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Mondtll Praises Work Done at 
Session, While Garrett is 

Humiliated

NO PO U Tiai SPEECHES
GREET ADJOURNMENT

S.6Z1.1S1 PEOPLE

Shows Gain 17.9 Per Cent Over 
Census Return 

of 1910

WASHINGTON. June 6.- New York 
5,6:1,151; Biirrulo 505.875.

New York borough*: Manhattan 2.- 
284,103, decrease 47,439, or 2.0 per 
cent; Bronx 732,016, Increaae 301,036 
or 69.8 per cent; Brooklyn 3,022,262, 
Increase 387,911, or 23.7 per cent

i

IM PO IIW  BILLS 
PISSED DUBIND 
L IS T  SESSION

♦  ♦
♦  JURY DISAGREES IN OGLES «
«  MURDER TRIAL ♦
«  -------- '  ̂ ♦
«  OAl.LAS. June 5.—Standing ^  
^  nine It), three for acquittal, the ^  

trying the case of Mr*. ♦  
Ogles, charged with kill" 4  

^  Ing her Infant son, was dia- ^  
^  charged today by Judge Kobert 4  
^  Seay wihen the deliberating body ♦  
^  told the court there was no pos- ^  
4  siblllty of an agreement. The
♦  jury had been out 24 hours. ♦
♦  ■ ' ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ > ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦  jury 1 
^  Nina

Wilson Vetoes W'ater Power 
and W ar Time Laws and 

Proclamations.

EXPLAINS, HOWEVER. BILLS 
RECEIVED TOO UTE

House Waited in .Suspense F dr K‘ '.hmond 115.959. More Investigations Made than
Senate to Ac4 Upon 

Measures

WASHINGTON. June 0.—Whpl con- 
greas was winding up Its affairs today 
and taking adjuuriiinenl at 4 o'clock, 
I ’reiid.ot WUtou was devoting almost 
his entire time to sign.ng bills. Some 
measures enacted, however, were nut 
reached by h.m belore the hour of ad
journment and automatically bled un
der the law prohibiting tbe executive 
from patting on iegialatiun w hile cuii-| 
great waa not in tebaiun.

Tbe exodus ut Hcuators and repre- 
sentativea began aliuoal Imnied.alely 
after adjournment. Many rcpublicaiit 
of both houses are beaa.ug tor t'bl 
cagu to attend their party conveution 
there. Some of the acniocrallc mein- 
hers will also attend the conveiition.

The bouse was lii a restless mood 
today mud efforts ut many members 
to have taken up special bills laded. 
Near tbe close, the house settled down 
to give close attention to the addresses 
of Hrpresentatlves 51uudeU and Gar- 
retL

Mondcll Talks.
Mr. Mundell deelartsl this congress 

had made a saving or |2.J74.4bu,sl7. 
tigh t apropriut.uu hills that passed 
tbs house In the slxiy-fiflb coiigreas, 
but tailed In the senate filibuster, 
were reduced |94ii,51U,953, be said and 
tbe estimates aubmited by the govern, 
ment departments fur the next fiscal 
year were reduced by $l,43J,H5u,21b.

Several laws were cited by Mr, Mon- 
dell at ''constituting a record unequal
led in American history.” He Included 
tbs transportation act, the woman suf
frage amendment, tbe merchant ma
rine bill, he mineral land leasing bill.

IEver Before Attempted 
at Any Ses8ion. i

____  'Credentials Committee May
1’a.s.s On Number of Con-

WASHINGTON, Juno 5 —Kleveni vention Ca.ses
bills and resolutions passed by ron-|
gress in Its closing days. Including ------
the waterpower bill and the jnlnt; ( h U'.VH). June 5  — The probablltlv
resolution repealing most o. the war will carry several

ilclegHlrt 'contests to the cr.denllals 
( oiiiiiiiltee was ulinn.uncod by Major

time laws and proclamations, were 
killed today by Bresident Wilson 
through g  pocket veto. J''tty eight I | Wood today
measures were approved. j

The president explained that the' 
measures which died did not n-ach '■

tbe water power act. the civil service ' " " “ 'h of 'h". A x a s s A . a   ̂̂  as 8 8 a wa W ts ss 4 n s s as 8 8 8retirement measure, the solstcad pro-

34.9 per cent; Queens 466,811, Increase 
182.770, or 64 3 per cent.

Boston 747,923, Increase 77,338, or 
11.6 per cent.

Newport News. 'Va., 35,596, InerSase 
15.391, or 76.2 piT cent.

.New Britain, Conn., 59,316, Increase 
15.400, or 35.1 per cent.

Manchester, i;onn, 18,370, Increase 
4,729. o r '34.7 per cent.

Miami, Okla., 6.802, Increase 3,875, 
or 134 0 per cent.

Port Angeles. Wash.. 5,351, Increase 
3,060, 01*134.1 per cent.

New York Increase 854,268, or 17.9 
per cent.

Buffalo, increase 82,160, or 19.4 per 
cent.

New York's first federal census, 
count, 1790. showed It had 32,305 per- him In time. The waterpower bllP 
sons. hai! been referred to the Interior and I

This, of course. Included only Man-'war departments fur their opliilon.s, 
haltan Island, which at that time was| while most of the othei matters
the extent of America's first city. The reached the president today. Among 1
population at that time of the area| other measures which rwolvcd the'
now Included In the greater city, that “ pocket veto" was a resolution au-
Is. of Manhaltau. Brooklyn, Queens, thorizing appointment of a commitiee 
The Bronx and Richmond, was 49,- to confer with the Canadian guvern- 
4U1. I ment on restrlcllons on pulp wood

New York City, as now constituted j coming to the L'lilted States, 
under one municipal government, was gm , signed,
formed in 1898. Us population In 1900,1 „  , ‘
the first Census kftfr the merging of| 
the five counties Into Greater New ®“ '*  .
York. WHS 3.437,093. '

The growth of New York City from' 
a Dutch trading post in 1609, wheni 
Hendrik Hudson sailed the ‘'lla lfj 
Moon” up the Hudson river, to the 
world's largest citv—Us population 
even surpassing that within the cor-l 
porate limits of London—hat lung* 
lieen looked at with astonishment and 
wonder. The rupiditv of Its growth 
has been exceeded bv no large cItv In 
the world with the exception of Chi
cago

Manhattan, a rorkv Island at the

OTHEII COMNIinEE^

Coimnittee RefusM to Con- 
Hiiler Claims of the Mis

souri Delegation

WOOD FORCES MAY APPEAL 
TO CREDENTIAL COMMIHEE

OVER COUNTRY
Committee to Distribute Sugar 

Among Confectioners is 
Organized

Situation More Serious  ̂ Thiui 
is Generally Supposed‘ by 

Laymen

Lily White Factions Given 
Preference Over Negro 

Politicians

CHICAQO. June 5—Dtdegate con
tests which have furnished spectacu-

NEW YORK. June 6 —A Joint dis 
trlhut.on committee to ration sugar to
cimfectluners throughout the country PURPOSE IS TO MAINTAIN
will be formed here within two weeks, '
Armin W. Riley, special assistant to 
Attorney General Palmer, announced 
today.

Seeing ths sugar situation in the 
I'niled States as more critical than at 
any time during the war, Mr. Riley 
said, an effort will be made to have 
bakers economize on Its use In pas 
tries and to have hotel* and rettau 
rants ration sugar to their patrons.

Mr Riley's slstement concerning a 
, distribution committee ws* made 
juTter a conference here with a com

ORDER AT ALL TIMES

Lloyd George In Statement 
Sayn Rritiah Government Nat 

to Accept Decree

there probably will be a number of 
them. Wi- are simply pursuing mir 
right In this respet t.'

Asked whether he considered his 
sluteinent hist iilaht on the action of 
the nntionul comniillei' ut yesterday s 
session ss a repudiation of the state 
ment cf Senator .Moses. General Wood 
said: “ I uni not r< iiudtating anything 
Senator Moses issued his tiatenient 
and I issued mine. They stand as sep 
arato sinleuients.”

Speaking 111 southern state*. t',en 
, J  eriil W i s h !  said: 'I think some method

‘•“ "> - !p T -e rp '; ; i" : :  to"*̂ ;!,':.' s„'uati<;!:"l"n‘ 'r.le

lug’ ^l39V9%"oo{:‘’^°‘’^ '" " “ "  " 6 " r n ’.tle“ e';::e m"'ad;;nce-threoh*:
^-he^atiudry civil bill, carrying $426.. | r;“; ‘UuTh“ rn''s'‘tia*es could'be*

I lar fe.it ores of the pres uiiveiitlon pe- mlttee of a.z appointed by the Na. 
riml, weie linished tonight by the re-.tlonal Confectioners’ asaoclatlon at Its 
puhlli an nutluiial coiiuiiiltee with de- convention In Mlnneaimlla The
. Ided advantage to t.overnor Ixiwden '’ •** ‘’" " ' " ’ " ‘ •'e oomprlae repre-

..................... “  seniatlvei of sugar brokers, refiners.
ts '' iV-***^ on actual Inatrucllona confectioners and soft dr.nit and Ice 

. rr*am manufaclurera and wm oiierate
, . a . „ 1 1.1 ‘ 'iV.****i under the direct supervision of the• I do not know what contesti deii seven with 1 >6 uninstructed. Ihw, ,q*u,dron of profl-

fill be appealed lo the . r.-denllals ■''I'"” '''* ' ' I  leer hunter*, Mr. Riley said.
ommlltee. " said General Wooil. ’’hut '̂  nu. itee In I » > a t  If his ef-...............  . ' loiiinmiee m me two .Missouri nrmsar aisiriim.

hIbItluB enforcement law, ibe ezten 
s.OD of tbe war time food control aet 
to punish prof.leering the repeal of 
practically all war lime food control 
act to punish profiteering, the repeal 
practically all war laws and other 
meaauras.

“Take It all In all. the reenid of the

non 0/10 I *'*”  e*iu> ii'-i II- 1.. ellnil
naled. What we are after is a atrung 

Columbia. repuhlicHn party. How.
’ '•r'K-'aoli^m.ii,. ,i„ p .....pa I ever. I understand that the ii.itlonal
prlatlon t n l i r y  lnt *5 2Vilw7 ‘ j nnder con

Tli® third detlH^ncy bill, larryinit ***'*‘ ’̂ *̂**‘ ”̂ ___________ ____  ^
|58.000.00<i. I ^

T^e •mTr?hrnrmarin“e ' ’b"llL‘"  1 CONGRESS GIVES PERM IT
'The posloffice increase bill.
A bill providing for the ezclusioni 

and ex|iu(slon from Ihe I ’nited States 
of aliens who are members ut unareh-'si 
1st organizations. |'

An aet to iienslon soldiers and

inlesis refused to' seat any cun- 
tcsiunts.

All Ilf |he II distrirt delegates 
frum Viigiiila sligned with tbe Slemp 
(ui lion well' seali-d The committee 
rejected |de:is of negro conteslauts fur 
seats- ami also di-i Ided separate anti- 
organizallnii contests In the third and 
eighth districts In favor of the Blemp 
t,u lion.

Represenlation of the aoulhern 
stales In future republican natloual 
ctuivenllons would further lie reduced 
under plans to ho urged uu the ua- 
tional eummltler.

•Many of the northern eommltteie 
nien leel eunvineed that the last !•- 
duetioD did nut reach the mark at 
which (he eommittee was aiming and 
they elle the erop of delegated ron- 
teats brought to the national commlt- 
U-e from the southern atatea with ac- 
luinpanying •■rock»>d up evidence,” 
packed or aeeret conventions and 
Slacks of affidavits which some dele

fort# to enforce the proper dtstribu- 
llun of •uiiar through refiners and 
brokers failed he would endeavor to 
have their licenses revoked.

WAHHINGTON, June ri.—Assistant 
Attoniey General Riley’s snnounee- 
ment of the formation of a aiigar ra. 
tiuning committee la Ihe result of a 
plan worked out at a conference here 
with sugar Importers shout two 
weeks ago. It was said today at the 
department of justice.

Officials said that since them was 
no law under which sugar rationing 
could be controlled. Ihe movement 
rested upon the cu.operatlon of pro
ducer*..

• 100,000 DIAMOND ROBBERY
IN NEW YORK TODAY

NEW YORK. June 5.—Two robbers 
entering the jewelery establishment of 
the Srhonfeld Manufacturlni. Com- 
l>any on Nassau street, in tne very

gates before the committee charged' heart of New York's business ' dIa-

FOR RED RIVER BRH]H(;E

had been obtained "at $.'i a throw.'
Tax** OlatrIcL

All the Maegregor delegates from 
the 19th Texas district were seated 
by tbe committee, giving tbe regular 
oi gaiiizatlon the entire unliisiructed 
dell gatl/ins.

The \S(M>d forces won two more 
voles when Ibe committee seated Ros- 
cu« Pickett and W. Y. Ullllam from

that time was thought to be the be 
ginning of a northwest route to India,
was settled by Dutch traders In 1614. ,,, ,re  nieniDera m Uimrcn.  ̂ .p.
Th*' town, known ai New Amaterdam. ut miinDim oi ”  h,m;N , . ^1..
oocupted fh<* moat aoutherly point of A n \ * i  lo^P^nalon aoldirra and* D C ,  June a.
thp Inland, the alt® of ih® pr®a®nl MHora of the Hpanlah-AnierU-an war;!^®*’® ®dJournm* ni tiMlay K(*pri*a®uta
financial and tkyacraper dlatiict of phUlpplti#* inKurrecUon and ihe'iW® TarrUh a b II for a p#Tmlt to ihe 'tb® ninth Georala dlatrict and r® 
tn® *” ®̂ **̂  P f j j  ^ China relief cxp«>dltlon. j VnrnoD Jirldae Co- Cmt a c o n t a a u  of tboa® endoraod
?*!^ **** w '̂** !̂!** n* Induatrlal vocational r e h a b l l l t a - : , wMjtnrrrr r m in fv m ^ M ^ ln i^  Henry Lincoln Jolinaon. Tb® com-

oonareiia la one which every member I *"̂ 74 Bowling Creen. Iti jjon bill. -  |'̂ ***‘”  *** NMIburrer count), paaned ®<;orfia del®-,
m a/well be proud o f "  hc^declarcd ^ f  "o * •‘luare miles. It, a  bill ivermitting government ownc/i rongre.is. | gutloiis with four delegate# favortngi

record^bat commend* the con-i“ °,* ?C64 PeleV* S?n?iM*”il ** Dutch' handle tvclvate and The \. rn«n Brt.lxe To., has b.>en or Wood and 13 unpledgwl but regarded
eieaa to the favorable Judgment of t h e ' p r e s s  messages. . ranl/ed to hull I a bridge across Red , * » aupporler* of lAiwden.
A^^irlcan A-oole"  ̂ Enepvy Trading. River. . Subs, ripllons lo the . apHal The four Virginia delegate* at

cYrratf a ViawpoinL I ^  In flr.i nf .h. ' “ x''' In the compHuy are now being; la 'g « led. hjr H.-presenUtIve Slemp

trict. today threw pepper In the eyes 
ut one of the proprietors and fled with 
a wallet said to contain $100,000 
worth of diamonds.

LEAGUE OF NATIONB NOT 
TO BE REMOVED FROM GENEVA

PARIS. June 5 — Premier Miller- 
an', today sent the Hwtsa govarnment 
a not* assuring It that the question of 
okaagliig the seel of the Leagwe of 
.Natlooa from Geneva had not been 
raised.

un.Ar.-in.> In thu rnniihi AKA aiiniauai-1 c.''.' —  ...... the enemy act lo permit n-atoraiton s't Vcrn/in Work w II be si.vri/»d I ' ‘ •'''e scaled, negro contestants being
enemy,'‘ \h"eV,rId“ e",?|, retC.rted as/oon as ; rejected

aliens to residents of former enemy I j;,n 0 ,̂1 |s snbs.T:hed.M f . o . r r « . . . M . h . i n d n  ; I “ ' " r , , ; ;  ' j , , '™ , , , " " ' , : ' ;

tb* United States where bis speech 
would receive applause.”

He declared H was “absurd" to say 
that tbe work of this rongreas ‘'meas
ured up to any of the past."

Turning to tbe republican side Mr,
Garrett continued:

“ You seldom paused In the m dst of 
doing nothing except to do something 
worse."

Declaring that (his congress had 
been “an abaolutelv humiliating and
shameful failure,”  Mr, (.arrett said no c p u  V / lw ig lTT fc* Dgix/iixy*c
new tax law* except some "iiop gun oC/T^IC L U If ln ll l  I  t t  n t r U n i J

The official population counts from 
the first federaPeensus Ih 1790 to the 
thirteenth, 1910. showed New York 
Increased as follows:

1790— 32,.305 1860—1.174.779
1,800— 79,216 1870—1.470.103
181t>—119.7,34 1.880—1.911,698
1820—li,2,n.'̂ ,6 . 1890—2.507,414
1830—242.278 1900—3.437,<«3
1 8 4 0 -  391 114 1910—4,766.833
1850—696.115

measaret”  had been passed and that 
tbe reduction of estimates which (he | 
republicans railed savings had been . 
made by every congress .11 the last 25 
years.

"W e cannot concur." he concluded 
"In a word of praise because In spirit 
you know and the country knows this 
congress has been a humiliating fail 
ure."

WASHINGTON. June 5.—The 66th 
congress ended Its se«-ond session to
day, adouming sloe die at 4:00 p. m. 
Unless a grave emergency arises 
which makes necessary a special ses-

(Contlnued on Page 3, Column 2)

treaty
An act to e.stahllsh a women's bu

reau in the di imrimeni of labor.
An act granting pensions nnd In- 

cregse of pi nsiuns to c -ria-n sailors 
and soldiers of wars other than the 
Civil war and widows and dependent 
relativei of such persons.'

An act authorizing enlistment in the 
federal forces of non-speaking Englisii 
citizens snd aliens.

An act regulating Initnigrallon ut 
aliens 'to and from their resideiiee in 
the I ’niled Stales.

The civil serviee rellreiiient bill 
The postal pay Increase bill. . 
Important noasures which failed 10 

pass. Included:
The soldier bonus bill, passed by tbe 

ate committee considering Sebafor^®®*® ^̂ "1 Saturday night, and not 
Pomerene's resolution providing that taken up by the senate.

_____  Il.r .-.Stall'd rres*.
I CHICAGO. June 5.—The contest be- 

WILKIE ELECTED PRESIDENT ' Iweeu (lie various aspirants (or the re- 
EDUCATION ASSOCIATION publicau preiidentlal nunilnatlon Is

nionieiiiurlly obscured L a prellmln- 
BOSTON. June 5 -Willlani Wilkie, .iry coniesl over platform planks, 

of Gny Kaglc, .Miiitii*sola. was eleetedl **■■*' 1* the League of Nations plank

a“ 'Vonven,;o„“  !•o.lay 1

U N F A V O R A B L Y  FOMERENE 
CAMPAIGN RESOLUTION

WASHINGTON, June 5—The sen-

the rampaign expenditures Investiga
tion be continued, reported adversely 
this afternoon.

Senator Calder. chairman of the 
committee on contingent expenaes, I 
presented the report. I

Senator Pomerene presented a ml-1 
norlty report and attempted to bring I
his resolution to 
of the senate.

a vote on the floor

OVER $85,000,000 LOST IN WATER  
■mANSPORTATlON STRIKES IN . / 

TWO AND ONE HALF YEARS

The budget bill which President 
Wilson vetoed and the senate failed to 
pass after the house had ararud/'d It 
to meet his objections.

The bill to regulate and control the 
meal packing Industry.

T^e cold storage bill.
'The bill to abolish the h/RisIng cor 

poratton.
The annual river* and harbors sup

ply measure, left In /onfereme. |
Cotigrebs finally passt 1 the water- 1 

power bill, pending (or twelve years,
but it waa killed autoniatleallv with ■ ■ .1 ikn
adjournment through tho failure of Tr<g>P f*?"'!.'’ '
the president to sign It.  ̂ ' " *

Besides the legislatinii passed, con- hioriiliig

the former Is so surrounded by eoua- 
I ter rlalms that It liaa been arranged 
I ami that It has not been arranged that 
I the real (ruth of the situation Is not ap- 
pari nt

I .Most all the praetieal politicians.
however, were predicting today that 

! any <oalition of party leaders which 
I presents the successful solution for the 
I league of naiions plank will be able 
I lo nominate their candidate (or tbe 
presidency.

League Plank
The league of nations plank In the 

Indiana slate republlrau platform 
I brought here by Senator Wataoo, who 
Is the furemo.d candidate for chairmau 

I of the resolutions committee, seems 
u be the nucleus around which the dis- 
ciiksion is centering and It may pro
vide the basis fur tno agreement. It 
declares in effect that Ihe republican 
party denounces the league of nation* 
rovenani as It w*.s brought from Ver
sailles by President Wilson, but It does 
nut close the or to its acceptance 
with reservation*.

. At lliat point, this reservatiunlata of 
. . . , ''8'k I various degrees and the irreconctlables

through ordi-rs of Oov-iapp,,,^ ns Ihe elements lo be brought

GALVESTON AVOIOS
0Y 

F

POUSH ARMY DRIVEN BACK 
BY BOLSHEVIK FORCES

I.tONDON, June 5 —A general bol
shevik offensive has been launched 
between the Prlpel region nnd the 
Imeiper River, arrurding to Informa
tion received here today.

Advanced posts of the Polish army 
have been driven back tn some plarea. 
It was stated, although the reds were 
repulsed to the north of Pripet. On 
the southern front the Polish line 
Wednesday ran from Jamboll In Bul
garia. through Gaisin and northward 
toward Tarashcha and the river 
Dnieper on the north of tbe city of 
Kiev.

DUBLIN, June 5.—Although Infor- 
niBtluii -regarding (he number of 
troope In Ireland u refused by the au- 
-thorltlea, a careful estimate places the 
present number at more than 60,000 
and that number la being Inereased 
daily. l.aiely the government has 
evinced a desire to send seasoned 
men Instead of raw recruits.

The declared purpose of the mill- 
tarv preparations Is to preaerv* order 
and protect the police and the chief 
quality rultivated la mobility. TTie 
Ides la that police barracks abonld be 
kept In Immolate touch with military 
puata.

Home of th* harrarh* now have 
wireless Installed and new form of 
rocket has recently been supplied. 
The rocket attracts attention (or 
miles.

Night Patrgl.
Patrolling at night Is mainly done 

at present by the military who hold 
up iieopl* and crosa examine them re
garding their business. The moat rw- 
nuita Irish road* are now familiar 
with military lorries and armored cars 
and tanka, though never yet In active 
operation, are often sent through the 
town street* as a demonstration at 
power.

Cavalry frequently la seen on map 
drills, studying the topographic condi
tions of certain distrirta. The Impor
tation of several 60 pounders and gar
rison artillery previously hardly 
known In Ireland, Is taken here to 
point to more than police work.

A leeding officer at general haad- 
imarters In conversation today said 
the situation was more eerloua than 
ganertlly suppoeed.

Martial Law.
Application of martial law la said 

to be In contemplation but mxlnly aa 
a demonstration of the govarument'a 
determination, since all ita effectlva 
powers already are avallabis. Exten
sion of the “ curfew * order through
out tho govemmeat Is also eonsldered 
probable.

I-ONDON, Juae (.—The U tt  ed 
Premier Llovd George's ctmveraatloa 
with tbe Irish railway maa to handle 
munitions was mad* pnblie (hi* after
noon. It shows that tae premlor char
acterised th* move aa "on* calculated 
to Influence political declalona 
through tho threat of dlsorgaalslhE 
the Industrie* of thl* country.’* 

Fremler** BtatemenL
The premier added;
”T1iat I* a serious Issue. I should 

regard It a* a completa abdication of 
(he government If I were In th* leant 
to rountenanre (his demand.”

Mr Uoyd George declared thar* 
bad been 48 murder* of police aad 
eirht murdera in Ireland within a 
short time. Tb* poltre, he aaaerted, 
were shot down like vermih. Th* pro- 
mier said:

"They were shot down In tb* street 
while carrying out the elemantary 
duty of any Torre of this kind — the 
preservation of order. W* send a box

Guardsmen Still Remain Un
der Orders; lo (iaUeston 

on Short Notice.

GALVESTON, TE.\AS. June 5.—

Tbe new line of attack was against . 
the central and eastern sectort of thl*; revolvers across to th* men to defend 
line, along which the the ,*oIes were their Uvea and the trad* union coin- 
driven bark until their poaJtlona now misalonn aay. ’ If you do this, w* will 
extend from Brstalav, Jnortheaal | atop Ihe whole traffic of Ireland If 
through Mohllev and CheTnlkov to ne/essary” . . .  We cannot pooslbly 
BRIelaya. ! accept any decree Issued by anybody.

In the attack against the Polish out | however powerful that body may he, 
posts which were driven hark by an' which denies to th* government th* 
infantry division supported by 16,nou. (aclittlee It regards essential for car- 
cavalry, the famous spearheau forma-1 rylng out the functions (or which It 
tl/m of'the Reds was again brought | has oeen chosen.”

Pollah^officials and realdenia In EARTHQUAKE *^ ** !*^ ** .j,
I I A  k IA  PIIxmdoD denied they were apprehen 

alve (or Ihe outcome of tb* campaign, 
but admitted that their maximum 
force of fOO.OOO men would be unable 
to withstand Indefinitely the over
whelming force of tb* bolshevik!.

TOWN
LONDON. June 6 —Two violent 

earthquake shock* occurred Friday at 
Perrera. Italy, causing a panic among 
the people of tb* city, according lo a 
Central .New* from Rome.

gress also sent to the pr ’dent an.l ‘ ' ' ’ ® harmony.be exir/ised If local officials did not .Most of the party whips seem agreed
that the convention cannot take any 
action which could bo construed as a 

. . .  repudiation of the republican leaders
____ '** *1'?' in the senate. .Compromise seems lo

DALLAS. TEXAS, June 5.-Slx1aeniag* of cars, due to the diversion of! During the six months of the flic T^ itr  nation*^ ’̂ arde and the prediction* of
gitrlko. of workmen of the coastwR^nvery arbltrar.y demand-made by. the; Just ^n<»*;d,,?PProxLmately H i  wer> «?d<-re7 to*LeS?rt toj

tliskir nrmfxrlnfl 'Tliiirtiriav f<xr mevtiwax * _

Se approved sixteen supply measures, â'ke' m7 ps to reV̂ ^̂ Ce 7he (r̂ ^̂^
bTRs^nf* a \r.ircff"lV49 '? ' 8eMlon'rh%;" h'ali l^en'aT^rled! ten7 

P«jr>-lly • ' City official. t.K,k000,000 * 1*0 were passed snd approved.
Six Months Session  ̂j j j ^ '

®Ecan

steamship Imes and docks during the I cost of living: and caused s general 
business depiession In many lines.

Chief Difficulty.
The chief difficulty arises from the 

fact that there are fourteen affiliated 
unions of steamship employes and 
dock workers, and tbe grievance of

I and resolutions were Introduced.

past two and one-half yeays have coat 
the public a total loss of more t-han 
183,000,000 according lo figures-gath
ered by tbe rekearch department of 
lb* Texas Chamber of Commerce from 
large Texas mercantile concerns which
have made an exhaustive study of the, __^
coastwise traffic conditions by send- ,®"* >rl* up the-entire— - coast-w.se traffic. Though the rela

tions between wharf companies and

iheir armories Thursday for active

Ing their traffic men to New York. 
New Orleank and Galveston to study 
tbe entire coastwise traffic s-Uiatlon.

.The figures given -above dq not in
clude any estimate of such Intangible 
values as loss of good svill, sale* by 
Individual merchants, lowered pree- 
tige, nor Incidental damage to busi
ness and commerce, but take into con
sideration only the actual losses due 
to destruction of property and decay 
of perishable freight, loss of wages to 
strikers and Interest upon merchan
dise values held on docks in the holds 
of vessels.

Tied Up.
CoastsHse lines were tied up 41 

working daya out of a total of 300 dur
ing 1918, or 14 per cent of the time, 
dliring 1919 they were t.ed up during 
45 working days or 16 per cent bf the 
time. During the first five months of 
1920 three strikes bare been called, 
tying up traffic a total of about 90 
bays or.75 per cent of the time. These 
continued strikes, especially the more 
recent ones, have caused the public 
tremendous losses, placed many blist- 
neas firms fare to face with rum and 
threatened the destruction of the coast 
wise Irnfflc, these companies hnving 
operated at a loss of $2,000,000 during 

‘ the fourteen month period from Janu- 
a ry l, 1919 to February 20, 1920.

The continued strikes have also 
bw«B taygely responaible for tbe short-

-as*a"whn\V*?he ITrJ resolution formally de-
lsl.Jll^.nlon. a n r ih e  c o 7 s ^

Much of the session 7 P'®d by ,, , ^n^er order, ready
another unsuc^ssful effort ‘ o ^ re e  pVe.-d to Galveston at a moment's

Adjutant G enera l Cope
\ersatlles, 'Ici'i'ie they are needed to keep freight

“ o<* to protect non-union dock *back before the senate early In r c b - - „ „ - i , - „
ruary and a final vote on Its ratlflca-j >
lion was reached March 19. after all ! 
efforts to bring about ,a compromise 
had (ailed.

As an alternative, both houses later

justment of .their demands keeps the 
entire trade in constant turmoil.

Not only do the unions co-operate 
with each other in tbe adjustment of 
every arbitrary demanb made by the 
workmen from cooks to roaster mates 
nnd pilots, but they use force in pre
venting any one else from working on 
the docks, according to the report of 
those who mnde the investigation, and 
there are numerous rases on record 
where workmen have been fired upon, 
stoned and beaten by strikers, 

Avsrag* Wag*.
The average wage of Ihe fourteen 

unions Is about that of tbe better es
tablished land tradesmen, and for the 
pant several years roast wise long
shoremen have been able to work full 
time with practically all tb* overtime 
at time and a half that they wish. 
Their wage* have been reduced more 
than $8,000,000 dunng the past two 
and one-half years by the repeated 
strikes, however, practically 20 per 
cent of their time having ^ e n  spent 
Idle. ;

“The'fire«rnt demands of Ihe coast
wise longshoremen are so exhorb tant” 
according In traffic men, "that the ef- 
'ect would he Ihe total destnictidn of 
the coast-wlae lines "

Big Fight
On the side lines of the big fight, 
ere Is a scrimmage going on be- 
-een the leaders of the parly In con- 

nU the leaders of the party 
throughout the country.

Many of the latter have come to Chi
cago openly expressing the feeling that 
senators snd representstlves here had 

K'ontined on Page 3. Column 1)

voted and when republican leadem 
sought to repass it, the house failed 
lo mufeter the necessary two-thirds ma
jority.

Besides this measure and tbe budget 
bill, the president vetoed three other 
measures and none was passed over 
111* veto. The.w were the legislative, 
executive and judicial bill, to prohibit j 
interstate shipment of obscene motion
pictures (disapproved because an | ------  .
engrossing clerk made an error ln f_  , _  , . _  ,
transcribing) and a bill to pay claims Deplores Delay In Dealing With

OF i 
ANYTHING BETTFRi

In Alabama growing out c* a flood of 
the Warrior river.

.Wa*er Power
In addition to the water power meas

ure. the president gave a “ pocket 
veto” to the resolution repealing many 
special war time law* and to several 
other minor tiioasiires.

More investigations were conducted 
at this session than probably ever were 
undertaken at any recent session. The 
five major war Investigations 'started 
at the prevUiiui sestion. were con
tinued and In addition, the senate In
vestigated I'smpalgn exp/'adlfiires, Ihe 
spread of oBIshcvlkl proiipganda, the 
rnllroad strike. i;ic navy's conduct of 
the war, the iiwa'd r f naval medals, 
the print papt-r sllu.iUon, shoe prices, 
Mezicso affairs and many other*.

Kailronds and Marine 
Measures lly AtssHsifd Press '

BERLIN, June 4.—With the general 
electlona In Germany only 48 hours 
away, there were few political lead
ers In Berlin tonight wllfina to hasard

O L  FIELD RAID NETS OFHCERS 
PLENTIFUL SUPPLY “WHFIE MULE” 

AND OTHER FORBIDDEN FRUITS
One combined beer and whiskey 

plant, two whiskey distilleries and 
two beer brewing plants In the oU 
fields In the northern p&rt of Wichita 
county were raided by a party of six 
federal prohibition enforcement offi
cers acting upon Information fur
nished by Sheriff Bob McFsIl Satur-

dlstllllng plants and two brewing 
plants located In different buUdlags.

These plants were deetroyed aad 
the buildings overturned and tom 
apart. 7^ attempt was mad* to bum 
them on account of the danger of 
(lame* spreading to other property.

In one of the houees two men were 
taken Into custody. These men were

day Beer and whiskey brewing a n d 'brought to Wichita Fall* and placed 
distilling outfits snd three buildings' i »  ie 'l
were deatroyed and two men were 
taken Into cuatody by the officer*. 
Complaints will be filed against the! 
two men arrested this morning, Itj 
waa stated last night.

The raids were amoni, the most 
Important carried out by federal of-j 
fleer* In Texas. The same men whoi 
made the raid at Thurber on April 
14 when two alleged moonshiner*;

The places raided had been ander 
observation' (or aomo llmo by tho 
sheriff's department. A few dMS ago 
Sheriff McFall notified Mr. ’Turner, 
the federal enforcement officer la 
charge at Fott Worth of hit sua- 
plclons and arrangement* were mad* 
for the' raids carried out Saturday.

While the sUIla and browertoa raid
ed Saturday ar* probably not all that

were killed in a gun battle look parti i„  operation In the btl dlstrlcL It 
in the raids here Saturday. u believed they were the principal

The raids were made under th# dl ' aources of supply of moonshine boor 
rectlon of E. A. Turner of Fort Worth, j ^nd whiskey sold In tb* otl flaMa.
prohibition enforcement agent in -----  — -  -
charge of 64 countie* In North Texas ' . __

brown SENTENCED TO ‘
McFall Included Federal Agents C. A-. ixaaixv wat vvfi v  aiMavgg
Handley, C. O. Martin and J. T. | HANG ON JULY NINI H
Brown of Fort Worth. J. L, Foafer o f' . _____
OkUhoms City and B. C. Dunham of I

Spcz-tdl In TIi^ TIm»«
WASm.VGTGN, June Effort# to

rea('li an agix'cnvnt with respect to' even a tentative pradlcUon regarding 
mode of operation bf Red River val-| Uu outcome. Thage was genorm 
ley prop«-rtles under jurisdictinu of agreement that the country had never
the federal receivership In connection 
with the boundary litigation, made 
at a conference h>dd here today by

faced a more profound poUt)cal 
enigma.

’The polls will be open (or 10 hoars

San Antonio.
’The party left Wichita Falla *1 

about 10:00 o’clock Saturday morning- 
and proceeded first to a *i>ot about! 
five miles northwest of Bridgetown I

DALLAS, June S —James Brown, 
negro, will pay the death penalty (or 
asMUlttng an aged woman near Dal
las on May 28 as a resnlt of overrnl-

where In a hidden house under the 1 mg of a motion (or new trial hero to-

inembcrs of lh « Supreme Court and on Sunday to give the voters an op- 
Btlornejs repn-senting the various! portunity tvi register their choice bnf 
lltipsiits wiero nnavsiling. Another I the (InHi result will not be knownMn 
confcreiice will be held early next i all prohabllltY for several day*. 'iTie
week. A--soclste Jnstires Pitney and: new voting prtxeas seems to preclude' _____ _______  , _____  . . ,
Van de Vanf'T ww're-the members of* Ibe policy of- the completion o f the) Proceeding then to Bridgetown th*|my hootlno dsv.’‘  the negro M tin Q  
the cuurtx'lD attendance final count before Wednesday. bfficen located aad destroyed twoiae be entered the jleath

bluff of Red River and In a thicket 
they found *  beer and whiskey plant 
and a quantity of materials used In 
making these liquors. Aa they ap
proaching the house, a man carrying 
a gun ran out and made bis eacap* tn 
the bashes.

’The houee and tbe llqaor, plants 
were burned

day. Judge C. A. Ptpptn la denying •  
gewJl^rtDg. set July • as th* data 
oil t ^  negro’s hanging.
- Brown was bonroa Friday, he eald 
today aa M  entered the death coil; 
his crime, which he coafeaeed, waa 
committed on Friday and he v * f  eo«- 
victed yesterday^ Friday. ’’Ert®*’ la
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I off the water wbirn haa been abowing
uro-In the teat la to alart Huiidajr nccori 

iiiK to late ruporta from tbia aectlon 
I The well baa been balled and awab<

B r P B E S c o n -

i bed during the ipaat few darn autfl 
I flentljr for two flow tanka to on filled
wllh oil pumped from the oil and 

I water In the aluah pit. and entitled the 
: ownera of the well to the benefit of 
{the diacovery teat. It la nnderatood 
i that the wlah to produce a run of oil 
and in thia way obtain the diacorery 
right hiia delayed operpllona for tbe 
ahiiltltig off of water In tbe teal.

I Keporta of Saturday from tbe cable 
'tool teat of the Kyan Petroleum eom-

_____ pany, Nancw farm, north of the river.
compleung In a 1240 foot aand. were

mrollW naa P r aaaiira ForCCti
I-  M « ;ing at a rate eatimated to be between

Flows Through Hol« Not 76“ ,nd loo harreia
Yet Cleaned Out I The Dundee Oil and Gaa well on the

.Griffith ranrh. aeveral rallea weal of 
*------ the Kemp-Munger Allen waa Saturday

SAND ENCOUNTERED IN 1 rtKKlnfc up rahle to complete. 

BOSS AND DILURD TEST »oner*were wltlTout feature, aave for
___ _ — i the completion of the No. 3 of the

----- _  I iiulltex In lot 14 of the Mcf’onnell auli-
..  ... t . '■ V  r< _  I division of the Mlchna and near the H
K yan  W ell on Nance r a m  Ke- Kimy w«ii. with an eatimate<i ini- 

ported F low ing From  Sand tiai produetton of sod to i.ooo barrels, 
a t 1240 Feet -

AI CEMETERY TODAY
■V

CHAFFER ROBBED BT ROBBER 
WHILE IN OWN WAGON

Two Hlghwaymea eerlr Saturday WABHINOTON. Jun#_ l̂̂ —JJrealdem 
night entered the covered wagon of ..... "
Tom Grafter, reateurant employe of 
Iowa Park, and robbed him of eereral 
dotleH In money end other ralonblea. 

Graffar gave the alarm ssd after a
hot purautt one man w'aa jamated and 

nn Daputy  ̂ .
McKeIvy told of tba robbery. IfcKel

la now In jail at Iowa 
tel

Bob Mcrall
aane
ySh

A loni 
to Sbeiil

herin U. U

.Memorial mouumenta for five mrm- 
bera of the Woodmen Circle No. lUHT 
end Woodmen of the World Camp 30U1 
who paaaed on during tbe pact year, 
will be unveiled at tbe annual ue. 
mortal aervice, to beJield thIa after 
noon at RIveraide Cemtery. The aerv> 
icea will be preaided over by Mra. Bert 
Soule, mlatreaa'of ceramoniea for tbe 
Circle end C. M. Mann, paator of cere- 
uionlea for the W. O. W,

The monumenta to he unveiled are 
over the gravea of Mesdamea T. W. 
Scott, Cunningham and bockett, and 
Meaara Carr and Mathis.

Two fluwt of considerable duration 
were made by the Prescoti PhoenU 
UU company's No. 1 Munger, northeast 
of tbe Kemp Munger Allen No. 1. on 
I'lidey atternoou, w.tb sixteen feet of 
open bole yet to be cased off. Keporta

“BIG BOr INITIATED
BY NICE BANDITS

1 Cantral Praabytarian ^
Sunday school at k:4S a. m.. K. 8.

vy arrested one of the alleged high
waymen shortly after tba rebnery, Tbe 
other escaped In tbe dafkneea..

Gratfer was sleeping In a covered 
wagon a abort distance from tbe res
taurant where be worked when ep- 
proeebed by the hlghweyme- who 
crawled Into the wagon and 
at the point of ravolreri.

held himcrawled Into the wagon 
I point of I 

Sheriff McPall said that tbe man
now held O  Iowa Park In connactlon 
with tha nportad robbery vrUl 
brought to Wichita Falle Sunday,

be

Guodner, superintendent. 
Cbristian Ende

A servk-e cmr driver employed by 
Blinker Urotherd and known among 
his companions as "Big Boy” was 
forced from nia car on a lonely road

eavor meeting at 7: IS 
There will be no preacuin" service a. 

either hour on account of the abaeari- 
of the pastor, Hev. Guy Davis, who la 
taking a short vacation at .Mineral 
Walla.

DALLAS TO HAVE STRAIGHT
SIX CENT CAR SERVICE 

DADLAa TEXAS. June S.—A 
straight six cent car fare for street 
cara with the universal transfer Sys
tem as already In effect, will be al
lowed tbe Dellea street Rallwayi com
pany, It was announcsd bera today fol- 

; lowing a conference between city com- 
I mlaslonera and offirleli ol tbe car 
I company. The Incraeae of one cent 
I in fare will be temporary It was said.

WILSON SPENDS SATURDAY
SIGNING MANY BILLS

Wlleon devoted practically hU entire 
lay to alguing bills passed Intime today _ ___  _

tbe cloaing days of tbe preaeut sesiilon 
of congreaa. Measures approved by 
him included tbe annual naval sundry
bllL diplomatic and consular and Dis
trict of Columbia appropriation bills.
tba Indiutrlel vocational rehabilitation 
meaaura, thu bill permitting govern 
ment owned radio atatlona to handle 
private and preaa meaaagea and the 
army raorfenlaatlon act

lln. the American charge at Mexico | 
City, hae been unable thus far tO' 
throw any light on tbe subject. .

Unconfirmed reports have reached 
tbe department that Cabrera la try
ing to reach tbe United States dla-

fiuised as a "pelado." Representatives 
ere of the Mexican de facto govern-1 

meat say that Cabrera hat been In

prison alnca tala report3d rapture at 
tha time of tbe asaesalnatlon of Car- 
ranaa,

OffIciaU here believe . that Cd- 
brers is endeavoring to reach Europe 
by way of tbe United Btatea. He la 
said to bare a large tpm of money 
on depogit with a New York banking 
bouse and otber sums In Uiirt^e.

WASHINGTON TRYS TO CLEAR 
. LUIS CABRERA MYSTERY

WASHINGTON, June 6.—Efforts 
are being made by the state depart-' 
ment to clear up an apparent mystery 
as to tbe whereabouts of l.uls t'a-, 
brers, who was minister of finance Ini 
Carrtnia'a cabinet. George Summer-

_________ . east of Jbllf ••■'Ir Saturday morning
that were recsivt-d Friday morning at the point of revolvers and tied to a
that there was some water showing tree by huge ropes, 
up, were Incorrect, and developments | xhe driver's assailants had entered ' 
to the present ere said to have shown, the aervice car /*. Wichita Falla Frl- 
no water at all, wllh strong gas pres- day night acd retjueati to be driven i 
Hura aa evidenced by the Hows made | to Kenrietta. Shortly after passing
ibrongh the bole not yet cleaned out.'jolly Ate highwaymen pointed revolv- 

Rlgnt inch casing haa been set and jars Into tbe driver's faM compelling
the hole la now being underreamed for 
the six aud fIve-e.ghthH.. Completion 
la expected early In the week, and 
from present Indications a record well

him iu step to the ground.
He was tied to a tree by a rope but | 

the highwaymen fled shortly after
ward without taking valaables from ' 

■ believed'la expected , the driver's pockets. It la believed
TbM well la almost on the line of that the highwaymen became fright-1

ened due to an approaching autoroo-; 
bile. The driver untied himself and | 
drove back to Wichita Kalla.

tha Bert Haynes, Cannon and acreage, 
on which two teats were drilled ear
lier but which so far are failures be- 
<-auae of water trouble, being between 
tbla lease aud tbe Kemp Munger At- 
leu acreage, and both the Kemp Mon
ger Allen company and Art Haynes 
made offset locations to tbe Prescott 
I ’hoantx, the latter teat being located 
on a second lease closer to the Kemp 
Munger Allen discovery well.'

Seed at lUO Feat..

«

A t  t h e  Opera House
TODAY

“CHAMBER OF M Y S T E R r
" Continuous from 1 p. m.

A suspect was arreated early Satur
day morning and Is now In jail in 
Wichita Falls pending further invest I- 
gallon.

0. W. Hines, 
Undertaker

is pleased to announce the 

removal of his office and 

parlors to 808 Travis St., 
Phone 202.

-.r .

FRANKLIN and 
HOLMES

OPEN AND CLOSED CARS 
NOW READY FOR DEUVERY

FRANKLIN SALES CO.
911 Lamar Street Phone 627

HOOVER SUPPORTERS PLAN 
BIG NOMINATION COUP

BagPaatertng of a 1<(U foot oil aand 
I the Base and Dillard teaL offsetting

ik e  Bocar-Ard-Maer test In Block 41 
In xbe Remp Munger Alien district nn
tiae oaet was reported Saturday morn 
iDg. Casing was being set Saturday 
ax'd prapnrutlona made for an early 
tei't.

tdrblla the BngeisArdAIaer sand 
des<4h atlU remains a myatery. It la 
■wekemlll^ believed that tba eend en- 
rona tg M  la the Base and Dillard teat 
Is a different need from that enooun- 
tered la tha ether teal.

Wot'k of palling the casing In the 
■ Vida'  Hager Ard-Maar and resetting to abut

CHIC AGO. June 6 — Hoover liead- 
quartpra touigbt autboriied the an
nouncement that according to present 
plans, a nominating spee<h for Her
bert C Hoover would be dispensed 
wllh but If It were derided to have one 
made It would be delivered by Judge 
Nathan I,. Miller. oT Syracuse, e New 
York delegate.

The strategy of the Hover managers 
It was said, was to deimnd upon the 
convention falling tor cast a majority 
for any candidate and to place Mr. 
Hoover In nomination probably with
out a formal apee<h. at what Jhey
consider to be tbe proper momanf

F o r  S a l e
CLOSE U P  TO T H E  THRASHER M ALIS W E L L

20-acre tracts, well bcinx put on the pump, o il, now 
fltandingr several hundred feet in the hole.

Must be quick iflyou want to get in oh this* acreage. 
118 Hearn Hotel, or see Mr. Malia, 610,Westland Hotel- 
W iirse ll well with'174 acres or any part. Come and see 
for yourself.

y
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A L L  RECORDS BROKEN
Last week was the best week we have had this spring. Our last Sunday’s advertisement 
and distribution of circulars brought hundreds of new’ people to our store. They were well 
satisfied. So this enables us help cut the high cost of living. The secret of our success de
pends on our buying right and selling right. Everything comes direct from N e w  Yorlc 
markets, no middle man’s profits. Our overhead expense is light.

A  FEW OF THIS WEEK’S BARGAINS
DRESSES The very best

We are featuring a special line g r a d e  tricft,- 
of dresses at this time for $27,85, in- lette blouses, 
eluding sport models, foulards.
Georgettes, satins, taffetas. These 
dresses are rare beauties and are the 
season’s latest styles. , —
Bargain Special . . . . ___ .. .  $27.85

your choice 
$8.87 '

.. Fancy Parasols
They are going 
fast. These para
sols are the latest 
patterns and col
ors.

10 Per Cent Dis
count.
One lot of Boys’
pants ........ 91.48
.Boys’ W ool'Suits, 
20 per cent dis-- 
count.

Children’s Gingham Dresses
Two lots* including about 75 dozen 
long and short sleeves. 'They are 
worth from $3.00 to $5.00. jThe two. 
lots go at $1.98 and $1.48. Just the 

Another large school.
Voile Waiets 

Just received 
the best Value 
for this sea-j 
son. ' W h i l e ’ 
they last..98c

Sple Lasting A ll Week

assortment up 
to $12 Values. 
Special . $5.98

SKIRTS

Including all ma-
teriala,' rare values 
all go ,at 15 per 
cent discount.

r  ^ BARGAIN COUNTERS
Here you will find bargains from all departments 

$1.48, 98c, 48c, 21c, includmg underwear, hosiery, toilet 
articles, kiddies dresses and rompers. Novelties and 
notions. v

Beautiful New Summer Dresses Bought at One-Third to fifty  
per cent discount in organdies, voiles, georgettes, combinations, 
taffetas and sport dresses. We are giving you the advantage of 
ttas excellent buy.

There are many 
more gargains too* 
numerou.s to men
tion. Bring your 
shopning lint' with

get our prleea. 
compare with aales. 
We, treat you with 
courtesy.

R i e H i S R D S O N i S
G A I H B A S E M

Tenth and Indiana
|~Tlitii6dU4idh4 CK\Urw

/
. Early Spring Georgettes,’ 

Taffetas and Evening 
Dresses

25^^^ D i s c o u n t

Blouses, Smocks, Silk Sweat
ers, Kimonas, Skirts, Petti
coats and Underwear. •

D i s c o u n t

ALL SATIN DRESSES 
331-3%  DISCOUNT

All Spring Suits and Coats
331-3 %  DISCOUNT

- -

♦ »

- L - Entrance T  Tenth Street

style
- Without . • 
Extravagance

5hart WCAIt
F o r "  L a m e s

♦ Over ‘ 
Woolworth’s 
on Indiana

F l l  DECI 
J L I H B

(Contlnnod

toe much to ujr 
tbe party'* affair* 
■Idaratlon muat b< 
talaa from.tbe pr 
meet by Oovamoi 
laland that be wi 
h* waa (olnc to a 
tloe or a acnatori 
cooatrued a* a n 
amori and atat* I  
damand to be beai 

Judflnc by thel 
vantlon activity, I 
Johnaop.might pn 
lb* thr**.'’ 
their lunagera ar 
all claim victory. 
It la to b« achlev( 
It la to be bat tb 

-era there la no do 
Seventy-two ho 

Lodge'* gavel dr< 
rum, a composite 
ord of the expree* 
would eay; “ We 
fled with the situ 
of our candidate 
Ing."

Gtre
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WICHIt X  D A IL Y  TIMES, S U N D A Y ; JU NK  6. m O .

Finn DEHSillDOS
m m a s i n

(Contlnaad from Pag* 1)

Conrentlon times brings to Chic
rmy <......................
by s

rents In the muddy

• small army of political writers,
analysing the cross cur-

too mucb to say in the daoislons of 
the party's affairs and that some con
sideration must be given to the cblei- 
lalns from.the provinces. The stata- 
msat by Oovemor Beckman of Rhode 
Island that be was not sure wbetber 
ha was going to a “ republican conven
tion or a senatorial caucus” has been 
construed as a notice from the gov
ernors and state leaders that they will 
demand to be heard.

Judging bjr their degree of pro-con
vention activity. Wood, Uowden and 
Jobnaopimigbt jproperly bo designated 
the throe. On one proposition 
their iMnagers are fully agreed. They 
all claim victory. They differ on bow 
It is to be achieved or oh what ballot 
it is to be but they assure all inqulr-

- era there Is no doubt about It.
Seventy-two hours before Senator 

Lodge’s gavel drops in the big colis
eum, a composite talking machine rec
ord of the expressions of the managers 
would say: “ We are perfectly satis
fied with the situation. The strength 
of our candidate is steadily Increas
ing."

Street Talk
The sentiments expressed on the 

street, presumably refiecting the views 
of the man up the tree, are as many 
and as varied as the number of can
didates. One hears with the greatest 
degree of finality “ Lowden or a dark 
horse," and “Johnson after the third 
ballot," or “ Wood after all the others 
have been eliminated

bicago
s, woo

feel that b;’
and turbulent 

stream which swirls about the hotel 
lobbies affd In and out of the Inner 
coves of the campaign managers' offi
ces, they can discern the course of the 
tides and predict with certainty to the 
folks back home what is going to hap
pen.

Any predictions at this time are the 
results of analysis, deduction apd opin
ion, rather than Information.

if there Is a single man In Chicago 
who knows what the republican nation
al convention is going to do. he hasn't 
appeared with any proofs of bis knowl
edge.

One Straw
One straw which may show the way 

the wind blows, would be a caucus of 
uninstructed delegates. About the 
only place In Chicago large enough to 
hold It ia the coliseum Itself, and the 
indlcai Iotas are that the ftrst caucus 
of unlnstructed ones would be held 
hero some day next week when, pre- 
Itmlnary business having been dis
posed of, the clerk begins to call the 
roll.

Progresa toward an agreement on 
the platform plank dealing with the 
league of nations was reported by re
publican leaders. The Indiana decla
ration, It was said, would be the basis.

Senator Watson of Indiana, a can
didate for the chairmanship of the res
olution committee, was reported as

- laading negotiations for an agreement.
Senator Johnson, who is making his 

principal platform fight on the league

auestlon, said today that he believed 
lore would be a “ plank which will be 
satisfactory,'’ but no declined to say 

whether he bnd yet approved the Wat
son draft.

In practically every cootest before 
the convention, speakers have declared 
that the republican party would meet 
little success In the southern states, 
unless it look steps to check the al
leged practices. As the ftrst step the 
eommlltee by unanimous resolution 
warned that no local or district con- , 
ventlons for the next national conven
tion must be held In places not ac ."'*>(-; 
IMo to all. regardless of color. The ! 
same committeemen who pr.ipoe I , 
that resolution have now after fur'.l.i - 
stady of the subject, prepared to sult- 
mlt plans to slash the delegate rep- . 
reeentallon of the southern states to i 
a minimum ia harmony with the num
ber of republican votes they bring out 
at the polls.

Limited Number.
The plan is to give the states rep

resentation by a limited number of 
delegates at large and to put the re-

Si ir^  namber of republican votes in 
a coagresslooal districts at a mar's i 

which will reduce the district de'e- 
gata representation. The Beuth Car 
ollna case centered the attention of 
committeemen on that feature, as It 
presented an Instance of a state cast
ing l&OO republican votes, being repre
sented by 11 delegates.

According to the reports of the can
didates favored by the delegates seat- 

stea involved

among themselves are claiming the 
same delegatlona.

Zero Hour.
The adjournment that follows the 

second or third ballot probably will 
find the cotaveatloB ready to go ever 
the top and noon of the next day, 
will be the soro hour. That will be 
the time to be prepaiml for surpriaae. 
By then It is expected that the large 
delegations from the most populoua 
states will have assessed the strength 
of the candidates, the sticking quail- 
ties of thair delegatlona and be ready 
to oome in with an agreement among 
themselves on some one of the candi
dates or possibly a dark horse, who 
can be put over.

C O N G R A T S  

G
CoBtlDurd from Pig* Oar.

also iMssed without comment In eith
er house.

Budget Bill.
Practically the only action by the 

bouse during the day was to pass the 
budget bill after amending It to meet: 
the president's obectlon that it took 
fro mthd executive authority to re
move the comptroller general and ao-' 
sistant comptrolief general, officials, 
apjwlnted by him under the reasiire.

Rapublican leaders abandoned their I 
plan to call for a vote on resolution 
refusing President Wilson's request; 
tor authority to accept a mandate, 
over Armenia. The measure alresdy, 

'had been adopted by the senate.: 
Chairman Porter in a formal state
ment said democratic members of the 
house would have blocked transac
tion of all other business bad the 
resolution not been brought up.

This session of congress began De-: 
cember 1. important legislation in-1

G IM IS  111 SET 
FOnilOIIIITU.C. 

TUESOITIIGHT

tion will be opened by Mrs. Hattie E. 
Beadle, district deputy grand matron. 
After a bustnass session the study of 
the secret work will be begun. This 
will be resumed after luncheon. A

by delegates, exemplification of de
grees, parliamentary drill and exami
nations. The afternoon program will 
include balloting, study of conatltu- 
tion. exanilnutlona, reports of commit

PA G E  T H R E E -^PA R T  TW O
-----------------------------— I--------- -

QOLOBBORO, N. C„ BHOWB N
PER C EN T INCREASE

Rentrop and Intlinxer Declare 
ThemxelvcH Fit For a 

Long Struggle _

Ilolh lientrop and Irslingcr, who arb 
r^rvaniutlnn htll nrnvlil. i •» Wrestle to s finish St the Camel A. 

In J  for rime“ rmy of 2™  Tuesday night, declared last night
n.tlnnsl^ua^* Md a reserve force' ithut they were In the pink of condition 

• rV i ^AnfM^itTon let dea^m^^  ̂ ‘ » ' ‘ r coming match and stated
o'ver “t h ^ r lc ld  | they would L v e  no alibi to offer

feature will be the queellon box. The tees and the closing rites by the WIcb 
committee on work will give examlna- Its Palls < hapter. 
tiona at this saaslons. | At 4:3U visiting delegates will be

The evening aeaeiona will open at, given an suloniobUe ride over the city 
S:30. Lennio McCann will dallver the anij at nlgbt a reception will l>e given 
addreea of welcoms and response will fur the grand uftk-ers and visitors
be made by Mrs. Bffle L Houghton o f ! — .....................
Memphte. Exemplification of degrees; Take that airplane flight tiMtay. 
will be made by Wichita Falla Chap- Aviator Hull. Call Field, 11 years' ex- 
ter No. X37. An address will be given, perience. 24 Itp
by Mrs. Maggie Moody, Grand Matron, i — ------------------

Wednesday mominga program wlll| Hmoke a I’ eters IMptn. For sale at 
tncluda musical numbara, addresses i all cigar stuniU . ;i4a-ifc

: \

June I —Bbennn- 
decrease 1,041 or

Immediately following their return to • The grupplers have been training

lion It will not meet again until De
cember C.

Tbe close of tbe session was 
marked by none of the beetle rush 
that generally attenda a get-away of 
conareta but there was the usual 
applauding and cheering In the house 
cnamber after Speaker Glllet's gavel 
had released the members for the 
first long vacation congress baa had 
since the United Statee entered the 
war.

The houie cleaned up Ite work 
early in tbq day-and tirice receesed 
to await poiilbfe senate action on 
pending measures. The senate re
mained in continuous eeitioD and as 
the result of a small sixed flllbuater 
tbara tbe bjll to establish a national 
budget system failed of passage.

Final Session.
Final sestlons of . both houiea 

passed without the plethora of po
litical speecbet which bad been ex
pected by many since congress was 
quitting on the eve of the national 
political conventions. Just at tbe fin- 
leb In the house Representnt>e Mon
dell of Wyoming, tbe republican lead
er delivered an addreta praising con
gress for the work sccompllthea at 
thfs aession. Represents'.Ive Garrett, 
democrat. Tennessee, replied declar
ing that this congress bad been a *'hu- 
li^lating failure. '̂

The nearest thing to 
speech In the senate was an attack 
by Senator Pumerene. democrat, 
Ohio, on tbe contingent expense com
mittee for delay In reporting his res- 

InvectlgsUon

assist
listely following

‘*^h i% ll“ “liJu\ng*bin by**which thou 1 *>srd all week and have bad large audt 
aaL^%f Lev'S?of^lVaU’mrnerol l.nd". i - " ‘  f*  -t * “ ^kouU Iralln̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂has

oneirto^rCLloDmeT^** ’ '*'■* i l5om f«n,n. aTxIou.^o mate L hit with
‘ rbe merchant marine bill, providing i fsnx tSrklng

for tbe ultimate sale of tbe vast gov  j 
ernment owned merchant marine. . '

The Sterling, anti-sedition act • ? < > : ,h, t , „ y  man who
could give Pel Rrown the tussle he did

WASHINGTON, 
doah. Pa.. 24.7M.
4.1 per ceoL ^

Montclair, N. J„ 11,801, lacrataaa 
7,840 or 33.7 per cent.

Goldsboro. N. C.. 11.204, tneraaae 
5.U0 or 8a per cent.

Goshen, Ind, 0.&2(, tocreasa 1,011 
o f 11.0 per cent.

Wereaw, Ind., 6.471, Increase 1,048, 
or 88.7 per cent. >

Morris, lilt., 4,605, deersaae M, ar 
1 3 per cent.

ng
tbe Johnson bill, providing for the de
portation and exclusion of dangerous 
aliens.

The Edge bill, autborixing formation 
of corpoationa to finance American 
export trade.

WOOL SALE POSTPONED FOR 
BETTER MARKET CONDITIONS min-ca for the fans Tuesbay night.

before going down to defeat aboiild 
have an easy time with Iralinger and ' 
the Houston mat artist can see noth , 
lug ahead but victory. - 

Tliert- has been a large advance talc 
of aealK. aa local sport fans have not i 
s«>en a wrestling match In some time . 
The Camel Athletic club will bo the

s.

<

ORDER EASTERN STAR 
WILL OPEN TUESDAY

WACO, TEX., Juno 6.—The idg SCWOOL OF INSTRUCTION
wool sale set tor yesterday by tbe ('ot- 
ton Palace Wool aad Mohair Cirow-I 
ora Association was postponed by ac-i
tIon of the aasoclatlon for 3o or 60 _____
daya on account of unsatisfactory! . ,
“ u ’‘w .. ''« '? d ‘?h:t owing to present I for t!.ro ?d er^ f F!l.^lrn 8 ?ar, second
stringency in mony markets xViLdav'* Junobuyers are not bidding. A committee Fin on Tuesday. Juno 8 at ^  
of wool growers will take up a propo-i sonic Temple, whrn the Wichita Falls 
iltlon with the federal reserve bank I chapter will be hostess Ui from fifty 
at Dallas to furnish capital for ih e l'o  seventy-five Kastern Star memlters 
purchase of the Texas wool clip fr '" '! '•>« various countlee In 'h " dl"' 
wblcb amounts to sixteen mllllon.trict. here for the l-uncheon

land dinner the first day and luncheon 
. nrice now ranges about .lollhe second will be served by the Wlch-

a political centa a*^pound but thMe i.re no spot*Ha Falls fhtswrn Klar to all i«>«>ng
.......... buyers. The committee represents ; |he work, both f ^

al the Texas pools. The pool here;ln^ ibe ^  Fclilja l̂* sUs ^hsj^er.^a^^on

in

ispJ
IT ' - -

had accumulated nearly one hundred 
thousand pounds.

Wednesday night the Knights Templar 
will BPfve a banquet as a prelude to 
Xhe final reception for the grand offi
cers and visitors. >

The guests of honor will be: Mrs. 
Maggie It. Moody, Worthy Grand Ma
tron. Corpus Chrlstl; Mrs. Hattie E 
Readle, district deputy Grand Matron. 

sIx-cylInder motor car,; t.'hllllcothe; .Mrs. Charlotte M. Bisk- 
containing Grover Cleveland Berg- op. assistant deputy Grand Matron, 
doll, millionaire draft evader, now a I Wlcblta Falls; Mrs. Effle L. Hough-

ointlon proposing an
by the elections committee Into ex-> f o RT WORTH POLICE ASKED 
DMdltures In the forthcoming preel-i TO WATCH FOR REHCPOLL
dential and congreasional campaigns.' ------

He declared that neither the repub-' FORT WORTH. June 6 — Fort 
llcane nor the democrats dared to W orth  police yesterday were warned 
say to tbe people that It was none of | to walcli for 
tbalr baalness where campaign funds 
cam# from or how they were expend- ___  ____
ed. The reeolntlon was adopted with- fugitive from justice. Bergdcll and : ton. committee on work, hlempble 
out a record voto. party are believed to be headed for; The opening ceremony will be given

Proatdent Wilson's rrltirltm of con- the Mexican border. A close scnitlhytby Wichita Falls Cbapter 237 and will
is being kept on all trans-state hlgh-'l>e followed by the presentation of 
wavs here. grand officers The school of instnic-

great
heada the

teiagram today 
railroad broth'

tbe
brotherhoods.

)

were

SPECIALS
These Bargains Come 

But Once a Week
•d, the. 136 delegs' 
distributed aa follows:

Wood 18, Ixiwden (5. Johnson 4. 
Jtsdge Pritchard of North Carolina 17. 
aalDstnicted and scattering II ,  with 
the two Missouri contests rejected en- 
tlrelr.

All contesta ara expected to be ap
pealed to tbe aonventloa credentials 
committee and aabject to ravlaloa''bg 
the convention. ^

Framing Plata. '**
The nnderatandlag now Is that the 

committeemen framing Ihs’ plan will 
praaant It to tbe present eommlltee 
before U goes out of axleteoce and 
.use the proceedings of the contest 
bearings to argue the reason for tbe 
change they demand.

Many committeemen from the north
ern etatea particularly, are disturbed 
over the pfoblem of the negro vote, 
aa It was repraaented at the conteit 
Kaarings. Borne contests were etraight- 
ont and out black and white Issues 
aad In tome of them the negroes 
broaght prlmasjacla evidenco of be- 
Inc in CDtatrol e f the party machin
ery. Ia eoms of the easaa this argu
ment w u  used by the appealing tfel- 
egatlota in antreatlng the committee 
to recognise thair delegntes on the 
groand that “negro - domination'' as 
soma epenkers expressed it, vyonld pre
vent the breakiBg of the solid nouth.

Infermatlen Seeker.
A,eeeker after In formation made it 

.a  poiht today to ask aach of the per- 
aonal managers what the week of 
preliminaries. They all gave the name 
answer. It was:

“There are some thinga going on 
under the surface but they haven't 
been disclosed as yet."

And according to the bast indica- 
tloBs, what haa been going on. baa 
bean nn nttempt to gat all elements 
together on n harmonlons platform 
and at the aama time estimate tbe 
strength and staying qualltlaa of the 
various forces so that plans might be 
made accordingir.

Monday and 'Tneiday and probably 
Wadneaday will be exhibition days at 
convention baU. Organliatlon will 
have to be perncted as a matter of 
coarse and while the delegatee are 
being eatertataed by the Mg brass 
band np lo the balcony aad oy kty- 
nota apeecbea, aild the baat oratars 
and entartalnera the party has, tba 
reaolutlona committaa, working 
and night, will ba atrivlag to ' 
oat the baala of aa acceptahl# agrea- 
meot and the variona whips will nave
their
ereacea

prat- 
_ aalBatmot-

ed delegaiei. They will aleo be kaejp 
close

econta out recordiag 
laaalaga

ing a eye on tbe instructed de
egatlone to make rare that they don’t 
break away. In toma cases already, 
the Johnxon. Wood and Lowdoa foroas

DRESS GINGHAMS BOYS’ BLUE OVERALLS

2 ^ c

$ 1 0 0

Per Yard

•
All Sizes

$2 Bungalow House Aprons Ladies’ $5 Jersey Silk Vests
$ 3 4 9  .

t '
Pretty Patterns

*■ - - —- 

^  Limit 2 to a customer

Men’s Genuine Palm Beach Boys’ Blue Sport Shirts
.Suits

9 5 c

No Alterations on These

f'l .

Limit 2 to one Customer

House Canvas, * A  W 1 || Cloth, white
all you waht"~ IM  ■ 1 1  and colors. *

V 13c a yard ^  ^  Monday 49c

The National Highway
to independence^ is_paved with Savings; a durable road 
constructed.by those who appreciate the full value of 
thrift. . -

Do You Save R egulary?
One o f the most important things in saving money 

is to save REGULARLY. , , .

, A  small am'ount saved and deposited in the City 
Rational Bank of Commerce with unfailing regularity 

will ultimately amount to a great deal more than larg
er sums deposited at infrequent interv;als.

Four per cent interest compounded semi-annually 
paid on all savings.

C IT Y  N A T IO N A L B A N K  
OF COMMERCE

E I G H T H  A N D  S C O T T '

W I C H I T A  F A L L S . T E X A S

C a p i t a l  $ 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  S u i* p lu s  $ 8 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 '

R a s o u r c c s  o -v e r  2 2 M i l l i o n

JUNE ,7 
• s u m
’ ’ - ’ - • K 'I

'  Our summer term begins June 7,' and for the beginning of this term 
we are offering scholarships at a discount. Take advantage of this dia> 
count offer and begin now. . -

ST E N O G R A P H E R S '

are in big demand and at a goo<l salary. We have calls every day for 
good stenographers, bookkeepers and all kinds of office help.

A  Burroughs bookkeeping machine has just been installed. You- 
can get reduced rates for a course with the bookkeeping machine. . ^

_. National Business College _
11th and B luff W ichiU  Falls. Texai

VVe haven't move<l yet but will soon.

. fit
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A P P i  FOR e m

Uilng (be present educations! crisis 
Dr. J. F. Hoyster of (he depanment 
of Kngllsh of the University of Texas,
made a strong appeal for the

«Timent of the stliool system of 
of Texas in bis address delivered 
day evening at the First 
church to the graduating class of the 
Wichita Falls high school. ‘The 
Bcbool, the Community Ideal,” was his 
subject for this commencement ad 
dress nd he went into detail as to 
the great needs of the schools for the 
prcper financial supiKirl, to enable 
them to secure Instructors who would 
be able to command thn respect of the 
children us well as to be able to g>ve 
them the pro|>er mental training.

The speaker addressed an appegl to 
the eighty-four graduates that they 
should make the most of their educa
tion, and become factors fur the bet
terment and uplift of the communities 
la which their lives would be spent.

The program (or commencement 
night was lini tod to the address by
br. Royster, whit was Introduced by 
M. 0.<Mcl)owcll, member of the school
board, the usual Invocation and bene-

• M r

Tha.Jlrst Baby Clinic of the Wichita 
Falla* copter, will beIlls*

*1h e lf Tuesday morning June 8, com
mencing at 10 o'clock, it was announc
ed Saturdhv. The lleultli Center hae 
been establlehed In the basement of 
the WlrbKa County Court House and 
the bi-weekly clinics will be held here 
with Dr. Arthur West tii charge and 
with Miss Quinn and Miss All.son. 
Red Cross public health and child wel
fare nursea in charge.

Motberr who have children who «re  
anaemic, under weight, or who give 
other signs of not being In normal 
henlth are urged to brings them In this 
clinic for examination, weighing and 
and coDsnltatlon. The clinic will be 
opnn for children of schsol age as well 
as bablar and the service will bp free 
to all realdents of the county. In fad.

an urgent request la mads that they 
rV‘make use of the service.

The public beeltb service offlclale 
are very anxious that theae clinic be 
wall attendad, as thay fsal that thare 
moat be a number of babies and chil
dren whose health would benefit by 
a conaultation at the clinic and tbs au- 
nerviaion of the public health servlca. 
It la not naceasary for a baby to be 
sick to receive the services of this de- 
partmeht. It it pointed out. Any 
moihur who la not aatlafied with the 
progress her child Is making is Urged 
to attend the clinic regularly, and have
an aceurata record kent of the growth 
end development of the child.

M U LI WHICH BIT BOY
,—  . HAO h y d r o p h o b ia

8RYMOUR. TEX., June While 
hitching up a team of mulea on their 
farm, 10 miles west of Seymour. 
Tuesdsy, Wlllle I.«e, 14 year old son 
of Mra. A. If. lAte, was badly bitten 
on the arm by one o f . the animals. 
T' o mule was well broken and gentle, 
liut had been acting strangely (or 
several days and died Wednesday
night of hydrophobia.

E. H. Dee, brother of the young 
man. Is leaving with him (or Austin
today (or treatment at the paateur 
institute.

Take, that airplane flight today. 
Aviator Hall, Call Field; 11 years' ex
perience. ----- >4-Up

WRAY IS ELECTED 
PRESIDENT DF THE 

TRADES CDUNGIL
J. A. W'ray, editor of the W lrhlu 

Falls I.«bor Joumsl. was elected 
president of the Central Tradet and 
Labor Council at a meeting held on 
Friday night. He succeeds John Sim
mons. a member at the auto me- 
chaulcH' union, who has served fur 
several months as president of the 
CentrsI Trades and I.,abor Council.

Other officers elected follow: Vice 
president, C. B. Watson, barber;' re
cording secretary. L. F. Boyett, 
plumber; financial secretary. O. W, 
Lobongh, painter: aargeant-at-srms, 
W. R. Rea. sheet metal worker; 
truatees, W. P. McFall, expreaaman, 
P. L. Aldrich, aheet metal worker, and

TEHDLER-MITCHEU BOUT \ 
EXPECTED TO DRAW OVER \ 

S3SJ000 IM MILWAUKEE\

U B. Wllaon, carpenter.
Executive boardi J. A. Wray, chair

man, typographical union; C. B. Wat- 
'aarber; L.son, barber; 1<. F. Boyett, plumber: 

Mtaa Lena Jones, waltreaa; Frank 
Harria, railway carman; W, J. Shel- 
lay, plumber, and O. L. Lawson, plas
terer.

diction, by itev. Sum Black and 
O. L. I’owi-rs. rcHp-ctlvely, and a mu 
steal number by thn senior girls' | 
chorus and the presentation of dlplu
maa, acbolarshliis and var ous prizes 

to the grade srh(H)l slu-and awards 
dents. Judge I*. A. .Martin of the 
ochool board presented the dlplonioa | 
to the gradu'itos, I'rincipal S. H. Klder \ 
of the high school presented the 
srholsishliiB to the honor students, 
Daisy (iray and Leinuel Mctlee. and  ̂
Superintendent Ix-e ('lark prrsentei' 
tbs awards to the grade students  ̂ | 

Honors Awarded.
Awards weie made to (he followin 

honor students o( the various grade
Spelling.

AuKlIn School—Klfii-I1-1 Johnson, s xth 
grade, Margueille Gearhart, fifth 
grade: Kdilh Tidwell, fourth grade

Fannin S« hool—Gloyd Atkina, (.(Hi 
grade; Alberta Sellars, fourth; Frni 
Taylor, third.

Alamo School—Sam Bashara (nied 
all sixth; Fdward Smith (medal), 
fifth; Alleiie McBee. fourth.

Travla Schtail — Ruphua Neel,
sfrenl’i; Novella Mapea, aixth; Oasle 
La# Wheal, fifth; Ruth CaCarroll, fourth 

Sam Houston School—Gay Slrawii. 
fifth; Paul Baas, tniirth.

Jttd.or High School—Fay Howell., 
seventh, medal won In school rente-' i 
Boa Jadnto School —Margaret Israe', 
sixth; Helen Wait, fifth; Mattie Smit 
foartk.

Wrlt'ng.
Austin School—The'ma Tbomp-ci- 
A '-'v  1 S- h >ol—Dorothy Rajadale 
Ban Jacinto School —G?rland I ' ‘ » 

.sixth; Tbeo. Hughes, fifth; Marjt. 
Doistrnm. fourth

MILWAUKEE. WlB.. Juna I  — | 
Richie Mitchell, the Milwaukea light-' 
weight, will attampt to do'what bla 
brothar, PInkay, (aJIad to accompllah| 
whan he claahaa with Lew Tandlar, 
the Pblladalphia aouthpaw In a 10- 
round contest oere Juna I. Tandlar 
shaded Ptnkey Mitchell In a reoant 
match, but the margin was cloas.

Richie MItchall. with a qu l^  | 
knockout to kls credit over the haiw>’ 
Jimmy Hanlon of Denver, hopes to bei 
able to stop the flaohy Philadelphian. { 
Richie la declared by critics Ux be a ' 
bnappier puncher than bla brother i 
and a better boxer, although PInkey la | 
aaid be the harder hitter. Tendlar la; 
one of the “ freaks” of tba ring, fac
ing a foe with his right hand extend
ed instead of hit le ft

The match la expected to draw be
tween $36,000 antf $40,000. Tendler 
hao been guaranteed $10,000. while 
Mitchell will draw down the same 
amount or more aa ha hat.accept
ed percanUge privilege.

Take that ----
Aviator Hall, Call Field 
perience.

al^lana. today. |
yaara* ex- 
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Miss Ingham’s
IDEAL BABY AND QIPT BHOP

Layettes and ChHdran’a Wear to 
three yaara. Smock Coats and 
'ireoaaa, SUk Capa. French Bonnet, 
'Ins Matariala, dainty and artlatlc 
it reaqonable prices. Art naadla- 

afLlrorkef and dealgner.

1007 Thirtaanth Btraat

Phans 1777

Victory Cafe
“The Leading Cafe in the City.” 

809 Indiana Ave. 
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

Wishes
to announce to our many cusy 
tomers that we are again able to ' 
serve you with the best opera
ting night and day widi a full

aew .
Thanking you for past patron
age, we espeaaUy soKcit your fu

ture business..

Jnnlor High Schtiol—Dorothy Dallor 
first prixe; Will May Olltaapla, aacond
prixa; Mary Meredllli. third jirlXi-. 

Ram Houalon Hchool — Mayhell'
Mayer*, fifth grade; Rota I.,ee McCall 
foarth; Elizabeth Skidmore, third. . 1 

Fannla School-Edwin Crlea, I
Travis School-Roy Neel,

W H T  TEXAS CAULINO .
FOR HELP IN HARVEBT

BTAMFORD, TEX., Juna $.—’OBn 
Panhandir and Weat Tezaa wbaM 
harvaat will atari In the next few 
days with a,i actual thortage of bar- 
vaat hand*, accuiding to the Waal 
Tn as  Chamber of Commerce.

Foard county la already preparing 
for a million dollar crop. Several 
cara of harvesters have arrived and 
bean put up and taken to ths farm' 
thereabout*. In Haakell county callt 
have already come for harvesters >- ' 

Tne West Texas Chamber of Com 
marce la now taking a survey of la-| 
bar rondlUuns over the west so as 
ta be prepared to call on otherr « . -

(he country for hirett hand* 
la  order that the farmers of the
_,8l may be i>rolected they are ashed 

ta tell the urganizatlon tbair needs;
Immediately. The machinery of thei 
U. R. Employment Service over the 

- nation #111 be catted Into motion (o ' 
help relieve the situation.

NEW STATIONS WILL BE
OPENED ON THE ORIENT

HAMLI.M. June 6.—A number of 
maw atatlona will be opened shortly 
along the Urient railroad, according 
to laformatlon given out her# to the 
Weat Tezaa Chamber of Commerce 
Among these Is McCaulIey, In Fish
er county. Splendid crops for two 
^ r a  have helped iba Orient to comaj

Another Wonderful
Dress Sale

Our buyer has made another wonder purchase o f Summer dress
es consisting of such materials as Georgettes, Lenette, Crepe de 
Chine, Tricolettes, Silk Foulards and Taffetas. These dresses 
are wonderful dres^s for street and sport wear. Valued up to 
$85.00. We have put these into three special price lots.

Values up to
$49.50 

for $24.75

finer Dresses 
Valued up to

$65.00 
for $39.75

The Best Dresses
of fine imported 
materials, valued up 
to $85.00,

for $49.50
All our Spring Trimmed hats at Half Prict. 
Silk underwear on sale at off.

Colonna Toggery Shop

to 33
-  -a ..

For one week, starting Monday our entire stock o f rwdy-to-wear 
will be offered at remarkable saving—, .

|) The Napanee 
Dutch Kitchenet
Eliminates Drndfery, ShortenB Time in the Kitchen, 
saves Steps, makes Methum Conat.

It is a srreBt satisfaction to know that a  few min
utes before meal time you n »y  take your place In front 
of the Napanee Dutch Kitchenet and through the ef
ficient service it renders you, prepare a dinner on sched
ule time. . • ’ -

SPORT DRESSES
Organdies, Voiles, Georgettes and 

Satin Dresses

20%  DISCOUNT

TAFFETA DRESSES 
25%  DISCOUNT

BLOUSES 

20%  DISCOUNT

S, SPRING s u n s  AND  SPRING COATS  

33J-3%  DISCOUNT 331-3%

‘ There is no substitute for the service which the 
Napanee Dutch Kitchenet renders. Therefore decide
now to own a Napanee Dutch Kitchenet and plan to 
possess one.

Fibre Furniture

Crystal White and 
Gibson Refrigerators

SILK UNDERFINERY , SILK SKIRTS ’
.. 20%  DISCOUNT 20% DISCOUNT -

!> SILKaSWEATERS SILK KIMONAS, PETTICOATS

20% DISCOUNT ^ 20% i)lSC O U N T

V(e are tthowing a very beautiful line of fibre furniture 
fo r  $he Im ng room— new in deeign and finish. It will be 

a pleasure to show-you.

For perfect refrigerator service the "Crystal White" 
leads them ail. For an all-purpose refrigerator at- mod
erate price the .Gibson fills the bill. W e have themP'in 
varied sizes.

Patton Furniture
710-712 Seventti SL Phone 1661 In d ia n a  A vcN iih  

A t .T e n t h  S r a t e t

North Carolini 
to Election 

: as Gt

RALEIOH, N.
Plata ra^rns froi 
piled byRhe Newi 
for Oovariifor Pa
3.702; Morrison,;

These same re 
stor Lee 8. Over 
Vay L. Brooks by 
the nomination 
senator.

BAILEYS NAM 
AS DEM(K

DALLAS, Juiif 
day was (lied w 
executive stare c 
the name uf Jovr 
democratic prim 
date for govemui 
man of the coinr 
plication was It 
complied with tli
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OVERMAN l E A D l  
OKS IN RAGE- 
FOR S E N A T E

North Carolina Returns Point 
to Election of Gardner 

' as Governor.

RALEIOH, N. C., Judo 5.—Incom' 
pleto re*tmu from 1!> cuuntiei, com
piled by%he Newe and Obkorver, give 
tor Ooirernpr Pune, 3,29U; (iurdncr, 
3.702; Morrlaon,

Theee aame retunm indicate Sena- 
Ator Lee 8. Urennan la leadiuK Aub- 
riur L. Brooka bjr a laree majority for 
Ibe nomination fur I'nltcd Htatea 
aenator.

BAILEYS NAME PROPOSED 
AS DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE

NOV. ELECTION TO UNDERGO  
RICH) TEST UNDER CRITICAL 

GAZE OF SENATE COMMITTEE
WASHINGTON. June 5.—InTesIlfa- 

tion of expenditure! in the prealden- 
tial and • concretalonal campaign! 
w b l^ ' 'will end with the November 
electlona, waa ordered today by the 
aenatK

The inquiry will be - conducted by 
the aame committee which has been 
hearing evidence aa to pre-convention 
political financing. The committee 
heard one witneaa in that phaae of Ita 
Inveatigation today and then adjourn
ed until July 9.

Senate action today waa on the rea- 
olutlon of Senator Pomerene, demo
crat, Ohio, member of the cummittee, 
and waa taken in the clualng momenta 
after brief -but apirlted debate. Sen
ator Pomerene attacked the contin
gent expenae committee for delaying 
Ita report and aaked for immediate

The preaident'a meaaage waa In re-1**^ aiich aa la iM)Ba«‘sf.ed by Mr, John-, \y„rtb. 
ply to one from the brotherho<al of-i "T Train No. .1
flciala proteating agalnat the adjourn

conaideration. Senator Smoot, repub
lican, Utah, objected, declaring that 
under the rutea; the reaolutlon would 
have to lie over a day.

Not Deceived.
Senator Pomerene declared he waa

------  ;not deceived “ by theae methoda oflpreaent congreaa. I have no reaaon
DALLAS. June Appllratlon to^: procedure," and aald the senate could | whatever to hope that its continuance 

day waa filed with the dernoerallc not "play favorilea." He added that in aeaalon would result in constructive 
executive afare commlllee for idacing. the democrats were not going to s a y , nieaaureg for the relief of the eco-l naei) inai

...........................  ■■ that it waa none of the people's bual noralc conditions to which you call
neaa where campaign funds came from at^nlIon."

CONGRESS GIVES PERMIT 
FOR BRIDGE ACROSS 

RED RIVER AT ODELL

B.F.J 
B E A G A ID A T E  

FBR LEGISL

I p?rt of tills tln:e eii*a,-.i«d In Imp.ir 
t;;it wur aclivlti.a oi naluiual a<ui>e 
.Mr. JohUhon la u naliie 'leiun. niiil 

I a graduiue of I1|>» Uayl ir I fliv.-rvli)' 
I at Waco. Huilng mohi uf lb - lim” 
' rollowlng hli tinialiing bi-hiHil h.< luia 
I occupied Importuni ex. i ii’ lvc pi>ai 
1 tiiina with comnierriai bodieK Iliirlu'.: 

i>Ik career aa a commercial aecreliir: 
be served a lerm as prealden. <if 

: 111. AaaiH'iulloii of Suulhern t'onimi r 
I ciul 8e< rtjiarlea

I

PRE WAR PASSENGER 
SERVICE RE-ESTABLISHED 

BY FORT WORTH A DENVER

AFTER ROT BEBATE
WASHINGTON. June 6.—Congreaa 

waa charged today by President W il
son with failure to take Important
“remedial action with respect to the. ,
coat of living," and to give aerlout|

Announcement of the entry of B i
P. Johuson, liM-al Teal eatale man and ___
former secretary of Ihe Wlcliila Fallal ,
Chamber of Comincrce, Into the race The Fort Worth and lleiivi-r U n»- 
for democratir reprcacnlutliiii of Ihe eslabliahing Its prewar p.o>beiit;cr aci 

WIclillu ami vice twlay with the niiinlng of iwo

,\l STIV. .lime 
adio'iilcd li.v lliii 
hiiil uhlih W( uid

i —The holing bill.' . , 
American l-eg lon .|^"y

Only 22 of them esiaped with thtir 
I Uvea.
' “A rommu^lrallnn Ireiiih was dug 
from French headiiuaru-rs lo Ihe hOa 
pllsl hy which Ihe Frem h wounded 
were hroqght in to iia. They were all 
8i iieg'.aeae ani Morix i ana. The 
Senegaleae blacks suffered frlghlfiilly 
from Ihe cold. \V« had 900 eaaea uf 

'wounded and froseii fret-iiioatly frox 
'an feet.

“All over town. Ihe Armenians 
I would gather In the nrareal churches 
(or proter-tloii. largely because by he- 

*lng conrenlraled they were In great
er force, and also hecauae the church] 
biilldinge are of atone, and aucround-ige are i 

nigh walla, and Ihiia made Ihe
create an „.i,;iheet means of delenae. It wasn't poa 

a.hie III live a day In a private house.

•consideration" to the revision of t h e l c o u n t i e s  In the Texas leg- paaxoiiger Ira.na each way dally hu
tax lawH and the problema of peace.

Telegraphing to the heads of aix- 
teen railroad brotherhoods several 
hours before congreaa adjourned, the 
president gaid *1t must be evident to 
all that'the dominating motive which 
has actuated this congress, is political 
expediency rather than lofty purpose 
to serve the public welfare."

islature. was Uaued Hatprday after- iwi>eii Fort Worlli ami Denver and 
noon. Mr. Johnson made thi* decision three paaaeiiKer trains lieivucn Foil 
to enter the race following lila hcliig Worlli and fhlldieaa Four [laasi ii 
Importuned to do ao by a nuiiib«-r o f.ger truiiia are being oprraled lietseeii, 
friends In both Wichita and Wllliar-j purt Worth and Wichlla Falla. I
ger counllea, who dmlar.Ml that the' Tralna Noa. I and f, iiorlhtiouiid-ef , 
growth and developiiient of this dis-: fn(>t|vi> today will run through lo lien- 
Irict neceasltati'd lla r«*preMenlatlon i ver. Southbound from Denver traliia

i2 eiKl k **r« through iraiiih lo Foi't

menf of congreaa. Mr. Wilson said 
that “ In the ll](ht of the record of the

the name of Joseph \v, Halley on the 
democratic primary ballot aa candi.

- , .. - - .i- .ii .■ leayea Fort Woilli north
■'.a*'. ‘ " ’ Ulliound at 7:16 a m. urrivliig at WIcli

InrunitH^nt, j .  1). i*iirn<*U of \<*rnon, ui r «. Trutu Vn i ii>-4kavM'i>*akri
not to be a candidate lo aucceed bim- ^n .  mKrvte... X. ik «.#»!.. aa f WOPt h Ml lU 8. Itl. Hi A\|r|||l{»

being a candidate for the omr«‘ 'p ,,| , „  ,  p, m Train .No. f, leavltm
Fort Wurth at 9 tin p m. arrlvea in 
Wichita Falls nt lo 4.*> |i. in Tiuin

date for governor. .M. II. Wolfe chair-:or how they were expended and that The president added that “the pro
man of the toinmltiee. slated the aiejthe republicans dared not do so. |tracted delay In dealing with the 'of ‘ w ii iiita
plication was In regular form and Senator Borah, republican. Idaho. lem of the railroads, the problem i i f ‘ .’ ‘j *  t n r  v.-i '
complied with the legal reiiiiirt ineiiis.' ambor of the resolution, also supporl-jthe government owned merchant ma-i r * "  . '

—— — ----- i vrufui-rlnv' rine and other similar ureent niallera.i V'e ** j

te ir
ernor ll Is not con- 

a rat''D .D i(i from
I Wilbarger county will enter the rsio, .. - , . ,
I duo lo the general custom of rotating'  ̂ leaving Fori Worth at
the office hetween the Iwo counties.

I I .Mr. Johiimin has been proniinenlly

RUMIA TRYING NEW 
METHOD IN

matters, Iled the Pomerene proposal. R e fe r r in g '[Ine and other similar urgent 
to Senator Smoofa objection to Im- has reaiiried In unnecessarv Imrdenal 

FINANCE lupTiiale action, he said he feared this "upon Ihe public treasury and ultlmait

secretary of
ars, I'oiii- 

ihe ('liuni'

to a. Ill
arrlvea In W i.hlta Falls at 2 .So p in 

SoilthlMiund No, K Iraves Wlchitii 
arFIvIng at F'ctt 

Worth at 7:16 a. nt No. s leaving 
Wichlla F'alls at S:oii a. ni n i'iv is

her of rommerce from tialnesvllle.
at

to be an ' *y In legislation so unsatisfactory that' i '
feeling • could eccepi It. ff at all, only because FanUalion Is largciv t-o ]h''

desiiair o f unvthine heller "  .e lic e .v if .Mr. .lohn.von ibiring theres WAS, I despair o f anything better. i

The expaiiHloii aii't erti irgenieiit of « l 2 ii in Is si hcdiiled to arrive 
that liodv lo Its presi nl form of tir- F'ort Wurth at »1 4u p in and .No

Infill- le-iving hi :l 26 p in. n-sches F'oi i 
Hire,* Worth at 7 26. •
■ of 11-1 — -- —:-----—

re ro f that twiily Three of Dn- achieve r P T «  io->i d c &i
eio-r A DBD/vwen aw  e e  ai A-e e  I T. .IldlliSOIl'S Hdlllill 1st ra - ^HIUAOW tj t  I »  1 R t  A L ,
NOT APPROVED BY SENATE | jjQp yre ihe lnt*-reitlng of the fedcr.ir ESTATE CONVENTION

seleiMed "to protect the American! WASIILN’G'TON. June 4.—The wu/tTpI^^i-Biil'' i|,^*!ihlch*Ve*w^^ KANSAS CITY, June 6. rhicugu
(lag and American inalitutlons." j pointment of Henry Worgenthau to be laige’iy iiistmuiental and ' hosen over llaltlmon- fur itu

COPENHAfiKN. May 26.-Sovlei;™ '«,'’/  “̂ T f “iGdgnTenr^TTs 
Russia Ik trying Ihe exiietimont «>( en-easTve exnendltures
lasuing colored money notes, a def cmofln^T to an^^artv d e - ! ----------------------
l?h*lJh‘^he\oVela7nvall<l dared, and warned the^epubllcans to, MORGENTHAU'S APPOINTMENT

.he nir-.i v e „  « -clean house" between now and Sat-' “ o t  aPDRm/rr> a v  apsiA 
l e S ^ a * b l t “ To ’lI:rinTe";':;‘r'kcr':"'."; “ rd.y or.some o .r-r party might be 
spend their money lo soviet terri
tory and to render th ‘ aicumulation 
Of private wealth IniiKj.aHlble.

coiiinils.ion lo r.igulale boxing l » ; *  ' V ' T  . " ' j
Texas, was defeated III Ihe house eo  '• • ‘ he ' ‘ f**
(lav when Itie .Miaitlng clause was drive the Inhaliltaiila out. killing (hem 
strtcKcn UIII by a vote of 74 to 23. !• »  ‘ hey ran for ah.dler We could see

Cuiihlilcralioii of Ibis measure oc that going oii everywhere.
I iiljlfil i Im* « iillro moriilnit of ’*Th**r#* wt»ro S.imk) ArmenUnR
llii* ImMIni*. ♦ here being hpaled debate who Joliifd Ihe column and tried to 
cspci tally agiiliisl Ihe passage of the make ihe march over Ihe mountalna to 
nil asiiie, Uepri sentative Doild. who Itlahle. 75 miles Irom Marash, w heu 
up] used till iiic.iMire slated he would Ihe F'rench troops evacuated Ihe city. 
lulliiT • vole for a bill iHTmlltlng bull "There was no (<mm1 for anyone, and 
fighthig In Tcxiih than (or Ihia roeaa- only a few carls. I'rarllcally every- 
urc " body hsd lo walk the whole way.

“ The sciitinient of Ihe people of “ ft wee a ghastly. Incredible nighl- 
Ti XUS N iiguiiist the. hill and the mare. The worst bllzaard that Ma
in u|ioiieiiln of the .nieasure are nila- rash had ever kiiiiwn caught us, 
lukcii If they lii-lleVe otherwise." de-i •■.Most o( the fugitives were women 
clitrcil l(c|iii'si nisiIve Thompson of and clilldren. The men stayed behind 
Hull!. . • . ^|lo light and caiver our retreat.

Ill measure was heartily defended; "They dle.1 Ilk- flies. F>ery 5n 
b\ Iti'iueM-iilallv.* O. H Illa.-k ••• i yards or so somt one would drop In 
Ibxur cuiiniv. who churscterlaed box-ij^, There was no use trying lo
lug ii-c a ' clean sisiri.’ snd not a ^ * ',^ 0  anything. It was all anybody could 
fbiliim  on Ihe Christian religion. to kee|i going

' 1  "We had 10 cross msny alreams,
n o  Cl f f/ lTT  T C I fC  n r  ! which were froreii si first, but the
U K , CLLJtll I I  C.LL0 U r  ■>(.,, , .̂„a broken bv llie French Irsliis

SL WCHTER BY TURKISH l•'"^ snlllery. ami When we came along O L .iu u n ic n  O f lu n A i
NATIONALIST FORCES,then walk on In the,snow I saw the

1 F'rench general In command wading

a <li. ^ »rla  IhsI January dellberalelw ’Mabel Power of North Hero
.011,1 . .milnu.,ii«l> fired on \-|.. Lnd Miss llilen ShnlU^f Heading!
1.01 <olby«- and Near F.ssl Relief hos- caoie out with me went to

Adana In a F'ren, h hoapital train."

Presa Unfair. ambassador to Mexico has not resulted In Ihe establlslimenl of '",‘''1'"''. ‘ ''•'ivenllon bv » vot
--------------------- “ H we had a public press that didifrmed by the seiiate. It was aald lo-J „  . ounlrv s larcesi aviation

PRECAUTIONS TO PREVENT magii fy every atalement made, day at the s Me department Mr. Mor | j^aming lenlera In Wichita Falls dm-
PLAGUE OUTBREAK TAKEN li'"re would be no objection to a (air.genthan could not be given a recess ,he w,ir; the , anipalKii whirl, re

_ _ ■ Investtgatlon. Senator Smoot said. appointment under the law. suited In the lorutlin of tin- .North
WASHINGTON. June f. -  As „  pre Senator Rohlnson. democrat. Ark-1 Another nomination which Ihe sen ' Texas Insane Asylum In Wb h 

cautionary niensnio to prevenf iu-' ansas. asked why Senator SniiKit In- ate has aaain failed to act ufMin is that | Falls, an Insiitntlon will, I, Is now 
bonic plague from being hroucht Into * ‘*.u**"'^*'!^** would 1 ivf John ^ e lton  Williams to be comp-1 ju process of conslrni llun and part
Ihe l/nlted Slates (roiii Vera Crux *'® ubf-'lr. when the repu 
Burgeon General Cninniings of pub- inajorlly on the cunimlttee 
Jlc health service has insirucli-d all 
quarantne tlHlIons 'o  hold for 
thorough fumigation all ships enter 
jng American ports (rum that Mexican 
city.

:ans hud a (roller of (he currency.

r

OOETHALS RESIGNS AS
HEAD SHIPPING BOARD

1 only mean't thul the press was 
unfair." was the reply.

VILLA ATTACKS MINE WORKERS 
NEAR PARRAL, MEXICO

$2,000,000 SLICED FROM
RURAL SCHOOL FUND

AFSTIN, June ti.—The Texas house 
committee on appropriations today 
f.l'red IWO million dollars from tiov. th ■ soiiiewh.'it near (uinre.

M'ASHI.NGTON, June D-The Amer- ernrr Hobby's recommendations (or nr,Vrn.!!rS,‘ls \«.Milon"w7lhIran consul ul Chihuahua adv sed Ihe, rural srh.mls J.ohnscm n>slgne,l his i«-sllloi, wlin

of which will he |oil Ini" operullon In 
the rear (nluro mid the nicce»«ful 
Isane of the cunip:ilgii ' for a n rma- 
nent highway s.vsb'in In Wichlla the olfensive agallisl the Isd-bevim 
county, nclnul constnirtbui of which 101 Wertnesilsv snd drive IV miles iilo 
Is expelled lo be iind, r way within

of 73 lo 40 In Ihe conveT'tlnn i f Hie 
N:itlonal Asosilatlon of Real Fl-iaie 
Hoards here (iKlay. New York loielv,.! 
live votes. Halloling was b'y iltler

BOLSHEVIKI DRIVEN BACK
BY POLISH FORCES

YVAIt.'tAW. June 6 I’ollsh I i ,h,|.- 
on the norlheni (lart of the front to d.

l.ilal .itid orpliunage there, acordlng 
I "  Dr .Mufi'l Follolt, of lleiTlon Hsr- 
iMi.', .Mil'ilg.in. w ho was In ■ hsrge uf ,
Ihe boi-p.i.il ilnr iig Ihe the three 
V.4 I,.-.' atlui k. I

Dr. I l l l i : i .  who has now returned
I "  Ih i' euuiiiry. w llli .Mrs. .Mabel Puw . - .. . j  . i......
. : 01 Nordi Hero. VI . Mis. Helen n>»»lmiim f
S- t.ii.ll/ of Heading. Fa., and Miss >•’••• * V.L'*'*
Mii nie lio iigb i iiv . o f llidyoke. Mass.. 1 b l"! '’

'PREVOST SENTENCED TO
LIFE IMPRISONMENT

MOFNT CLKMK.NS, MICH. June 5. 
■Life linprlsoniiient at hsrd laliur. the

I.loyd Frevosl.

lold an i \e H itiiosi s loty  o f Ihe a lla rk  , ? '** ’ * ‘’J' iv « •iwbar c  .wi,' '  ' Hrown near here Isst lieceraber. town

convicted last 
of J. SiBifley

NEW Y'ORK. 
tIon of Major

June r..- 
fieiieral

The reslgnn- 
George -W.

stale department today that Leslie' 
Wibb an Anierlcaii employe of Ihe Al-

.-1, _______________ ____ tk . i llh* Chamber o f C om m en e lo  Ite-
taoAl, floi? '"t^ I o n ' ' ' ' " ' " ' *  "sSm lateil w jlb  W  S Clirlee IIIl.d.imil.fion be appropriaied _-o,_ »up-|,|,p c,rti,.o mid .lohns.m. one

.............................................varailo .Mining company near Farral. Pb'iiient funds o f Ib is class o f s"hools j Z " „  VV,.n,̂  'tn "iK "'',V iv
Ooetha'ls at president o f the Ainerican ■I'-is staled Dial F'ranclsci, ''H la  . , During Hie war -Mr. .loliiismi |d:ivcirii
Ship and Comnierc-o Corporation, was talked I’arral at 5 p. m. Tuesday and If.OUO.ono. 
announced here today from General abandoned the allack at 4 p. in. the 
Goetbal'g office. ' No n .tsoii waa next day. Villa then went lo Ihe Al

It," b"|«t,,.vikl lines a if'orilin  r io  H i" 
o ffc ls l army headt|uaflera HCitcni -nt 
l-. ueil lislay.

BILL TO BARR A LIE N S^
PASSED CY HOUSE

W A S IIIN G T D N  June 6 The bill 
,|.>« sneil lo  exclude tUngerirtis alb-itH 
from  Ihe Fn lled  Slates wa-” p s s vd  .lo

given.
- Budget Bill.

WASHINGTON, June 5.- The b II lo 
create a naHonsl h'idget rv l'Ci fai' d 
of action today In the'senate and aulo-

varado plant and threatened Its d"- 
alruction unless the company dellvcr- 
c.l ta't.non to him by June 20.

I’mvislonai Prevident de la Huerta 
l l  reuorted In ailvlces received here 
today III he suffpring from apeiiodlcil s

DEPARTMENT HEADS TO 
RENDER QUARTERLY REPORT

41'STIN. TFIX.. June r,—A ronenr- 
■"nf mnluljon vns adopted In the 
house today, requiring heads of stale

n iatlra lly died when congress ad jou rn -C en era l Obregon has retired from the ib parliren ts to make qiiarterlv  re
•d at 4 p. m.

' Take that airplane fiigkf today. 
Aviator Hall. Tall F'ield; l l  years’ ex 
^ r la n c e . 24-llp

army to enter the political campaign.. ports of trnvelleg expenses of the
------------- — • imidoyes o f their respetttve depart-

Take that airplane Light today. | ments to the state board of control.
Avinlor Hall, Call F'iuld; 11 years' ex The re«oIiit on now goea lo the sen-jxlroulh relief
perience. 24-llp is le  fo r aollon.

4I
I p iom liien l part In highly loin, - ;i-o 
I war activities, both In Ti'Xiis and In dsv by the bouse and sent lo'ttlO ii ' ok 

Ihe •■h ' I .  being gr,i’i le  I leave by Ihe ! ' ' i f i l  I'ndnir Its terms mere member- 
local Ch.anti IT  o f  ciim m cree lo  i n- shl|i In organixatlona sdriM-allnc over 
t,aga In lh e «e  a c ilv ill ":. D itrleg (1.^ tb-ow 1 f iirgSnDe | -goTeraRtctii. or 

IH ine he waa dlstrli t fo.id iidinliil ilr;i' r-bo tage would lie snffli lent griuind 
I tor. having siipi rvislon o f the fiMwl fo r tt-n deportation or exclusion ol 
, silniin lstr.'iiloa wur', in 1.1 norlliwest aliens.
I Texas countt -s. was ehairtnan' o f the; --------- : _ —
I sta le  campaign fo r  tho liiercaKo In 113 Y E A R  OLD W O M AN 
) food and feed In the s liile, r i  'l was D IES A T  H O USTO N
, one of Ihe nsi'lMtants lo  Govern ',r _  . ..
I llo b h y  In Iho ailin ln lslrallon o f tho, M D FSTD N . TF;\AS. J'tne ’

fund He wav also t iije  ssa Vaiborm igb Ibirns. 11.3 years old
a fV

liM ell'll iigulnst the Am erican |aipu

■'■‘ Vn.’ sl .m-hler o f men. woman and j <«•••»
<(iiil t litlflrt'ii WHH liorr hU*. nhr iimid;' . * . . .  a » <
.I-Ol Ho- I'lll.ige of house, barbaric. In i The a e n l ia  lnillca(e,l 'V growth n 
' . rb .iii cimrch 2 600 ,,e r .on . ' “ •'>•“ ■•
■v,,.o k il.d. ronlv 22 surviving the at ■'n '“ C 'u  n’ '/
M ill on It. '.he S..I.I The n i y  National flank o f

(X  a (b eing cobintn o f f. OoO A rm en-U  ^
mop. ir «i-ily  woniein and c h i l d r e n   ̂ ,h*ohl_bg
ilrh i'ii liom  the l»-s|rgi-d i l ly .  Dr Fll- 
, o il said only 2,2"U reached Ihe.r ob- 
i-'itiM-, Islulile. but 76 milea away.

‘ The whole iliri'e  weeka o f Ihe alage 
ilio filin g  from liiiiiaelops and win- 
clows iii-\i r <'-ased.' she said "T h e  
I'nika liri'il mftbv hutldlngs over the

sel for Prevoat utinouiieed after Ihe

Inslltutlona and Ita complete fadllllas 
are available for new depoalla wheth
er tbs Initial deposit la large or small,

24 He

Romethlug "Jiisl as good' will do for 
others, bu| you want the best Insist

. . .  .  i.a ___la 'On Churned Gold fanev creamery but-
low u. and Irom onr *® ; ter. F'or aaJa by all leading grocers,
ee Co turns of smoke rising first ' 21-7tp

ftuin om- pari of Ihe c.iy and then' . _ _
aooilior. evei)' hour nf the day and I 
I t K ' '

I New York and \Va'<hiiiglon during I died here this rniMvn.

April 9, al lhe Meihmllst church. 
!l.ucy Gales, sang "Mammy's Hong.” 

"Ti e I irresl Armenian rhun h at I g|,e sing* It'for its on ('oliimhla
!nr*M ,hell-nil some 2,f.u0 Armenians R.r„r,t So. A 2911. Gel It at Hhaw- 
or Ibe b.'iti r ilass. sho|> keepers, bust-11'hambara Co. 24 31c.
nr- nu n anil men hauls and thair 1 —
.'aiuilbs Tl,e> ha'I arms, and they put | Window glass put In. The nacis- 
lip a gis'd fight Hill the Turks finally 1 rators Co., 715 Ninth Street Phone 314. 

|{ led ihi- church and forced them out. I ll-7lo

renc mazes

\

TS By FRANCIS H. SISSON,
VIm  PrasUlsnt Guaranty Trust Com

pany af New York.

r EAKCB baa accomplished In 
the last year so atilpendoua a 
task to post-war rabablllta- 
ttoD that one marvels how 
the work baa been dona. 8ar- 

■Mty-dx thousand ■tmetorea had been 
aractad ar repalrad by the and of Av- 

■ gw ^ m o , and 00,000 additional butld- 
, Inga wars then under construction. 
[, Aboot 000,000 buildings were destroyed 

•r d a m g ^  dnrfng the war. At the 
BUM ttm  M  par cant of the destroyed 
luikMd trackage had bean rebuilt *n 
■FM of 1,000 aquara milea af abell-rld- 

tUIabla land cleaned up, HO.OOO,- 
' 000 cbMc yards ef trenches fltled, 001c 

OOB refngaai TStimad to tbelr homea, 
B.OOO nchoals reopened and 8,872 civic 

’ commnaltlca raarganlaed.
J Tba battle xonea and the districts oc- 
Jnplad by tba enemy represented more 
BMBB W 'par cant a f the natlon'a coal

production, 02 par cant of the total Iron 
ora ontpnL 81 per cent of the blast fur- 
Meet and 65 per cant of tba ataal 
works. ThU same terrlto^ produced 
before the War abont thraa-SfUis of tba 
total valna of French woolen goods and 
Ibree-Ouartera of the French beet ngar 
crop.

With the raatoratlon of the Loot 
Province!, the ttrrltorlal and colonial 
dominion of the French Rapabjie to
day la an acoDointe nnlt of ntarly 100.- 
000,000 Inhabitanta, a rich Held for 
French commercial and Indutrtal an- 
deavor.

Tbs' reetoratton a f farme and the 
cleaHng np of Uit 4.400,000 acrea of 
tillabla lai^ in Uia davtstatad regfona 
are prograaalnc rapidly, Slxty-Bva par 
cant e f the damag^ area, la fact had 
bean restored ta cultivation by Odto- 
bar, ISIS.

Agricultural machinery and farttllx- 
ere are being aztenalvely used to re
place tba lose of term labor-raaultlng

from the war and from tba Incranalng 
call of the factory. Tba restoration of 
Alsace will mean a great deal to 
Frenrh agriculture, aa Its output of 
potaafa I1M018 waa 350.000 tonx 

Extetl^ve devetnpment of the Iron 
flelda of Normandy during thd war 
gives promise of a considerably en
larged Iron output within the pre-war 
border* of France. With Hie restora
tion of Alsace>Lormine, whose produc

tion of Iron ora In lOl.'l wa* 20.5.16,000 
tone, the F'rench output will be 45.- 
000.000 tone of Iron ore, of which 17,- 
000,000 tona will he free for export, 
and O.OOO.OOOJpiis of pig Iron, of which 
1,290.000 tons will l>e available for for
eign trade. More than 8.O0O.000 tons 
of steel prodtici* w ill,permit the sole 
abroad of 2,000,000 to*.*. F'ranca will 
thus rank high on. tW list of the 
world's steel producing countrlea.'

PCPCt INDU3TPY IN PULL B l R5 T -  
iN T tm o n  OP p o«o p u t o m o &ilc  i 

. POCTOOV IN DPai3

Every effort la being made to ecoou- 
mixe coaf and to develop  liytlrn-elec- 
trlc power. Today the available horse- 
power la about donbla that o f  1013 and 
w ill reach 1,500,000 horsepower during 
the year.

The uae o f  fuel o il It being grentty 
extended .In France. The ahale-betls 
o f  Au tnn; the Pearhelbronn district In 
Algace^Ixtrralna, producing 91,199 ton* 
o f  oil i>er annum, where a new gusher 
o f  80 tons daily output luia Just liecii 
dlicovered,' and the oil wclla o f  A lgeria 
are Uib main aonrees o f  supply.

Tba cotton industry o f  $'rancu re-

LOG5 PROM  
LORRPIHC P O R C S rS  

rOR  R CC O N STR U C T lO fl 
OF FflCTNce,

quire* shunt 1.100,000 bale* o f  cotton 
II yt-iir, valued at about $200,000,000. 
T h e ' slipfily cuiiiea mostly from  the 
I'n lte il Mates, although A lgeria  and 
the French African colonies are begin
ning to furnish cotton to the home m a r 
kef.

T i l l*  Indiistry, employing 300,000 op
erators— l.'Jiai.iSst. I f  o|M-rators In af- 
fillnieil liK liiv irle*-he included— num- 
licn-d 7,41X1,010 aplndlea and 140,000 
looms.
. Woolen fabrics exported before the 

wirr were In excess o f 18,u00 tona par 
khtiiim. the total production occupying 
2,iY*i,«Xi spindle*, to which Alaace 
sdila anotlier ulXi.OOO spludloa. W ith 
Alsace, F'raiire w ill have more than 13 
per cent o f the w orld 's total aumbar

• f  leema eatpleyad far waalM preO
acta.

The aula artarlaa e f eemmiialcutleB 
hi Fraace ceaipiiaad <a 1018 ■era than
82.000 milea e f rallroada, 3,000 aailea -W
canalA 4.290 milea af navigable rtverm 
and 879,000 milea ef good highways 
To tbeaa aheald ba added nearly 4.000,* 
000 groaa te u  e f ecean carge carrieia 
now under the French flag. I

Of . VX) milea of dasirayed railroad 
trackage, nil hot 122 miles had been ra- 
bain by De'embar 1. 1010. Blghb] 
tentha af the daiunged waterwaya alas 
ware apan ta trafOr on that datav

The marchant fleet la balng Ineraaa- 
ed te 0.000̂ 0(10 groaa tonx Bnlarge l 
docks, vaat plera and modem electrte 
emnee will redare tmmlntl mats.

Exports to the United Rtataa •nd, 
her enloDlet In 1019 were greater than | 
In 1018, with an Increase of 191 perl 
cent ever 1018. '

Fmnee la In a particularly tevorabla 
poalilon to expand her trade la the 
.Near East and wtlh her colenlas. 
Wblla tbs depreciation of the French' 
franc la certain cnnntrtea may be a 
handicap to the pnrehaae of raw ma- 
tarlala or even to the sale of prodacta. 
It la well te remember that It will 
prove a great help te France in regain- 
log Uia foreign markets iMt during tba 
war.

Tba French people have mada tur- 
piialng prngreaa In tho period since 
(be armlatlce In readjusting Indiutry 
te a peace batla Aa early at Febru
ary, 1010, the Minister e f Industrial 
Reconstruction reported that out of a 
letel at 1.700.000 employaea occupied 
on Novemlier 11, 1918, In a group of 
government and prlvata plants IJWO.- 
000 were then engaged la peace time 
puniBlta

The government bad made on No
vember 15. 1019, advances la exceaa of 
3,000,000,000 franca to tba Indoa'rlal 
Interests of this ration for the racuo- 
aiructlon of Iheir factorlaa, and the 
bndget for 1920 provides for the ex- 
pandltnra of nearly 5.000,OOO.ooo 
franca daring tba first qnartar Tor the 
■ama purpose.

A  moat algnlficant factor for the In- 
dnatrlal fatura of Franca It her vast 
colonial domain. The area of the 
French colonist and dependencies la 28 
timaa that of continental F'ranee, and 
the estlmatsd population In 1918 waa 
greater than that of Franca by aboot 
23 per cent

DeposlU fn Having* bank* on De
cember SL 1919. totaled 6.066,000.000 
francs. And It thould be remembered 
that the maximum deposit for on* ae- 
comt permitted under lb* law waa
8.000 franc* np to October 19 I**L 
when th* amonnt wa* Increased to 
,\0n0 franc*. Cold holding* by th* 
Bank of France on F'ebruary 18. 1920. 
were 6.381,270.275 franc* ngnlnsf a 
not* circulation of 37.058,511.021 
franca.

The debt of Franc* amounts, at par 
of exchange, lo about fiiO.OOO.OOO.fXXl, 
approxlmafelv alx. time* her pre-war 
debt. Only $6,l»»\000.000 cooatltutea 
the foreign detit

The great confldenc* In Iheir ffoe 
erameut dlsplaye*! by th* F'reneh peo
ple I* evidenced h.v the wMfitdtairlba* 
tion of nallonsl bonds, dlmost on* Im 
habitant out of-every five being B 
bondholder. (
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PA G E  SIX— PA R T  ONE •nC H IT A  D A IL Y  TIMES, SU N D A Y . JU N E  « , 1»Z0.

UNTIL m  OTH
H. R, Gfm d , of T tx u  Te]b  

of Spending Funds in 
Campaign

WABHINQTON, Jun* 6—After 
hearing Colonel B. H. R. Ureen of 
Toxaa, eon of the late Mra. Hetty 
Ureen, the aenate committee Inreeti- 
gating pre^onyentlon political financ
ing adioanied Its aeaeloni today un
til July I.

Chairman Kenyon after a consulta- 
tkin with membere of the committee 
■aid that wltneaaee attll unheard 
would be called at that time. It wa* 
the doclklon of the committee that no 
more work could be dona until after 
the republican and democratic na 
tlonal convention*.

Colonel Oreen war called to tell 
•el

mu R H S
MEXICAN DE FACTO

HUERTA REGIME
BAN ANTONIO. TBX.. June I.— 

According to advice* reaching bare 
from Menlco City today China la the 
flrit government to recognlae the 
De La Huerta rMime. A aeaeaga 
from Preeldent tliu of China to the 
t'hlneia repreaenlatlva In Mexloe City 
li ■* follow*:

"Yon will convey to the Mexican 
chancellor that the Chlneee govern* 
roeni ha* reaolved to reoognite Imoie* 
diately the provlalonal government of 
hi* excellency. Adolfo f a  !.«  HuerU, 
and to preaent to It the congratula
tion* of the Chlneee goxemment.'*

SHREVEPORT HECRO K lU I D  
OVER ESCAPADE WITH  

YOUMC ITA U A M  O R L

what be knew about the aelectlon of I
delegate* from Tex** to the republi
can national convention. He aald he|
had contributed money to the “mixed” I
facUon of black and white republican* 
In Texa*. but denied be wa* working 
for Qeneral Wood or any other preei*

HHREVBPORT, June K.—Before he 
could u*e a revolver with which m  
threatened to reelet arreet whan dl** 
covered - In company with a 17*yaar* 
old Italian girl in the w oo^ m  the 
outehlrt* o f  Shreveport, John Porter.

>6. wa* *hot and In*W *;: but:.deni;;dTi'w«"woriiTn^ «a*uV*?Tned‘^ ‘* afternoon byTocil
dentlal candidate.

Ne Reepenee. I
Chairman Kenyon announced that: 

William l-oab Jr., who collected I23.'>.-| 
•00 tor the Wood campaixn, Alfred i 
J. nrernbaum, treaaurcr of the Hiram 
Johnion campaign orguntsatlon ln| 
California, and ceveral wltnetaee, 
from'MUeourl bad not reeponded to 
oommlttee hummon*. . i

“ I do not think that any Inference* 
aboutd be drawn from any of theae: 
fact*,” he aald. "becauee there may I 
be reaionable excuae In everyone and 
th ) actual aubpoena did not reach any 
of the men.”

Colonel Oreen told the committee 
he bad got'en Intareated In a fight! 
between what “wa called the regu-l

bite

|K)llce officer*.
Complaint* bad been made that the 

negro and hi* white companion were 
u( ting In an “unbecoming manner." 
The girl wa* Impriaoned on a charge 
of concubinage. According to the no
lle <, tbo mother of the girl begged for 
a revolver to kill her daughter.

DALLAS GIRL THWARTS
HOLD-UP HEN

lar republican* and the llly-wb 
grenp.^ I

"1 am a regular,” he aald, "and' 
wa* Mtereated aa a delegate to the* 
national convention." I

Chairman Kenyon naked whom thel 
delegation he repreaented would aup-! 
port*

"They are n little bit for every 
body.” Colonel Oreen. anawered.

Declaring that three aeta of Texa^ 
delegatea were In Chicago, the wl‘ 
aeae aald that "If they had had m<" 
tlme they would have apllt eo’

DALLAS, Jun* 6.— Bravery of 
Rveirn Copley, 15, aaved her father, 
E. W. Copley, prominent Oak Cliff 
real eatate dealer, from Injury and 
rn' bery by hold-up men Inat night, 
police announced today.

Mlaa Copley and her t  ther were 
attacked by the bandit* a* they drove 
into the garage In the rear o f tba 
home. Aa one hold up thruat a gun 
In Copley'a face. Copley grabbed the 
gun and the daughter aelxed the baa- 
illt. The robber a about* lor aaalat- 
nnee alao arouaed the neigh >ore and

FARMERS TO LAY
TARIFF PLATFORM

BEFORE G.O .P.
P lu  to SUbilixo Forerer Pro- 

daeo Piieoo sihI Kill Msni- 
polator's Aetivitios

CHICAGO. June 6.—Parmera are 
preparing to lay their program before 
t: . repuDlloan national convention, 

are arriving today for a confer

people were Injured, and much prop
erty damage done at Liberty today 
when 160 quart* of nltroflycertn 
Ing tranaported

by Dugan, ex-Okla.. to Paola, Kana

>f nitroglycerin b*-| Dugan waa accompanied by O. C. 
from UrUeavlll*,| Satterlee of Bartleavllle, who waa alao

car with 150 quart* of the De Berry-Albritton A Montgomery 
exploalvea. Satterlee. however waa | want*
■ome dleUnce Jn advagee qf Dugan 11 hone 8>. tlS Com m ew ■
and hU load did not explode.______________________________ >  ‘ '(yywA

driving a 
ilv

eno* Monday at which 100 delegatea
ld<will formulate planka for conaldera 

tkm by the platform committee.
1*. wae expected that a propoaal for 

a tariff on agricultural product* aut
flolent to give "adequate" protection 
t Urmara would be Included.

"W e think It le true for aoue kind
of protection In th* form of a tariff 
on faiirm product* which will atablllae 
prloee. prevent exchange manlpula- 
tora from ehootlng price* up and 
down at will, and v il l  renew the 
ebbing confidence of farmer* through
out the country," aald J. R. Howard, 
prealdent of the American farm bu
reau federation.

He and other farmer* repreaenta- 
tlvee are holding conferencee with 
prealdentlal candldatee aeeklng their 
view* on agricultural laauea. ^

Benjamin C. March, aecretary of 
th* Farmera National Council, today 
aaserted that we have '‘nearly 
reaehed a starvation period" that 
farming le unprofitable, that th* prea
ent policy of private railroad control
la "gotag to coat th* farmer* at leaat
a blllfIon dollar* a year" more than 
It government operation bad con
tinued, and that tba governmant'a 
■hip* are about to be turned over to 
a ‘’•hipping ring" which would "e f
fectively cripple farmer*’ exportation 
of aurpiua product*."

TWO KILLED IN EXPLOSION 
OF NITROaYCERINE

COrrETVILLE. KAN8.. June 6.—
Joe Dugaa of Bartleevllle, Okie., aged 
U  year*, and Dan and Beryl Mer-
chant, tour year old aon* of Lloyo 
and Claud* Merchant of Liberty, 
r r » ,  |t*t»-<t1v killed, a number or

“Til* preeeura for office* la grr; 
fe' continued, "and we’ve got n- -

Fred Weeks
candidate* tor office* than repu 
ean voter*."

/. C. C. APPROVES LOWER 
RATE OH TEXAS CITRUS 

FRUIT COMMODITIEC

WASHINGTON, June (.— Approval 
ig for refor filing a achedule providing 

duced commodity rate* on cltrua 
frulta, ptaeapplee, cocoanuta In cai 
load* from New Orleana and Mobile. 
Ala., to point* In Arkanaaa l.«uUlanii 
Oklahoma and Texaa waa granted F 
A. Leland. agent for csrrlera, yeater 
day by the Interatat* commerce com 
■alaeloB

^ e r y  young: man o f the city is cordially in
vited to attend Fred Weeks’ bible class at 
First Presbyterian,Church Sunday morning 
at 9:45.

Bluff A t Tenth Street

First Baptist
Altogether Service,, Siinday Morning,

A t  11 o ’ c l o c k .
THE MOST COMPLETE CHURCH B U jlD IN G  IN TEXAS.

Mr. Citizen:
I

It will help to in
crease the value of 
real estate trade, bank 
deposits and the ma
terial growth of 'the 
city, lower taxes, in
surance and death 
rate.

Bro. Christian:

It will help to keep 

your home inviolate, 
rear your children, 
educate th em and 
save their lives for 
this world and their 
souls for the next

HOW MUCH HAVE YOU INVESTED IN  THIS ENTERPRISE?
„  —  * - ■

It stands on the brow o f the hill overlooking the great banks, courthouse and commer
cial building^ as a silent sentinel. It mediates between them and the great residential sec
tion o f our city. We will preserve the names of all who pay to this and the amount they 
pay for the coming generations.

W e SeU
A-B  Ranges 
Hoosier Cabinets 
Globe-Wemicke 

Book Cases 
Ideal Fireless Cook

ers.
Karpen Bros Furni

ture
Krohler Davinetes.
And many other nationally ad- 
▼ertised and well-known pro
ducts.

in close weaves and 
beautiful colors.

Sizes:
24x38 inches. 
24x36 inches.
27x54 inches.
36x63 inches.
4x7 fee t 
6x9 fee t

Shaiki and Palatine 
designs and makes.
Calk and see these.

Windsor
Phonographs
The clear, mellow
tone o f the Windsor

•

w ll appeal to you. 

This feature coupled 
with the beautiful 
cabinet and finish 
makes it universally

■r

the favorite.
- —V ’ '

$195.00 to $816.00 .

Breakfast
Suits

Fine Living 
Room Suits

A  fine line to select from. 5- 

♦ piece suits $25.00 to $97.50. 

See bur big window display.

Cedar
Chests

L -

$ir.50 to $57.50.

A  cedar chest makes an ideal 
gift. See our big window dis
play on 9th street side.

Our great success in this line of our sales conr 
vinces us ^ a t  our offerings are very pleas
ing to our customers. 3-piece suits in cane 
inset and . overstuffed types of, mahogany 
frames.

For summer comfort. Make your selection from our line of 

Porch and yard furniture. Porch suits, maple, cane, porch 
rockers, lawn swings, slides and scooters.

See our big window display.

$195.to $750 the Suit
Compare them with suits anywhere.

PORCH SWINGS

Bissells Carpet
Sweepers

'  ■ . ) . '
• $6.00 and $7.00 each

h -Freear Speciail Sweeper
' at $2.75 each

Oak slat type like 

cut.

$5.50, $8.75,. $11. " 

$13.50 and $18.50, 

hung complete.

Fibre swings 

$18.50 to $31.60

• - L -
r . ; :

Freear Furniture Phone
136

■ N. 'E. Cor. 9th and Scott 

“A t the aign o f the Arrow’*
“We Furnish the Office and, the Home’’ _ ; )

1 -

r»
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i-oaimlttee of I 
Council Saturdi 
union men will 
thet are not 10( 
atatemant wa* 
with the nutic< 
the Kemp Hole 
berlake bulldlni 
reported In 8a 
"uUlmatum.”

The atatemei 
Ing of the line 
and to Indicate 
"pulled” from j< 
era ere not em( 
caaee union m< 
have eompleted 
plumbing to b« 
ever th* empio: 
work.

The owner* 
Perkin* Timber 
given until 2:3 
give their anav 
owner* Immedi 
Intention not t 
mend.

The (ollowini 
chairman of tl 
the Trade* ai 
railed forth by
■entalion of thi

TinSaturday'* Tii 
Thi

"The chairmi 
tea of the Trad 
to atate. In co 
ference held I 
the ownera of I 
advlaerl the ho 
Trade* reouire, 
I he completloi 
meant that oi 
ployed. By th 
vey that the jc 
union or alto 
union plumber 
ne' fnlr men ol 
decitlon, whici 
na well * t  thi 
ranched at a i 
trade* Friday

"The altunll 
Into one wherr 
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work and non- 
to be no open 
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Owncn of New Hotel aad Per* 
> klos-TlmberUke BalMing 

Reject Dcnuuids

CRAFTS EXPECTED TO PULL 
WORKMEN FROM BUILDINGS

Coming Week E^Kpccted to See 
Important Development in 

Open Shop Movement

A itateiBent iiiued by the pr«»« 
(■oannlttee of the Trade* and Labor 
Council Saturday nl(bt indlcataa that 
union men will refuae to work on toba 
that are not 100 per cent union. ThI* 
atatemant waa iiuued in connection 
with the notice (Iren the owner* of 
the Kamp Hotel and the Perkina-Tlm* 
berlake bulldlnc* Saturday which waa 
reported in Saturday'* 'fimea aa an 
‘‘ultimatum.”

The autemeat Indicate* a tiebten- 
Ing of the line* by the union craft* 
and to Indicate that workmen may be 
” pulled” from job* where union plumb
er* are not employed. In a number of 
caae* union member* of other craft* 
have completed their work, leaving the 
plumbing to be Inatalled by whomao- 
ever the employer might get to do the 
work.

dItloM where it* member* are em
ployed In future eonaiructloB work.

” Mr. Harvey’* attempt to appeal to 
the prejndle* of the pebllc In the ar- 
tide In the Time* Saturday afternoon 
waa IH-timed. But for the open abop 
the preaent delay in the oonatruction 
of thia betiding and other* could have 
been avoided, and If there la anybody 
to blame tor Wichita Pali* not having 
the advantage* of the hotel. It I* oa 
the ahoulder* of the men who have 
tried to force the open ihop on the 
city. Organlaed labor ha* b«wn ready 
at all time* to work under fair condl- 
ttona, but it doe* not propoae to per
mit a few man to force them to aur 
render a principle the iuatneaa of 
which i* recognlaed, and which -la their 
only hope agalnat low wage*, addM 
hour* and unfavorable working condi
tion*.

Open Shopper* Welcem* laaue
Open ahop leader* laat night de

clared that they welcome the ultima
tum preaented by the union*, declaring 
that If the uniona carry out their 
threat to ”pull'‘ the craft* repreaant^ 
In the preaentation of the demand*, 
that It will break their contract with 
them and that they can proceed with 
the erection of the building* under 
open ahop condition*. “Our hand* were 
tied before; their re^idlation of the 
.«ontract free* ua," one of them da 
dared.  ̂ ...  .

It la alao declared by the opon ab®? 
people that thojr will

atrlka
general aurpi

Nra. K  B.
Mr*. Ira Brown.

re. O. A. my"leimrS ]
diae Djwothen

Mm. C. M. MUIer.

I Ire. rrhneea Jackaon, 
>, Mr*. Nonnn Brown.

. r ^  Jtfiga Nina kmlSMt^'SlIaa'w?^ 
He Mae K e l ir N m  Burton StayteiM 
Mr*. Tom Moinn,. Mm. U  A. Pronch, 
Mm Hammond, Mm Jimmie Barnard, 
Mr*. Cornelia n an eoA  Mm Lnalle 
Stringer, Mre. Ivnn MttrcMaon, Mr*. 
Irwin, Mrs. NewtM Knar, M m  WaUer 
Hriddy. Mm O. &  Maar, Mm. rtaley 
Weldon, Mm. P. fcTudiardede. Mm 
Manroee, Mm Culm Sin. J. W. Paad. 
Mra. Hortelllng. Mm Rnddlv, Mm 

Oaraar, Mra.Prank KalL M m  M 
Idieka,
1!Mer, Mra. a  T. Llllard, 
McDaalela. Mlaa Anna l m .

M. M. Addieka, M m  J. B, Blmrpe,
. a  T. Lnk •

Sybil Kelt, Mlaa Ague* Reid. Mlaa 
liU iaa rUh, Miaa Pauline RIcboli, 
MraTVowa. Mm W. P. Parker. Mrs. 
worthiagtea, Mra. M M. Oaffney, Mrs. 
U B. Stone, Mrs. Will Cartton, Mlaa 
Carltoa, Miss McAlllstar, ^ Is *  Mamie 
Baa*. Mra. V. 11. Shephard. Mra. Char
lie Pqgonphod, Mrs. U  D. Whle, Mra. 
Bert Bean, Mm Richard Dugaa. Mra.

LOCAL-COURTS

Mrs. Ben Corder, Mre.
Mr*. T. M ----- ---- •
Mias Lillie Evans Mia* ftelnfedt. Miss

Chas. Buchanan. Mrs. Cha*. Buchaaau, 
Mrs. Prod Couper, Mrs. J A. Wilaon, 
Mra. Dlek Bailey, Mrs. ->. W. Bradley, 
Mm Willlama, Mr*, v'ranberrv, Mr*. 
BsvelU. Mlaa Lila CopeijntL Mlaa Ive 
Willis. Mis* Emma Carter. Miss Oard- 
ner. Mia* Mahal Davis. Mrs. E W. 
Carter, Mrs. MUholland. Mr*. Capron. 
Mrs. croaler, Mr*. M. H. Clover Mr*. 
Mr*. Eckert, of IHsco. Mrs. Chas. Beros 
Isbell. Mra. Rbuel, Mr*. T. B. Smock

Johnnie Morgan, kra. M. R. llerr! Mlaa; and four other* Whose names were not 
Lillian Buchanan, Patrick, Mia* Lillian Buobnunn. Mlaa 

.Mary Colquit, Mra. Bokert of Ctaco, 
Mrs. Charne Beros, Mlaa Margarat Mc- 
.Mahon. Mis* Virginia Parka, MUa 
Adell Addieka. Mlaa Leila Bella Onder- 
SOD, Miss Lsab M l *  Duff, Mist Ruby 
.Moore, Mlaa Dorothv Davidson, Mis*

will have no trouble 
in iwplaclDg thd men who go out on 

“  declare that there I* aThey
iu i ______

craft* throu^out the United Stale*
of labor in the building

obtained.

Take that airplane flight 
Aviator Hall, Call Pleld; i f  year*' ex

Sells t'UsU la tlw Itlstrkt CeeH*
A. K. K«ri. illtirivl dark 

r. U. AppMoa v» I'niled Seutbera OH 
Cumi-au.v ,Nu. S. rt *1. ||>I|| *ed Uaiuasn.

A. H. OuixHor rl *1 it. \V Mysr* *1 *1. 
drlu sud. dsuiiiut'),.

It II Ala-iaiidrr v< K s Allrn. atralsli- 
Qu-ui lu siiH aasinst (. N ilasksll.

II. f.  ilraf* Jr.. «-l *1 v, Mu-Tri Oil C*.. 
St al . drld and d*ma*i-«.

\V. I>. Caul Ts.'Iir. J II Mattsy st tl. 
aiili for a|NT«'lt1*' itsrrormMb-',- of i-oulraot.

Ilualrod and ’I'liijisr 1* foullaraUl 
IirlllliiK louipaiiy. drl.i and damage*.

Jolin C. I.t>*e *1 al vs. II U. AIU-h vI *1, 
anil to try tills.

Crai rogatu va. NVHra-ka flH i'n.. 4eli|. 
.\rihur I..VOIIV vs rriide OH kfatkatlsg 

- ' r.tinpauy. ilsUt and damaiTss
loilay. I -* i-' Morlii- va. W P. Indlard st al. dsb| 

' ‘ and duuiagoa
perlence. f4-lt|>

Baioke Patars* •'Experience.” 
aale a" all cigar stand*.

Fiu-I 
«-tfc 1

mih nisirirl 1 tart
At'tluft slMtlf** W U .̂ 1 'Htli*: 

No ftiml

dua to a general slow down In building 
activltlaa, and that there will be uo 
difficulty In securing aapert workmen 
to work at the acalea of wages prevail
ing in WIckIta Pall*. . . . . .

The crafts represented In the de
mands dslivered lo the owner*, accord
ing to tbs stalemenia taaued by them. 
Include the painter*, plaaterera, eleo- 
trldans, sheet metal worker*, Iron 
workers and common laborers. Rapre- 
senUtIvea of neither the carpenters 
nor the bricklayers were In the party. ‘ 
It is understood. !

The situation In the reaUurant 
strik* at the end of the week |

The owners of the hotel and the I without unuaual feature. All the open 
Perklns-TImberlake buildings were ahop restaurant* continued In opera

until 2:30 Sunday afternoon to 
In both

given
giv* their answer. In both case* the 
owners immediately indicated their 
Intention not to comply with the de
mand.

The following statement from the 
chairman of the prase committee of

tiod with an apparent sufficiency of 
help. The reetaurants are declared to 
have a sufficient number of cook*— 
ofticials of the open shop association i 
declaring that there is a abortaga of 
only four cook* In the cHv. and that 
these places would be filled by cMks

the Trades and Labor C'oundl was ! coming In the flrat of the week. Worn- 
railed forth by the report of the pre-1 en member* of th# t ’.lvlc Imgue were 
sentaUoB of th* demands published In ralleved from duty In *11 the klicben* 
Saturday's Time*; , In which they were helping out during

The Statement the strike by the end of the week, It is
“ The chairman of the press commit- announced, sufficient profeaslopal 

fee of the Trade* Council is authoriied cooks having been obtained by the 
to slate. In connection- wUb the con- reataurant* affected by the atrihe lo 
ference hold Saturday morning with take thair placas. A few of the mem- 
the ownera of tha new hotel, that they i bers wore on duty In two of the rea-
advlaod tlie hotel people the Building 
Trade* reculred only lair condition* In 
tha completion of the work, which 
meant that only union men be em

taurant* at the end of the week, and it 
I* declared that their aervlcea will bo 
no longer neeeeaa^ by the first of the 
coming week, “ we are not finding

ployed. By ihl* they intended to con- much trouble In finding workmen of 
vev tkat the tob muat be 104 ner rent any craft now.” declared an offlclal ofvey that the job muat be 104 per rent 
union or altogether non-union, that 
union plumbers muat be used as well 
as' fair man of ail oihar crafts. This 
decision, which applies to other jobs, 
as wall as the hotel building, was 
ranched at a meeting of the building 
trade* Friday night.

“The altualion now resolves Itself
Into one wherebr It Is up to these men . ______  ____

^  to take their choice between union downtown restaurants during the 
work and non-union work, at there is strike In the cafes and restaurants In-, 
to be no open shop conditions In the | clud* th* following, it is announced by i 
completion of the work, as far a* the i Mra. T. B. Smock, president of the 
Building ‘Trades rouncii is eoncemad. Civic Leagua; , I
neither Is there to be open ahop con-| Mra. W. W. Cook, Mra C. F. Spencer. ^

any craft now,” decisr 
the open ahop amploymeiu bureau. “ In 
tact, the workmen we are placing now 
do not all coma from out of town. We 
are placing workmen In some line* 
who are out on strike, who are wearied 
with their remaining for n long time 
away from work and without the rasult 
expected from the atrlkes.”

Women working as volunteers In tha

i m  S A M  PAUL
PH O NE 1797— 606 SCOTT AVE .

Clean, Attractive Rooma— ^Reasonable Prices

Tornado Insurance on Oil R ifs. Hail Insurance on 
 ̂ Growing Crops. A ll other lines of Insurance.

BUTLER & CO.
Phone 27 '  810 Kemp & Kell

PAVING
Am ready to contract witli property owners on any street 

for paving. Either for asphalt, gravel pavement or con

crete. Have material on hand. Call McDonald, phone 

1668 and we will get up necessary petition and give yon 

figures. Get out of the mud before winter.'

i -

- V ia O R  RECORD NO, 18669
*‘Wild Flower’' and “Alabama Moon’’ played

• on Hawaiian instruments. Just enough 
swing to “^Wild Flower” to make you wish 
the end would never come.

' The xylophone joins with the Hawaiian 
Instruments in playing “Alabama Moon ” 
making it irresistable.

• ■ * * ’ r •

Come in andiiear this record and other 
good ones. . '

NUNN ELECTRIC COM PANY
^ rn e r  10th and Scott - Phone 837

aasfe titoiriss Cwr<
JuAft H. r. WsMm . pmuHns

...........RaggaNl, f«tt*vf, wliiiSUI* VI II
javy.

r*aaiv t'Hmlaai C**rt''
' JlKlg* J. I*. Jn i *. prs»ldlBg 

No fiaal ardsr*.

Tssas Bnai*
illaiL MSI
flsTMAra CoisMay. •IsUi auu

CaaMv citu rniat*
B*i-f

hpa*
■laiuats* sad fstvclossra of dialisl luurt- 
a*v*.

J. D. Marlow st It in Tsshsais <H1 A Ks-| 
fiBiBB i'aapaay. ansih lua fssi of lult
and <■ ■■ ‘ ■■ '  ■ ■ -  * -

■N

PA G E  SE VEN - ' _

•utJ ‘i, Tv, Islf'̂ lra. 14*»»ider«Uon, $1.'
‘ J H ux to H C. aitlj^n.

of Ml |R. ■oil »'o«i ono-lioir of i*ft 
• blot'k uu. omBldeTAlloa. II.TT̂ .

.VarrtaM Lleoeooe
.IbsbU* IHrw r̂t to lUuoAh I'alNus. ritp.
<*« f .  to MUb Abrvbomooii.

cllf. ---- ^
J. H. UlrMloRhim. A l l .  t*v Mr*.

Kibel Klorrut'O Uu»t* Roba.

COMMERCIAL i lO N t

Announcing
The Opening of the

HOTEL WILLIAM 
MARY

Dining Room
SUNDAY, JUNE 6, 1920.

Tenth Street at Comer of Travis

V V h i t e  S i § n  C o .Mss* sslHllsIitnii nf loi* 2 sad 2,' 
liinvk '.'ja, ilty, i-oaal-lsraiUB, tjs.nsii. ,
'll. K iW dsr *l al In ,N. u. Mnnros, loti 

V Mo- k W4. rity; klao part « f  lot 2 sinoc
.otstU.MU at s e tt_______________

I l e E i e r r y  ^ I b r i t t o n  &  j ^ o n t g o m e r y
• A L L U N E S

GOOD INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTALS 

Phone 39 218 Commerce Bldg.
- r  '

DRILLING CONTRACTS WANTED
Ready to drill in either K. M. A. or North
west fields. First class rigs and crews.

CHAS E. ANDERSON, JR.

^ o h e  2410 * 423 Commerce Bldg.

A Wonderful 
Opportunity t
The chance of a life time to buy some absolutely 
new, standard, commercial F. W. D. trucks at the 
following prices:
3^ton chassis, solid tires. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3500
3-ton chassis, solid tireis, winch . . . . . . . .  $4000
3-ton chassis, solid tires, winch and sheave $4150
3-ton chassis, pneumatic tires  ..... $4000
3-toii chassis, pneumatic tires and winch .. $4700 
3-ton chaissis, pneumatic tires, winch & cab $4850
These prices are for cash only. We also have some 
used stuff that we will sell right

F. W . D. TRUCK Co.
FORT WORTH TEXAS, or T. C WWGHr

Wigwam Hotel, Wichita Falls, Texas
V...

You can t cross the 

River of Doubt on the 

Bridge of Sighs

I f  things are' not looking 
as rosy for you as they 
should this time of year 
we’ll venture to say that 
you are not looking as good 
to others as you say you 
are to yourself.

Let’s see. A  good Fashion 
Park suit costs $50. A  
spring Crofut Hat $10. Add 
say, $15 for some new 
Columbus shirts and a few 
tasty ties and the grand 
total cost o f success is only 
a fraction o f >^at it used 

' to cost for a hot bird and a 
cold bottle-^before the lat
ter flew the coop.

Brace up, cheer up, dress 
up. 'There’s “pep” in the 
air—come see us and get 
some o f it in your stride.

New Clothes^
 ̂  ̂ new Hats 

new Shirts 
new Ties 
new Underwear 
hew Evarything.

W. B,
McClurkan

s

&  C o .." ; :

^  (Mo at Seventh

X ••
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S P U D D E R S  G E T  A W A Y  T O  F L Y I N G  S T A R T  I N  T H E I R  F I R S T  R O A D  G A M E
SPUDDERS WALLOP FOUR MARINE  

TWIRLERS FOR 18 HITS AND  
SC 0R E E A SY 17T 0  5 V ia 0 R Y

DALLAS. June
eonllnued their hattinr rami.age 
day and wallowed four .Murluo plu t 
for 1* hlta and 17 runa while the 1< 
taam waa hidnleaH before ( arl K

5,—The 8 puddera(Hu*hea, p 
ramimge tie | Klynn, p ..

here i Conley, p .
local I xKalk

.0 0 0 0

.0 0 0 0

.1 0 0 1

.1 0 u 0

36 5 *9 27
team waa helplesH before ( arl Lber-, _  ,
hardt'a ahoola until he eaaed up In the [ , , ,, , ,
laat two Inninga, The final count waa xBatted for Conley in »th.
17 In R Score by Inninga: —

The Spudclera made a race track out Wichita Falla  ----101 012 052—17
of the ball park and acored at leant Dallaa .......... ........... tlOO 001 022— 0
once In every Inning except the aecond Summary; Two Iwae hlU, Orubb, 
and fourth. It made no difference; Higney. 7*nner, (Jooroba. Storey;
to them who waa on the firing lin e -I ihree baa* Hlta. Sni^ecor; stolen baaea 

111.0 . ,( ump. Tanner, .Mokan; aacrlflce hlta.they all looked alike.
"Pete" Snedecor led the 

with the willow. Ho poled out three atruck out.̂
vlnltora : Snedecor, Tanner, Grubb 2, Eberhard:

■ ■ 2, KI
'*Wnn 1, Conley uni

I.utndry 3, Hughea 1, 'Flynn .1.

Landry berhard 'A
alnglea'and'a'triple.' hU three ply wal-iMu«hea 1, F^ynn 1. Conley 1; Jiaaea oA

ng wnen ino iiaaca were loau- hall*. 
e«f. "Buddy” Tanner alao cleared Hie Kberhard 
baaea with a double. Joaefaon kept Brow nlow to Snede  ̂
up hli terrific clontlng and connectudj

double playa. Tanner to

aafely three tlmea ------------ ' ROBERTSON WINS HIS OWN

CAME WITH SIN G U  WHEN 
THE BASES ARE CHOKED

Landry atarted In the Imix for the 
Marlnea but waa relieved early In the 
game by Hughea. Hughea laeted un
til the firat of the eighth and he waa: 
derrlcked In favor of Don Flynn ■ _
the* «H T ? T fu lV 7 n n ln r l 'l iV  ' OKT "'OHTH. June 5.-Johi.on
.T,%* K.fArI over In " “ Iked Haworth to get to Pitchertired before the eighth waa over | Kobertaon. The ladfr alngled with

Itched g.K«l ball *"<* " ’Orth won
I 4 to 1. Score;

favor of Conley.
Carl Eberhardt nl

when he waa forced to. but eaaed upi '  ^
In the eighth and ninth when the Ma i sAn  ANTONIO
rinea got to him for four mna | 3j, ................ «

The Spuddera went after Landry In xorlhen lb ........ 4
the opening round. .Vfter Joaefaon ijroja a'a 4
flew out to Mattlck. Tanner drew a of .. 4
paaa and -----  ‘ ‘ — ............. .
ainglo to
kan'a grounde  ̂ ______
Snedecor pulling up at third .Miller'\v,.t*e|, rf ........... 3
walked, filling the hawa. Urownlow ■ j^ho'-on p ............  3
made a great bid for a hit but flew 
out to M.-ittlck and all the runnera 
held their baaea. Landry put all h> 
bad on the ball and fanned llrubb.

Eberhardt gut away to a gomi mart 
and retired the .Marlnea In order in 
their portion of the frame.

The Spuddera continued to pound

Ann n m i po a  e

to Mattlck. Tanner drew a nr„».„ .............. 4
went to third on Snedecor'a, pnUi*’ ej, ' 4
right. Itigney booted M<>', KnlhCl'y* If ” . ! ! ! ! ! ! !  4 

vunder and Tanner acored.. i;|b,cm. c ................ 4

Totala ..32 1 7 24 K 1

VOIIT UOKTJI: 
.-too’, as . 4■, ■.. 
.'•eara. if . . . . . . .
U llliams. rf . .. 
Krufi. lb

,1311 PO A

1

lo poiiii'i.
the ball in the.aecgnd. but could not! 1 turfman. I'b 
arore. Eberhardt aiid Joaefaon singled, li.iley. 3b 
after Kltchena had popp d to ltl;'iiey. (iiiii.n . cf 
but Jo was forceiT at aecond by Tan Haworth, c 
ner and Tanner was f reed at the K, liertson. p 
name atatlon by Snedecor. ‘

Camp got aa far aa a.tcJiid for the 
Marlnea in the same Inning on his 
aingle and ateal, but there, were two 
out at the time and Brownluw threw 
out Shannon.

Landry had nobody to. bluiue lint

HURDLES CLOSE TO RE<;0RD TIME ] By,Wood G)wan

mmmmm
'(I C A N A D IA M  S U R D U e  A TTC M P IN fr 

DAÎ .THOUIM WHO.MIU RUN 
FOR. CANMM AT T)C OCtMMCS 
TMlS SOMMER.— *

I 6 c j r  OHE'
PABN ICItE TMATLU'

IKXO 
" N A N I C S

4*

SPUDDERS HAVE THREE BATSMEN 
■ IN SELECT CIRCLE; JIMME ZINN 
STILL SHOWING WAY TO PirOERS

K’^NLUroiB. the alugglng ? » « / n -1 Hungltng. Sgt. ...........M :oi I T  .1
mloefc^atoij. has been j j  '! '. ! ! ! ! ! !  1 l l  1*1 7 7 .1

NT

>4«Ionia aHWlatop, uas UCCU uipe*—;;,— 8ut
the leading batter of the Texas. giacend Baatman.
Mague. according to the lateat a^er- py,y,,_4-iui, o  po A E F.A.
agea released. He suffered a severe | |fuu,r. s a ................ 45 144 U l l  .N l
slump during th® week that brought pnimvr. J>al................is 101 lOL *
hia average down to .313. The real 1 Knaupp.  *• »*
leadera of the Jeague now ths Sllcott Hoffman. F. w. . 
and Ena who are batting .340 •"'1'
.335. reapectlvely. .. 1 puyi,' Htn.

Mokan, Appleton and Zliin are the •j,„|
only Spuddera In the lelect circle; | nunrrk. w. K. . 
.fohnny la whitling the ball at a .32b uruwnduw, W. F.
clip; Appleton la batting .316, while.

7
....41 n  145 10

....... 45 101 l ^ u
......41 N  F* I I
......44 111 loX in
......7 17 11.2
......14 !5 »  <5
......:«  71 N  l i

Player—Club
Third Baaemdn

ZInn is trailing with .306. ; „
The Spuddera, aa a team are 1 r ; " I ‘ J .......

ting .251, while the Bears are lead-
InK wUh an average o( .280. i lui#*}'. K. w. ...

Jimmv ZInn hafl sttU to iuffer nls ivpe. o «i..........
first defeat In the box and is the <]rubb. w  K. ... 
real leader among the pitchers. i u

UompUsd by WIUlMm B. RugglfS. «pt. ...
Leairue HUttetlclan. ♦ I!*,'*' , .......

ITheae av^raaes lnclud«* • »d fame*; I>sl-
played up to and Including May 31 .
Inc to offMal srorea of faiiiea played I layer—< lub 
at Wichita Kalla. May 30. and May 31 not Rad«fr. Hmt. 
ixclng available, club and batting avrr-»reaa. o. A. 
agea for thoae gamea are flgurwl froni i manner, w 
newspaper report! They ar 
ed In the pitching avrragea

O
......41
.....29 21 <4 
..,,.45 57 90
......41 41 90
......4.'» 49 M5
......42 0« 90
......« 10 7
......44 «4 93
. , . . ,9  10 19

r o  A K r.A. 
4} U  4 .972

r w.

....... .37 43 89 18 .818
ihertsteps.

O PO A K r.A.
....... 44 103 130 9 .913

.............45 78 120 11
...........42 87 119 13

83 148 U 
28 41 8

.947

.941

.938

.881

acorc only.)
•attlng Averates.

Note: KIrat coiuinn denMea tlm 
loit: e eco^  column, runa. third i'o 
hita: fourth column, aacrlflce hlte, 
CTilumn. alolen baaea;

Ikv UT I ISUi

* T n u J
.111 AiifiI Antonio 

t M l

,3U 4 9 27 15 >1

lilt JVoith' . . . .  
StolPU baaea, 

Haley: iwt) b»»«'

. .. .2iil 0(10, OOO—I 
___OuO oo;i, oix—4 
Booe, Hoffman, 

hlia. lioffiuan. Oib-
s.in, 0'Brl(-n;| Ktruck .out. - Kubert-

hlmself for the Spudicra'Itally In th e 'm,h ;i, jijtnadn 
third. Ho had two men anfeJy tuckeil .luhnron 3. Itobi
away when he hit Brownluw. tirubb rnller to (Irusa to^Nortben, Nortben
third.

. OB ilj-...,___________
- . ..... .'{. Ji.ltnadn 1: l^xe.i on i balls.

Ho bad tv̂ ii men Safely tuckeil .luhnron 3. Itobi-rtaoiif2; double plays.

pelted one to left that was g^d  for uncaslMed 3.
reglrtcrciltwo base, and Benny 

Grubb was out trying to sm-ich tli 
bit Into a triple i

Grubb’s boot got Eberh_rdt In a ho’ c 
In the la.-(t half of the Inning, tu 
Carl went along In eu y tuah.on and 
retired X^e eidu In order after Kcb 
ertson waa sate on Harvey's error.

Both aidet had three up and three 
down In the fourth.

Tanner opened the fifth with, a

i -  -

'EAVmu IviiYS FiRSt
r i.O fi/  El Otxl Z iO  I

iSi MST pttOir TH g DA6K UOft̂ C IN IkE HUPOIES ■
liOODOOtAK—

<S>

-?r
If there lx any one line of sport tbai I e iu;i..r j  lo iho a ray of Amt>r.ca.ti A„J he iv!

wo Yankees excel In, it’s—Hurdling tlmber-topiiera who will toe the icratchioiymoleo___ . I t r s  n .tvw sa aa  l Is A e M  I * r  ‘
This event, more than any other,, J>PP?»r ‘ hem.. . , . , . But look out for Cana la I

dependa on form, and our present-day ■ t'p at Dartmcmh th-y've got a boy Carl Johnson of Michigan 
athleies teem to have mastered the named Thomploa—i^rl Thr.T~n.,.n I,
art of ■ ' ■■■ ■ . . . .

u-

of hnrdllpg down lo a mighty fine and he's a native Ca.iucli. Boy. how' liarron of Meadow Brook A. C '

A,tD LOSES SECO^.D 7 iO  4
BEAITMOKT,, Juno 6.—Bei

iind Shreveport divided the
Reatum- 
fit It d

hie header o f the ecaeon here today, i

science.
Looking ti.rward to the O.ympic 

games and the hurdlers who will cuui- 
pete we find that of the European ’ yard hu.dlea In 151-5 tecopda—t 
countries. Kogland and Sweden w lllia fifth of a aecond of the world' 

None, however, can be lord for this event run on grass,

that bird can atep̂  over tho "highs"! I In the past Olympics. 
At tho Penn relays this aprlng. he, Stales has always b̂ Mn an

i “P Dartmouth and Canada.
Thompson

opt
safety to left and went to second on the loca'la taking the f rat 2 to 1 and i —  
Bnedeeor'a taerlflen. .Mol̂ an poled a '.using the aecond |7 tu 4. Four .hits i!

hunched off Black In the leveptb ds- ‘ 
elded tbe first game. The scores:

First Came.

short single to light and Tanner held 
third. There was no advance when
Miller flew Out at Mattlck. Johnny 
and Buddy pulled a euccessfu. double 
ateal and Buddy scored. Rrownlow 
was kit by Landry for the second 
time. Grubb forced Mokan at third

Shreveport 
va ifSllv 

Ewoldt 3b
Maaiicyi 2b

AB R H r o  A E

Standing of CluM>IRIS SPEiKEi) HOW
TEXAS LEAGUE.

Robertson alngled with two down' j.pkson n 
for the Marlnea but remained,  . ,  ,  Hungllng. lb . ...1 . 3
when Landry popped to Urowfilow. i nrown cf 13

Landry waa chaaed to the ih ow er»'y „„_  . ' f.
iB the eixth Mter Kitchens walked MoBtegul. a s '.........It
and Eberhardt wai sare oo Nokoa in.^u n
low throw of hla sacrifice. l-*ndry} ***y*^’- ** . 'T .........
was given the high sign with the ................«
count three and one on Josefimn 
Hughes relieved him. but could not 
get the first one over and Jo received 
a free ticket. Tanner drove a sac-

Club—
0 I Fort Worth . 
Q i WWfctia 9MU 
A ’ Nbr»TV|M»ri .. 
\ Aotfinlo
0 1»«IU» ........
0 44alv̂ «toii ... 
0 HrauaioaC ... 
0 liuiiilon 
0

LEAGUE IH BAHING
T o U U  . ........ . . . ,2 0  1 6 24'12
XX—Han for A'ann In the ninth.

0

I Beuumont

Vntorear'. Ae.uiu. 
WIrhIta Foil. IT, Italia. 5. 
italTr-iton 5. Hoii.lon 4 III iBDlngt). 
Fort WorthU, Man Antonio 1. 
Khrrvrport 1-7, llcaniaout 2 4.

•na. Eberhardt held aecond until

Miller waa

Iiemaggio If . .......... 4 1 3 0
.Mathea, lb .. .......... 4 0 II 11 f
linran, rf . .......... 4 1 3 3 0
Alexander, q . .......3 . 1 2 4 1
Rader, as . . .......... 3 t» I 1 4
.Monroe, 2b . .......... 3 0 u 1 3
Breaux cf ... .......... ;i 0 0 II 41
Taylor. 3b' . .. .......... 3 0 1 2 2
Martina, p .. .......... 3 0 II- f 1 4

Totals . .. . ........ 30 3 6x26 14

Teday'e acneeuis,
at lilraNuimi.vi'li-hlla Kalla 

Dallaa at tlalr.atna 
Knrt Wonb at Han Awloalo. 
glirevriMirt at llou.tun.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Club— Uamea W.

t'lptrlanil ...................42 I 27
New York ...................4» ' 27

1 |('hliagn
........3J

Snedecor went to aecond. 
thrown out by Nokea.

Eberhardt wavered a bit In the laat 
of the frame and a fast double play, 
pulled him out of a hole. Coombs 
startnl with a safe wallop to left.
Nokel pBpped to Crubli. Higney'
doubled sending Coombs lo third. The . , . u.w ui. > u . . . j  ' ...... .Utter scored on Maltick s drive lo ,, xMassey out In eighth, hit by batted, ''a-lour'®" ........ -- - G
renter, but RIgney waa held at t h i r d . , I rJ iH aJ .liih iiiir fu rt- j
Palmer bit lo Tanner who tossed out Shreveport...................000 001 000— |................. i, ..41
Mattlck and Palmer was doubled by. Beaumont .................000 000 20x—2 ------
Brownlnw'a quirk throw i Two base hits Horan. Silva. .Maxsey;

The Marine Infield went to pieoes. sacrifice hNs. Brown, Ewold; struck 
In the seventh. Shannon dropped Rig- nut. Black 3. .Martina. 2; asea on balls,
Bey's throw on Brnwninw's hit and, Martina. 2; double play, Ewoldt to 
Benny was safe. Grubb scratched a'.Massey; stolen bases. Demagglo. Tay- 
hit through the box and RIgney’s lor; batter hit. Martina I.MFusey).
famble on Kitchen's grounder filled . ------ -  (
the bagi. Joaefaon's single scored < Second Game

Sport Comment
By

Paul W. Larkin

tinir RV̂ riMii*.
l»ooI^y. W. K........... .. n 1 1
Kroh. Hpt.................. .. 15 U 7
I». Kolto'rtRon. F. yf. a 32 3 9
Fincher, H A .......... .. 43 -8 18
HIHcott. Htn.............. ..108 IS 38
K rr. Htn................... ..188 14 51
HchnfMer. Bmt......... .. 21 8 7
Pute. r t .  W .............. a. 27 3 9
Moknn. W. F  ........ ..141 31 44
It. Miller. Ilmt.-Dnl. .. 28 3 9
*'amp. l*ul. ............... .. 28 1 9
S'Hiibmier. Iltn ......... . .188 S3 89
H Ivii. J9|»t.................. .US 14 Sft
K. Uro’ n. H. A. . . . . ..18.1 19 59
U .\|>pleton, W  F .. . 19 ft
<*r<»FN, M. A ............... . .183 1? 81
pjtM’ arly. Kmt........... ..138 If 39

H. A . . . . . . . . . I l l 31 r.ft
M.iore. Ft. \V............ .. 85 1 17
aM inreKut. Ht>t.......... ..Ift7 14 S3

UotteriiMin. 1>«1. .. .120 16 37
ii 'n. VV F ............ .. 49 9 IS
t ‘ •n'’ llnr. Hpt........... ..12» 18 IS
>. »nr(»e, Hmt, .147 18 44
1; nuR. Hryt. ....... ..138 18 40
M r« ‘ V. Hpt. .. ....... a. 24 ' 8 7
Hoffman. Ft. W  . . . IT 45
M*ith^B. Jtmi............ . ,18ft 29 41

W. F ......... ..I7.S 27 .80
Nee. 8. A .................. . . 91 21* 28

1 IVXIaaKlo. Hmt . . .. . .194 28 88
lit. m irlcn . KT W. . . .139 35 39
[Ittcney. |*hI............... .. ftl 9 17
I l*4MH*. 8. A. .............. . .18.5 17 4J
■Hiorple. Gal.............. .. 29 4 8
■Vok.-a. Dal ............ ..143 1ft 39

iWmiarna. F W  ... . .149 2U 43
I |ln>wnk>w. \V. F. ... . . I l l 11 3(*
.Glhaon, M A . - . . . . ..144 27 44
j(*ourhman. Oal......... .. 48 3 12
1 It. Applrlon, F. YV . .. 14 ft 4
ilnmn. Hmt. .......... .. 78 T 20

M'Urk. Gal ............. . .1.52 22 4ft
IWarhtel. F. \V......... .. 31 4 10
1M. Hauarr. Gal. . . . . ..111 18 u
, lanrtry. Dpi.............. .. 77 3 7
j Northern, 8. A ......... ..143 18 17
Halt. 8. A ............. .a 35 4 9

i Rader. Hmt............ . .153 18 89
i|*nonik>a.* I*al.............. . .lift 21 41
Kraft. F \V .......... . .115 24 37

Monlevut. Hpt. . . . . .....32 •: 90 12 .987
Trout. Htn..................... 12 28 M 4 .937
Carey. Gal. .................. 29 48 84 1ft .918
Uatteraon. Htn. ......... 3ft •5 7« 14 .910
Ittaney, Hal............. ...... 18 27 4« 8 .901
Wilde. l>al ........... . . . .  7 13 14 3 .90ft
1*aimer. Hal...................7 1ft 22 4 .809
WhliVraft. Hpt. . ..,...A .U 18 43 9 .881

8 .548 ('urrl«. <>al..........
y 447 K. llauMr. Oal.
0 .409
0 357 4 PUy^r—Cluh 
7 .240 ('fiotnb#. Dal.
R .325 Hllva. Mpl. ...
1 .233 .Mrnâ r. Ual.
0 .233 (''alUhan. Gal. 
9 .334 Knlaely. (I A.

U#8t KlaMara.
19 38 
8 18

0 .131 I lkio«. K. A.
1 S2l'7'‘nn. W F.......
1 .119, I^Majialo. Rmt. 
3 .319 llaacan. Hin. ..
0 214 I MiittU'k. iHil..............
8 !s13 I iNinald. Gal.*Htn.
1 .2131 F. W............
n Itpt...........
H .309  ̂H «rillff. Rmt .rm i .
2 24tl Falk, I>al. ........... .
3 .3i<f — Cantar FlaMara.
0 .204 Playar—riuh O PO A K  F.A.

4
4
2
0 _____
8 8 2<N)'MrlmnaM. G«1.*lltn.
8 8 29H Murray. Oal. ...............  2
5 3 .394' Maltlrk, l>al. . ..
1 4 .393 Rreaux. Rmt. ...
8 0 .39*» U, Rrovrn. H A. .
4 7 .34'.* <*Nnahari. Gal. .
2 7 .344 Mfkkan. W. F. . ..

l l  7 394 *‘•1 .
€ 1ft .342 O’Rrlen. F. W.
3 1 .341 D Hr«imn. Hpt
4 I  .379 Htn .......

1 1
273 —I'lub

3 8 1»«l ..........
8 ft .270 Rmt eltal.

10
7

M 88
.33 Ml 
.4.% ii:  
.34 91 
41 84

.12 38 

.41 98

.44 104 

.28 78
............. II l l

RifM KlaMara.

8 1 088
ft l  .ftftO

988
.m
.881
.979
.979
.M7
.881
.M8
.881
.828

8 0 .34T'sInrkaon. Rpt. 
ft ft :287 Oal. .

KBlalvy, S. A. 
Htor̂ y. W F. 
Jaokj^n. Spt. 
Grlffa. Spl. .

Smii Antonio 
Hraumont .. .. 
Fort Worth 
WIchllH Kalla

M a y b e  t h e  b o y s  a r e n ' t  w h a l in g  t h a t  I lu 'u a l 'o n  
o ld  p i l l .  ___ ^ | . S h r r . . | io r t

ft 383 H A .......
3 382 , H. A. ,,.
ft *28* ‘ *****ftft<'ft' •••
4 2S* Wllliama. F W.
1 2.'.7 h a .,
7 .287* 1*ftl. ------
7 2.M HlrlllMsufr lltn 
4 .288 Horan. Rmt. . . i  
4 254l^'"'ftK. l*al.
4 274 Martina. Rmt , 
t  '342 Jf>iu*faon. W.* F.
0 !280‘ DrMacirlo. Rmf.

••’'iLlpiai IMI ......
ig. I M )1auft«>r. Oal.

O AR R H RM HR Av «pl. ..
.1.5 14M 41.7 43 49 .3S*) . .
45 153** 181 40.5 47 49 .384 1 4*luh

.41 1338 149 333 84 33 358 *'^1^7. W F,

.43 1348 184 127 84 38 .*281 y**nn, Hpt. ...

.48 1477 143 3U 84 |.« .349 rjtmtPrly. Rmt

.44 i:.ftl 187 SCI 84 84 .244 ^

Club Batting

G 
. 8
. 8 
. 8
. 7 
.18 
. 7 
. 7 
.18 
. 8 
.81 
.41

....................U

.....W..14
...........39

: ..............
.............. 7
.......... .. 8
.........42
a.........9

a . ...............12
.........7

..........  8
Catchftra.

ii

PO A K F A.
8 1.888
0 l .ftOft 
8 1 808 
8 1.80ft 
8 Vftftft 
8 1 080 
0 1 888 
8 1.088 
8 1.880
1 .988

.n r-
>78

.941 

.948 

.818 

.817 

.917 

.891 

.8M 

.882 

.848 

.828

•
...34 18** 
...24 128 

.39 192

ro A K F.A. 
7 4 0 1.888

Hornsby Still Tops Slufvgers in 
National l..cague Rare

, - r —   ̂ . I?"."** ............. ' ’ •* DS «7  SI IS >2t F. M................j .  77
T h e y  J n m p  t o  B e a u m o n t  to d a y  f o r  1 O a lv c to n  .............«5 l i t ;  u «  x j i  5;  41 .7: 4 i to lw r ia o n .  D e l. , . . . m  i i s

a  th re e -g a m e  a e r ie e . ---------- **  H a u s e r, r i s i ..................71 102
------  '  I ,  P lU hafa  Avertes. Aleiandrr. Itmt. ......2 7  111

*‘ P e t8** S n e d e c o r  h a d  a  f ie l d  d a y *  i^ *^ ** t’ column d e n o t r *  p a m ra  u , ^ ..............•
w i t h  t h e  w i l lo w .  > !
the paychologlcai momentra. It «"ei;. ' r r ' a i X t r ' * "  •"'

CHICACO, 111., June 5.—“ Babe" 
Ruth, king of the home run bitters, 
who last seaaoD set a new world's rec
ord of twenty-nine, will eclipse'that

'Buddy Taaner’s double also came, itoiwrtann. F \v 
At a similar moment. , .Maitew>n.. iitn. .

— ■' 'Kl.«nn. Dal. . , 1..
"Red" Jospfson's reeord Is now 11! "

Fames. He has hit aafely at lesal once "  *■

2 0 1 1 s s
. 7  < 15 5 I s ..
. I 1 «-2 1 s 11 Dla
.11 12 21 I  T i> 1 .2* ■■■

i s II (  a II I -jc

HawnrUi. F. W........... j j
M 125 

.41 us
(I mi Hxnglln. Riit................. iu
„ , ,  fuiTte. <la1................... s

\o>'cn, Htn. ... 
F O Hfirn. Oal.

Vftat«rday*a RtauHa.
Rnatnn WaMainglun. rain.
New 1 nrk*l!blbulrlrblj. rain. 
■’41. l<Nftl« 8. l.'lcT*>ian*l 0. 
i'lilrafo 8, Detroit 1.

remarkable pcrfunnancfl thlp auiaon i f ' every one of the laat H  p1xy«d.* ^
he cont.niiea at hia preaent pare. More power to him. jmne.’ Hpt,

Pet.’ The New York nluasor connected —  |\>riN>ut. spi.
.<w:i|wlih a trio of homem in a double i It aeemfl aa If tne Panthera were •••

header agalnat Waahlngton on Wed- 9l8o Imnuine from defeat. We‘11
•Ji’J neaday, giving him a tou l of fifle4*n never get a crack at that pennant IS!;, ihai *’

circuit biivea thun far which la way unleaa tome one of the other aix clubs ; * *ouchm«n. Gal.
4iai ahead of his record at this time last flYes ua a little aaalatance. ji'onlrv. imi
.x,~ yeer. . - . . . a |  ------
-J*i Trla Speaker, leader of the Cleyo- . There may not be any 

I lanb Indians has stepped out 
I of tbe regnlnrs who played

»  T 11 1 I 0 1 2« <'"fr«’S'. l^ l

4
..........  9
.........12

7
lea.
l-o A

877
.........7 8 18 3 II It I .44
.........13 14 14 4 2 0 I .44
........ I I  14 34 4 I 1 1 Ml
........II 19 24 7 4 8 t Ml
...SS.14 22 82 1 7 1 1 .4««
....... 13 19 2» 4 3 y I .92
.........II 14 24 4 1 M 1 Tin
.........11 18 34 3 5 U 1 99
........ 12 35 3ft 4 4 ft i ar,

. , - - -  18 23 35 8 5 ft 3 .35'
A. It. Johnpon. R. A... 8  14 34 3 4 ft ** 14 ' ^   ̂_________  ____

b a s e b a l l . . . . . . . ! !  *? *7!  1" 7 :d  GASSERS AND BUFFS GO

_  Taam FtaMiniTfam~
Fort Worth ....... , 4|
Rpsumont ...................  4̂
H«h Ahtonio ......... 4̂
<lalve«(on . ............ 4;
ShrrvrtHirt ...........44
Wh'htta Falls ...,!42
Houaion .............. .
Daltaa ............   43

41
41
89
38
11 
29 
29
8

41
83
8n
18
18
8

IS
12
7

1114 
1319 851 
12ft2 881 
1138 414 
1313 837 
1114 8«»ft 
1214 838 
1118 543

more games with a batUng average 
1.397 aa compared with .339 last

Brownlow but MattUk'a quick return .Shreveport— 
held Orubb at third. Tanner popp«’d SJlva . . . .  
to Rlgney. 8nede<*or’9 triple to deep Kwoidt. 3b . 
canter cleaned the bags, and he Maaaoy, 3b . 
acored when Mokan eingte<t to left. Jnrkeon. rf . 
Johnny was thrown out stealing jllungilDg lb 

Don nynn took up the Marines Griggs, cf , . 
pltchln t̂ burden In the ciglrh. but j walla<e, cj. .

. Moniegut. as» r _ . . —

AB R H PO A R

Tsdsv't tchseuls.
•St. I.o>uii St (-l.r.laad. 
iM-imIt at Chlrago.- 
rtillail.l|-hla St .\t-w York. 
HoWon at IVa.blntton.

n a t io n a l  l e a g u e .

Ing
th.y all looked alike to the Kpudders.
Miller walked and Brownlow got sn’ (;|e,.„o„ p
Infield hit to third. Both men moved 
uj> a peg on Grubb's Infield out , ..ST 11x 20 10
Kitchens br-»t out n hit lo I’slmer ; J"/a,het out in third, hit by betted 
Eberhardt faiim-d. Josefson drupp-'d > i,„ii
on In front of the plate, filling the. ' _____
begs. Tanner lai-ed one to left lor j __
two bases, clearing tbe bogs. . Demagglo I f . . .
cor got an Infield hit sIoiik the! first; ^ajhes Jh ’ 
base Lne and Tanner stole j itoran rf

Oj Club— Qamea W. U Pet.
0T ItriM/klyb . . . ........................... at* 24 1.5 ,Ul5
n Claciniiatl .. ............... 41 25 in .1114*

, Cbiraffu .... ................44 24 24* Mr,
X'rittuftara .. ..............'............. la 1ft 1ft
V . Ht. LooU ... ................4:1 21 * *22 .4kk
1 , lltmtun ...... ............... 40 IK 22 .4.50

—-  1 New York .. • s....... f....4l u 25 .Wit*
2 i'fattadeipbla a....... 42 15 27 .357

: Johnson a teammate, who led 
i lera laat week, dropped to second 
> place, although he Ix^sted hla mark 
; from .375 to .362.

Speaker in addition to leading the 
batters, IS the best run getter In the . 
league having registered forty-one 

.times. He cracked out fifty-eight h.ts '
In 146 times

ay
..htle the return match between Kre<l- 
die Hill and Texas Kid will draw all 
the fight fans out Freddl- la a bit

- G a l-

-  - - *  W » k c h t * * l  K  W
peeved over the declalon that he lost Johna. w F -F  \V
to the Kid and Is, after blood thia liono. »t|.i ......

K1»vrhiini, W. F. , 
OlcaiNtn. 8nt

..12 38 4ft 1 4 I 3 79 Vfttlon defeated HoUfttOn here Irwiftv
U i  1 '• I '?  * A" I I  lnn l^7 *m e.*S.or?i*^

AB it H PO A42 8 4 0 2 .44 GftlVftltoii^e
. 4 7 11 0 1 ft 3 M
a .1ft 18 27 4 2 0 2 M ** *V * * *a. 1ft 18 24 4 8 ft 2 n% '•R uhan . If . .

2 « ,  s  2 s 2 H c h le ib n o r ,  l b

Other leading 
rblcago .366;

..6

..4
,.4
..6
..3
..4
..4
..S
..5

1 G 
3 4 
3 12 
1 3

AB.R H PC A Kl 
.3 ,<> n n 0 0

Reaalta
rblla-lel|ihla lirnoklyn. rain. 
.Sew Yerk.ltoslon. rain, 
l-tttsl-urg I'tn.iDnall. rain.
Ht. Louis 11. Cbb-ago ti.

K. Appleton._ YV, |e. 
Jni

while Flynn playeil with Die, ) ball.: ,
U^wwa t i a  *6 ssraeaks rl gi *.v  lr> tr L 'ls - t a n  a t  ' . '

Totals

Ham Paltcraon derrJeked Flynn St' ''1
this stage and Conley replaced him.]., ' "
The steady procession lo the place j. r” *; ,
ended when Mckan flew lo .Mattlck. Lrovior ii.

The .Marine.s tallied twice in 'h® ' '
same inning s hen Eberhardt eased tip, A  ' :
a bit. Snfcb.cor dropped Grubb's throw! **
and t'oiiley was saf<-. He went P --
third when Coombs Jotiltled to left. Aj 
wild pitch sent Conley across the pint 
ter a.'.d Coombs lo third after NoWes 
flew out to .Mo'kan., Higney and Mat- 

-tick fanned, filling the liases t'norobs 
acored wihen I’aldier forced 2’ attlek at 
Mcond. Camp itopned lo tlrownlow.

Miller's single, 8 toicyV tlov 
m ftafety bv Kborhanli n t̂t'
SpudderR a (ouplt* motp In th 

Ringifts by Shannon ami Utî
A pgRsed ball Rml out ga
MarinftR their laRt tally tn the

» w  York it 
ritlnlmrg 8t 4.lnHnnfttl. 
riilcAgtij LoiiIn.

' aorTWF-RM LK.Uii'k

rago. .346: ttls'.er, 8t. ' laiula. .347;
Weaver. Chicago, .343; Felsh. (!j.cago, I The more the local trapshooters' u- .
.349; Staler. St. l/oirls, .341; Heilman.' visit other grounds' the more they' xi„riina isint"' 
Detroit, ,336; Ihigsn. Philadelphia, I are pleased with their t vn traps, siew.-irt.' s A 
..336; Ruth, New Y'ork, ..333; .Milan, .Many things that might have added to ' Taylor. Hint 
Washington .33. ,  the shooter's comfort were found la c k - '!l‘"'eniwirt. s a

I 24 *7 7 < ft 4 .05* •
• 22 25 4 2 ^ 4 .05 X 22 25 1 4 ft 4 -.I' Houston—,
4 17 22 2 4 • 4 2, McDonald cf
ft IS 19 ft ft 0 4 ,*221 Kn*. 3b . . . .
7 22 2.Y 2 1  ̂4 5,1 I,ealie, lb

er

ashington .33. , the shooters comfort were found lack-''“"'eniwirt. s a .........* l i  u  2 2 oa NlorTui.’ . i;
Dave Robertson, the flashy outfield-j Ing at the recent McAleater t o u m a - ] •*“Khe., .-tpi.-Dal........ 5 14 14 i  i o 7 02 i»L., .  ”  .......... *
of the Chicago Nationals. Is the menf. It's tbe little things that count; n s i nin/T" , .*.- -  ' rvH.i ** ••••••••*

whole show with the stick In the Na-! and it was the little things that were-

Mol-iret If. New Orlesn* 0. 
.Saabvllle ,1-7, t'hattaniMiga 241.
i.lttle'Knck 2̂ :t. .Mi-iiiphiii tt-7, 
lllriniDgbani a-ft. Atlanta p i.

I «i'r.aTEaN l e .yui'e .
At SI. Piiiwph 7, Oniaht 4.
,\t Slnnx I'lty tt, l*ea Molnea 7. 
At jiqilhi 6. Oklahoma City 0 - 
At Wli;btta S, Tulaa 7

-4-

Score;

Wichita Fall5|
Josefson. r f ......
Tanner, sa ... ., 
Snedecor, lb ....
Mokan. If .. '......
Miller, rf .. . .. 
Brownlow, 2b
Orubb, 3b ..........
Klichem. c .......

■cey. 2b 
ley, c

J .  - •  - - ' - r
t ■ S — '

»' .:i :n i f ___
■ <a 3’) .......

Rll^lev, •<( . , . .  
.Mattlck. cf . 
Palmer. 2b . . . .
Cam p. rf .......
S h -T t-o n , l b  . .  
R i ' t e  ts o n ,  c .. 
U n d r y ,  p

.\U; II II r o A k :
»; •J - s 1) 0 0
4 :il ■> 41 n 0

1 I'l 0 1
.F, . L' .1 0 i)
A I 'J 0 0
:i r, 1 •> 4 0 *

. i 1 1 •I 1

.4
■1 f ' l

44 (1
. r. 4l , 1 1).
.1 1 i J 0 4t
.1 II 11' 

1
V II 0

4 f 17 U 2? ill. 2

. . . .I ..S 6  4- 5 21 11 1]
xxHulctI for JacObil* .n sixth.

Shrevepitrt . .......015 010 iO—7
li -'iimont . -L. , . .  J........ .010 003 0— 4
I Si veil Innings by agreement I

'Two base hits. Jackson, Massey. |
..... I’ l'Seux: .sacrifice hit. Jackson: Wild! ,,  ,L ,_  _
me .t?Hih, C.lcUson: struck out. Jacobus. 2, BLACK SPUDDERS HAVE ONE
th. Gte'a^dn 4. Slattery 1; bases on balls.;

'soil. Jacobus 3, Gl 'S'ton 4. Slattery 1: bases ■ 
the on balls. Jacobus 3. Gleason 4. Slattery.

Inth 1; batter hit. Jacobus (OleesonI; dou- 
jliln niays. Jacobus to Mathea; Monroe 
to Rader to Mathes; stolen basei,

BIG INNING AND DEFEAT 
BEAUMONT B U C K  OILERS ^

P J E L O IN O  A V E A A G E a . 1 D o y le  2b
t onal League this week. Robertson 1 mlaalng. F. P. Williams, president o f , ovcr"fTv'-' raine. M®***® **
moved front twelfth to second, place, J tho loeal club, has receive many let-1 luted.) position are Noyea c

he la the runner tip to Rogers| tera eongratiilatlng him on the man-] Fi
by. the SI. Louis sta, who eon-'egement and arrangfflent of the <Ie-

where
Hornsby....... . . . . ..... .......--------  ---- . . _
tlniics to lead with an average of .392. !•••■ o* U>® Texas tournament. 
Robertson Is batting .370 as rompared

Fllchsr't Avtrages,'

with .315 a week ugo. He has aver
aged beter than a hit u game. He 
has played In 35 eonteata and has con
nected with 48 hlta. which Inclube 

'\jplght doubles, two triples and four 
’ bomera.

.Helnie Groh. eaplain o f the Clneln- 
nati.worltU rharapiona, who was run- 
nerup lo Hornsby a week ago drnpi>ed 
to third place with a mark of .365; but 
he Is .the heat run getter, having reg
istered 32 times to the St. Louis star's 
31. , ’

Grover Alexander, premier pitcher

; Kelly. |ltn. ... 
JamiMia, Dml,

1 Slntl.T.v. Hmt!

AMERICAN LEAGUE'

The "Black Spuddera won from-the 
Beaumont Black Oilers at Athletic ^
Park yesterday In a well played game 
3 to 2. A single double and triple,' (ng-such a ahowlng a week ago fell 
eomhlned with an error by Pope gaVo

of the Chicago Cuba has a batting av.j^*®'h- L’hle and ’C N elrt. 
erage of.,409. but he has played la only! o,.u iTr en *  sasisiTsIsi c a a i 
13 garoea. Jack Kouriiler fhe aliigg.ng tic
St. Louis first hasemali whp waa roak-1 AND DEFEAT TIC

Martin,!. Ilmi. .. 
lUmo. H;»t.

_____ 'Yarlitf’l. F. \V. .
CLEVELAND LOBES THIRD GAME i wil«n.'^ ,

IN AS  M A N Y  D AYS  Fincher. (4 a ” ; ;;
■ ■— ,Wi‘ttver. W K.* . .

CLEVELANt). Jun« 5.—St. LouIr ! <ini. .... 
today defeated Cleveland 6 lo 0, the •{;;♦*• <»«1 
flrit ^Ime thU year Cleveland has! 
been defeated three succesaive days.'
Sc( re . \ Milt
St. IaOuIr 003 0U)->6 H 1 , R S. A  ̂ ’
(Moveland .. ...,000 000 000- 0 3 H. A. . . . .

Schoker and Severeld; Neihaus. UhI.
^jKroh. mn.eHpt. .

i .l». lloiiETtson, F 
H- Appleton, F. 
‘ Henn. Hfn

W 
'V . . .

0 INJ1 A E. 9 4 Sft ft
.12 8 28 If
, 9 41 28 ft
. ft 3 1ft 0. 9 3 15 ft
14 2 ‘31 ft
18 23 ft, 7 . 1ft '  *4
12 5 38 A
11 ft 15 ft
.14 2" 2ft ft
13 t 17 ft. 8 5 17 011 •I 14 015 7 28 114 1 32 1
13 2 27 1Ift . 3 28 115 4 20
. 8 1 19 .•1, 7 ■ ^ 1ft 1

■ J!V̂ Btteaon p

' Totals

...40 5 11 33 IS 0
AB R H PO A E

...6 0 3 4 0 0
... .6 U C 2 3 1
.a. .5 1 3 14 I .0
....4 ' 1 1 0 « »
,...4 I 1 1 3 i
...3 I 1 6 6 •
...4 0 1 3 1 i
...4 0 1 3 3 0

,...4 0 1 0 7 0

..40 4 14#33 23 a

R E
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Rh Sam Jorda:
K«1f i l l  k « a  h e e n
pftlBi/ helping 
MujOB tor hu
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Midi*
Ian In for aom 
meilaTlag thsi 
M at'effort to 
M  titot the ena 

one Al B< 
^To the hoya m 
.khlatio dab.
I They will com 
rent of a amc
fedaeadajr nigh 

becaa shottM 1 
pe Hill promt I 

atlng TexM I 
at appearance 
In eddlUon 1 

Spring a new oi 
|ala week when 

nier for hla I 
club. Lanier c 
Dated es being 
Thoae who n 

Iba la the tasieai 
Ichlnery seen ar
launy a day, 
■ Dler ‘Lanfer hla tryoi 

I six rounds.
In addition I  

f to have Dog 1 
Armstrong com 
round aklt ei 
Mias" with emp

WICHITA MC 
FROM FIR icm
The 'Wichita 

up their wInniE 
hMidlng the F 
14 to I  wallop 
got away to a I 
Bing when they 
tan hlta and a 
acroai t  runa.

en and Colem 
Igo

bell for the t
r.?i;ora feature

men.
The Motor Cc 

fteM today to 
Granfleld outtll

Score by inn 
WIchite Motor
First National 

Battarlee; 1
Crane, Hart ant

April t, at 
Lucy Gataa, at 
She now sings 
Record No. A-3 
Chambert Co.

'■J*on Coluffible R< 
want this recar
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EXTRA INNINGS BEFORE 
GALVESTON WINS 5 TO 4

HOUSTON. TEXAS. June 5.

Score by innings:

I
A

! twti! Houston
I Two base bits.

.00* Oil 010 11—5
----000 300 00 10— t
tSellbauer. l.«alle.

,, ..uiwi uwatm, Callahan, 2;
nl^alle. Schlelhner. f :  Doyle; aacrlflcea 
1 Noyea. Currie. Matteeon, Callahaa.Callahaa.

TIGERS <*oiit’hniun. G«i.

Into a slump abd tiropptm from fifth 
III

RUN LEAD AND BEAT CUBS

I the Spuddera all their lallleat In the i in twelfth plgce. hla average now be 
I fourth inning^ fiing .310 aa compared to .336.

The fielding feature of t̂ he game waa j Cy Wllliama. the elongated outfield

.vn It H rr> \ F,

ST l.O flS . June 5 —8t. I»u la  de- 
f ;ite L Chlc.vto 11 to 6, overcoming a 
'  V run .lead. Score: t,
< >>lrngb . .......600 000 000— «  14 1
.St Ia)uIs . . . . I l l  060 OOx—11 13 1 

.Martin. . Bailey. Hendrix, Carter, 
c. I wand O'FarrcIl; lialnea, Sherdal 
n: .1 Dllhoefer.

turned in by France, the Spuddera’ one I'er of Ph.ladelphia, bagged two homera . 
armed outfielder. Ha saved the game | |n the past week and la leading thelsehaik

A IM  a W A  »S  5a haAB« __ _ a  a 1 a k

I K. Appleton,. W. F.
V—Chicago hit' TayiorV' I'itm" 

iday

for tbe local team In tbe fourth when irounb trip hitters with aix

Something "Just aa good” will do for 
( thers. but you want the beat. Insist 
' n k'ltumed Gold fanev creamery but- 
er. Fur sate by all leuding groeera.

21-7tp
.1

0 1 « la ll  cigar
moke a deters PIplB. For salf at 
ci|»r alastfa. til-Uc

he speared a long fly In left and threw 
off hia gloved hand to third, doubling 
the man on third.

The same teams will meet again to
day and another' fast game la pre
dicted. Score;

"ft. 1. E.
Black Spudders 00* 300 OOz—3 6
Black O llert.......001 000 100—2 9

Batteries. Jones and Brown; Haynes 
and Pullen,

Max Carey of Plttsbiirgli continued 
to show the wa/ to the base stealers 
with fourteen, his nearest rival being 
Roush of Cincinnati, who pilfered II.

Other lead ng batters; Nleholaon. 
Pittsburg .346; Danbert.' Clnrlnnatl. 
342; Young, New York. .336: Williams

CHICAGO. June
Rhnike In the early Innings lotisy and Hiirrh.' \v. F.
defeated Detroit 4 to 1. Score; i Kc-k. iiiji .........
D etro it..............000 000 001 —I 6 1 «  John.mn. K. A
Chleagn ............ 030 oOO lOx—4 10 1 iL?'''''’' ' ...........

Em ke-and Stanage; W llliam a and ' .......
•'V-'Pler. S|.t
WhUtiiksT. F. \\. *

8
...1« 
a. .13 
. . .  9 
... 7 
...1ft 
... 9 
... 8 
...M 
. . . l l  
... S
. . .u
... 9

>82 CoQcbmaa 8.

f i l  l O V E R  100n i i U > S H 0b l I R S
.SSI! '
.V5I 
,»52

IK 15

J Philadelphia, .329; Duncan. Cincinnati. It has j 
3 j|27: Cruise. Boston. .320; Smith. Newldlal cot 
“* York. .215; Fourliler.iSt. Ia>uIs. .310; patrons

OtxMl banking fatllltiea mean more w. Jami-.,' ii'mi 
than tbe mere routine handling ofiLsoiir.v. l>ai> .! 
cumnierclal and aavlngs areounls. Iti!!r“T ’"
means Iteing able to aurceasfully ban- iJ",*'*', .......
die every request for service. The City i i w».nmrri h.' a ........
National Bsnk of Commerce baa en- Sc-hultw. * .......“  7
.ioyed Its remarluMa growth because *t4ir«art. s a .............-

..II

. .n
.14

Always glyau oereful and cor-i,
..M #1 A Aa. A 5. .A I a ' I

Window glaaa put In. The Deco-; ------- -— ------- 1 Window glass put in. The.|faeo
rstors Co.. 716 fftath Straut. Phoas 816 1 Floor finishes at Decorators Co, | ratora Co.. 716 N lfiu  fttreet. Phoaalld

21-7to Sl-Ttc ■ —

Wheat. Hrooklyn, .809; Stodk. St. out northern Texas 
Louis. ..206; Ihiskert. Ch:cago. ,306.

eonslderatlon lo fhe wants of Its I ['.'"■'it.'’'  
In Wleh.ta Falla and t^ujih-1

First Bawmtn

ENTERED IN KANSAS SHOOT
, COFl^YVILLE. KAN.. June I.— 

*̂*® **••* i7*pahi»tem In 
it ! “ ““ [ 7  will pertlcinate In a reg- 
.127 i L"*"’’®'*..'*'®®* •>*'* Sunday and Mo«- 
.9a;;0*Y and Inasmuch as thla It tha home 
.sti; ®* ihe 1920 Kansas champion, Frad 
.si; Etchen. much Interest is m anifest^ 
■̂ 5? , ®* profeaalonnla from SL

oSalta and other 
cities arrived today and will pnrtlct- 
pate In a prellmibary IDa bird shoot 

1*7 this afternoon. An InterfaUng featora
7:2 5h-* r!L w *̂ *.̂ '’'* * *
li'tlJ?!?. brolhera^f McAleater.
V.2 S!* * "  K.** *!?• ®*ci»*n qnlntet of thin 

j T**® fo'iner eQuud hna nnvar
.ail! bnen defented in n mutch.
.711
.4471. April 8, at tha Methodist churek,

: j ttftrdfcar. iv! F.
I .Matlira, Itml........

o-. lewll... Htn......... .
YlUlar, Ilmt.-lNil. . 

|l-7tc'J. Slattery, DeL .

'G f o  A F F a ! “ Mawm'ri'Botag.'^
.44 411 : s  I  " * *  ** ” *  ®“  C o lu m h k i

"ilii**?®"'’*' N®- A-2fll, Get It at 
;,(ii t hambera .Co.

Shaw*
34-2 tC4

S7»l Window glaaa put in. Th# D ae» 
s,ft ratora Co., 7U Ninth Strnnt Phone n*.

1 0

And
same
lay?

V
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REDDIE HILL C U IH S  HE WILL GET TEXAS KID WEDNESDAY NIGHT

K K H TO M EEI
ieitTiiEii.1;.

2Z t

I t s
10—4

n, S; 
IfiCM 
ib tt,
3ori« 
Mon, 
[in 2,

r «r  nlBo* Fraddla Hill lont •  d*d' 
_  to the Tnua Kid at Uia Carnal 
llatio club Um  Fort Worth an haa 

ItchlBE tor a ratnm angacemant 
Sra.Jordan'a battler.

II i « a  baen working out with Dick 
ittias/ halplag Oandjr Dick gat In 

dlMon for hla important bout with 
Burman In Fort Worth tomorrow

bt and Uia dally workouta bara put 
ddia In the baat condition ha has 
n In tor some time.

Seileying that Hill would make a 
at'attort to deteat the Texas KM 
that the ensuing battle would be a 

d one Al Edwards has agreed to 
kre the boys meet again la the Camel 
MIetIo club, 
r They will come together In the main 
rant ot a smoker to be staged on 
ednesday night and the twelve rnund 
icas should be a lip snorter tor P r^ '
I Hill promisee reprisals tor the 
sting Texas KM gave him on their 

St appearance here.
In addition Edwards Is going to 

piing a new one on the boxing tans 
kls week when he will trot out Light 

nler lor his llrat bout In the Io m I 
b. Lanier comes trem Oklahoma 

uted as being the real thing.
Those who nave seen him go say 

Is the tasleat piece of lighting ma- 
Icblnery seen aronnd these diggings In 
Imany a day, Eddie Lewis will give 
[Lanier his tryout and the pair w ill go 
fsix rounds.

In addition Edwards has arranged 
' to have Dog Face and his partner 
Armstrong cesna hare for their elx- 
round shit entitled "H it 'Em And 
Miss” with emphasis on the "miss.”

W/CN/TA MOTORS TAKE ONE i 
FROM FIRST NATIONAL IN  i 

CITY J I A C U E  CAME\
The Wichita Motors Trucks kept^ 

up their winning streak yesterday by 
handing the First National Bank a 
14 to I  walloping. The Motor boys 
got away to a big lead In the first In
ning when they uncorked six ot their 
Ian hits and a ld ^  by errors puebed 
across t  runs. The batting ot Han
sen and Coleman and the Melding of 
Kilgore featured. Scott twirled good 
ball tor the winners tanning eight 
men.

The Motor Company will go to Qran- 
fleM today to cross bats with the 
Orantleld outfit 

Score by Innings;
Wichita Motor .112 020 000—14 10 I 
First National ..010 021 010— 6 t  10 

Batteries: Seott and Axbockle; 
Crane, Hart and Cubeck.

HAMNES KOLEBM AIKEN WINS 
AMMVAL MARATHOH IK  FAST 

TIME OVER MUDDY TRACK
NEW TORK. tune A — HannM 

Kolehmalnen of Brooklyn, Irlpto win
ner la the last Otymple gsmee at 
Stockholm, won the marathon run 
today at TTmvara Island under the 
auspices ot the New York Athletic 
Club, In which long distance runners 
from principal dUas east ot Chlcaao 
competed. The distance was 20% 
miles.

PMughliw. through mud, Koleb- 
malnen din the distance la two hours 
47 minutes 4t2-t seconds. Joseph 
Organ ot the Pittsburgh Athletic As- 
somalion was second and John Tue- 
mikoakl o f the Quincy, Maseachusetts, 
athletic club waa third.

The nest ieven men to finish after 
Tuomlskoskl were aa follows:

William Wick ot te lncy; Jack 
Weber ot Pittsburgh; Wm. Kyreneu, 
Brooklyn; Charles Mellor, Chicago: 
Edward White, New York; Hugh 
Kanppineu. Finnish A. C.. and CUM 
MItcheU ot St. Christopher.

FATE LEADS WICHITA FALLS 
SHOOTERS A T  OKLAHOMA 

CHAMFI0 N5H IF EVENTS

ILUNOiS WINNER OF 
WESTERNCONFERENCE 

R N N l  TRACK MEET
Thiwdgr Showsr DrlTts 8,000 

SpscUtiMS to Shdter 
. D a r is f  Mott ~

By breaking I I  out o f 101 targets 
In the annnal handicap eveat.ot the 
"Sooner State” shoot from the I I  
y ^  mark, C. J. Pate led the Wichita 
Falls coailngent who loumeyod to 
McAlestcr to participate In the state 
tournament. F. P. williams broke I I  
from the 10 yard mark while Oreen- 
bers and Adame from the 17 yard 
maA broke 14 and 10 respectively.

E. C. Wheeler of Pawhuska. Ofcla.. 
won the state champloathip and Wil
liam Lambert ot Oklahoma City won 
the state handicap.

ADAMS AMD KING TIE  
FOR HIGH CUN A T  WEEKLY 

. SHOOT OF LOCAL CLUB
Paul Adams and R. A. King tied for 

high gun at the weekly shoot ot the 
Wichita Qun chib Friday. Both men 
broke 41 out of 10. Adams now has a 
record of 124x126 over the local traps. 
King dropped but one target out ot 
75.

Kelscb. a new member ot the club, 
made a good showing and has every 
ladicatlon of developing Into one of 
the best sbootsrs ot the club. In the 
regular shoot, he broke 46 out of 60 
and his total tor 100 targets was I I .

All shooters are reminded that the 
gun club shoots. "every Friday the 
year round.”  Arrangementa have been 
made to hold the shoots at 2 o'clock 
on the days the Spudders are playing 
at home ao the members wlu have 
plenty of time to shoot their 50 targets 
and get to the game. Friday’s scores 
follow

iiy  Grsnt/and Wee

— . .
, AprU t, at the Methodist church, 
^ c y  Oates, sang “ Mammy's Song” 
She now sings it for ns on Columbia 
I ^ r d  No. A 2I1I. Oet It at Shaw- 
t'bambers Co. ---- - - 24-ltc.

This timeLucr Oates here again. _____
on Columbia Record Na A I f  11. yen'll
want tb,s record. Shaw-Chambers O 

24-Stc

King. R. -A. 
Adams. P. 
Oallagher . 
Kalech . ... 
nibbs . . . .  
Oreenberg . 
Ooteber . .. 
Cilchnar . 
Rixsby . .. 
Nabb . . . .  
Sulsy . .. 
Uttle . . , .  
Adrian .  ̂
WIHUms .

.......................74g75
,46g60 
,dgx6g

.......................a i6 o
.......  ........... 46x60

44x66
.......................41x60
.......................41x66
.......................40x60

,66x60
eeseesseeoeee e#VZvw
.......................37x50
...................   .34x50
.......................36x36

ANN ARBOR. June 6.—Illinois won 
the western intercollegiate conference 
outdoor truck and field cbamplonsbip 
meet ou Ferry field today with 43 
points M lch lf^  was second with 30 
and Wlsoonaln third with 36 1-3.

Missouri pulled np In fourth place 
with 14 1-2 points and Calltomla fifth 
with 11 1-3. Oue western eonterence 
record was saushed and two were 
tied. Sixteen of the twenty-four teams 
la the meet broke Into the ubie ot 
potato.

Halt an hour after the start of the 
cbamplonshipa, a thunder shower 
ament the Ferry field, drenching the 
6,000 spectatora When the meet 
started Meal coadlttoas prevailed.

Pole vault, won by Andres, Wiscon
sin, Slaughter, Michigan; Morrlck, 
Wisconsin, and Peterson, California | 
tied for second, third and fourth a t ; 
IS feet. Height of winner 13 feet 3 
lachea

2S0-'rard Dash—Won by Scbolt, Mis
souri-, Messengala, Missouri, second. 
Time 31 3-6 (tie score record.) i

Two Mile Run—Won by P\imai,, 
Purdue; Wharton,,  Illinois, second-; 
Time f;33.

320-Yard Hurdle—Won by Knollln.! 
Wisconsin; Oallagher, Kansas Agg lm ' 
second. Time 36 seconds.

Runnlg Broad Jump—Won by John
son, Michigan; Sundt. Wisconsin, sec-, 
ond. Distance 33 feet 7 1-2 Inches.

High Jump—Osborne, Illinois and. 
Ivey, Barlhsim. tied for first and sec
ond. Height 6 feet

680 Yard Run—won by Meehan, 
Notre Dame; Bprott, California, sec
ond. T.me 1:64 1-6.

Javelin Throw—Won by 
Michigan; Wilson, Illinois.
Distance 172 feet ten Inches, 
ference record.

Shot Put—Won by Baker MIchigun; 
Dale, Nebraska, second. Distance 43 
feet 11 Inches.

Discuss Throw—Won 
Chicago; Welee, Dtlnola 
tance 140 feet 6 laches.

Hammer Throw-W en by Merchant, 
California; Bennett. Illinois, second. 
Distance 150 feet 7 Inches.

130-Yard Hurdlo—Won by Wright; 
Nebraska; Andrews, WIsconatn, sec
ond. Time 16 4-6.

lO^Yaid DaiA— Won by Bcholx, Mis 
sourl; Johnson, Minnesota, second. 
Tima 10 seconds.

One Mile Dun—Won by Yates, Illi
nois: Burke, Notre Dame, second. 
Time 4:36 3-6.
.- 446 Yard Run—Won by Emery. Illi
nois: Bretball. Cornell second. Time 
:46 4A.

One Mile Relay—Won by Illinois; 
Michigan second. Runners on winning 
team: Denohhe. Ffescott, Spink and 
Emery. Time 3-31 4 4 .________________

(Cupyrlgbl IKO. Ntn York Tribnas.1

THE VITAL FACTOR.
.A studious bystander desires to know Just what might be termed the 

most vital factor In suoit.
•There are aeverul ihiags to consider,” he writes. "But which one la su

preme?" In this connecliou mo mould not consider the matter of courage, 
which Is a basic element ihut is common to the average man, and not, 
many peem to think, tlio gift of only a few.

The late war. In a lest of fifty million men from twenty-odd nations, proved 
this statement;

Aside front this, we should say the vital factor In sport was speed.

»V  WHICH WE MEAN. —
Hy speed me do nut luean-alune fleelness of foot. It is the speed of Babe 

Ruth's bat at the momcsit of impact which Is largely responsible for the tro- 
mendous distance that he-gets., ,

It la the speed of Johnson's fast one and Alexander's curve ball that fea
tured their success.

It has been the spt-ol of Ty Cobb’s brain aa well as hie speed ot toot that 
lifted him to the top.

A man who Is mitbout speed of foot or arm might get by, but not unless 
he bad an abnormal auiounl of brain speed. ,

Such ball players: us I'obb. Kvers and t'ollins have been outstanding stars 
because their speed mgs both mental and physical. The combination Is bound 
to produce a nectarine replete with juice.

IN OTHER W AY6
Dempsey and Carpentier are the two most highly advertised heavy-weights 

largely inrougb their epecd.

SPUDDERS GOING AT WONDERFUL 
CLIP; ONLY PRAYER IS FOR SOME 

 ̂ TEAM TO HELP ST0P PANIH ERS
it was a joyful bead of Spudders 

that boarded the rattler for Dallas 
Friday night and wall U might be, tor 
the boyt were firmly entrenched In 
■econd place as a result ot tbeir mar
velous playing during the week.

glare thav came borne to roost si 
Athletic Para, the boys completely oui- 
claased the southern teams and tbs 
only decent opeoalilon that was offer- 
sd came from San Antonio. The three

ling more than mads up for his Ispsea 
in the field.

As for the pitchers, lbs number of 
games won and lust shows that they 
have ruunded Into form. Jimmy ZInn's 
reiurn to the l>ox was hailed with de
light by hII Wlcblta and the Spud 
der ai'e covemi himself with glory in 
ihe game ho pllcheb. Every hurlar 
brnka Into the winning column at 
least once and "Buck” Weaver was 
the only man to lose. The game lost

games with the Basra were worth gu-|hy “Buck" was not hla fault as the 
lag mllae to tee, and the Spudders | buys simply Umied the game away, 7*bad aemelbtng ou them In every con-1 behind him.
teat. They did not loae a game since sterling support that has been accord

If he were to receive the

teat Buaday and bad won 12 out of;ed the other slabmen he would c >me 
their last 13 starts up to Saturday out on top more often. Sinuns Is 
morning. If that la not championship about ready to take bis turn In the box 
ball, nothing Is. I now and his name msy be loked fur

All the opposing hnrlers looked alike almost any day In the box a«on-. 
to them and the way they pounded' All the boya were feeling phyaxally 
the ball tickled Waiter Halm'a heart., fit when they left Friday night and 
In their IS home gamea, the boys;were confident that they would return 
poked out 107 hits. No ons man got with the big majority of their games 
them all, either. Every-van on the i tucked away In the won column. They 
club hit the old apple and bit It hard, feel sure that they will uphold the.r 
Some ware more unfortunate than lend »nd ihe only thing they are pray- 
othars and hit straight Into some field- big for Is that some outfit will stop

If Dempsey, with all his crushing power, was a slow bitter or a ■lomiar'a bands, but they all stepjM-d up to,the l-umlurs and not leave all the 
thinker he would never have reached the top | tpa plate and took lusty wallu|ia at'work to them. The I’aiithcrs do not

lint most of Dempsey's power comes fium Ihe speed of his right hand tfiiha ^||. , kcI licie until July 17, and when ihev

lle  Is fast on his feel, fact with hit
It lands.

I'arpentler is another speeil marvel 
hands and fust with his hiaiiis.

HoW then did Willard, none kki fust in either a msnial or a physical way, 
reach the lop?

First, through an ahnurmal physical dovelopmant. And Willard, for a 
whale, waa fairly fust Second, hy catching Johnson at the end of the trail 
when be was about all lhrouf;li

But you may reinemher wh.it happened to Willard when he mat tha first 
fast man be lackle'l, although the lailer was 40 pounds lighter In weight.

Hoffman.
second; 

New con

by Higgins, 
second. Dis-

COUPLED IN THE BETTING.
Coupled with speed in the belting is control of speed This may come 

from a natural knack
In the main it is a iinticr of intelligent training and practice. With Babe 

Ruth It was a n.iiiiri.l l.mick Hut ( ohb la his earlier days trained harder'''*^'" 
than any man of his lime.

The last word In lonirol came fiom I'hrlsty .Matbewaon between 1303 
and 1313 when lie not only bad the nuiural knack hat when hs also trained 
Intelligently and curncs’ ly lo niske this kna> k a habit. You can't beat tha 
combination of knack plus irulnlng-  inspiration plus perspiration. You caa 
rarely even tie li. '

Tbsir fielding was way above par. do c<uue seversi doul>le headers will 
With tbs exception of one game which have to !»• played off. If the Spud- 
waa booted away for "Buck" Weaver, di-rs coutinuo to put up the brand of 
no fault could found with the 0 « Ihall lliey are now displaying they 
fense. Airtight fielding charactei lied should romp all over the ranthvrs and 
every game and the men covered all bring a winner to Wichita, 
binds of ground. "Buddy" Tanner, in Tlo-r h:is la-cii soms lalk of split- 
particular. rut off many sure hsikltig.t ng the season and iinh-ss some team 
hits and very few balls gut beiwceii' slops the I’unlhers s>H,n. It msy be 
second and tntrd. - ! dene. Ilsanmonl and Mnuslon sr-f

The addition ot Miller has f lied the ulreuily hollering for a split. Both am 
one big hole In the imifleld,; The ' hopelessly out of the rai e and cannot 
youagstcr has taken < ari- ol cveiy l,e hliinied tor wuiiiing a new start, 

'thing that haa come his wut and h.is hut the I'tnlhers lime not yfet maile 
Ills nulling ,is .1 iiinuwuv iser of Ihe pennant rli.i*n

U P TO  JUNE.
"L e a f  hy Jeaf ifip ri se.t fuU
And one hy one l.'oiii now cm proiiilsliig t-i>ntenders will begin to glide 

gen tly  from the peniiuiit riiccs.iir tin- tw o leagues.
I 'p  to June (lis t there wer-' no loss thun nine m ntenders In the two main 

sbowH Hbove iSoct; ri\o in tin- .Viiierican and four In lb «  National, la Um 
Am erican the main job  w ill he to overtake t'le ie lan d , now facing aa.^exieaded 
stand at home w ilh  the Yunkr uiid lied  Sox on the r lad.

But In the Natlonul Brooklyn rriiiains the lone eastern o^ 'en d tr with, 
the West featuring three pciwcrful c.liibs In the rubs. Reds and iHrutea. Th te !l^d  o ff man cannot be fouud In the Texboina
race is developing fuix every psssing day and may caally lum out to be one 
of the must seusaiioMsI since 130k when I ’lraies, Giants and Cuba were only 
a game apart up to thn final liour.

Rut the tlino 1s rapiclly approaching when one or more will begin lo 
breathe heavily, us the heat aiicl the strain get In their deadly mid-aummer 
''sciseors" and l^teihortxu the weaker ones.

ANOTHER ANGLE
From Babe RuTITHTirst thlri.'v hits, 13 were tor extra basa hits, and tbs 

turned In more home runs than trlides ami doubles combined.
Another odd reaiure from the first thirty Is that he struck off as many 

home runs as he dicl singles eleven each.
Which is snolher record If you care to carry out Ihe chart

Oroh, Roush and RcdH-rtscin have been among the first flv t hitters la 
the N. L. mewt of the sc asun And onto they were all Giants. With the ac
cent on the ' once.”

You may have cili-c rv. ,1 ag.cc'n how the war "ruined Ihe effectiveness of 
Grover t'lcielund .M' xundc'f. l-n't it a cussed shame?

yst Is rather an unknown qu.iictity He uiid sue h a nuoe at tins time would he 
has been ordered to lay the bull iic-aily icMdish
#*ery lime he came to Ihe plate, ciw .ug -------------------------
to hla wonderful speed, and has nict PRESBYTERIANS WIN TWO
Uken many healthy swings al It. c -»ss rc  rn/xia T r v u n i lA c :

Whan be did swing ut tliem they u< GAMES rKUM TEXHUMAS
nally went sway from the plate issici , ____
than thsy came, ills bunting Is s t ill '' i  )„ |•|»sl»lc•rUn llilde riasa Ics k’ 
quits weak, and as has been stalecl. he , both ends of u douldc he«ch-r from 
has a lot to learn; but he Is hv fai;,the thcc Teihmii.t comtiHiiy yc sterday hy 
most promising ycmngstsr Manager sc-c>res of :c to ci aicd 'a to 3 The hat 
Balm has yet unearthed. Hng cef "i'c .-wee" - llardner ^>r th>'

"Red" Josefsoh continued to get his wmiuis f-aluicd heub games, 
little bingle dally and up to and In l Hiccc! hy iniimgh: — 
eluding Friday a game he had hit safe First same
ly la  10 eonaerullxe games A lielti-r I l ’ re-li\ leruiis .. . tjo  31—3 13 I

■ -  .......................... - tUH) 00- «» 3 4
lue. Ilallerlcs llaic,i-n anc| Shanklr,leeg'

Johnay Mokan ronllnued lo whale t'aiighan and Shelton 
the ball and ibe beauty of It la Johnny ; Second gamn— ,
got then* when they rimnled. It I s ' I'resti.vicrlans.........
yery aaldom that Johnny leaves a msn Texlyima .......... . . .. .wj
stranded on base. H « scored 11 runs lialicrtei. Met'oy .end
himself dpring Ibe homo stsy. and Hhellon and lllscht^r.___
knocked In seven others

One of tho lilg feslures of the 
tesm’s work since their reiurn was 
the great comeback by Ih-nny Brown 
low. Benny waa here, there and every 
where, and was anrpaaaed lisa hilling 
by Moksn alone. Ills leluru In form 
vlt

II 42-3 I t  <1 
no - 3 5 3  
Underwood,

KENTUCKY DERBY WINNER 
FIRST IN SUBURBAN RACE

N i:w  YORK. June t.—Paul Jones, 
winner of the Kentucky derby, won

______  _____ ____  ,ihe suburban bandb ap over a course
ndicaied him in the eyes of the fans: of niikln deep noid at Belmont i>ark

who wars tnclnlned to think bis play ! this aftt riuHin. in 2'.«‘J3 5 Honlf^e 
lag days ware over. wsi- second, and Kxiomilnator third.

Kltcbens, llrubb and Rnedeoor alsol Wlldalr. I'onilsssel. I'lenpatra, Itavld 
hit Ilka fiends and their all around llsruni and Donii“  Conna wei# 
work was shove par. Snedecor's hat- ' scratched ______ _ _ _ _ _  ____ ___

i  0% Discount Sale
 ̂ •

a

On A ll

Bags and 
Suitcases

Q 10% Discount Sale

On A ll

Bags and 
Suitcases

H e r e
-  * g. ^  ^

And you will be planning, if you have not already arranged for summer trip. It may be a long journey or just a short stay but then just the 
same you will n e ^  a suitcase or traveling bag, and almost in every c ^ _ a  trunk. These are iterSs that always have'to be considered. So why de
lay? Come to the Leather Goods Store ydiere you know that your wants in that line will be filled.

» . t ■  ̂ 1
We carry the most complete line o f trav^lingr goods 

and their requisites in the city, and you will make a 

mistake if you do not coijie in to see us before you pur

chase. “ ^

Get your l>ag or suit case at the big 10%  
Discount Sale-

Hat Trunks, Wardrobe Trunks, Steamer 
Trunks; Hat Boxes and many others all 
ready (or your inspection.

We handle the famous “OSHKOSH” and “ MEN- 
DELrDRUCKER” line o f trunks, and we will be glad 
i f  you will come in and see what wonderful trunks these 
are. Constructed o f the best materials by the finest 
workmanship, and in the latest styles and convenience.

We have the SIZE, FORM and STYLE that you are 
looking for.

Don t Forget, I0 %  Sale on all Bags and Suitcases

LADIES FANCY PURSES

n
718 OHIO AVE.—PHONE 1058

n y
EVERYTHING PERTAIN ING  TO LEATHER GOODS

1 ^
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Ratoi (or Clu>((irUo A Jvertlfln g 
In th «
W ICHITA DAILY  TIMES  

WichiU Falk, Texaa
One cent per word for each 

•ertlon A  minimum rate o f 
rente w ill be cbareed (o r ada leaa 
than 26 worda (o r (Irat tnaartloa.

AU ClaaaKied Ada are  payable 
caah In advance.

I FOUTICAL mOUHCEMEMTS j

l'Dd«r tbU bradlag wlU b »„b «''li| ;l^  «j|; 
nantM uf candiaato (» r  eabllc e f f ^ ,  T M  
fMO for aBDounoviuoBi »nll bo aa (oUowa: 

ror JurtlcUl dlolrlct wfflna alA 
fo r  count! officot ♦ » .
For proclact offlcco t lA  
For city otficoo 116, oacoet (or eoaneU 

moo (or wblcb tbo (oo wlU ^  ,
For count/ office oub^-t to Um  dadale' 

a( the Uomocmtlc prlmar/i
For UvproocutaUn. lOlol LogUUtura Dta-

B F. OKOROB.
II. W YAl'T.

For Judfc TNtb UUtrlrt oontti 
KIMJAK HCUKHY.

For Judge JUIh lileirlct Court:
II. F. WKI.IKiN,

For Dlitrlct Attorno/i
FLBTCUKR H. JONBg 
KI.MFH tIHAIIAM.

For Count/ Judaet 
J. I>. JUNKU 
It II. HAKTIM.

For D I.UW

For BherlW.^^^^^ llcFALL 
FItFU K MMITU 
W. A. ”

For Count/ Treoiurrrl 
T  W. UcilAM 

For Count/ T a i Aeanoori 
B H. W IIlTK U lW .
IHVAN UBATON 

For Count/ T e i Collectori 
IL L  T IT T L I

For County Clerk: 
W ILL  T UARRia

For Count/ A ltom ei: _
JUIIN u a v e n V o r t  

For JuotKu of tbe I'ooco, plaoo Me. I t  
K. V OWiNN 
C. C. WIIF.AT

For Juitico of tbe Peace, Proctaet 1, 
Place ^ ARRINOTON

J F. (U A IILT ) MAXWELL
W t  C«OBt/ CoiBialMivDcr Preeclset No.

* ’ J. P. JACEHON
For Count/ CoamlraloBor Prodact I :  

LFK PKEBCOTT 
For Coailalile Precinct Mo. It  

J. II. MAIL
n. D. M 'lVKR 
FKA.N'K MuUtlAN 

CoBitelile, Prerlnrt No.
J. H. TIIOMASU.N.
L  H BKA.NNUN.

OKTKCTIVl AQENCIEt.

RHKLTOM OETKCTIVE AOKNCV 
Onoe Irglllioate line of Inreetlgetlonr. 

rollectloBe end adJuilineBli, tl't-IM Clint 
Wood Uulldlog. I'bone KA, e tfc

CALC I iKTBcYIV K  AUlENCy-Info ruiatlnu 
•od InrMtiEatlont. M rlctlj private. Bos 

riiooe 157. atH
Ft’H K  National C^tactlva Burt*au, w T m . 
Wparpr, aupt.'pUirlrl offlra ^ix:% Indiana, 
i'tion# 2.MO, Wlcblta Falla, Tciaa. Wc makf 
Inrpatlcallona. S4>»»uip

PERtONAW
( ALld :aiO for ratlinnii* on palntlntr and
patHTlhf,  Wa do It r l f bt.________ l;/JI4tp
i'Kllso.NAle'^Widow of r«fln^tii*‘Di, aa»* 
44 can irWa good rrfprt*n(«, would rurn*i«- 
pond wlifi li«*ui»rabla f**ntl«*man of r«*ffu«* 
m^ol uudi-r dU. >lra. l.erula liate, lir«»wu-
wood, T fia a .   ;f4-atp
WANTfel>- To know If Ihprp la a ('omiuuu 
Wi»alth t ‘a«ually t'umpariy of l'hltad«*lpUlN 
'naiiranca ai^ut In wU*bita County.
drraa llos I2S, care Tinea.

Ad
a4-:.Mp

EALEtMEN WANTED.
W ANTKli^Btock aalaainen of eiceptloual 
ability and lotagrity to handle gilt-edge 
propoeltion o f national reputation. Capi
tal alork of corporation being Increaaetl. 
For further Information addivaa B<»s 440,
Waco. T esta. _____ *__________ ltl-15tp
HAlei-^MA.N wanted to aell Testa oil leaara, 
lUMtuo terra near deep drilling teata. In 
Ward, Keevea. leovlug, Wlulller and An- 
drewa counllea, fclMdy and Lra I'ountlea 
New Metico. Any aUe tracta. Frier |1 UU 
iM<r a<*rr up. Will. Hat with agrut, net. 
The MrOlnty-Arary Co., Baratow. IVsa*.
____________________________________ L’4 Itp
lilH TK IItrTK K  wanted In every town for 
dtp«<rdo}lue; IdUOOU to AVMXIU per month; 
rschitdve territory; aulunohlle free to 
workera. Kpredollne i'o., lH*pt. 5, ImllaM,
T c i a * ^ _____________________ ;T41U-
leAliY or gentlewau agrut In WIcblia Kalin 
for WalkluB Fatuuua Froducta. Waikiua 
g>M>da known ererywbere. HIg pn»flt«. 
Write liolay. Walklna Company, 5d Win
ona. Mlnu, ____  '24 Itp
W ANTKh Two live wire aalcameii. a« rnige 
i^opoallloo. Kee Winfrey, 41H Couimerir 
B l d g . ____________   :^4llc

HALKHMAN esperlruce«| In retail aiitn a< - 
i-eaaorlra atorc, g(H»d opportunity for riglit 
port). W. H. Auto Hupply Co., 711 Truth 
atreet. 1*4 Itp

•ITUATIONE WANTED

EPtClAL NOTICE
li'liAM IKL *  UKOW.-I blgno. Phono 23H.
7IW Onlo-eve_______________________
MlllKiiKM re>ll«rre.l end lulu irfleclure. 
We Bleu l>u/ old flnee nod old mirror*.
Furuliure lloepllel. UlU Hlilbj^el.____

ANTKIi To haul >our fuel oil. CnII ol
y.uei ■(/roni el. •jAfbp
I)R. RLMA M. D ILL  uf Koeman Inelllule, 
■plrlluell,t me.lluiB, la borne and wlebrt 
bar palronu oud frimde to errlie for r«.od. 
Inge on oil, liuelncee ond oil o ff i lr i  o f life; 
fee A\ JIT Muutb ITtb el , Culurodo Mpringa.

- I H I St.(dorado ______________________
SiiSilTNNIMi Saturday. May let.* and eat h 
Halnrday tiirough«Hit lha anmmer montba 
w « will rloae promptly at noon. Carroll 
Itroagh Hoblaa4»n (4a*e^ kJA-tfe
k't)R rarpeaterlag tad mpair work, phone 
Ft\, rail for T A . I to ka i s-ltp
i'A L L  eatimatea on your tmlid-
Ing. your rraldetice, alteraUona, repalra 
W t . I2 l4tp
^*^ANTK.O to ^ y .  awcond-knnd fam ltire, 
MIrk'a Kamltnra Co., WH Indiana. Fhone 
Wt. 7-30tp

U>n ANdKLICB
When yon reach there. If you wUI look 

nae up, I ahatl l>e glad to drive yon around 
and nelp you get nr«iualnted and located 
in one (ff the many lieaiitlful hornet to he 
had. Have lived in flouibcm Callforala for 
90 yeera and am familiar with the differ
ent «N-tlona. and want to be of eervlce to 
W kh lu  Kalla pcofdr. having apeat almoal 
a yen^there In t ^  army. Write, mil or 
phone na«v J. L. Hole, 414 Mercantile Na
tional Haak Bldg., Main JuG. Aaao- 
rlated with V. K, HtampfU. formerly of 
Wichita Fella______________________ h-ldtp
IF  YOU dealre health, aepplneaa aad pree- 
perlty. aludy New Thought rtaaaea Alon- 
«lay aftrtntfinua S :.10 and Weduraday eve. 
alng n.-PA Traela. Phoae 'J&'ZL IG-UKp 
U IIKN  yon need a plumber, qukh aerrlce 
and guaranteed work* call ItBl. Ben Kick- 
mond. Ih-IMp

NuTli K K IL L  KM 
Bag worroa by the million, watch yonr 
I reef and m il 90S7 and fH  eatluiatea ou 
the work: Wb-hlti Tree Hpray 1 e.. Bal- 
llogt^  A  Wew art. proprietora 
AW NIN lin  Metal weat herat ripa. elaatic 
talking compound. Make the home com- 
foiiable. lecavo call for U, W. i'roaa. 7tRt 
Burnett. Fhone gl #tp
1 t'AN reflniah that "old ihralture, whj¥ 
go elaewhere and be (healed. Fhoee
______________________________  ^91 4tp
leKT HttoWN'K^rauafer do yuar hatiMiig 
Benrlce the tieat Frlrea right, get them 
flrat. Fb<»ae 7IS or call at 71G Heveuth 
a t r^ . 91 4tp
MFKT R mThTT  ■•liimblng In all lie
hranchea.__Fhone 1S4. 91 tthp
THK HI (I llitl KK t leena and ntetidT7nga

t ali ua. 9944
_______ 71P

by

mad antomoblle upholaterlng

W*|IKN )enr heart la altno«t bn^ken 
year car repair bill, rrmewiH-r we will 
give yiMi htmeMto efficient alid f|HH»d •••dv- 
Ice. Nee Alvcy. 'Att Lamar. Fhone 1471

___________________________________2C Mp
W a NTKU* HcMiae building aod^repair 
work by reliable carpenter. Fhone 
nr 9IW Alik for Baldwin ^  7tp
WH IfITA  KALLH (-on^ervatory' of tmi^bv 
Frof Krumiwl. I,. It. A. M of » w  York. 
IH ^ io r  violin, piano, alnglng and organ.
W>1 Tefth-at FlmnellTlI_______  94-.'ltp
IIKAL hitman hair awltcliea for aale at 
lUin Hevent h at 94 .Yip
FI.r.MHl.NU George IMmock. Fhoue 149!*.

_  94 Y||i
AltK \o l Intereined in grnw-lug or market 
Ing end of IVi-an and Nut Indnatry of 
Yciaa? Hen«l for fr«e booklet. American 
Fecan < >inpau.v, K«rt Worth, Tesa«.
_________  e -  ..... -
o r i l  abetracia are al^-ked the Koi'orda 
of our Guarantee Abatrart A  TltW Com
pany, T9.Y Indiana are. Fhone l.MY. 94 Itp

__________ LOET AN D  FO U ND

BTIIAYKM or atolen, one bay mare mnie 
mlKHit I.Vhnnd* high, left front foot cut. In- 
aide, crfirfjwvrd mule; reward. John I>. 
B»e(w. 1«M .Mionic, ld l4tp
Ct»HT orTir «w limning at Laka yTicINi 
Bunday aftern>M>n. oae white gold bar pin 
aet with aapphlre* tle«. Mamoaa, Room 
kX Coiumerce Bldg. Kccelra reward.

• ________________ l » 7 t p
lAiHT AIrdale «b*g. male. Fbona iEl »r  
97Y and receive reward tt-ltp

» Lt»ST Ttii-adity June 1. . Itetweon'^lirocdi 
and Tavlofo ia. a black purae containing 
white pair of allk glov.m and n Mil from 
rp ^ ta lr*  Millie Hhop.. Kinder pletat rotam 
do Royal <'onfe« tj«u,Ty and reielv# reward.
______________________ ^  99 9tp
BTOLEN--The pari} wJ»o took hleyclc 
from Alaui" «rlH>«)l Wedne««la a. m., la 
wen known. N

ABDIIKHSINO envelope!, clri'Ular lett*ra. 
alau atenograpblc work, your uffUe nr inli*e 
monthly rata on one, two or Ibrea lomra 
work. Room 9-A (lOVg Indlana-ave. l7-7ip 
ACTTTt n t a R t  t ’AN lake aeveral »eia of 
liuoka to keep. Heatemeuta prepared. Kef- 
erencea. Bos 119 (*ar«‘ 'llmea 91 4lp
.^KI’AliA  l^tU man with fifteen yeara* ei- 
perlence, beat referem-eg. dealrea poMltlon 
ou thrraher for entire APaaon IVfile A. 
B I oderwood, geueral delivery, Wb-hita 
Kalla, Teiaa. 91'4tp
Kkk'feriUK.NCRl) at^ographer dealrea im- 
alllpn wbero work will l»e |»ermanent. lan  
fiirnlah g«HHl reference. Fhone I7lh. 94-lip 
WA.NTKIt->To luatall ayairma and ke» p 
be booka for oil n>mprraa and drllllugl

HELP WANTED FEMALE
NtiKTH Tesaa Traaafar and Htoraca Co., 
for moving, packing, .ahlpplng. Ulva ua 
the Information and leave It to oa. Fbeuu 
10. oiir repreuentatlva will call. lb-7tp
TKN glrU* or oMtrly IndiM wnntnd at 
once. Higbeat wagon pnUS. FarmnnoM m i - 
ptoymMi. Inalda work. Pond Lsm sd gM ^

WA NTK1>— Espe^rlonced ^ileuog r o p h e r 
gtMfd opportunity fur rlM*t party. Call 
9414. A ppiy Ohio ave, Room 7. 19 7lc
Ilkin*~ wauled at >fcdaf~^nBdry. j i TTfc 
UlULH Or aldagiy^Udloa for lanad^ help. 
(loo«l wagea escellent condUlona. WSebIta 
Falla Laundry Co. cvrnar Blstb and Auatlu.

JOOtf
i-suerlenced lady to work 

at b-« ('ream parlor.
WA.NTKI* An

MM Indiana ave.
w a S t k u
work and

Apply Caudyland.
99 3lp

A g(H»d coloixl girl for bonoi* 
(oiklng In a amall family; have 

ai-rvaui room. Apply at MH Taylor at.
______________________________ _
WAITIIKSS WA^TKH. Van Noy loteralate 
No. 9. KIgbth A L«^ ata; $00 00 per month. 
ltooiii_^i|d iKiard. 22 3tp
t'lGAK (111(1, wanted, four huura. d to lo 
evenlngw. Central Kto« k K icbange. 28 9tp 
\l\ANTkl* -Cook and dlabwaaber at oit(*(‘. 
KMM Lamar. Fhone 97U3. 23-9tp
WA.NTKl* Colored cook for amall family: 
no a«-rvant houae. Fhone 9908 or apply 191b 
nth at._______________________________ ^VV .
WA.NTKI* a U(»od quick atenogruploT. 
A PI• ly Mt Wl( hita Motor Co. 93 3ic
\Va"NTK1> t%iin|>etehl alenogrnpber with 
esperlenre for aecrefarlal p<)alllon. Over- 
iHud Motor Co., Apply In peraou. 23 Htc 
WANTKTi - ( ‘ololed woman for houae work, 
four or five houra per day, 1511 Lamar.

* ^ 93 3tp
TW u M'NCH (■(•unter glrla, Cnlon KU- 
tloB reataurant; es|w>rlence nut neceaaary.

_____ 9l-9tp
W.\\TKl» two well educated,*affracifve 
y<Miiig woDicn for pleaaant ami profitable 
employuient. W'ork dlgnule«i and atrb'tly 
cdiKatlonal No btmka or magaatuee; $195 
to $9ti0 a iu«>nlb guaranteed to etart. Uefer 
eiireM r**«|ulrtH|. Addreaa J. l>tMlaoif, fibb
'i*ra vU^t^^ Jl^._______________________94̂ 11 p

94*11 p 
ekpplv 
94 If.

r«M »K watiVed at 711 Auatln-at.
cBirtiler.kii>erieuced

Haul x Store.
W.VNTK^”  Kx|»rrlemed ready-to-w~ e a r  
Habalad). Apply a^KauTa atore. 94 ife
WANTKB • Ki|*ert alenograplier. Others 
need not apply, ('a ll at UlO Cominer<*e
Itldg or $l****be 1739._________________94 Itp
WA .N TKIV ilervalit to do general work In 
faiiiil.v of three: alao want girl to look after 
bo), four yrara old. ( 'l l !  1S06 lltb-ai.
______________________________   94 .Yip
MAH* wanted, (-olored ur while. Fullmnn
Hotel .Ytrrs  Seventh, 21 Ife
KAKM hand ' wanteif 
Shine Stale Refinery

aT once, near ~ihnn 
Fhone IIMU 94 ltp

WK ( AN rSK A KFW BALKSLABIKS 
This W(»rk d(«ea nut require great «ii>erl- 

eu(^. tiul we InaUl that yon have a clean 
rt-f'ord and that (»ti are of mature age and 
Judgment. If you are tbe type we want, 
we have an. Inlereatlog propoalllon for you. 
■alary and ciiuiiulaHlnn or atralghl commt*- 
■lon. 1 ilea# you ran meet the puldlc ib» 
ii(S wa«te tim# Apply Booth l.Y, 693 Ohio 
Nireet. Kundny nr Monday. No oil. 94 Up

FOR RENT FURNIEHED ROOME
lUKAL ruum for hot aummer, cool, well 
veutUaied. enat front room, ^rlvnU eti- 
trauiw, uae of Imtb and phour, vu car llu«. 
Frice moderate. Fhone 1191. 21-Uc
KOU RKKT^Lnrge l*edrooui, nlctly fur- 
nlalied. adjolnlug bath, geuHeuiea only, 
cioau in. Call IKfT Bluff ur Fbunu 9lsa.
_________ ________________________ 2¥atp
KoH UKNT—Three newly furnlah^ bed- 
rooma. Fhoue MI7, ulao garage for rent.

_________________94-3tp
HOITH
Travla.

"UmTroom for rent- Apply 17uh 
_______94-3!p

ROOM eulialde for batching, for two men. 
5(f9 Burnett at. 94 3lp

fromN l( KLY furulabed, coob from bedroom 
coiiueitlug bath, In privutc home, couveu 
lent to atreet twr, I5(>4 Kllmore at. • 94 lip  
l>*t)lt KKNT-^Nlce, cool furulabed rtMim.
9110 ht b^l _________ _________________ 94-31 p
Koit ItK.ST Soutb front bedroom, adjoin. 
Ing tiatli, w alking dUUuce, one-balf bl«M k 
SiMilbland car Hue, renaouable, 10U6 Aua- 
tin at. 94-3tp

LIOHT HOUtaKEBEINa aOOIM
UNK larx* U(kl konnt-snvplng rnoni. (nr- 
nlalu-l, fur rrat, MM Lanuir-nTn.
PuU R E K t-b w lm k ln  S- rouui (nrnlalwO 
huunpktviiluf^ npartianit. nrltk priraU iMtk. 

Hiuffman Apnrtnwni Ttntk and
_ 2a«. ____________
voul ruani, far alaaplBR anJ konaa

AppI/
Lauiar^
Nlf|(, ________________ ____________
kvrplng. rlnbt i-Ioaa In, cliaap. Fkaaa 1M6.
__________________________________  - i « -Jtp
KUK ' r KMI*—Farnlaked rvoai lur ilabt 
kaifavkivplBt. I26.UP par Bonlb, MM HcuU.

_____________________________________ M-atp
KUK KH.VT--Ona n l«-^  (nrnlalMd Ilnht 
buuwki-r|>lnF r»oin. 1WI6 Tbird• » l. M l ip 
KrilT ilH IlkO  apk>tni«nU wltb~i-oaBM-tlnp 
Imlh. I6IK Utk M, J4-Wp

« o  roulu, ali-rix fum Ukrj K r  ifgbi 
bouwkarplnp; wuat b* mpanatbla partm,
M.» m*-k, 6m Mruok-«l._____________
l o l l  UK.^T—ll<i*n In, nlw front kMlrouin
l<i <'in|ilii/r.l ladird. I'a 
brrakfaat, M IH

of kitvbon for

HOUSES ro a  n e n t
U(m».MM-T1m- I-ulhnan. 60TI* ^vou lh  at.. | K (M 'R .llooM  buuac wllh U tL  (or rvnt to

purtlea buying rurDltnrCp 919 RcotC lU-7t 
koU RKNT—Four nicely furalab^ rooma. 
kltcben and bath, H15 lOth-at. 96-7tp
Kult u k N T ~ J n ^  lac, 14-r<MiD Imnae at

four doora from Ht. Jumeu new building, 
new furnlNhinga, electric funa In all r(M>ma. 
hot water all houra, moderate ratra, day or
week. Fhone 391t7̂ ____________________ 91-tfc
Kult I I K N P ' u  rn IabeiP II pat a 1 ra Wd rooin
In private home.__Fhone »1U3̂_________94-3tp
Kult kk.VT—.Nice large, well furulabed 
front liedroom, Travla, near library. Tbone
17__________ _________________________
I u i( KKaNT^l pataira bedroom, 11(17 Ana-
Hn._________ _________________________24 :itp
r<M( KKNT—Nb-e bedroom adjoining bath 
iiud line of telephone for man and wife 
ulihoiit children or ladlea. Muat l*e re- 
■poDUlide. Fhoue 9538 or cull at 1504 Tenth 
■ I reel. 94-3tp
KuuMH f(»r Tent, men ooly, 1601 
IMione Jfm. ' _____________________94 3tp
K U O M  bedroom. 1607 13lb at. Fhone 9777.

24 Syi
I'uK UKNT—New Houtbeaut front lwidr(N>m 
all modern convenieni'ew, on car line, prlv- 
Hte family, 1*134 ( (illlns ave. 94 9tp
Kult U K NT^tne fiirulMbed room, clone In
140N A iihHii. Fhone 9157. _____  94 Up
rule HK.NT-^kuruUbed rooma, 714^ .\lnlh
Fhone 1(144. ________________________ ii* 7tc
I'uit UK.NT-^Nb-e ra<(i Mmlh bedroom, nlu- 
gle or double. Fhoue 1767, 11U3 Lamar.

H Up
TK.NTII hTHKKT  <ilaaMd In >ln(lr
Ing room, delightful for aummer.
9U37.

Fh«Hie 
24 Up

Kt»H IlK N T—Two l»edrooma for men (»nly. 
I9»7 Lamar Fbone BMI 94-3tp
Kt»It ItK.\T—Tw(k ^rooiuif un^urnl-shed, 
cheap. IIWC Grnui-at. Apply at afore cloMe.
___________ ______________ ____________ iU?lP
r I It.NIsilKI* bedroom'i^johrii^g imth. for 
rent, l.’uui lUb at. 94-3tp
lillhltuuM  f«»y reuU aulUble for^two itiM 
TravU._______________________________ 24 3tp
KUuNT ikfNtnMkm* for rent on
(ar line. 1905 17lh-Et.___________

H E L F  W A N T E D  M A LE  A  F E M A LE
W.kN l'KU -Cook for aeven men «hi drUllog 
well. $193 Iter oMiatb. Arkanaaa OU A Gaa,
ll«>s 65. (nr.ey.______________ Jt-3tp

. . .  , U ANTKl*—SidbltoVTorJob printing work,
tbe bnoka for (dl comprraa and drilling 13S Times 24-9tc
conlra<’tora by eipert cdl field ao'«»nmaiit ---------— J" . •’ •’^ a. « m'  -  WUMKN Of man wanted, aalarr rJ4 full

lime. rAh’ an hour apare tlin*-. aellittg guar 
anteed hosiery to wearer. Kst»erlenre nB- 
nccesHary. Intemattoaal Mllla, Nuc/latown. 
Fa. 94 Up

with twenty yrara eiperleace. Bos Uh
care Timea.______  99-Jtp
MIUOLK AliVi mao with hiTi^sekeepIng out
fit and tent t(t wurk all aumtaer In garden 
Write Route 4. Bosv6U. C'oruellua B«H*l»e. 
______________________________________ 99 3tp
('uM FKTfjNT c«Nik and houaekeeper wlal»e« 
poaUI(fn In private family where will n(»t 
have to prepare meal In eveolug. Weilld 
like to bare amnll aeparnie houae for my-'' 
•elf oRd buaband. Annwer Bos 167 cam
Tlmea^________________w ________ '13 Jt p
Yul M l eaperleo*^ t^ydeslre«~perm aii- 
ent atenogfaphlc poalHon. Call 'JAW.^fl-ilp 
S lTrATU »N  wants^ by ■ praetbai nnrae. 
Mrs llarrta, 204 Uhto-nve. 93 -lip
hVn >KKKKFKH wlabea jpoallliMi at om'e 
with esperlence aad gomf reference, night 
Of day. Bos 111 care Times. 2$ 9tp
V(M NO^lady witiTesperlmi'e dealrea p (^- 
tion aa hookkeeper'a assistant, la esperl 
etif-rd atenogfaphar Itos 132 Times, 9.Vlt p 
W a N TK I^-B t young Indy, poalllon aa 
liookkerprr; can alao do aieaofrapblc work.
B(»t 1.TI Tlow a _______________________n  Np
VUK.Ml lady dcalres poaltlon as (Xkinhloa 
Ibm tiorkkeeper aad atenograpber. Boi 
19 Times, 29
tl(H)|». steady i*ook wants Job with oil or 
consirunloii (-ompan> Can m i 
crews. Bos 61 care Times

ndla large 
^  .Ytp

AUUHKSSl.NU envelopes, circular irttera. 
also aten(»grapblc work, your offl«-e or mine 
monthly rate on one. two or three hours 
work. Room 3 A 710V| Indlana-ave. 7lp 
IIK I.F  wanted, two men for harvest fields, 
^pple Sunday llOjH Htuff-st 94-Up
WA.NTKi* Some «»nr f»» bale "SW y : good 
crop, ready n(»w. Write llos 77 care Tlme« 

__ 24 Up
KKM ABLK c«d(»re<i woman de«tr(-s to 

travel for the ■ummer with a family as a 
(-otnpanlon with or wlth<«iil children tan 
give giMMi r»-fereo«'e. lirjY Ninth st. t'all 
after 19 (*V|(H*k 24 3tp
MAN wants |MHs|iinn as private chniiffenr. 
trwek driver *(f tractor operator, esperl 
etii-ed In all make cara. trucka aad tractors 
.%n■ w _MoA Hi_( j r^ T lme*  ̂ 94 Itp
SITI'ATIU.N wanle«l h.v loiy 16 year* obi 
it» w«wk on farm. Walter llarrla, 9tH uhlo.

______  _____________ 94 Ytp

wJio took 
. Wedne«da a. 

(ricEtlons If returned to 
IKTJ Seventh «r 23 Ttp
ia(*ST Ulano-tol ring, three aionewTlelnrn 
to 9913 Ntnth-«f.. anil ri'cHre reward. 24-1tp 
STItAYKI* <Mt KTuLKN une blue hor*(‘. 
1.3 hands high, eright tbai ii»s.. ats years, 
branded B. K. on shoubter. (»ne bay bor«e, 
rt.a(b mane weight lion irt yMr# old. no 
brand. Lot at idiMllow field s(»atb of Burk 
•15 reward. J- W. iwvers. Riirkburuelt,

___      244tp
iaitsT Two ke>*. (•ne'^inarkssl D̂RAi.Y 
Please return to (rffbe l-ov, 616 O U t Wood 
Mtlldlng. 24-2tp
STK A lK U  ult sTt»!.KN I'rnm our place 
oast (if brick yar<l. otte grey |»ony, wire 
eiit on hind Jeg. on.- Mark hnrae. white 
face, oro gtaas eje, $j«uri reward. Carl 
McClatchey. Return to Trar^lera Rome 
YVngon Y’ard. 24-3tp

W.Y.NTKI* l.atMtf contrail »*n cattle to,,Is 
by long evperlenr-cd an«l tlioroiighl.v com 
fteten? workmen, will go anywhere-. IteAi 
of referent^s Address |*. l». |b»s llrj l*e 
trolla, Tesn« It M lliir*t 94 Up
iiKKU K an<l clerical help furnished. Rikom 
.X 7<13in Seventhuit. Fhone 39S6. 24 .Ytp

W.Y.NTKI^ ('omi»etent stewograober for (tf- 
fbe  or (lerbal |M>sltloBs. Apply Room 3.
7«l(a Sevrulhat. Fbone .Y 2 W ___ jrt-.Ytp
t'oMl'KTK.NT. atenogrnpber, niao atamping 
machine operator. Carrol-Browgh-Hohin 
•ondatra. 34 ?tc

FOR RENT FURNIEHED RCOME
NICK ROUM wlik hometlka aurrnundlnga. 
for ona or two working tflrla. at 319 Loe-ai. 
UBly foar blocks from Ibo Weatlaad Hotel.

15 tfdb
MtlniKMN uouk UuTcL IJl* Indlnni. 
rIoM In, nlon rlt«B, cnwl twArewee » l lk  
b iib i. B/ da/ 0 1 n u n  k/ «w k . Pbonr
67A______________________________  kt*SOI/
Ca l l  IOU Mtar rn n n n r* Co. kolora /on 
Mil /onr fnnltarn. Wo will pa/ tbo kick' 
Mt rank prknA Band Id m r londn of fnr-
nltnr* at o n e t . _____________ Md-tfe

Nr W klRLbA

Southlniid
_____ 4̂ :itp

KoU IlKNT -diMtd uutsble liedrootu, close 
In. gentleman only. UlO .Mb wt. 94 Up
KOU ItKNT-One front bodroom. clean. 
(|Ulet, private home, adjoining bath, 1^ 
hlocka car Hoe. walking distance, gentle- 
rueu or employed couple. 7tM Holliday.
______________________________________ 94-31 p
KUONT liedrriom for rent suitable for lw<i; 
for particulars call lOM or ace Mra t'nle-
Imrn, I KM Lamar._________________ tf*-****
ATThA<*tlVKLY furnished bedrooms with 
breakfast, private te(»me. for three girls. 
(iBe libN’k of Sonthland car. first brown 
bungalow on left, aouth on ilollldny road.
1_414 SIMey ave.______________________ 2 p
LAtUlK fi^mt bedroom, private entrance, 
aceesff to bath and telepbuae,. 1911 KIghih 
Mreet Phone 1.TK6. * 94-Up
KOR RKNT

07 Auatlo-aL 
owner.

Fbone 9U, Mack Thomas, 
13-tfe

THUKB ItOOM houae for rent, 1401 Fourth 
street. See Clark, Room 3p 719^ Oblo ave.
Fhone mw.  IIMHp
I d i l  KKNT—One 4 room bouae foratab^l, 
hot and cold bath. 409 Lamnr. 3l-4tp
KOH KKNT—h'our large room bouae. liod- 
ern. Fbone KO. 91-Itp
KoK RKNTf— W^l~ nia&ed 4- room houiNf 
on car line, cool aaet front, unrurnlebed. In- 
(|Ulre 1666Sh Broad at. 99-?Mp
FOR RKNT—Nice 3-roonT bungalow, cool 
caat front, furwiahed, for twe mtiotba: con 
veuleut to Souihland car Una; no children. 
in(iulre l506Vh Broad-at.______________99-3tp
KIVK KOOM8 and bath, lower floor of 
nrlvwte realdcnce, $9D0 per month. Including 
llffbla. but water aud eatra large garage. 
Wire lmm(*dlately, Mlaa O'Brien, hlT North
CaiM-ade. Coloyadu Kprtnga, Colo____  99 4tp
KuK RKNT—Two-room bouao with long 
cloaet with Urge acreened aleeplng porch.

'line, fine nelghl*orho<Ml.

SOS SALS MISCSLLANEOUt
WANTED to ba/, M^oad-kaad (uraliur*. 
Mlck'd ruratUra Co., kdk UdUnA Fbuar
I I M . ________________  TJMtp
6hlC roal ood wuud >1ot«  616.00. IIoom 
No. lor North k'lftk otreot. dcvtlud «|. 
dItlOB.___________________________. J l j t  p
YOU COB alwa/o t iM  Mtcdlko at oar

_______ ______  'o„ dl6
dofoath-at "  M4-tfc

cam alwa/o t iM  aattdlao 
otoro. Beldlag A  Laaa rarahoro Co„
doooat k - d t _________________________
FSW BALB—o U  aoarapapon oaltiBU (or 
araaplas, ote„ oao coat por pooad. A ^ l/  
Mall Booai WlchUa Dali/ Ttsoa. lIlLlv
( V  A S.*SStU'h W.-. ' . . . ( t aIVANTIRy—To Ruy' eeeond band aulta. 
ovarcoata» ahean and kata. Pbont 123U.

4 M p
KOH EALli—Ona flrat-claaa rotary r!g com- 
pjrte. Ready to go. I f  you want to boy n 
wod lig  aud are tired of chasing min

is. Spears 
Fbone 197K.

_______________________________________ I2 tfc
ARMY' (J(H>l>K—For tents, rota, all kind (»f 
l»eddlug and clothing. See Anderson Hroa.. 
(191 Uhbi-are. We bay and aell all kluda of 
second-hand goods. 90-7tp

Ca r o k  t k n t
for aaU, 70x110. ln(iulreof M. O. RlUy, 714H 
Nlntb-at. Fbone 90ttl. 15 tfc

Sows with tKMtleggera, 
UrtlUng Co.. $03 K. A K. Bldg

W HITK Sewing machine fur anle. price $>'(0. 
Inquire 411 Lee SL _  ______ 91 lit  p
()NK—14x94 ahi(-k. One esceptWiually well 
built tw‘o-room bouse on enr Hoe. Kle<*(rlo 
lights, gna, water, etc. Quick Mlgu Herv- 
Ice. 7Ui Seventh St. 21 4tp
TWO Lo t s , three buildings, chb kcu c<Mip. 
fifteen chb'kens, uuf Kord truck with piieii- 
matb's, one 5-iMisaeiiger Kurd Just over
hauled. tools, lurnliure and a good lliiie 
buslUesB. A hargala at Three Tbuiisaiid. 
Box 114 care Times. ^  4(j|
OKDKUS taken for i  mnco-Auierlcan Hy 
glenlc goods and delivered to any part of 
city. A complexion Iwaullfler. Mrs. U. K. 
Humpbreya 1307 15th at. Fhone 1499.

99 imp

AUTOE AND ACCEEEORIEE.
11 U i Ul. Y new pniia. The imparUI Wald- 
log Co. can make tbo broken onea Ilka aew. : 
Waldera of all niataU, welded atcel UukaJ 
to order. IjnperUl Wilding Ca., GUO ubtu' 
avenue. _ O-ltip
KOR SAlAK'^Light delivery Ford lu good 
sUa|ie. Joo Laur, Uaom lOUl Commerce j
Rldg.__________________ ____ _______
KultU roadster for aale, 1010 uiodtl. $5UU. 

at USW 19tb-at. Fhone 1971.____ lb-Tip *
K(JR SALK or trade fur \etidor Llea notes, 
two-tou truck Fhone 1271 or call at luuG '
i9th-at. ____________ lb-7tp
JXIR h aLK—L ight Kord delivery carî 'itOh  ̂
Indiana. Fhoae . .. -
M>U hALlw- Una ai('e u e live^C ar $175;  ̂
Houae No- lOT North Fifth St. bcotUnd Ad- ' 
ditlon. __
SFKCIAL SIX Hludebaker for aaW. Call 
J. W. J-lsher, Hearua liolel. 14 45

NKW FORD KXCHANUK 
That la. Ben Itlchardaon moved over ta 

614 iudlaun-ara. i f  lu need of n uaw Ford 
car. see me. 20 7lp
AfTOMitHlLKS—1 7-paaaeuger Chandterj 
IIMM model, good (*uuuition. Oue 7 paaaeh* 
ger Buick IblH model. Will sell l>oth cars 
at a bargain If taken at once. . WUi Lay,

Travis St.________ _________ __ 21-tfc
n 1 ^ ' Korda, plenty of them JL JL Kile,
Hetirietta. Texas. _______  ** 11-btp
A (JUOl) BKV—liriU ilulck S4x75-BBnaeiigrr,

KoK SALK*>Typewriter. Oliver No. g'M»d- 
■a new $̂ 10.00 rash. Call 567 for .Mlia Kraii 
ees VUrka. p
Kolt SALK Ridgepole tent 16x30. com 
pletely furnished, llghia, water, gas. bath.

one-half block car' 
Apply I9U2 Kllmore.^ 23 4IC
K(*R KKNT—New 3-room modem bouae, 
all bnlll-ln features, breakfast room, close
In. Fhone 1359 or 1464.______________ 23-.7tp
KOK RK.\T—S e^ ¥  room, well furnished. 
nxMlern buugalow. Fh(iue 1975. 94-Up
KOU RKNT—Modem well fumlahed h(»me. 
four rtioma and bath, irlepbone, beat l(»ca 
lloii In city on corner and car line. Will 
■ell furniture reaaooahle. Leaving city. 
I*h(in» 9?ll. 94.ltp
Kolt KKNT—1413 3*ilmofv: olx-rooin and 
breakfast ro(im fnrnlsheil complete; pre
ferably no cbtidreu. Hefereacea mnat lie 
furBlshed. Call 174D. 24-Uc
K(»H UK.NT>^Newr~$-room bonat wllk*gar 
age; has never lieea f>erupied. on car Hue. 
within one-half bbu-k of |i«ve«l atreet. (Iwu- 
er w ill glvw all moot ha lease. .599 CHat 
Wood Bldg., or Phone 2U61. M(»nday morn 
lag 94-ltc
Ki»R K$:NT—Six-room teoemeal.
19U54 Indiana a ve

•six" room

"^Yppiy 
94 Itp

KoR HK.ST—Six room furnished house; 
con ba used as apnrtnienta, 705 Anatla-ave
Fhone 9 9 8 7 . _________________ 94 Up
KlV3!.|((>OM Yaralahed honae with tele 
lihone. c|«iae In, IBM .Nloth.at. Apply IaouIs 
l.«ee .American Hotel. Tenth and Indiana 
Fhone HUS. 94-3te
NKM* three-riNiOi Mrtly^nrnlsbod house 
and one Liiir-ronm house, mnt farnlabed on 
H(;dH(My-at. Call 3SI, owner. 2-T7lp

houae fortVK KtHOS OMNlem 
buying furniture, 400 Lamar at.

by 
24-3t|i

A bargain If taken unlay. 
Travis.
Kt'hVKVING loatrumeniB are 
scarce. Who wants a brand new diirley

Hfiuiir 90-1 
93 9tp

cash (if will trade (or cUy-property. Busy
Bee Clgsr Store, 791 OhliT! ________
HTOKAGK for your car. See Alvey, U03 
Lamar. Fhone 1471. 92-Gtp
FUACTU K economy by keeping your car 
clean and thoroughly olle<l; aervU'e day or 
ulght. See Alvey, U03 Lamar. Fbone 1471. 
. ^ m K j lk lK  rgaTl.Irr, .N«w Ilatik
touring $1.n50; Cadillac Bight. $1,150; 
Ihidge touring $4rat; Buick touring $HSU; 
Kord lUlb touring $373. U. A. l>eaos, 6U7 
Ohio. 99-5tp
KoR SALK—Uodge SedanTprncticnlly new. 
Kor sale cltenp. Fbone 169W. 99-3tp
KOK SaL k  -  Five liasseuger Ford or will 
irttdr for roadfger; also some corr<igated 
Iron, second band. BlUO 'fravla-at. 99-3tp 
FOR S.YLK or wUI trade for aiitoinoblle, i 
oil or gas leaseH. iiM-ated In wild cat terrU  ̂

iTettlng I Ĝ vy. lUKitu 9. 790 799 Seventb-at. Wb-lilta

See It at tsxi 
93 9t p

Light tranalt, Improved model 
Hines Bldg,

Kalis 99 3le

KOK HALK—A^Undard bicyvW for man (if| cate. Itootli l._yJ2 Ohj(i-aye

K**K SALK-^lmdge louring car, good con- 
dltbin, $('krat. Jturkburnett Fetrolla Hyndl*

999itc
lioy. lu excelleut condition. A bargain. 
leaving city. Y*h(ine 1966. 93 3tp
My K in k  rw(i-<iirat diaimiOd for aule. su
crlfli-e. POO. Hex 11.
TWO tents f(ir sale. A1 
and screened In, HU3 Tth-st,

Timer_
>odlfIm

KOIl^SALK - ( ’ rlapetl pi»p
cheap. 1010 Oblti,

*,^31 p 
"^waHcd 

9:1 3tp

Full SALK—New lUHlge louring second 
hami Uodge touring, aeveral Kunls. Will 
get you Ibidge roadster 'tir any kind (if , 
car >011 wagt with depoirtt ou or«ler. Green 
Hall Garage. *KM l/ee st. 93 9tp
lirU SoN  S l 'i ’KK SIX, 7 tiasKenger. to- 
( l«MM-d and i>|ien top. perfect (‘oudltlou, new ] 
tires, wire wheeU; wlH accept atrip|ied

________  . _________________________ -  K(»rd aa part payment. Fhone Mr. Holden
WAN’l'K it—4*(»l«red house maid. sUo na*li , 9»79*i. 94-9tp 1
rr woiMP to work for rrat of nTii K FoR K.1LK S,rrn puH-narr, hi*
room. WKt T e u t h - « t . _________ .r l — j Six Bub k. new paint, uew Kip, new neat
K.YIi 4*orn for sale on iny farm thre«- mile* ntverB. six g*MM| c«*rd tires. biiiii|>er and 
north (if Thorolierry, $1.23 |»er bushel. J.| other extras. This car Is In perfei-t coitdU
•N. Bryan.________  9:1 5ip , |t,,n ,m,i as g(HMl as new. Will sell at bar-

.....  A.‘ gain f'»r caah only.

rorn machine. 
____W -Itp

rtpn —One two or three room apart — l* , -________ sr~z------z™*? ■ , i
ment. nicely furnished to couple, no chH- * ,̂V*i«-*** ‘̂ k m  ̂ a ^  Tnyb*r,
Sren. (ir one nicely furnished l>edroom. (ioei "l*i^*?^|*!*'*J* five-rowm honanj
blo^k car Hoe.__Fh(ipe 1926. 94 .*Up
KtiR lt$:NT^ledro(im lo r  gentlemen. 1010 
llrh-M Fhwne 14P9. 29 3tp
FRONT b^ro »6 l Jur rent, 
Fhone 1171.

1506 Anstin. 
9N Up

LIGHT HOUEEKSEFINa ROOME
KOU KKNT—H«iuaekeeplng 
nished. l*hone 16 1K.

rooms, for- 
l$-7tp

ghi . _
jno Travla. 29 5tp
Full KK..NT—'two nleeiy fumlahnd m»d- 
rm rooma, oink In kUebon, $19.5U per

92 31Pweek. Ilu Jnbinlc.
Fo il KKNT--Complelelr

•ms. No chlldi

Oeao sleeping 
(^Id water. atHitu
p»-r Week. 763 HInff.

rooms, running hot hnd 
eipiianro, $10.un and.$l95u|

furnlghe«| house
keeping rooms. No children. BI93 Kllaabeth
Ht̂ _________ 91 7tp
l-Olt HKNI*- LighT h(i0sekeeplBg room fny- 
ulahed, 9311 Frinatoo at. Pnoot 1223.

__________________________________22 .Ytp
fU K  UKNT—Cioav lo modem houiekeep' 
Ing and liedrooma. 263 Kcoti__________12lMp
TWO light bonaekeeping rooms. Miutb ex- 
|i«iaiirr. garage optional. Fhone 9275 or 545.

_____________________ _____ ______ J---- . - , 1637 tnitabeth. ________ 13 6lp
) Y ULKtltAHLK n l^ y  fnrnlahwt front L,fGiiT housekiwplng room for^reot with

9U 5t p !

iM-dr(iom adjoining lislh. walking distance, 
auliable fur two, l007 Auatln-at. 3U-<$p 
Koit RKNT—Large front sootliMaC hed- 
room with two Ikeda, all convenleoeea to 
gentlemen oaly, 766 Anatln-ave. Fhone Ittju. 

iTRK N ^—iilcw cool rooms. UQ3 Anatln. .
*______________________________________
S'KWI.Y fumlahed front room, rwnnectlniing
bath, also aleeplng porch, genlltnaen. Call

----  ' “ ll, m.

iHilh room prlvHegra. 219 Kcott. l$-7tp 
KOR RKNT—Fumlahed rooma, 301 R(-ott.

________________________  90 6tp
LIGHT houaek^ptflg roo i^ ^ loM  la. 7l>4 
Third-st 99 3tp
T iiltK K  iKiuaekeeplog rooms, 14U6 Tayior
Fhone 9649___________________________S  • 3t p

lightKuR II$:NT—Ibie front r«oi 
30 .>!p bonaekeeping. 36ft IbilHday. 

froBI lM*lrooBi ..o^nr i Hul KKKk 'i M-'INU IrnU (or 
line, m(idern convanleacea. Phone 1574. nelg^«iirh(H>d,

ilMfc ‘ In. H03 Tra^a at.

motylnga 1911 17t 
KOU

for
22 3tp 

rent, go«»d 
modern conveniences, close

nt-7tp
IOU IIK N T -K uwm Witk two b-<l. iDil K« ! Kolt BK.>V Ttru ru«Bi ap^rlB-Dl. Trr/ 
ngr. C k ,f  la. 16M Lamar. I-kva- J«T.-., /rlTita. r « t  rM w aU lr. aiudrru

*l-«tp lent-es, (*all at l.ltnu llt-st. 9*2 31 e
< LtiSK IN —SaiaH single rw<ii% for 

Call(billara per week. 007 itiMitt at.
irlil rt»H KK.NT 7»ne large housekeeplog r«Mkoi 

9’9-2tp miitlem and reasonable, call at 150w ilth  st
RLY famished room for rent Fh^me

rfi:*:___________________________-  _
.NKAT. cool acinth front
entraof'e, hath prlvlllgea, men only. !'•<■» ' — — —r-----------t-------- r.-.— .------r-----.-uf 2 9 .3ip '*^NK liedriiotii and twf» Hfht bonw-ke^lng
I^.IK KKNT T w ;~ L ; j ; : . ; « . 'V i ik T w »  1^1. ' ----------- ?L*1-
f-r  Bwti. 7W Lamar. rh..M _____rj4 tp  Kolt KK.NT

9l-7tp ' 1 LK.t N. iDiMlern biioaekeeplng ami sleep- 
i.rl ^  I r,«a i., al.o f ir a s r  at itaauaahk I»rl,w* IiMrn,>ni i<riTai-l M .Hii

HELP WANTED MALE
YVANI'KI* An experienced chef, none «i|her 
need apply. U|H*n Hhnp. WllHani Mary 
Hotel, Tenth and Travis_____________30 5<p

WANTEU 
go4Hl salary

Bg^ a In delivery TInaea Rontes 
Tlf (he right boy*, 

once to Mr. Rutsell, Times Orth'S.
Apply at 

1$ tfc

>V.\.\TKI» >'lrst class autcinnbile mechanic 
lUi not apply If yx i cannot fulfill nit re- 
(|iilrenients necessary for a lempctent roan. 
Box 5 caro Tiroes 21 4tc
Gl a XIKK wanted who la experienced in 
plain glaaa aad wlndowshleld work. Riwtth- 
westera Glass A Faint (.0., 713 Ninth st.

22 Me

n— AiBiN a
^ rllN IT Iw lC  ni* all k I (iHsrepa I red hy far-
nlrnfa experta at Fnrnitnrf HoapltaL Mir
rors resUvemd. Offb^ fnmltnre a special 
ty Packing and ahlnph.g. m i work miar 
•nteed. rnm ltom  hougbf,- aold and ei*

W’ANTKB—Kxperleaced bookkeeper $nd 
typist; must In* honest and energetic 
and come well recommended. Good oppiir- 
(unity for right perwro. ('all at our fae- 
t<iry between 6 a. m and 6 p. m. or phone 
4.yti. Raya Kheet Metal Works. in-Ttp
MAN W ANtK I/ who ho« h »,f some expeH- 
enre In glaalng or goo«l. mechanic who Is 
willing to learn. Hoiithweatero Glass A 
Faint Co., 71,3 NInt
\VAn ¥ k I ( — KIrst class machlalsts. Apply 
Wichita Falla Fonadry A  Machine t'n.

____________________
^AN TK I>—Cidoi^l man to do Janitor work 
* f 1 ^  IVIchlta General lbw>jltaI. 23-atp 
WANTRU^^olorell^nan and wife lo Hte In 
servant h(inae: wife to wash, and Iron 
for rent: <an glee man work. 9l>9 7-6 Brtind- 
gray. ^Hcoilann addltbm. 23 3tp
W ANTR i L - lfxpefl('a(^l guW ry man; ap 
ply In owrn hand writing Glee referencea 
age and experience. Addreta Box $79.

______________________________^ Itc
iW rrt aerrlce operator; ono 

who has had experience In A. B A. work 
preferred. Cal* 494-49*6 ( ’Hnl Wood Bldg

____  , _______  24 Itc
FAINTRR8 and carpenters wanted, open 
shnp. Apply 10 o'clfick Room 409*. Tlrst 
.National Rank Hntiding. 24-Up

ATTENTION BOND PALK8MKN 
A manufacturing company Just organ

ised. supported by aoine of the best men In 
Texas, («» manufa(’tnre articles of universnl 
dero.iiid. To real prodticera we have tome 
chob'o territory open and onr rommlssKma 
aro aaoat liberal. Apply Dlatrlct OfReo. 
Booth 1.5. 632 Ohio at 21-ltp

___D O P E ___________________
F flll Ha L r —F ive reglaieired Boston rat tat  ̂
Hor pups. Louise Taylor. 208 Ilumphrer-at.
elty. Phone 5 7 1 . _________  2A>tp
MALR finanlel pup, $ months o|4, also ft*s 
------- $2.50 - - - -  -

fhangnd, PIE B lsU -iL
mother

lO-EMp U6E A66iiA iM m r ,
each. Good watch doga. Cal^

VIRGINIA riMHns ofTers cleanest, coiikst. 
«-lienpesc rooms; l*eat hoaae cooked meals ni 
\\ b-hita Falls. Hot bls«’nUa. c«irnbread aud
ri'Hs^Kisl Ohio avf. BlUine 9:6>4.__A* .khp
F«(ii KKNT —Nl«*ely furnlBhed l>e(jr«Mi|ii 
and sleeping p«trch In private horn**, suit 
able for four men. walking dlatame, half 
bbick of car line. Phone hXG - :ttp 
Mk UKIIN liedroom a*IJoinlug bath, »«'Uth 
and cost exposure, pnvato boms. I'loinc
11 .hi. l.Vrj 15(h at._____________________ 29..Ytp
NU'$^ front bedroom, adjoining bath, to 
gentleiu<6i or employed (-oupis. garage If 
desired. $12.50 per week. 17(1P Teath st

9*9 3ip
$'GR MK>JT—Hedriiora wlfk modem («n
veulencrs. 3lB Third st __Fhoae 9404 22 idp
oS'K |UH»M iTlceiy furnished, pHvate en- 
tranf'e, 
one block 
Fllroore st

Two furnished Hglit lN»use-
I keeping rooms I.M2 nmar«-h st. Fbone :iJ40 
or take Southland car, gei o ff at (.'ulllns
a v e , _____________________  23.2tp
TWO IttNiM apartment fumlah4-d. nuHiern. 
has garage aud ph«»Qe. 00 children. IHet
l.lth_M̂ _________________________ f
oNK furulsb*-*! light housekeeping rotun 
for rewti ling 11th st.________________93 9ip

adj«iinlng bath, privilege ikf garage, 
rk of car Hoe, $RiQ0 per month. 1S06

92 3tp
FKON*f bedr(iovn adJoiulng bath, also use 
of garage, Ut13 Kllaabeth. Fbone IP&l after
6 p m. 22 3tp
1'LRAN, ( ' ( K i L ^ n t  room In  ̂ home «if 
couple. WlH glTs two meals a, day to two 
young ladlea. Real reasonable, $11 I^amar
at reet.________  29 $t p
fNlH* R K N T—Very nicely famished rooms, 
tioth with hot and cold water In each 
room. 712 Travla. Corner KIghth and
Travis. Phone 91H3._________________
(TkOiMC IN , amall slngie ro(*m for man. Rlx
doHar^|wr week. (*all IWf PcoU at.__K
fTNrMKALTJY de^rable second floor r»<»m 
adjoining bath, r ail 607 1.1th at. ;* -̂.lij» 
Fo r  RKNT—Ec^(8>m 1410 ikigbth~Fhmie 
69P ________________ •_________ 23 3tp

ONK-RtMiM house, i\lc«'ly fumUhed for 
light housekeeping, lights. gs< water, (in 
lar line, to let free to noiple who will care 
foi> 4-.vear old girl while m<ifher w«>rk« Ap 
ply 1715 ColHiia ave. 93-3tp

IIALUKIIKIK INVKKTMR.NT COMPANY 
Baaemrnt Commerce Bldg. Phono 3014.
_________   i4Jtp
TKNTII H tR K K T -roa r rooia, a ^ lM ih .  
elegant4y famished, lower floor prirnta res- 
ldeu(e; excellent nelghl»orhood, pavemetal. 
telephone, lights, gas. etc., fumlahed 
I nlesa yon are witling ta pay fer aome- 
thing nice, don't call. Reaponalhle couple 
(inly. Phone 2M7. 24 Itp
$*GR RKNT—Good 5 room honne, (reah 
papered; good lomtlon. 111# 15th-ot. Phone 
616. W, K, Fereene.__________________24-Up
FOR RRNT'Goo<i modem f-room house 
7tln Travta-st. Photae 6t$ or call at 606 
nih.Bf. Phene 61$ er call at $06 Wh-at W.
K. Freeae. .  ________  2441 p
Lt>^^ rent for 4-room boaae, ehioe la to 
INirty taking fumitnre which will be gold 
at ■ bargain. 511 Burnett. 24-2tp
$'oH RKNT—Keren room mederi house 
with garage. Ph(ine 166$ or 1680. 24 3tp

Kolt MALK—fine baby bed with msttOB
Phone 14W7.___________________ 'Si-T.t r  I

wMALU  lloCHK Large as two r<M«ius. fur
nished or unfumisbrd: cheap or would 
rent  ̂ Apply hi*nae 3 at 9*04 Kisgt st. 91 Up 
Fo r  tCYLK tlTrl's bicycle. In (to‘i*l c«mdl 
tl(»n. Price $95.(W. excellent 5-sbelve lMH»k-
case.^heap.__Phone 9*804. 24 :Uc
KoirH ALE“ Telepho»e’'wllb g(MM| nuiulter. 
Ktalt jour price. Box 145, TImea offbs*.

_____ _______________________________94 Up
BIMY<*I«$Z for sale, in gmet ciiadltlon 1 
want to sell my bicycle so 1 can attend 
summer uchiiol. 1718 Heveuth st. 2LUp
KOK SAL$: ■ 1/euae. teut •pa«'e, ontslde fire 
llmita, 7 blocks court house, aliout four 
ucres, water and gas on property. Ineom--. 
now doubls cost of lease iter month, act 
(|ulck. Nee Prentiss, Booth 12, basement 
Commerce Bldg. 94 $t|»
TKa 1Y'AG(‘iN. like new for sale fl.Vtit Mrs 
Ltiula Lee, American Hotel, Tenth and
lnd^na._ Pb(ine wai. _____________
i*OU BAKGAlN ln N.taiu feet M̂ >ond baud 
luml»er and household goods. I live In K(irt 
Worth: will he beru 9396 Kemp Bird., tbre*> 
days t(i sell out. _ ^
f7»U HALK-^-Twelee gaU<ins enamel under - 
«*«»ater. 5U0 Iba. whiting. 1K>6 lbs lead. 100 
p«tands ghie. 6 gallons va nlsb. .*M) p<iunds 
c4ilor. 9tm pounds mill and elevator imlnt.

; .̂ 1 piiunds tmrtiWax, 13 gallojs white primer 
. 600 pfiaada (iutslde palut. $lu0 worth good 
I paint and varal«h bmahes. 6 step ladders.
* one Ford tru<*k In giiod roadltlon for $1.20tt. 

ra il at 26n»» K emp BUd. 24 up
ONR H(N>M iHioib 10x127 fam ished for 
housekeeping, rear 311 (k-ott. Bargain. A.
R. M o o n ______________________
FOR KALK- Lnnch wagon. I>est In city 
(a l l  at 610 Lee at., ask fur Jack Richards.

_____  94 .Up

Fu r  KKNT—^ w(v room apartment fur
nished, 131E Mh^t. Phowe 1666 or 1660.

_______________ M t f
KIGHT KfMiH dnplex house. Fhoue 2m . 
1461 Monroe. 24-3tp
IF  IT*8 A HOl'Kit to huy aell or rent, ask 
Mr. Rby, he probably knows. Phone 1644.

___________ ______________________ 24 3tc
VRRY desirable close In A room m^ern 
bouse for rent or lease, doable prlvalo ea- 

Rierenthtrance, newly reftntahed, 1316
24JRp

Fun R E N T -A  modem 5 room house. 6ee 
owner, 7m 4th at. 24 Up

MOTORCYCLK for sale or trade. Will give 
some Icrma (u right party. Call at Nhc.
» l nth-s(.__________________ ___________
NKW oae-rtiom loiuac. ita rented gr«initd. 
fnralshed or unfurnished, gas and water, 
a bargala. 1764 Travis. 24 3tp

H. Fewltt, West-
laud IK»t«l _
STI TZ Six passenger Kluli at a bargain. 
Five gofHl (*ord tires. 7'hts car la In A1 I 
4<»nilltb»n. Will uHl for cash or trade for 
Hiilck roadster. Bub k tuitsi lie gocHl at 
new. F H. I*ewltl, Westland H<itel. 23 3t^
F(tIt HALK Ford ajieedaler. first claa. 
('(indltbin. Motor like new. $350 oaau. Calil 
29*9*9. 618 Wt fa st. 93 .3t|)|
ONI-MU I»8GN KuWr Klx. T passenger ca 
In A1 condition; inis car Is no Junk. bt| 
a bargain. .Never lieen a w-rvlce car. 
uje ttuTi 7th-sl , or 5u3*7tb-sL i'. C. Val
illver 93-M
KnU SAt-hr^One uew five passenger MniS
one new .Vpass*-uger Ford; on# new 5-|q 
aenger lK»dge, 791H (jhlo. IV. F. Waters

_________  22.3t p 1
l‘(»lt K.\LK Brand new F. W*. D. truck.I 
Thla la a bargalu and mnai tie sold at oai-e.r 
Hee us (|Ub k. Galuea. M«»tor Kales O k. 6161 
Ghin-ave.
I'ttH MALk One new ne(d 39x4'fltrrlc non-] 
skid casing. $.'1600; Heventh Htreet bh<u
8hop. 717A 7lh st. 24-9tp|

Al ToMullILK iTWnEUH ■ I 
We hare tom down for parts this week,| 

one Overland oae Chevrolet 4!K>-t7; ouq
Clia Inters UL We win buy 50 nindetune 
cars for wrecking purfioaes. Hughes Brtig 
>lost every spring and |isr(« 9*U8 Indiana
_______________ 94 111
j>»K kALK  Light Kord lru('k A-1 ••(►ndlJ 
lion at H A S. tlsragc. 1003 Ohio. 9*4 4tf
Kolt SALK - .V bargain. 5-pasaeugrr obis j 
mobile 4-c)('Under, $750(Kt; go«M| ca»dntcJ 
ratH-hanb-ally p«rf(rct. Ftwina IMA J.
Mtirph. 24-ll|
I-U.1i>ni STnI x S c l a i m - W iu
claim, either in north or south half 
Red river l»ed, range 16, for automobile lixj 
giMid c<Hidltloii. Prefer K(ird roadster.
W. H., Box 496. Gmndfleld. Oklahoma.

24 Itp l

HOUESHOLD GOODE FOR EALE

FOR RENT UNFUUMIEMED ROOMS'
TWO unfuralshed rooma with bath, cbisel
In. 196b R**Yegth IR. _______ 2l-7tp|
$*oK R K ^ 'f -Two uafumisked rooms, 1.116 
Klghfeeath* Phage 2ltT. ^-7tp j
THKRK unfaralahed WHima. onu-balf block I 
rr«im car Hue. 15o3 Archer or phone 2666 
g/tef 6 o'clock. 22-5tp
KOR HKNT-riMiNint rxi

WANTRU to buy, aecond-baud furniture. 
Mlck'a Famlturu Ca., WW Indiana. Phone
536___________________________________
FOR HALK—One gna range, ooa ('bins 
closet, one kitchen cnblnet. Mra. K. If. 
Joyce, 14^ Tenth s!. 1H-6tp
KIVK HooM linngalow, fnfnlture for sale, 
almost i»ew. leaving city. Alao building for 
rent. Cloae in cbmp rr»r <*nsh. 1007 Tenth 
street. B»Atp
THKKK rooms »if furnluTre #or sale, reas 
finable. Privilege of renting iMioae, 1110 
I.Mh at. '92 3tp

KALli—Pretty baby crib nt bargainKOK 
1.M0 14th at. 92-.3tp

TWO light lMiusekee|ilng OMims ta couple 
without children, ('bnie In, lUIN m^>tl.
_______________________________________ 9:w2tp
Fu r  RKNl^—Three newly famished light 
hfiuaekfn-plag Ta(iius. new plai-e. near car 
line and permanent walking dUtnnee, very
desiralile. U06 _______________ 23914p
KoK K KNT—lifidern "fiirnlahed a part men t. 
private bath. l.MI Laronr. 93’-Mp
F O lpR K ffT^ 'b ise  In two rooms for light- 
housekeeping, 4<m Ncott.
FOR RKNT—Furnished ligh t hcMisetfeeping 
room with small kiti-hco, nbe location, two 
blocks lYmea office- I'alt west door MM
Fifth s t . _____________________ ^  -"iP
1N»R RRNi' —Three Uiom. apartment. 2204 
Eighth at., $75 OU per moath. Fbone 14U7.

23 3t p
$'OR Rf'NT-^Two rooms fnriilsbed for 
htiusekeeplug. rlose  ̂Ip, 51.1 Travis 23- Stp
VKKY' L.YKtlK ' Large"'aa” lwo r(iouis. oue

1’ /TiTl t  ' ag-uK »«>...*! ►(•*! R KN T—Three furnished h«(usekeeiilngK tR  RKNT -Larga front r»iom with couple without children. 141$

a  up _̂_________________
l>eds. $1.Mj0 week, 
in. MR IGth-at.

AU ('nawenlenees. clc

TWO nice bedrooms fumlahed. and^ '̂^^J* R K N T-on e iwo-rof*m ho«*e. also for
n lclT  I<M-»|«I; r.(yr»n<»« rminIrMl. ! « » « j bI.»>«1 H«h< »>oB.^...plB» ro<Ha oea hhvY 
T r«»i« . rkaa- a  H".. Hluff M. 7t.|ln
i'Ro.N 't m r t i  ^nr rrat: laqulr. 3<W ^ u  •“ ’ " —i '—p*»*

V— 23 3tp f**<*wa. cheap. Pboae 216H Hunday onlyj
FRONT ROOM ^ r  two, reasonable, walk. ”
ing distance. 606 I3th-at. 93 2lp
$*(>R RKNT One nice front bedroom ir,u*
nth at. P h on ^ W _____________93 '9tp

M-ltp

WA.NTKfK-OniTar twe men to occupy 
double lied In • nice aontkwest room, has 
three-fourth bed In ixiom, oecupled by n 
clean oil man about oue third of the time; 
ulee locnttou, twa blocha business part; 
rent reanonable. Call 6’eat door MM Fifth 
atreet. 22-2tp
rrK N Ilin R D  r*mi6, neatly papered aerv 
ant'a roam, fumlshad with hath and toilet. 
atso use of garage. Phone 96M.
V o l NO man imnia rtMmroate; weiF fur- 
nished room In piiente family, hath aad te|. 
ephone; rent reanonnhie, IGQ4 11th at. 14-ltp 
Fo r  RKNT—Well htmlahed bedroom, 
nnnih frowt. direct codnectlon with bnia 
and nae of telephone. Phooe 1273. 24 Up
FOR RRN ^—Nice southeast bedroom, two 
large trtndnww. modem, far one or twe 
gaatim ta, 1$E$ Aaailg'af. PhoM 2421.

E$-Etg

TWO fnrnIsit^ light luiusekeeplng rooms 
w.1th hot and cold running water lu kitchen 
and connecting bath at.MIt 4th-at.. cb»se In

_______ . _________94J_t p
L ig h t  Iwiuw-keeplng MMim for rent. Phone
1273 _  * ______ __________________ 9*4 if p
FOR RKN 'f^Kxtra lilcw  iffiur room aparl
ni(*nt at 16i| ,M(inree-st., for $125.06 per 
month, ('all 174U. 24 Itc
APPLY to 1653 Collins ave.. on R«>uthiand 
« ar line for two nicely furnished light 
honsekeeping rooms. 24 2tp
FuR R KNX  A new thrSe.room modern
furnished apartment, 1416 Hth-at. 
21X3

phone 
24 tfc

Kt*K RKNT Aa aparlment wHh gRrag** 
privilege, to couple without chlldreti. 2666
KIghth st.  24-3tp
FOR RKN^ One fumlalgd housekeeping 
room nr 30t TraYls-st. 24 lip
rf*R  R K N T^n C aittK ir southeast room 
nith hllchen prlvIlegeiE. resnliablu, at Lu- 
cik. 1212 HolUdar. t U m  2E1«. 844tp

y (wo rooms 
and bath, nnfnmirhed apartment over new 
garage In chob-e h»cntloa to resp(inslltle
c«Hipie only. Ph«*ne 847._____________ 22 5fp
‘Fh RKK large nafumlsKed rooms for 
housekeeping. Imth. sink In kitchen, priv. 
ale front and hack ewtrauce, screened sleep
ing porch. 661 Ijee. 93 .Vp
TW'tt nice large untarnlahed rtmms. aloe 
In klirheu: no chlldrefi, $4666 per month
1467 JTth st_____ ___________   ̂24Jft|i
TWO unfurnished rooms, separate entrance 
In stiiith front, modern 5 riMim house: gar
age If desired. J'ool place for summer, reas-
«»nahK 1410 1.3^.«t. _ _________ .-±11?
WANTKI>-^‘Gne unfumlsh^ room for stor
age. close lu, roust be reasonable, r'all
Itrjl Rwn«ly; 1 ______
KUK KKNT Two unfnmlsh^ rooms, mod. 
era conventenceo, 1665 Mngsotla. Phone 
1452. 94 34p

h^ANTED TO RENT
WANTED by couple, two fnrnlahod house- 
ke«*plng rooms In new modem home, also 
use of garage. 'Box $8, care Times. _K-3tp 
W a n T eTTio rent, a aloe cool bedroom with 
private bath, clone In locatloa, will lie 
permanent. Pbowe 176. 24-2tc
W A N T itn ^ a  ba/ a a l e  AtrSiW ' <1»». 
Phna* YTM. Y« Up
WANTKU R R N f~W .W  loral.4. <!.• 
almbte 5, 6 or 7-room fumlahed house want
ed for aummer naontha hy reaponalhle paf- 
tlea who will appreciate /Irat rlasa place 
and take care of It. Rest reference ftir-

I FCHNIHII a room cheap. Iroa beds XVtia; 
■tcings $3.50; nialtrem X*(kl: wash aiarol 
$3 56; dresaer tb.50: chair $1.50: all for $93. 
Also old kltcben cabinet $7.60; obi sla< 
bath tub. $1666. Rlag .XTU, call Kkrj
Travis_____________ zL'iU*

j KoK HALK - A few* niece a aei-ood hand fur- 
J nltiire for sale, tsvi ith at. 9:1 :ifp
I V 'l'RN lTrU K  for sale and four-roein bfoTL- 

f(*r rent. (*all at IQVt. Phone llk\ 21 2tp 
I iMtl KoLI* and chlffer<tbe. perfect *'ond1.
I tIon. lOtl Elisabeth_______________ '93 '9tp

KttK HALK - lr*in Tt^siead. mattress and 
springs. In g(»od ('ondltlon, 700 Austin ave.
I»h«*oe 9287. _  ___ 9*1 Itp
KuR HALK H<»usebold goods, fine gas 
(SMik stove, two gas heaters. 1611 Klltalietb.
_____________ __________ _̂_____________ '̂ 4 9*! p
Ft»R RAIaK- IMnIng tabled one bed. s|)rlngs 
and mattress aad (me dresaer. Cali Mon
day.JdiN T w e lfth jt .^  ____ .'14 3tr
FOR 6ALK—(Tno Kl#ctf(»Her. FjOUD; .(ine 
Wbket baby buggy, (‘oat $4:(75: will sell 
for $96.30: (ine Columbia Grafanola In very 
good condition, $80.06: a gottd asaoiiment 
of aliout loo re«-(»rds at half price. Ml Van 
Buren. P hone 17U0. 94 .’Mp
GAN RANGi: KTOVfc. Mnitary ‘cot. g«MM| 
as new. W ill Go nt bargain. Call at 106T»
Bnri.Ht.^^_____________
FOIt HALE—Plano~beds. Davenette. and 
stoves: am leaving city: will bare to see 
me Hnnday aDer 1 o'clock; km leaving 
Monday. Phone 28Ti0 or call at 700 Travis 
irtreef.
Fo r  RAIaR—Red complete. sldelMbtrd.
kitchen cabinet, range. s<|uare dining table.

ROOM AND ROARD
ROOM
Reott.

and board, $12.5̂  ̂ per k. I l l
___________________________'92-Mp
IK K iM wanted with refined family by 
young business man, located baro parman-
ently. rostofflco Rox 1600. 22-$tc
R(NtM a n d  ROARD for man u d  wife'

34 Itp
AND ROARD 

close In. 501 Adams-st.

FOR RENT MIECBLUANVOUE
f*IANO ^or renT daring nummer. Phone
1?*r.» YiUs VlUUass ^17T»9. Mias W IHUaaa. ^
FOK ^aaonable. one Iron bnlld-
Ing 40x76 on Indiana nveane; good loea 
tbm fbr gnmge. Bee Ony Beard,
mar. Phone 1166______
KOR- Wk NT—Oarat*
Ph.D. WM.

904 La- 
a  Tip 

BaraHLai ISU
_________________________ g » a
HT<>RKH<M)M tnr m il. r .ra .r  Foarth ano 
La.. Raa E<I'B. OorallaA, 700 RATAolh .1.

■__________________________________ CTtfc
KOR HKNT'OaraaA with roob fo r 'tw o  
car>. JimalAA ao, RnraAU.___________ 54 lip
I>iH K K N t—SalM lat 4<HI4«. valAr, lltb tf 
an<l bAat. MS Mlll-at., 13th at aaS IbA rall-
roaS trafhi. laha lt. In AAaf.________ ^ U p
TW,t> R o o iis  «TAT cara«A. No alW r halld - 
In , iHi lot. raltatil, (nr ntnrata A par, #r 
llvin, nnarlAni. RAnt nS.SS aiaatb.

THE HOME REALTY OOMPANT 
With M. T  Kiniaaa la .. Raoai 9 Ward 
BMa PhoBA SpR, 14 I tc
r«iR  RENT—ISxlS ahark. |Nit{k/ (aralaWd.
3TO.7 TIKIab. ________ 54 I t p
KOR RENT-OfflAa raaaia. H IV  Oklo-at. 
PhoBA «wa ar «9 » ,  _________________ M 5tp

Bt XT Baalataa OBtt«ra.-TiaM Waat Ate

iirU*K  Italit ala r<»B(l.tar. W ill tratlr for 
late model Kord tuurlog lar.
007 Ohio.

II. A. Iteanal 
24 9*1 p I

H T IT fr '
Four passenger, mu I960 mllea, |3J400.nO|l 

e i tn  tire. W* B. Harrla«iU. 316 Jolloe H o.l
fe|._ _   24_'ltpl
IM ICK ruaUstei f(ir sale. Pb(ine 24(K <«el
9*WV5._ 94-.It p i
W ILL  exchange diamonds, value to $1.3o6|
for late in«N|el 4-ar worth tbe money. CalL
a '̂Ju6 Lamar-st _  __ 2J Hi
KUH H.UaK I'atU* t'bevnilet s|ieedster. firs, 
AHat gets Its. See «terk Argfinoe HoieL
Tenth and Jndlana are. __
KuH HALK. One Ion Kurd trnck. fir?  
class isin*lttlon. Inquire Red l>evll Trank 
fer ('u., corner Ninth and Ubbi. ^94 :tli 
$'OR HALK—̂ Ine ton l-Vird truck, fir 
class 4-oD(iltion. Inquire nt 21U Jalonb
any tliueJ(un(Uy. ___  '-*4 U$
KOHIt t 'u rPE  for sale. 1U90 mr^leL sel^  
starter. Ifassier sho«*k nbs(irliers: has Im 
• run alHMit KSm miles, 592 1V(iod Bldg., 
jihone JlsH. Monday morning. 94 tij
KoK HALK Cheap. 5 pasaoGger Cbcvr^lol
9*60 Hi-tWt.___________ ____ ^ _______ ‘.’4 •»<
Ku K HAIa$: lAeavhig city, will sell Clialm^ 
ers cur In gtMid order, rtif (|ub-k sale $ditf 
Call Hunday 76il Austin-st. -Lllj
W ILL  THADK Cbalrucra car lu firstmlas^ 
order for Ford runabout, (.'all Hunday
AIIst Inst . rear._________________ _______9*4-11
LIHT your goiul cara nt The L. 4k M. Auh
Market If you want a «iulck turn.____
IT H A ItlUH l!ir!t"M<Ml?rTraokllii, ruB« 
and looks like new, 4inly $1,806.60. A l» 
Ittlk Buick t(iuring. fine shaoe $0AOC 
Mlicbell touring car. aome bargain for ktC' 
Velle chummy f(»r $45000. L. A M. Aaitk 
M ar^t. law n Hcotr. 24-11$
FOR H.1LK—llub’k Hlx, perfect medhaolcal 
eondlrl(in. $70OUO. Hee WllcOx 17(K1 TnieJ 
hart ave.. Hunday or In rear of'garage nJxf
to I*. U._M«mdaj\__________  24-ltf

Call al 
34 Ota

Kult HAI.$: —Ford roadster, cheap. 
1006 19*1h st. Phone 1971.
iMilNlK roadster with five cord Urea, ahoeg 
abs(irliers and uew hatlefy, bargain. Wnl*
♦er Ch(*«ley, 662A 8lh s t . _______

cheijl.'POR HALK One Ford truck, 
as uew, KH 4th at. 34-Ttt J

MACHINERY AND TOOLE.
OIL MEN A T T E X tlO N  

Wh/ pa/ hlph prlAA far marhlnAC/ aoE 
pIpA whAU WA ran aAll /on (Irtt-rbiaa com-rn ,. dlB.B, chair.; I t a l«  .a. . .  .-«10 I.ncb^ K9T a ’ 'ra u V r trU r iB rH r fr o m

■iwtrk aa>A. t-mnn. rjlO Bartianan. 34-11 p 
KoU HALit ^^hiA IcA hoi. daw, oha irraa. 
n i,  anil wlnrtow thadAa. laquIrA
IbA I »A '. ta. ________ 1̂4 I ^
KoU g i 'i r 'k  RALR-Vlrtrola wllh laf,A 
a'aiHirtmAnt of rAcnrd.. Rarraln aa iniiat 
IraT, Htr. Call or phnna lofla/. PhoDA 
3910. Mra. OrAvnwooa. Hack'. Acadrm/.

34 Up
KOK HALK - HonarhoM r-ida. almoat oab. 
romph’lA ba4 for lliht honaAkAApIn,. cheap
for nnick «alA. I7IW TmAharf aac.__ 34-Up
KoR Ra L e — i(AW (aa ranpA. UHHT'hnl/ 
»ho,rt UaiiA PhowA .Kil 1911 15th »t. 54-3tp

Bc At  BnalpABt Oa*' -TtiBAa Want Ada.

DSEMMAKINO
I AM praparAd to do /onr taaioiAr aowln,. 
IH nil lha lalAst. Mra. KraaMr. PkoBA M.T7
____________________________________ a> I.Mp
DRRBRMAKINO-VallAa. I&.00; allka ttOW 
and «p. 9B* rifth  al. 30 IHp
ALL  K INbS daint/ araaklac and aairlBC 
.M2 MaplA.- 5P-TIP

»  fit 
ISuwt

N2 MaplA
ikV inq doiA nt iMR Bnraatt.
l^ktVttttl 1419 K lA rn tT aT
f tS k iA V r m i lM  IBr /nrd, M

aArrlcA.Pkono 5HI9, Qnlck
Anntln
1> ttip

rikin't' Ot.AM drAaamaklai: (ttttan tod 
warkaaBaklp nnmnlAAd. Amonn, CIcoa.
iBn nnd l)/A Worhn. <nn BnmAtl. 17-Tlp 
^ a L l  tu i nnd n*t ■ /  p rW  sa naklnn 
roar draaBBs; nil frsrk (dnmBlAad. Mil 
AnaHa. lll-TtD

S E — --------- -----------PMONK 
Hklrtf ■

/oT dfoanoa nnd allk 
UU Bta(t Mte MaadlAB Bo-

u-n«

caalng for aalr.
TK.XAII R IP P L T  COMPANY. 

BAaumoBl. Triaa. l l - l l lp
KOK HALK—I'aAd IioIIai^  In (Irat cl>H 
coadKIon MMd and BO h. p. will ba aold 
at n hautaln If takm al onrA. OwBAr toar- 
Inn town. ImiiilrA of JaqitAa A  dpnrllod, 
*15 Ohio arAniiA, PhonA ll.W. 5l'Tt> I
Ko r  RALK—T ico cara haw d i; M-llt. ra .' | 
Ing. ahont S.400 (aa(. price gS.OB dAlIrrrsd. 
Prompt dAllvrr/. wire pbnaa. quirk. Paal ] 
II ImiiiiA. Klcctra, Tciaa. 1‘hOBA BTJ. 50-813̂ 208101

I siTlSIKoH HALK—Two atrlnga 2Ih *nd 6li- 
inhtog. Two airing. S  torh anckar roda. I 
MO City National Hank Bldg, 2i atp
KOR Ra LE—lAW  fcAt 2-lntl> l l̂p-. prlcA^ ( 
right. A. 8. Htrattun 4k Co., TSO-Tzl Aeventlil 
street, Wichita Falla, Texas. a-Ste j
RO llJ ik  V oR  h a l e —81.tM. AiiellAOt ron-i 
ditlon: new crown ahcAt: flnAa good aa newt 
ATAr/thing complAlBi SB horoApowAr hollArs j 
now In WlAhlla Kalla; ImmAdlalA clAllcAr/.l 
RnrkliurBAtt PAtroUa H/ndIralA, Booth I . l
h55 Ohlo-arA,___________________________®J$|
FOR RALE—TwAnI/ horoApowAr gaaollnsl 
AngInA. practlcall/ pa w ; prlcA 8800. Phonal
3 M 7 . ________________________
RoTARV  drlHIng rig bargain. PracilcaHyl 
BAW, AoaiplAtB rotar/ drilling rig. Inclnd- 
Ing roiar/ with allpa and rlnga, light plant. 
griAf alAm. hrakr ont tonga and all oihArl 
nAcAoaat/ tnola. 87.000.00. ComplAlA atorkl 
drill pIpB u d  wall raalag far ImmAdlalal 
ahlpoMHit. Taxaa Rappl/ Coapan/. Hcaii-I 
■ont. Trana. 24'Tt«l

eOULTSV AMD IOCS 
Ra5?IWX~htoad-aorklng Inaorta and kAAR 
/onr chlckAna l■■ •n a  (ram tbaa alBpI/ 
D/ (AAdlng Martina InaArllann, lo /onl 
cntAkaoa Tenr ■ ooa/ hack ,l( not ahao4
Intaly aallaflAd.
Com *  Food Co.

Ooonatoad bp

V-
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CAFAltLIC •ivoaBlut «U * « *  k ( m U Mt 
of Uvok* to kw|>. WIU alM aMlkt tkoM 
ViWUIui; 0<rw orl uf bo«ki knd 40 tHUt. If 
)uu an- 4u uvvblt, call aa ma Bak HI
care Tlait-a  B'BH
Fx»H t)AI.K—Hakrr/ to Dew iowa at a bai> 
aiilu: M'llliik anoiml uf l«a«lof to«a. 
Iluiirv UenluK, New Tuaru,
Poll h a I'k —i.uD<-ri»laua at l^ka WIcbila, 
Tu fiHit apace at kl3.UU per foot. M l  aajr- 
I Ulna yuii u aiil. Ala4i Rarbacaa Btaad
ready lu work lu, uOd Kaiap ft Kail Bldf. 

________________________________ ioa-dip
U 8 7  WITH UB 

If yaur bualoaaa la for aala. ara oaa aall 
It lu a few <liaPa No pulillclif. all traaaaa- 
tloaa b a n d it  qulatly aad affleiaBUr. Wo
ara Ui conatatat touch with buatnaaa bur> 
ara Phone ua a raureaaotatiTa will oaU.

W ICIUTA BUS1NK88 SBUuBRB.
1000 Commerce lllilit Phupa 14dk 
K<Mt half :—aT Kealdence' frocary, dalag 
f.'Wim per monlli :t0<l WIxth !t-*tp.
Itl.'.Sl.Nt:MIWlf )uur bualucaa Is for aala 
and tlia price la within reaaon. wa can iel| 
lti IsnaedUUIy. Lopc llat of bayara wait* 
|D(. We hara tba moat efficlaot and cour> 
leoua aaleaman In tha city. Llat with aa 
and act reanjla. 01T Oblo.aTe.

OPPUlITVNITX BKOKKIIAOB CO.
MB-tfe

___________W A IIT K P  TO  B U Y __________
WANTibb—Ta boy "aaeaad kan^ aalta 
atarcaatw ahaea aad baU. Pk<aa I21T.

0-Mtp
WjlNTKb la boy. baichar'a aufit la 
caadlUaB O. U. C., Boa ta eara Tlmaa.

IP-Ttp
___  ,^y a alca prloa for an tha

id-baad taraituia aoa baaa to acIL 
_ j  taa alca or ebaap far aa. Bear P*nrBl- 

iaio Ca.. b h ^  lOtl- SIO ladlaoa SM-ttc 
• i v f f i m  W - W a  wirpiTBriJira
tar old Tlmaa' Nawabafo If they ara la 
pood oaaMloa. Apply Clrcalatloa I>e.

K g ^ v g - , ;
______________POT-tfe

_________  . _ 'haal caak price paid
Mr aaad faraltaro. Boldlop *  Laaa Pon l- 
taro Oa   »pa-tfc
W Aii'fBo—Ta buy aec<>n<! band aiilla, 
oTercoata aboak and haia. Phone 83pS-

l«-22tp
W A N TB b-To  huf m trArelluf l>#il fur 
Ford etr. o. w . Andersun. rtiune

______________________________
WANTKO—Dcak and office cbalre. Phoua
i n n . ________________ _̂_______________r.'-3ip

Wa
B^1.\'BSS FOR S A IA  

apaclallaa in r<mmln( imiM^^
grocarlao, markata.

I

faraaoa. , ________. ____. ____ .
ectlonerlea. raataaraata, aad all bualaaao 

Oppottunitlea. (W a aim to hara tha cmaa 
of merit) It la a plaaaura to abow what 
wa have to offar.

W ICHITA EUBUnCSS 8KU.BRB. _  
1000 t.'ommerca Bldp. Pkoaa llPP aOO-tfr
( APA111.K aud enerartlc youna aaan will 
inreet IIOUO with aerelcaa la bualnaaa. Box 
79 Tlmc«______________________________ tl-lt
A NICK Uttle liueliieea for a man with act 
up and (u. Bret uf reaeon for aelUnc. Tnc 
man w-lib the caab, geta It Hurry. Box 
11.7 rare Tlmce K-4tp
THKATRK FOR BALK—OOP BMte, 7.7e ad- 
Bilaaloa. prearntlUB eaudeellle and nlidurta, 
biilldink and all eoulpuent. flea taoumad 
deHart. Call Sit BoTentb-tt., Burkbumelt

t ONPRCTIO.NKIIY for tale, doinc about 
aerenty dollart a day. Hate otb<-r hatlaeai 
and will aell fountain, flilarta and stock 
cheap. Call Pemhln* Theatre. Burkhur- 
nett. ti-ixp
ESTABtlBUKl) AtTit.MOBILE AOENCX 

KOR HALE
Hrllloi; twn popular elandard maka cart, 

alen Hicnt truck. Coniern rlearlna In nclph- 
borliootl of pm.nni per year, flood leaae. 
cheap reut. I>cat location In Iowa, flood 
reaaon for arlllng. If yon hare abont tTO. 
« «  lo Inreet In a erell etlabllahtd bntinete, 
lureetlrate Mile Immediately. Beal with 
priucipale onl.r, c. d,, lOni Lm-llc el. K  « p

W ill LFA^ pood price for your telepbona 
or poatotflee box. Addraea Box IM cart
TImtt.___________________ ___________ ai-Sty
HAVE your aerond-baad poode tor ne. Wt 
pay more aad call for tbeiu. Marehtll 
iecond-biad Btort, .*!» Fmnt et.____‘J3 .Vf
WANTED tu buy ftuulne brluille bull pup
Call ItdT. ____
W a n t  iiuy Mc«ad-baud letUunal letoi 
^aea. Phone lu ll or IkbKI. S4 Itj
W a NTB1>—Jertey cow. alclug three paT 
lout per day. Motl bo yonnp and froth. 
J. E. Park, laCl Elliltelb._______  It lip

FARM S A N D  RANCHES.

O IL  OKVKUOFIlIRNT ^

llEZICU LANDS
faonapkical coaler af tko 

oil boll of Ol4 Moako. Tko
la almost Ibo 
toauaaUod oil 
world's freouot ell field now opoo. Wo 
baro arranaad wlih Mr. J. B. BartBaa, 
of Vallta. H. L. F-. Maxlco, 10 ItM for onlo 
In fat, la this dlatrlct aa kla txcistito 
aieoli, all laadt wbkh ba bao aad tacoroa 
fur aala la tba Vallta aad Uoaataca Vab 
leyt of Old McalfO tO to 100 mika wont of 
Taiaplm and art now prepared to offer 
aonta af Iba ftaant arotpe^lto oil lando 

be oecaiod la I ' 'which caa I bit Mill undo-

IM R R O V IO  CITY F R O F IR T V

RPBCUL BASOAIKB 
Oo Pllmoro—daat off Tooth, modaca tlTo-

room ratlaio erltb bitebaootta, dMbla par* 
aat. Uaa otory caataalaoco. Rbsaar' 
Tto.oOi caab, batooco lo miU.

FOB BALE—ISO Acroo aootbwraltra part 
of Mtradn Couaty, Arkanaaa, three-fan riba 
la caltltatlob, ether fourth In bip timber, 
Blaa, m n ^ , preen wood. Beat apple and 
fruit conatry to bo found any oborc. Them 
are tkmo honnta oa tbia tract aad oa mala 
road of conaty. Tbin laad la twenty ntlltn 
of Btaphena, Ark., where the Hnater well 
waa broupbt In. Price ISS.0U per acre for 
MBlck aalt, Ihia la a baypala. For terms 
teo owBer, Mrt. V. M. Heuderion. Old Brook 
•treat or writ# V. U. Ilaadcrton. Roeitoa,

s-aotp
wall Intprured

Ark- Baota 1.
^OB Ha LB—I iata a pood 
farm 1MI4 aciot la Jarktoa Cpnaty, Ukla- 
kaua, for aak^prUs'tllO  par aern. Call 
on or addrtia W, D. Ward, owner, AMut,

FUR HALB—CoDi-oaalont at Like Wkkitt, 
Ill-font apace at $I.7.(I0 per foot. Hell any- 
ililnp you waul. Alan Barlieme HUud
rc.od to work lu, ."itlti Kemp A Kill

Stp
FOR H.tLK—.t nice cafe lu a rood prowlap 
town. Hclllus ou.accoimi of wife'a bfkilh. 
Write Box I'll or rhuiie 4(10, Frederick. 
Okie. '
Full H.tLK—Beat liuoluoa ta lowu |o 
amount lnft*ated; aect>nd-knnd elotblnp 
alorc. piiarantee lOO per real profit; et- 
er> three luoniba; fl.wio will handle. Might 
eoaablcr g.aol Fttrtl In deal. Martha It'a 
Saeoiiil I amt_Hlnrc. Jlin Fronl at. X7 ftp

"~HM I.lt' iun lnrc»i one ilolltr a week for 
kaa weeke on a cl'iaiK'o to make fl.OOO or 
Cnaro r^rllcnlara free. No ohilstlloa.

' Write: J. A. Carltoa, Box tTd, Fort Wortk.
Te_^as. _______________ X4 ftp
ttWINtf lo mieforinne. (linai aacrifice 271 
ac re b-aoe practically offiettlag well drill- 
Itig In Hardeman county Mnet ratio roih 
ilMlck. (ircat «ntp at fdnoo acre. Title 
perfect. Wouldn’t ae)l any urlce'lf could 
hold It. C. U. Hcannell, uOH Manhattan
Bldg.___  __  ____________________
FltK HALF ilnx-ery elofe tad -fliinrea. 
fine locttiuu. doing atwal hnalneaa. Will tall 
at IutoKo. '  I’hunt 3203. Lao Fatteraon.

MAKE .MONEV In Loultlana oil fklliF llM  
liiTeatril now may make yon etch. Not a 
Mo<k celling tebeme, l>ut a legUIntalt bnat- 
ne«a proioaltlon. Met full laforintlloa. 
Bcuford U. Vantv, 20G yillam-tt., Bhrertpott
I.a.__________________** ”F
F'i 'K h a l f  at a hargala, grocery Moro 
with a well eataldlcheil trade. Inctled oa 
tlranl'Cl.. one half block off reatrlcted dlt- 
Irtct; Mure hiilldlus 14x.l0 wttfc a ItHJO 
realden.e attarbed. Thia balldlng will reat 
for PMai a year. Will aril lot and building 
for Miaat and flitnrea 1800 and laenlco 
aliwk. S. e ow ner at I'JlIlt llrant at.. 24 lip

H O TELS  AND  ROOMINO HOUSES.

OblB., R. F n. No 4 ________________ .̂’ilTlj)
THE HANTA FE baa built a new branch 
railway llae ttrongb tba Houtb I’lalua re 
gloo uf Weat Toxaa. A naw farmlus and 
lltealnck Kglno with new town* la l>elng 
opened up. This territory already la part
ly occupied by a good data of aetllers and 
crop poatlbllRka proraa by actual axpert- 
ente. Here you can profitalily ralae ct>t- 
Ina. rnrn, aorgbumi and fritll. It la an 
Ideal llTetInek and dairy country. Low 
prices for notlUrd landa end ecr.e caay 
terme. More In early and take firat pb'k. 
Write totlay for free lllualraie<l folder. T. 
c. Bpearintn, 43 .tanta Fe Bldg, BI.rthe. 
Texan. 14 tfe

Teluped aecllon of the recognlied oil belt of 
Mexico.

He la now bate oo a periodical trip, aftar 
baTlns unrebaeed a larpt tract of land la 
the Atilea Valky for .eight welbkaowa 
WkkIU Falla biieloaaa oteo, who wanted la 
iHt the ground floor. Tbeae Irarte can be 
bad la almaet all reatoooble eUee from 
scree np. Pricee are eilromely low al 
present. Ur. Ilerttaan tana Heed more then 
Xt yeort In enrloue parts of old biexbA 
over one-halt baelap been poeeed la the 
Vellea Valley and Is Iherougnly acquainted 
witb roadlllone of arery nalora tad win 
ucraunally look after (ha tltlea and Irtn^  
fera uf ail Itnde which we aell.

ThIa le the opportune time to » t  noma 
boldlaga la Ibo aectloa which will be pal 
loin actual explolttllen before long.

The ealka and Iluatteca Valkyt bare 
without doubt (be flaeat fruit, euger cane, 
and agrteuHarel tpll on the wealern •■on- 
llnent, haring from W ta M  tnebee of wrll- 
dlilrlhalad rainfall daring Ibo ytar. and 
a npleadld aud beallhy climate. Oppor- 
liinlly kaaekt ana time at each mat'd door.

M. T. KILLION A  <M.
Unite 8. Ward BMg. Fhano «W«. i4 Hp 

I IF VOF ARE larereeied ' In purebtaing 
leacea In Colloa County. Oklakoma, weM 
and Borthweat of Raadlett, la rtclntty of 
aersral wallt driUlbg In that dIatrM
phoaa_0(*. ____________________ >4 Itc
WF OWN elgbl letica a<attel^ "lEronA  
Wilbarger county north of Vernon eom- 
prlnliig 275 tcrea wbb b we will imll at aa 
arerage price of tweixty-flee dollara per
acre.^Phone .5dp. _______ 14-ltc
Wi: ofl'N ,iib acrea la Ti'niug I'ounlr In 
eb'lnlly (»r eeeeral producing and ilrllllag 
Welle. Will aen'ell or dlrlded or nadlelded 
onc balt Inlcred lo Ibcte Icaeee. Fboue
. '(»___  _______ __________ 14 lie
ilAVK HE.VVT rotary rig' la Aral elate 
•■nndllloB. Will Itba roulrtct with pert 
Iniereat In leaiw If pruparly located In How- 
era fir Burk t'ameron nelsbIiarliotMl. A«1- 
dret, J. I>. r. Hmllh. tbB Uhlo-are. Bmdk
I'.'  _____________________!  IJ.’t f
a.ALKH kiANAIlER and oakataea wanted 
In every elty In handle Block in Al com
pany bating produrlliia and acreage ta 
llurkburnett. Wllbargir and other good 
field a. Kxelnelre territory aad liberal pro- 
poaltloB. Wm. Chrltty, TOS Olire, Ri. Lonlx

M-Alp
WII.f. let------------------------------------------------SO .'W> drttllof contrEct oi 

lo T^ihoaui ftold.
at 40G KfW|> A Kail WKlg___________?f ' l l
ir 'Yn i^  ARK iot^mtod lo pnrrb«Rliic 
t«>aa«>« In .xfoottEV# CAOBtf, north of 
roBc In TkiaUj of ntw wall lo<̂ ntlont. 
fhona .TOi.______________________  W Uc

______________L iv ^ r r o c K  ___________ _
l̂ «5R^AIdfc)- >'’ai llolRtriu li f̂»T.'<*D« 7onr
old; jouag botf or oilUer, 1011 7tb-M.

.Itp
Go o d  <*o \V for aatf. Ntm’

YOVNG COINTY |»liODrCTION 
i lorroatlng. 8 ^  ■»« for ^loot In nnd oni 
aid# arrant*. Alan drilling cnntmrti la 
inOA foot tMTttnrY- Arthur HMthnrljr. 

 ̂ 4, Bran ADdrrtoE Bnlldlng. Pbon*
1 ^  ^

J2 7tpalih. .101 N. Nlplli at 
h'Ull HALK^Hniall Jrnnrj donker* 
inontba old. hrok# to rl«l«>. noli# a |>#(. 
I'brap to rk*ar or ekcbange au/tblug. W. 
M- mtyofp 1400 j»ulli at.__________

17nf tfrt AH o*Td rnaing la irond #nadttln«) 
•## namr at JOC Obib. fl.GO par foot. Wm.

IM FROVBO  C ITY  F R O R IR T Y

cooranlaacs. IR.138.Wi 8lj 
Cnn nan

car la ihla 'daaL
On Kamp Bird.—New modem firo-room 

koaae, baa til the balRJa featnres tad 
adgegrila fle«rt Ibtoagkoat. m e  Is a peal 
homa aad a good bay far 88i0n.W with fl.*
OW catk, balaaea aoay.

Oa Ilih-at.—Modora flee-room bosM aa 
SIUxIdB-foM lot. Extra large roame, abade 
tail fnilt trasa. TbIa Is oaia of ibo alaaat 
Itltla homos la Ibo clly t RTJBO.W, tlJdS.W 
coeb tod rao one good ear aa ible doal

On Kemp Blrd.—Jaet »fl Tealk, modem 
flee-room cottage Tbit la aa eaM froal 
tad a daady placa tar only ,|T.1BA<Ml Cob 
uaa aama Veodor Lisa noiaa on thia place-

Oa Heetolh-M.—Madera flee-room and 
bath, osly $t,m  with U.tW W  .atb. bal 
anco eaay- New reallas far 81M.W par 
meath.

On HNb-il —Modem flre rooma aad bath 
large lot and bara, chkhaa bonte, alorm 
cellar; f8,X0.W, tl.UW.OO caab, baUaco te 
anil.

Oa Tklrd at.—Modarn tire-room boa 
dote lo Trarla trhool. This le a aleo hoait 
and can ba had for M-MAW with IIWIMW 
caab, balaaea eaay.

la Hlbley.'rtylor Addition—New four 
room kMaa tor RkjOttXW, I8W.00 rath, bal 
aaca IBO.OO per mooih.

Ua Buraelt Street—Madera flro-raom 
banea for oolr 8S.MU! term to toll

Oa Archer Htreet.—-flood f<»ur nK»m bouaa 
for only R4WA08. H.dW-W. balance like 
rent -

rRCMPLER r e a l t y  CO
«I1 Tenlb-et. Fhonea »*44 er 1737 34-110 W»>UU. Icriua

E:2 “”S!ifiS^iSs
rmrel HetgbU. ________ 2L?Lri|„.||e ecrceaed la l»ack porch; alao large

' front lM•̂ •ll. garage, drieeway an<l waUa
■ - * • ......D. —-

—<:k>aa

0 . r .  u a r c u m a h , r e a l  f r t a t k  *
INVBSTMKNTR 

T23 ladlaat Aeaaae
Oa NIalk Hlreet—Cloaa In aad on fka 

parenwat, a good boy In o nre-ianai mml- 
ara boom wllb large well arranged roome 
tad la ftrit-cliaa coadUloa, good oetaMa 
Improremeata. Lot 80x110 laet; IIASW

Uo Teatb Hlrrol—If you wait an aiira 
Bke boms on Ikla street lo one ef Ike beet 
locotluae. kt me show yen Ibis extra 
aloe 8-room Iwe-atery modern koaeo oa a 
•oHh froal lot.* Tble le aa extra well 
balll born wllb bteemeni, eleem keaL 
plamered, hardwood floors Ibroagboat. ex- 
IPS nicely nalebed, baet of ftxinroe. berel 
plate glaea deoyx Faur rooxe aaodera aerr- 
aat quartan and douhia saraga. Oood oot- 
•Ide Improeemeata; 830.0<**. oaa half catb.

Oa Truth Hlreet—Yoo ran buy thia elx- 
raem airiclly modern cottage ua a eoutk 
troat lot wllfc extra good oalelde Improre- 
BMOla for (boaw lo firxi-rlaes coaiHlIoui; 
fll,&U0.IW. trriaa or will trodt for modtrtlt 
priced home off Iko parrmeal.

................. ...........rtraaM-nt—For a real
NIaa large well

On Klerealb Rlrert 
koma liHik Ible one oeer. Mae large well 
siraaged roome. rery ktl^rartlrely (la le M  
with NBipl# cloAt't riM»in, flraptam. all hnllt* 
In f«atur*a. blgb grada flxtnraa and Prtnffe 

This U ail #i(ra wall hullt and on* 
af tk* b*«t •ucco booKi in th* cMj. Ooao 
i»ul*uia iuipro*rui*nt*. ^*^*8^* **^**hc
i|narc*r«. drlvvwtj-. ate.; I23.000.GO, ona- 
half i«i*h. _  -  ̂ -On Thlnwnth Rira*t—Brand n*w and 
n*ady for oiNuptncy, fir* room t'vUaga on 
a smitli front k*t. Thlii la a farjr aiiravlUa 

and U reiT arUatlrallf flnlthrd. hign 
grad* ilatnr** and up U  daf* In trtry tv 
•P*H. Oarag*. walk* tnd drltaway ;

JOHN W. OWEN
R E A L  E S T A T E  

Ite n ts lB  End In T catm en ts

eIe I  E f fo r t  End E ttentioBSDEClEl
r iv e n  to  E ll lis t in g s .
Office, room 506 WEggoQW 

Bldg. Phone 2791.

Oar
WSTIPg

many frleoda aad eaetoamre. The 
lloaxe Realty Company, ksi morail ikeir nf- 
Hcea to room X, Ward EMg., aeer the l*ub- 
llc Htach Kxrkaage.

. TRK IIUMK REALTY COMPANY 
With M. T. Klllloa Ce., Roam A Ward
Bldg., 1‘boae S g R . _______________Jt£
FUR m L E ' Flee room bouaa, modemtriol.eaat front, (uur biwke Alamo erbool, a 
hargala. UMIO. 11.280 rash, 178.00 per 
miialb. Box 1HB Tlinea. _______ 24-Hp

Ce W. PAYN E
Real Estate—Oil Leases

Cholea lots, dwalllwo. bualneaa propor- 
ty. Striaa, acraaso. It you want to buy 
•boas me; will tail al yoar naneaateaoa 
k«d ahow you. LUil your aoraaga and 
^papartr tor aw>a or real. Offloa bate- 
meal Wood RMs Fhoao IOTA Eatraaos 
asst stairway on ElgOHi tlrett or alora> 
lar.

A  Lucky 
Chancefr.-mno. ilAUkOO rh*h.

Oe llolUdajr gtm*t—CU>M to High m-nn̂ l 
■HI..I i.i-i «*if uf Tioili 8tr*H , iin *nm 
liny lu • brand new *lgbl ri»»»m »o4#ro 
Uumc ea an eael froal lot. Tfcle le 
Ire wcH bnllt fcuam <mi n eolld concrete 
foandatlnn. and hat Urge well arrangwl 
roumn wlik late of alre iTooeie. alt bulll-ln 
featuree. beoatlfnl flrmUce tad »*lra good 
flitarea. A bargata hr III tWOOO.

Hate a riiMit itai will ^  gnd modam fUturao, lo
Hen uaien for an axira choice realdmi loce ,
Hub Jnat nff Tenlb airaet.

Iin Fllmore Hlreet-41a a norlbeaat eer

Uuhaard of bargain tor cash oa fav- 

orad Scott Araoua, a li-roon  Eouaa

FUR HALK «•& XliAi>K- F<mr-raum beuoo 
tad lot tear ball park fur auloroahlla.; my
aqallr SIA8800, balance ll.JOO.OO at HOue _ hraad bow alx r-*om
5:."d‘s;.‘r a . jr i i . '" i iS M tT t 'L 'y M  "r:-i"'oir:.:i'.7fa*.'rrm".s“b«H"m': widtahn dlffnmnc*. _Bfn I^ h h a fl at u  •  m . #sb«m.uti«n and uod*m ihrongh-^4  ltj»

CAWPKT A N D  HUQ C L tA N IN Q
VAl-lTM .rl*nD*r ior r#ni. Pliuno J7M),

rJ-.iorp
1C. Ae HAiLBY, ant* tecuim c a r ^  aisn
wigj-̂ lynĥ g. rhw^ ^ • It ir

O IL  DE V ELO PM E NT

KtUi l i r s V —N#at, «*««l rtxima In n*w 
e ra n»oralnr h«*u**. 1u«t f1ul«b#d. Alao on* 
tiii't'ly furt)l<rh«Ht honaekvrplng room, 4U 
M w  i n I a |Mu.n«» Id 14tp
Kt»K R ItN T M n r room rooming 
r#al rhi*r lo, t<» parly boxing tb* furnl- 
tiir*. worth tl>* mon*x. It la n ninntY 
■iak*r: r*annn for o*IUng. enn't look after 
1l bitnarlf. 8#* Roltoa A Rlrb*lb*rg*r. lOM
e M o l h ^ i . _____________________________

ViiE KKNT— Ponrt**o room fnrnlaliod 
rooming hotm*. Wl 7th'0t. e S4 ltp
WA.VT U»~ !»•*•« 
hooa*. etoao In.
Tlm*«

4 J%rt
mopi
Md» m

soo'i paylBg rnooilag 
Addreaa Dos 123 care 

24-ltp
NEW laiivST iIW N"H liT lL  

Actugllr cicarins ll.nno amnlhly. The 
Alractlro tmall rooming bonte la the 

city. Located eery eeniar -bntlneea dlatrlct. 
A fuug Icaoe aad cheap real. Fleet time of. 
fere<l for aek- Ho not mlatake tble place 
or compare wllb Ihoae yon bare eeen; 
tr-.IXW down, balance ea«y. Pbona owaer.
i j ) T ___________________»t !!s
RtHiMINfl huuec. containing teo rooms of 
new furniture. Sell loceled. good lease on 
the bmioe. Tble le a money mtksr.

-  BALHRltlflK INVEHTMENT COMPANY 
EaM'Uicnl f nmmcrce Bldg. Phone S0I4

WANTED—20,080 tcrea In a body, any- 
whara la Nartkweat, Caatral nr Boatk 
Ttxag tar daap iatl. Matt be oo farartble 
geoksktl etmetara. Roatkwaaleni Leaae 
Ryodkate ef Tegaa, Roam 8, llaiemcat
Com ^rm  y g .  ___________________ ^ifc
W ILL fliVE M8 acres Wilbarger ruunl.r 
for well; cloaa np to dTlIllog wellt. D. M 
Hcolml.

TSXAR INVEHTMR.NT HYNUICATR 
W  Immarmre. Phone 1713. 22.3tc
FORD C^AS for tale; la perfect nindlUoB. 
r. r . ArU. r lsB s 11M ear* ArU Thllorlag
Co.  20-aip

CIRCTLAR I.RTTERR 
WrlUag, tnidlag, 

hy mtcklae.««E3A__ __________________
FOR Ra l e —forapieU rotary rig. Lucey 
RptcUl, mad# twa bolea, new enAae, beat
coadlllOB. Cost 818.8S0, will tell for 112.- 
ooa.ao. W. B. Y<mag, Amertesn Iloiel. 
Pboae 1288.___________________________ IHTIp

tbldlag, addreatlai 
North Texts C, aasltag. all 

ultlgrapblag 
U-lfc

RBCUND-RAND thirty Htsr rig wauled.
SiMod •oadIHun, with loola, etc., cilBUilet 

tala lewaet 
Texas Tiiak I 
Newark, N. J.

late lewaet price aad location. Addreae 
k Oil Coa T20 Prudeollal Bldg ,

IW (Up
W'ANTED—Direct from Uud uwaera. tract 
of oaa to two thouaand acrea. Haee clkate 
wka art ready ta drill a wildcat aell. -Muat 
bate noma gaologtral formation. Aaewtr 
with blaa prtaU tad locttloBa. Ilox 130 
cart nmea. . lR-7tp
CAN UIVE roaalderahle acreage and <mah 
for well la Oulf Cntat reglun. Caab to 
tmenat la approslmatcly b«lf cuet uf drill- 
tag. D. M. En>l>el.

TEXAR INVERTMEN'T kT.VDK'ATE 
Roe Immar-tTe. Pboae 1713 T2 Mr

b a r 'd e^l i n  c f l r s m
We bars 3000 scree on tbe enutb tide of 

Red River of wbkh 040 acrea Is aolld. Will 
^ve tba aboee acrMge on drlUlag conlraet. 
Uaary E  Bplaatta, brokert, (fuanah, Texas

341 tfc
iW  ̂ f 'R k b 'o f  land for J**** u*«r PrtrpUii 
oil fl*ki. •irrotiud*<l by w*IU going down. 

^  Dp Tor Informatlnn In rngiird fo tbi« I*d<I, ad- 
dmmi R. L. Rnbloton, Pgtrolln. CUy^< on*- 
fy. Tfxas._______________2n otp

R im iMINO HOlSK-.'flae rooma. c l ^ J a  
kw  runt aufl good buelneae at $1.380: 
terms. Nine fouma down Iowa hot and' *Fi>R HALK—Four Htar mai-blaea, •-•implete 
roM water. 'J7 rouma. 38 rooma. 14̂  rcmxaa. 34 ,0 tan earloada In Inch ca.lns .VixR

C. W. Fby *  Co, 7141* Ninth.
94 31c

t r  ITH a rooming house. rsatanraaL gro- 
eery'or garage, aak Mr. Eby, be probably 
Rnowa. phuna 1044 . 3I-8IC

FOR EALE, TWADE OW
FuU RALE—rive room, modem, all tar  ̂
Bitbrd. well located: price gT.SOO. Rmtil 
payment, balanrc good terms. Owner, Box 
lla  .cam Times. lETlp
I.E.IRR on newly fnrnlebed bosie for tale. 
Ail rooma sow rented, 808 Auatlu. Pbona
1410.   M-fltP
FOR Ha Le  or trails ^or ligU  car, ouedaa 
Rapuhllr truck. '211* Kemp Bled, 33.81P 
FOR HALF OJ4 TKAftE—Recoad ktad car. 
In good running .order, aew batUry, will 
1 rtde for Vlctralt, Liberty bonds, good 
rote or milch cow nr sell on easy leraia. 
kV F.‘-4'nnntagbim. owner, baeoment Com- 
merfo lUilg. Phone 3014. 33.8tp
FOR Tlt.IDK-fiendy Xrkeneai farm of 
100 acres, will trade for borne la Wkhtta 
Falla. Baldridge laveetmeat Co., baeaamnt 
Commerce Bldg. Pboae 3814, 23-2tp

, W a n T e D lo trade for a Dodga, Aakh or 
I  eond Ford ear. nr any other tlaanard attha, 
'  have a dealrable lot In Tiigblaad Helghta. 

clnee lo Monroe , 1. and pavement; aleo 
some nionev. Call at 718 SeTeath-at., or 
phona 2337. • 2*-tf»
FOR TRADE 78 Acre farm U  aarthwett 
Arkaaaaa for email bnnoe tad lot, by ownsr.
c  B. Whitney. 823 Obla. _________ ^ f p
I W i l l  t r a d e  my EfAOO aquMy In a 
.'• roam houae. cloea In, now raatlag for 
fl.lO.W a month and leaaed for tlx maathi 
for aav kind of nnalHpal or tadsslrUI 
hnada Liberty bond! or good oil kate. Box 
HO. rare Tlmee._______  ___________ ' 94-ltp
IF Y iir want In team a home for oaa year 
or morn and bava money a i^ g b  to payola 
aitvaaer on leaae. Pboae 713 aad nee what
I have,_______________ ____ ___________ 9*-2tp
FOR HALK.or trada. cboies lot la Hnuib-
land addition, 
HOT
FOR HALE or 
lot, Iwo-lna trnrk.

Will Ilka good car. Pboae
_______________  24-ala
trade tar SBUll boats sad

Pboao Itn . M-Rtp

M IE C iL L A N tO U E
WB will pay tbs bighast cash arlat far 
eecaod-baatl furaltare. No UE i too la in  
ar tmall. Htar Faraltara Ca, pWaa liD .
ulO tadlaaa. ______________ ________ Im P i
KIW 'ilFN  garbagi' hauled frne. All klaiie
uf Iraah hauled cheap. City Uarbaga Co. 
Phone 12H8. P. O. Box I W *  • 
.'lATThKHuKR rwnoeale^ ----  — •vwvr-aii elL Kava~ 

yoar boa
as M a f

•ampka of ticking lo yoar bOMo (o ssMI 
• from. We will call for aad dtHeor soma

•lav. Bell Matlreas Co- Hbaaa W it  Ml-tW
' v a n n e d  id. buy. eerooil-iiaan f*u'VANT^KD ^  buy. eeri 
Mli'h’a I'urflluec Co.,

araltare.
ladUaa, Fhnaa

'AI.NTIsti. iitpi'ring and deearatlar satl- 
meiea Wlu go tltewbero aad ba cRaated. 
■ 'all me 2*A tl-Mi"*lf

y ts M a jA i 'T w ia , ’

wing .Vi«40 
700 f**t i2He 70 ih.s :i,noii it».,

kbelheg tv * m U  PtanOard rig Iron*. J. 
I>. LM*h, Saachlae Hut#!. Iona Park.
T w t .  ______________ ru-.'Kp
PI?T yotir vlldgit l*a»* Into a big gynTl 
cat* and ova an lot*r**t In a large nuai* 
Ivr of t*a**a lnM*ad of on*, and lacrean* 
faar cbaac'M two thuiiaaad p*r ('•at Cost 
la aad talk tn aa al>*ni It. W* ba** tb* 
only aafa plan of op*ratltm In tb* lean* 
l>tt«ln**«: to* lav of ar*rag** protects 
fbkr lav*et»*eL fi0athw*«t*n Lm s* HYSe 
dLaic of T*ia*. llnoM 9, CnmoMrc* BMg..
t(|y.
W I S r l T C i m r  acrea la a body, an.v. 
where la Naribwetti Cealral or Honth 
Taxas for Agep ItM. Mart be an favorable 
ftologietl atrsclare. Haulkweatern I.eaae 
Hyndb-ala of Ttxit, Boom 8, Bateraent
Osmiaerce EUR._________ ■ 88-Hc
ONE dEoimaB terea north of Orlffln tad 

yaa well; good bay with vlaw of 
flag. AraMrnns A Yalee, Booth 

CoMiaeree Bldg._______  24-ltp
___ ___ J on I

C. Wlators aurvey, 11* mllee enathniet of 
BirlibaraeH. elnae In lo produrtlon. TV. 3. 
RIdea. Box-118. Rurkburaeit, Texas, tt-llp  
rW BHTV scree Tn nonkweet corner of 
JjetloB 847, two miles anrlk of Eledfre. 
Texas lo lesee on a roytltr htsit. Writ* 
F. O. Bos BTA Deaver, Colorado. ' 34-310 
f S i l  R. E R. Molybdenum MUee I'eoipany 
la flBoaetd, aek for free llieralnre abont 
Ikla Faate. as wail at War lime "naiiT;" 
lO o u  act promptly; tah)ec4 (o prior tale. I 
offer aay port AOOa tbaree at 81.80. five 

If desired.paymaata
Reveatb-et. WIckRk Fklla, Texae.

'•r aay
'■ W. Wllsno. 718

_______  ___ _ Texae. 24 Iip
g g liB i i  V6t*l^ (?kAN7'fe:-W o fte r  ^
Mk. tbs all and gai leaae. or will aell 
tItU la taa to 80 acrea taad lorat*d In 
aortbeokt eeroar ef Block lA  about fnnr 
mllee west of Bnrkhurneit. Texas. The 
Uad Is wall Improved having geod 8-room 
frama -hosaa and outbatMloBt ibereon; 
•beta are aeveral produrlag oil walla hoib
no east aad weM tides of tble pronerty. 
Ucated from H l »  mllea away. Heale<l 
bids will be reretvM for ellWr lease___  or

te 8 p. m. June
pe

mset seenmMay bldx Addr 
A. Whale, Qfeca Tbompeon, trnrteee, Dur.

tItU lo fee lo propeny ap te • p,
81el. UM. Certified rbeck for 18 per cent 
of bl<1 mx

saL Obla.______________________________^ H e
6|TT a  RIQ direct from ownar. Have time 
sod cut out tbe beetkggers. We are go 
Dm to sen eeveo rlga at aaiv. Two John 
06m La. madcli.twe Lwoey La. medal; cue 
Oil Well, extra beav.v; one mixed Le. model 
aad one RIar No. 88. complete. Wa will 
thaw Ibest rigs to actaal proepecitve bny- 
art oaly. The prke will aell loam. • Relta- 
bit Irou Warfct. 817 Kemp E  Kell Bldg.
Pboae 80aE __________________ 24 .Tip

elf ISaeê  aarvey |R(. itlerk 31.
Ward eoiaty, Ihreo

hA '  A r i(B H .*U H aV  #«ant.r. fir* mil#* Hi«t

i*ft. Prtc*
Avpry Co.,

illea Dominion ileep 
pee acre ..................

XHItl.LI.'lfl CO.'fTRACT—WUl glva 80 30 
on 20 aerre, block 7. Ed Fatteraon leaae. 
northern Archer couaty, Inei euutb Borer 
Ard Maer well In block 41. K. M. A. flHd
r- E. Loooey 
2.588.

14 Uloet bnlldlag. Fh<ma 
______niwp

FOR MALE—JoknaoB rotary rnmpkie,
made two koka, sverylblog in flret clan 

riced for quick talc.__A. R.ciiulltloa; PL 
Htratton A Ca- 720-721 RevOulk-M., TVlrblta 
ralla. Texae. B -ltr
CLORK r P  acreage to Big Tbouaaad Aero 
OIF Co. well. We can aall acreoge afftsl- 
tlag IhU well al rirtt prke. The pUy will 
•ova ba hert. Bay oefore tba priree deabk. 
RohlnkOi. Fain. Feckham aad Rebtaeoa. 
Haoeoient Bob Waggouer Bldg. Pboae 2RI8. 

RARbEliZN i\>CNtl 
For Ilerdemaa coaaty acreage get la 

taneb with ns Wt bava aerrage ploy log 
• II wells drilllns. OfNco H i blala-M.. 
Oaaatk, Texas. Ueury E  Rploatta, brakart.

__________ 84Etf«'

My k< 
rood ca 
Hha reo

complete, ready te ge. If you waat^e bay 
a good rig sad ara tired ef cbaatag rtle- 
bowe with boetleggare, tee us Hpeers 
Drlinag Ce- 489 Kemp E Kadi Bldg. Phoee
1II7A _________________________________12tfc
40 ACREH all lek'm,' eurv«y 17, bloek 34. 
TVard county, two-year leeee, tlx mllea deep 
leal. Price 1000 per acre Tba McOInly-
Avary Co . Baratow, Tetaa ____  ___ 24 Itp

TWE.NTY At RhaflN IiCoFk  878 
A. %(. Hrnckried aurvey. Have several olh- 
er good bnyt between tbe Rlectra tltllow  
rtebl and Dark-Cameree wrIL D. M. Hco 
bel

TEXAR I.NTRHTMKNT HYNDICATE 
SOI Lamar xt. Phone iTIi. 34 8te

IM FW O ViO  C ITY  P n o *E i (T Y .

FOR HALB—Cadillac T-nanensar ante eo 
good aa aew, wortk aver 88A8EOD1. Will aall 
far Fj. 188.88. Hovs too marnymrs This 
la a bargain. I'koaa owner 1881 3424k

RALk OR LBARS-Wlth or~ wHbeetIKF7
faraleklag. 8-ream beeee, garage, eervaet 
boeae. To tee pUee. call at 18M Kama
Boulevard. R. M. McCann, owner. IS ifr 
FOR RALE—lU t  Aeatln, rwn-stery mmf- 
*ra 10-roMB %m4 h0S*»*0t rtM m f ,  Tkl* 
ia 0 0*v  hmmm, Mrt m  la frW r flsIaMd
la bsrdvood. food vamf*, MrsMt bo«Mt 
cow bara, drlt*. wtika, fvtr ill Itld ti 
hiick. A r*0l boBMe K*«l lUttU b *0 m o  
show. Msiw*ll Hsrdv sr* <V 343»tic
Fo r  h a l e —18x1 rSoute, iloa Phone ITTi
____________  22 3IP

FOR HALk, 5 e NTON. TEXAS. 
Modem 7. room bungalow on one of l>eM 

tireeta and near Collegr of Induelrlal Arts. 
Fact front, »n large lot, terraced, glaaaed-lB 
alecping purrh, fireplace, edgegrain nooro, 
eewer, gat, every coavenleotv. Built for 
hunie by present owner ket than tbne 
ream age: garage, enmll btra, lets ef can- 
Crete, driveway, walks, etc Price tlO.OORl 
Addreae oweer. Box 382, Dentea. Ttiat.

_____________ I2-4IC
(*Bofl'E. rlnte la slx rno 
garage, eervani

collage, batS, 
quartera. Frearh deertl 

brkk maotal with gas log. beating Moveo, 
drtperlea had ebtdee, belli-ln klirnee feat-

Auto Markel. 1080-11 Rcoll.
--------------- IN6M i  tAlVkLCcI?"

I'hoae 143. On Malh s t . aeon tn be 
paved with parkway down Ibrnogh croler 
Ilf elreel. Will make It eue of Ihe saell- 
eet bnukverdt U  Ike city: flve room mod
ern borne (not bouse) lietb. large paatr.v 
and clearl. back poirb acreeeed la. Urga 
freet porch, garage, ceecrele drive aed 
walks logelbar with about 83.008 le I2A08 
werth of furallera far 87A80. «ar eefur- 
Blahed far lEBOSi. with e retteeabU caab 
paymael down aad threw In the nta of e 
Irlapbone. Let's eat roe beet this 

INOE E WlYELACE
I4.2te

H^a FH IR'C'ITY Fl^^^KB'f^ 
FlT**rooa m«d*r« hu*f«low oa Kllmot*. 

$J.0nD *0*bc b0to»c« I7h.0u ivr Tb*

Sir
Uea

Ure would reel far B88 aioelb. Mp room 
p ^  huaee oe Deever Mreel. 94M4. This 
lee le a real dapke, ell modarn 

80 ■ ■

cocrela foeadatloe ued oiedern Ibrough 
out. adgegrelB Haeta la three r««ome Francb 
doora, ealra nice flreplmv built le fV4*»f** 
lu kUrhee. alee flxlorea tad up la dala le 
avery respect. Hervaal quarters aad gar- 
asr- 31I..I8080, uae half caeb.

O F MAR< ilMAN. REAL ESTATE A 
INVKHTMFNTH

723 Indltaa tve. Next doer lo Woolworlh'e
Pbone 3H81. II*
Co r n e r  IA)!*. row garage. a l » f ^ «
hniiee aiijnlnlng RouthUnd lar Hue. Rev. 
eeteenth and Maganlta. Ilutloeea lot. floee 
In on Indiana, elx room hooee. gt^-wf 
store and garage on Fllm i^ et. Hmell 
groi-ery elore oe Revealeeatb-st. Tble la 
all new stuff end cen he liooghi el • ber_ 
gain Phone 718 or eee ewues. <18 n w k  
elrva-t ■

UNIMPROVED CITY FROFIRTY
oa Ike I Full HALE by awaer, lot 14. bkek 81,

nierlar. 81.808 aad lha baloace llba reel, g,„„| ||righ4t. 1488 block Kemp Bled, let 
gele IL _ .  , , ' a hlwk F2, Floral Helghta, wael aide Uaf.

Flve-rnom baagalow on Taylor; price, lurgelna ded eiira irrmt
84.730. KX<-eedtngly easy terme. Seventh Hlreet Hhue Rbop. TI7A 7lh al.

. . V b j r
Baaemeat Commerce hieg. raoee see owner 704 Hb el. ^ _____ 2̂4 H j

K l l i e * 1 i ; V r a e i r T i . r t : S  rbone 14x‘’ B u *u J «7 r.:jrrrr. clnee In

chidiiig hot water, garaga, tarvaal 

houit, all In good fU  and rants for 

•218 par month. To Indues sarly Mlg, 

tha owner offsrt thia good homa tor 

much lait than rarnnt loti mra aall- 

Ing tor In the same Tkinlty. For fur 

thar Intormattoii pbooe H I  or nddraaa,

P. 0. Box 307 
Wichita Falls

FOR RALE—6y owaer, 4-room modern 
Unuge. 83A80: nag-tklrd edeb. See owner.
2413 Hnrkanan. __________ 2IJ3ji

FUE RALi
kemg 1888 Ksmp Blvd.. will Uke In 

St. Bnlnace 
24 Itc

rcolliig for M>8(X> (>er mnnili 
tor 817,au8 Hum' lerma.

I.Mir. A LOVELACE
Th«Hi* 1 0  ___ - - . - - . l i -S c !

pays

t'l/OSE IN ee Travig etreet. bargnln In J- 
riHHa boot*. nl**ly f«rBl»b*<1 aBd a r*«l 
}«arrtln 0i wllb $800 ct»b paym*0t.

THE HOME REALTY COMPANY 
Wllb M. T. Kllllon Co- Boom X Wird 
BMg- Fbnne Sm. m-llc
KITH ROOMH sod both no Math, iSSO 
bbKk sad wlll sell feralsbsd Ibis week si 
rT.48U.80; bust st terms Oa Teeth, five 
roome. well loceled, east frost si 88.800 00; 
terms C. W. Eby E  Cs., 714lt NUth. Pbuse 
KM4. 24 .TIC
----------------Hdfc 4  LnVKr.Ar*:

Pboae 143. 81.380.80 cask wlU givs you
pnssesaioA of nee of tbe beet feer-ruom 
kneete le the city. Besellfel Uwn uf 
flowerg aad grass, thade trees ahd fruit 
irves, gtrage, mtlte h>l feared, close Isio 
pavemtal, car Use, eed la walklag dixtaucr 
district. Pboae 143.

INOE E LOVELACE
_______________________________________ S4-21C
IkPOR RALE—hy oweer, sse six-rouin 
house, garage sad scrvsiiFe houee, 17U 
Bnraett, 88,080. 4 ae girs poseeaainn s'
once. ______  ____________»l -il'

R E A L E STATE— M I8CCLLANE0UE.

NICE HOME fur ssk In Burkliuraelt. close 
la. 8 urge ruiioia, iH-eltlce sleeping |»oreh. 
screened |»or*h. bsiA p<»rch end fornUheil, 
bath, nesly papered end |mlnled; • Imr̂  
geln and IramicfUle pnsseeeinn If tskeu at 
enee. Jeeh .Medlucb. owner, flrenillkbl 
gve.. Welling A Ckodennrn, ig e ils  Burk- 
boroetl, Tegst. t4-7ip

FOR SALE.

At e seerlflce.* ronstruetlon eompeny'g 
■hack. Bultebls for emca purpoess or liv
ing qusrura.

SeMen Brack Csnstructlsn Ct.
Ntw Hstal Bldo- ClQ.bth and 8cs«t 8U.

WE OFFER a baigsta le s I we room 
house, ns a leased kit US car llae, llgliie, 
water asd gie. bouse cts stay us lot or be 
moveil Prti-ed 3308.00 under actaal cvxt 
le belld. Hee.

THE HOME REALTY COMPANY 
WAb M. T. Kllllsa COi. Rnum X Ward! 
Bldg, Pbese OBH. 2« lti :

< 8 2 1
ru id lb iR-MlaObii raeb kaeilU* new 
room, etrirtly siudera bnnee. R. H. Cbssd-
ler. Pbees 1882 sr I4B4.__________  84 Tip
r*ok Ra LE- By nwser. slx-reem bnem In 
Floril HHthle. Tbe price Is right. Ree 
nereer St 818 Deever st 841tpi

urea with gas range, edgegrain pollehed 
finnre Ihrougbmit, lari* ecreseed gsHsry, 
frunt galkry and roriosks with bitrii pU- 
lare. 7ut llaylor at. A bargulB at glO.Oni:
leafs.__Phone 2714 . 20 tfe

SAI.E-Two M s tonxlho feet’, all
rcU‘'ed. good feerlBg,
painted: price IL80O for ni 
cash, corner K Avenae anil Uarflekl st'

houae 12x38. newly 
for )|ukk aak; part

________ 22-3tp
For r a l e -F ner-room kaatg on Taylor 
•trret. Bka hdgb kcellea. east front, gar
den fenced, abed. etc. Price 82.T3O4 will 
take gimd aniomeblle aa part and give 
terme. Ree BoRob E Bkhelbergrr. KSE
Nlnl^^t^___ ______________________ XT.'2tp
FOR H.TI.E—lly uwaer, modern V-room 
honoe reelrally loeilsd, doss te car Has 
Roome ara coal and always rmltd. Bar
gain for geick iata; cere TlgMS. Box UO.

LIST VI^L'E PEOPERTK “  
Call ns aad llat year propsny' proeipl. 

Fsraseal laapectl ‘ '
WILELEY AND RALEY

Phone 480.
FOR aaLe—ih.

17-tfe
y owaer, xaodora flvo-roam 

honar, corner lot la •oatbland addlllon. 
Hoath frost, fnrolibed, garden end abide 
ireaa. poaotatlna at once; rtasoa for selling 
keriig rily: Igt 80x188; caa use bouse any 
time. ^838 Mcflre](or-st.. ctipfr Clark; 80.-
tioooo/jl.ooo VaX^ilaaee
r o k  RAt.K—Iky

»-8tg
a. modern every way.

two aaragee. fruit trass, garden, corner lot 
feet off of Tenih-at.. kae than nrglagi 

' 'reia, 1281 
, 813 Okie 

23 a

1.T8
coot. Price 88X0.88.
Fllmora-at gga L. B. Hnffhlntt
street. Phnae 24,Phoae 24. _ t . ^ ’^8

rLi:- AilracUea 8-roem msdara bunFOR RA
galow on peesmmt. has bulH-la booheeaet
and rahineta, breakfast room, drieewty, 
garage, eervint bouao aad gvg»thto 
eeaary for a campkta borne Ft
with
Cll.v ?
HAinfi'

Ftlco
good terms.' Pbona 1883 er anti m i l l  
Nallonal BMk Bldg. S-Mn

hiFH'tf r tSii gw f w u iria mii 4 ?Mil Mf 
mss, for 
RervUnt

Iwantlfnlly tnrakhed seetMi 
leas tbia tetial eoat lo 
huiioe Oarage aad modora te tbe mtaato. 
I.eavtng city, so malt sell at once. Oood 
Irrmt to right puriy. Phaaa 1834 toy ap-
nomtipeat. __________  23-it»
FfiR RALE—Ponr-roem beuae ae let .'Axlll

law, Texts

konr-roem
Incited on 33rd.al.; a hargate; eweer galag 
la laaea Uwe: Heo owner at SU Tth-at.

______________ _______________________ _ « ■ » >
Tbe MeOlnlv. I FoR HALK Five room new kooM ll8

24 Dp

Ben well, deep pn*dn<"er In Pecos Valky 
oil field. Will eell In 180 tree f*r .120-ecre 
tnete If preferred at gl3A0 pee acre. N»w 
l8aM. Beat gaalaglml report la Wtai Texts 
The McOiAtF-Awy <>- Btrttew, Texas.

I.'-,  ̂--jA w- w - ■ — IN Itp

Funrtk street. Riotlaad addlltaa; wogld 
like Bulck ar Doilge mr at part pavinewi. 
Re* owger it beaae. 31-418
IIi V f AVR.Ni'k^-ReaallfaYaew, large iwo-
story home, iloekk ga '** '- aervaat hones, 
every reaveelooee. Will take a 

nod lata at etf •• part gUFi
m s ar 1484.

itllar piece, 
tax Fkene 

M-g|p

A r e  y o u  f i g u r i n f  on m o r in g  to  F o r t  W o r t h ?  Cxn you  E f -  

f o r d 't o  W E «t «  E lo t  o f  t im e  in  lo o k in g  Et h o u se s  thE t cou ld  n e v e r  

b e  m a d e  to  c o n fo rm  Trith th e  iden  y o u  h a v e  g iv e n  th e  re a l e t U t e  

m an  o f  w h a t  you  w a n t?

T h is  o rg E n iiE tk m  h a s  a  t im e  a n d  te m p e r -s a v in g  p lan  fo r  

p ro sp e c t iv e  h o m e o w n e rs  th a t  sh o u ld  p ro v e  h ig h ly  in te re s t in g  

to  y o u .

D E E cribe  U> u s  th e  k in d  o f  h o m e  y o u  w a n t , te ll u s  in  w h a t  

p a r t  o f  th e  c ity  you  w o u ld  p r e f e r  to  liv e , w h e t h e r  i l  is  necessar}' 
to  be c lo se  to  schoo ls, s to re s  a n d  c a r  l in e ; a n d  a u c h  o th e r  d e ta ils  

a s  y o u  b e lie v e  d e s ira b le  in  conn ection  w ith  y o u r  hom e.

W e will locate such a home as you desire, canvassing the  ̂
neighborho^ in which you prefer to live until we have found 
one or more houses that we know will conform with the descrip
tion you luve  given us.

, Then we will furnish you with photographs of it, a full 
description o f the house, its location and surroundings, as well 
as an estimate of the present cost of building such a home. 
This statement will be furnished by -the Carb Building Com
pany, an organization that has spent many years in erecting 
homes in Fort WoVth.

I f  the data we lay before you leadF you to believe that we 
have found the piece you want, come to Fort Worth and we 
will be pleased to show it to you. I f  the photographs and 
description do not interest you, you need waste no time, but 
we will coniinue bur Hunt aiiu ouf serv.ce for you.

Through its associated companies, this firm is also in a 
position to arrange the financing of your purchases on terms to 
suit you.

This service is free to you for the asking as our remunera
tion is in the commission paid by the seller.

I.CARB&S0N
OVER THIRTY Y E A R S  IN  FORT W ORTH  

Vlieat Building—-Main at Eighth 

' Phone Lamar 187— Fort Worth, Texas

LOUIS A. ROBIN- 
SON & CO.

I venth Rtraet—Five reems. meAern. 
gtrage, eindew aheAeo, kllrhen fuv- 
nllure, llnoleuin In kllobvn and Imib 
go erith plaoa. Fries IXU4; tUMi 
I'eah, beisnue ta enlt

Btglilh STreal—FKa mama, nted- 
ern every way. garaga. linmadlaia 
IKMwesslon rrie* 14 480, •ma-beK 
• aah. balaeoe «ns. leu  and three-- 
yaars

Ninth Slrevt—Five rooma, mndrni. 
garagr, driveway, new farnliurv.

one-hell cash, Lalani'e 11508 
per yrer.

Tenth Rlreet—FHra rooms, mudarn. 
garage, driveway and naw furnllere. 
rrira III.888, small peymanta end 
good terme

Kleventh Street—Rlx rtroma. mnd- 
ern. garage, driveway and a bargain 
at 111.088 ; 88884 rash, belanra to nelL

Huff Avemm—Five rooeta. modarn 
In every way, iual eompleladi prlee 
ITNN). 11788 (Wall, balance tm eaay 
inonihly paymoa|e

Elltal>rlh Avenue — Five mema. 
hrveklaai roum, modarn. garaga and 
driveway, one of Imwi homes on Elit- 
abalh; price tl2.48«.

Lerlls Avaeue—Rlx renme, fern- 
lahsd. garage, tvrvsnl hawse, drive
way; prtea Itl.BdX ona-lhliil ceaX 
belnace one iwe and threa Fonra.

Colima Street—Five reeme. modem, 
garage, driveway, prlee 1788#; ana- 
half caaX balance one. Iwo and three 
years

Pearl Street—Fire rooma all mod- 
ern, garage, driveway; price 17008. 
one-half cash, baktnra monihty.

Denver Rlreet—Four rooms, mod
ern every way. garage. I wo-room aar- 
vant house; prlee $4500. one-half caab, 
balance monthly

Van Euron Straal—Five rwema 
modern In every way. aaot freat; 
prioa 17.000, 11,088 eaaX balaaea 144 
per month.

Harrhma Street—gTve reoma mad- 
orn. price U4o«, one-half canX.bal
ance Ic suit

Monroe— Five roome. modern In ev
ery wsy. gerage. east front; price 
14400; It.ObO canX balance one, two 
and threa yaars.

Polk Rtreat—Five rooms, modara 
every way; prloa 14588. |17i« casX 
balance monthly.

Taylor Btrevt—Five rooma weR 
faralshad; price 14488; oae-tblrd 
cash, balaaea moathly or aaml-an- 
nually

FT.mot* ^ Bireet—East front five- 
room bouaa well furnlnhrd. prl<* 
344^ 43804 eaoX belanoe nee and 
two yaan.

Oraat Avtnaa—One of the heat 
hortlre In the restrirtrd dlatrlct of 
tha FTcral HvIghU Addition; price 
310,800; will take In amallar bouaa 
an part of fkst paymeoL

Haynes Rtreel—Seven rooma hard
wood floort, with exception of bath, 
which la tUe; tilt mantel, large break- . 
fast nmea, Mrgs closet la avarr roenn. * 
bcwollfnl light flxturva bullt-la faa- 
turea In kitohen; for a bargbla sea ua

Kemp Bird Five rocmia modam. 
garage and aolld drlvearay; pries 
l•508. 11080 caaX balance good terms.

Tnichart Rtreat—New four-room 
house, lust complete, prlcR> t35M; llOO 
cash, balance 438 per montIp Why pay
rent?

Britton 
am. new 

ricer;
Street- 

new ptaoe. on 
•1388. 13488 <

rooma mod- 
block ef oar Une; 

balance month-'

■coed Street—On pavement, elx 
rooma well furnished, garaga androoma weu fumlslied, garaga and 
driveway; bargain at 110,888; 14088 
caaX balane- to lo lt 

Denver—Dapkx house for only 
47,888, extra good Urmi.

TVe bava a. varal naw hoaaea that 
can ha hand lad for n cash payment 
of 41.000, and halaD<M eaay monthly 
paymenu. These are all modern up- 
to-date places.

AUTOS
Have houBoa ranglag from M.OOO 

np to 414.008 that wlll Uka In nuto- 
■wblles aa part of Dial paymanL 

Will nor give looallon of honaoi 
aver pbona

LOUIS A. NOaiNgON E  CO. 
aaamant sT CHnt Weed BWg„ Carwar af 

tighth and Saatt Straata. Fhana 488X

D M . JONES. UBE, K IEL, BTEV-

E N S O N  A  PA R K E R

Edita too Bob W agfoBhr B U c .
Telhuhonrill

DK. JONES..Bnrihry-CoEgEUAUoBh

DIL LnE ....SarK «f7 -Coii8tiltBtloBg

DR. KIEL......M«dlelne-DMaAOsls

DR. 8 TB V E K SO N  Mhdlctne-Dlag- 
B4NU.

DN. P A R K E R -.. l lh d lc lh E «a rK g ^

N. 0. MONROE
R E A L  ESTATE

An EstablishEd REtlty Firm

A  EACRIFICK

A atvan-room plaatarhd botua 
with five rooms on tha firat floor 
and two abovh. hna bardwood 
rioorx good sorrant bohta,. garaga 
and solid drIvswAy. This fIaaa 
is iltiMtad on a oornar tot and m  
one of the bast rasidanca stroaU 
in town and can b« bonght tor 
•10,000. If In the markat tor a 
homa of tbia alga wa would appra- 
rlath tbe uppurtunlly of ibowlag 
you this property.

NINTH E T N IIT

A aouth frunt conalatlng of ftra 
nice aim rooms, full width and 
rxtra depth lot, •1(00 This plaoa 
can ba bought It dsalrod furnlabod 
for $7iQ0. With ao ascaptleiii wa 
ronildar this ona of tba beat bays 
to ba bod In WIcblU-JAUam

FILM O M  •T E IK T

An ease front praetirally saC 
bouaa ronaUtlng of fivt nice aUa 
rooma. rnmpletely furnithad 
ihroughouL •tSOi). For any one 
desiring a nice furniahrd homo of 
this also this property la aa a>- 
captloBally good buy.

ORACK S T R IR T

An haaC front conalatlng of ftra 
nice site rooma and garaga, •4800. 
For any one desiring a nice liltla 
homa at laaa money thap what you 
can afford lo rant a bouaa yon 
ahould tra this placa.

TRNTH ETRCRT

A aonth front ronaUtlng of five 
ake aUa rooms, garago and drive 
way. •10,000 If desired this placa 
can ba bnndlod wllb very easy 
larmi.

TENTH ETRCIY

On a corner lot. aoulh front 
with alx ruowis, double garaga, 
112,(0(1. This 11 poultlvely one of 
lha bast buys on itils atroat, and 
If In Ihr niarhet fur a boma on 
one of Ihe beat realdvnea atraata 
In the clly we only aik that yog 

. allow ua tu abow you this prop
erty

FILMORE STREET

A d east fruat cuaslatlag of five 
nica sisa roumi and garage, •87M.

NEAR  TH E  HIGH ECHOOL.

Blx extra nloa also rooaii. ba- 
aides a glaaaad ia slaaptng porch, 
o aa full width and full depth lot, 
good garage. 110.000. For any oaa 
dealt Ing a nloa home and ona ar» 
ranged for rrnlal purpoaea yon 
ahould teo thia property aad If 
dPtlrod II ran ba bandied with 
Yery eaay terma.

CLOSE IN

A nice five room bouse with all 
modern convanloncaa. •7,840. For 
a cloaa la buy wa do net know of 
a batter one lo ba had.

FIFTEENTH STREET

A alca five-room house wlib all 
modarn convanlcncot and In lha 
beat of condition througbout. 
•7.000, This placa la an rxeap> 
Uonally good buy for thia money.

MONROE STREET

An vast front ronaUtlng of ilg  
rooma. besidea a breakfast alcova, 
haa maple floora throughout tba 
hoiMe. all bnllt-lB faaturaa aad 
■Itualad on a comer loL •9000. U 
daairvd thia place ran be handled 
on excpptlonally good terms.

TILORN STREET

A 100-foot frontage with aa an* 
cepUonally nice alz-room bouaa. 
hat hardwood floora, aad all built*.
In features and is wall furalabad 
srlth ntw furniture, 118,500.

•COTT STREET

The best buy lo ba bad tn 
Wichita Falla with no axcepUoiu.
A  70x150 foot lot with a tlx room 
bouse. $20,000. If iatereated In a  
bargain in thia claaa of property 
wa would appreciate the opportun
ity of showing you this pinre.

INVESTMENTS AND HOMES '
l' ' '

If in the market for a buy In 
either it la to your Interest to call 
on aa, aa our llata ara kept u f Io- 
date with the beet buys to be bad 
In the city, ae the sale of Wich-,^ 
lU  Palls property haa baas our ', 
bualneaa exclusive for aeveral 
years past and we expect it to be., 
la the fn,ture and for thia renaoa - 
we try to keep our Heta very com- 
pteta of all thê i beat bnya to ba 
had in tha city.

N. 0. MONROE
Phones 2454—2953

220 First N dtT
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TIMES DIALV MARKETS
New York Slocks, Ursln snd ProTlsfcMB, CoUoo ssd LiTMtock.

tO n O N  MARKET.
Mfw %»rk

M:\V VOUU, June t« fur lin*-
l•rov<N| weaMier rouUltloii* over (be wiwk 
rjul, vnd ttiudiiueO ni*rvi»URU««M over (Ue 
K*‘tieral hiitliK'iiM on! look Imd tn a m«mm1 
(Iral of rwallilnK nr acaifereil IbiuMatliui 
In the I'otlon market tixlay. Eiirly aO 
vani-ea were loat. with O«*tot»er aejlliiff off 
from (o «(A.UO. or 2A |>oln(ii IhtIuw Krl-
«lay*a rloatac quutailon. That delivery 
(‘loaed at ^M07. with the fenfral market 
f'loNinc hareiy steady at a net ^ van i'e  of 
five |>oliils on July hut feoerally uua to 
i,'«‘ tMiiiitw lower.

Tbt market openeil firm at atl'advance 
of JH tu 'JH iHdnta on reporta of,rnntlnued 
niltis In r'cntral and waatern ae«*(lona of 
(its Iteit and lucreaslnff crop votnplalbtk 
from those refluiia.

rrhes turned eaoler rlfht after tbevcall 
iiiided siatlerlnc Huuldatlon and New Or< 
I Htis «itrsddle selllnir. The deA'lloe was 
checked durlas the mlddla of (be morning 
t»y iiuylng of July auppoaedly against apln- 
nera calling, hat moderate rallies met In* 
t reated offerings. The market rioted aer* 
eral potnta up from the lowest <*n cover* 
Inf.

an Initial aOvaiitage. NoiwUbatanUlog that 
today's arrlvsla wera siliiAed, country'offer* 
lugs Hei*e lli»eral and week end profit tak
ing aiiliig MM a depressing luflueuce most 
of rile serfslon.

flits Were relatively firm, with rreelpu 
m\t to HOllllOg

rrorlsloiis weakened., owing |o la>k of 
supt>or( Helling, thuiigb, was only of a 
Miilicred character.

Norfolk *  Western . . . . . . .
Nwrlbern Pacific
Ohio titles Oas ..............
oklub'»ina Prod. A lief. ... 
)*NU American petroleum •
IVople's Gas .................. .
liitsliurg and Weat Va.
Uay t onsolldatad Copper •• 
Itep. Iron A Mteol
Uoyal liufcb, N. Y. ........ .
hIm>U Trana. k Trad.
Kltn lair Con. Oil • ..• .«.*•
Koiitbcm Pacific ...............
Kouthern Uallway 
Hlandaril Oil of N  ̂J.. pfd. • 
Hiiidehaker Corporation ... 
Tcunesseo Coppor .............

. . . .  HH

. . . .  W

....liw  

.... .1H*i

.... 15s

iVxae t'onipany . 
Texas 4k Ptcldc

New Oelenna Cotien
NKW ORLKANtt. Juno 5.—In the early 

trading la cotton today the demand waa 
strong enough to bring ahont an adVanew 
t>f about a dollar a hale hut ae the seaslon 
grew order, week end llquIdBilon from the 
h.ag aide, mtied with consblerahle fresh 
welling for abort, acronnt everted aufficleot 
preasure to bring gbont net declines. From 
adeanres of 10 to 11 points over the rioae 
of yeaterdny. tho market foil off to dectlnes 
of i.i to 12 points. Jnly rising to .V77 and 
falling off to pa.'Ui. tin the close the lone 
waa ateady again and the most resnlts 
ranged from an advanco of 1.*l pointa to a 
decline of four points.

NKW< YORK MTOCK—I.AhT
Allis t'haiiners .........................
Americaty Heel Mugar.................
Auerimn t'aii ...........................
Amerb'ao Car k  Fongdry .........
Aroerleatt llldo 4fc l.eatUer pfd ... 
American Juternattonal Corp, ...
American l#>»r’i»niollvo ..............
American Hinelting 4k Rcrg. ....
AiiM-rlcMii Hiigar .......
Aiuerh'Nii Humatra Tubace<»........
American T. A T ........................
American Tobaci'v Hoc................
Amerli'nn Wcmlen ...............
Aaacondn t'oppor......................
Iialdwla Locomotivo ...... .........
RaMlmort k  Ohio ....................
Itetblehem Hteel ............... .
t'anadlan Paeihe .......................
Central Leather .....................
t handler Motora ....................
Chesapeake k  iihlo ...............
Chlcagi», Mil and Ht. Pant .........
Chicago. It. I. k  Pac.

hAl.R
........>»;
......
...I . m s
...... 141
......hu4ii
.. * •. ImVk 
...... 1IH%
......

.........12.M1
......
......
.......TK%
.......^ S
......
......ll«M

n \ s
.......111%
.....lus

.12 >4

I'l.bluvo Froilu..!- ----
Oil •

r.rlfit* ...........
r. K.'yi>od I'rnduru ..
I . H. Itw.ll Htiirr. .. 
r  H Ind. Alokol ... 
t'Dllpd H l.ln  Hubhtr 
I'nltiMl Hlalr. Mm I ..
t't.h I'lipprr ......... ..
\\>Mtla.hbu.. Kl.ctrlc
\VIM] '̂. Or.rl.nd ......
Atl.DtI.. Co.»t LId.  ..
('CH-. <*>.!. .................
liulf Hl.tr. Hlrrl »■■■■• 
l4r.lHi.ril Air Ltllw^.Vr 
HliiM. ((brf. Htr«l 
I'nllrd Fruit
Vlrclnl. C .r«......
Amvrlr.B T"b.rro

• ^ 4.

.1......

teel ^ • j »* *' 
Llinrt*. vry .-.Ti>vm * . . 

tr«l A Irnu . . . . .J . . .

I. riirm. ............ V...Ka<«.wk

114 
. . .  73H

: : :S 5

. ..

... 1014 

... 4)i>4 

. . .  4IV  ̂

. . .  70V 

. . .  U  

...114 

...... n  

... m

... w
:::S^

JURY OUT IN CASE
OF H. ICHAGGARO

L IG A L  NOTICtS f LKOAI, NOTICKB

kcrc-

C IT A n O N  n r  PUBUCATION 
Tb« Mat* •! Ttias; ta lb# RliMin4i»r aar 

Cuaatabla ot WIrklla l.'ouair, OfuatlRi 
You ara bartbj ronuaadrd to sumi
H. Mooka k7 aak lB f publlralloa o f tkn 
talloB oaro la rock wrrk tor foar 
lira wtok, prorloua to tbo rolara i . 
of. Id ooma aowapaprr pab llah^  lu Tour 
CeuBlj to appear at Ik , Brat rpftobir U rn  
o f tbo CouDlT Oourt of W ^klM  COBBlTt to
I. *  hoMra at lha Court HoltV Ihoroof. la
WIrklla Falla. Triaa. oa Ik i Fhat kloodaT 
In ABguat A. U.. IKM. IM  aaino twlDl IIm 
3nd day of Aupuat IWtO. iBrn aqd
tkoro to anawrr a nnllloa fllrd IB aald 
Cuurt OB tba 3Wb dPT of May. A. 1)..UV2U 
la a aull, nonborBil on Iko dockot ot laid 
Court No. 3TWt. wBcrclB W. M. Moore. I. H. 
Hpikea aad A. If. Hant o n  plalatlffa and 
T. n. Mark! >  dofcodasl. For coboi of 
arlloB. plalBttffk. In anbalinrr. allo fr: 
That OB Iko 38th day o f ItrrrmlMr A U.. 
IPl*. dafaBdaat aold to plalatlffi 110 aham 
of BtorltMB tbo Findlay Mlualrk Oil Com
pany io hr orBaolaod with a rapltnl alork 
of C^OOO aa apprari from roatrart of aolr 
ott^hrd to pialnlltra' prtitloa and marked 
l';arblbl| “ A* ; that aald (lladlry Mlnnlrk 
rill Company waa aftrrwardt ercanlird 
with a raplial alork of no.ooo.00 aod Ibal 
by roaaea lAoroof plalnllfft under aald run- 
Iran won oBlIllad to twoaly-two more

Ckino Copper ............
do Furl A  IronColorado

Corn Produria .........................
'Cnirlblo HIrrI ............ ..............
Cuba Caur Hurar .......................
Dmeral Klr<-trlr .................. .
tirnrral Motora ...................
llo<idrlrh Campaay ....................
lirrat Northern pfd................ .
tirral Norlkrra Ore Clfa ............
llllDoli Crotrol ..........................

Tho Jury In tbo o^o  ---- .
Hard on Irttl In HiflToHi dlatrlct court

, Hag

on aV h a rfP  o f 
for tho night 1% » Saturday, after tho 
foremnn reportiad Umt hn ggragintiit 
had not boon^oachod. Tho caoo wont 
to tho Jury, ihortly oftor noou B*tur-

***Tho liiggurd caoo hoo conwmed 
tho lAtjn part of tho paat wooh. E»l

Inspiration Cfinper .... 
Int. Mer Marine pfd.

^wgg

Cblenge Gmln
rHICAGO. June HIgna of at least 

some Increaae of the er<»p movement neit 
week had a banrtsli effect today on com. 
Prlcea el<is«Nl nervons. Me net lower, with 
July 11.72 to 11‘TSM and Noptemher II m 
to *10014- Oaia flaUkrd unrhonped In 14 
*e* r rtnwa and pmrlaloB. off 2 to ITr. 
■4Bipartag arramalatloa of rorolpts dnrhic 
Huadoy rare ta# koara la tho mra market

Intrmatlonal I'aprr 
Kraaernll Copprr .... 
iHtnIaolllr A Natbrllla
Matwell Motor* .......
Mrdroa I'riruirnm
Miami Copprr ..........
Middle Hlalr* O il.......
MIdraIr HIrrI .......
MUannrI Parlftr .......
•Vrw Y.irk t^ralrol ......

I N y.. N H. and llartrnrd

g ft of the peat week E?l* 
completed lete FTldgy and 
waa completed ahortlY af-

tei
ergutnent waa svuas»owawua —-

noon Saturday. Haggard U al- 
Kod to hoTO torgod tho olgnoturo of 

/Mlso Ruth Oonoftold. a notary publtc. 
to an aoalgnBiont of oil and gaa loaoo 
r i g h t o . ___________ _

Tako that atrplano flight tc^ay 
AYlator Hall. Call Wold; 11 y**"’ o* 
poflonco.

The Basement Shoe Store

SLAUGHTERING

Caroline Walker Hall
Toaohor of S lnfliif 

Arallablo for Clubo and Concorta
PHONE m s

STROMBERG
CARBURETORS

IL S C T R ie  SSRVICS STATIO N  
HAS TH E M  POR TO U  

tiovonth aiMl Soott. Pheito SSt

BrToral first elaas bualnoaa propoal- 
tiona la Doaton. tho boot oebool and 
homo town In Toaao. Alao city proporty 
aad farm laada. Wrtto ua your wanta.

W OK l-BAILBY A HOLCOMB, 
ORNTON, T tX A g

W A N TE S

Production from 100 to 1.000 barrola.
profarably sottlad. Must bo diroct from 
ownor. w illownor. Will pay cosh or trado atook In 
largo oporollng corporation. Bubmit full 
dotalla aad iafonaatloB In first latisr. 

■OX 10. WMiKa Falls, TImoa 
WMMta FaUa. Taaas

W ANTED
Cloaa-lo Bcroogr. proven Bluff pro 

f.rrrd, by largo oporoting oorporatlon.
» ftralH'lhmlt comploia Information lat

ter Do not pad loaooo. AMe will oa- 
‘ hanga slock for oidko-la acroaga.

BOX M. WHhKa Falla, TImat 
WNhlta Falls. Taaaa

!HIR0FRACT0RS
Black & Bladi

FA LM IR  O R A D U A T U ' 
X-Ray gaamlnMiaoa

.1-E14 MMtnMl B i ^  Co*

,000 Shoe

TH E SPE C IA LT Y  SHOP
Balcony Klo,barlln'o 
Tonth and Indiana 
MAOB-TO-ORORR

ChUdrono' rraelira] and Fancy Procka 
and Caotnaaoa; Hal^ Beanoto, Cana 
Haad-Knlt Bwaalors and Mata. Ex
port warkmanohlp: rooaoaablo prtrra

Stock
TANKS

• iiraaa Ro.:wood and Porfactioi 
'..lied gtsol Tanks Ballt Aaywhor* 

old loaks cut down aad rabuUL 
BLACK, gIVALLg A  BRYBON 
'kbumoM. Takas, TsL Ok, •  rmpa. 
•Chita Falla, 001 Cammoras BMfl.,

Big Su
\ITRESSES W A N T E D  

GOOD P A Y  
A P P L Y  

Wdstlaad Csft

yfmMonday Starts Second 
of Forcinj^ Prices D ow n

BANK  STOCK
Offor; M  Baeurlty NatloBal; 10 

CoBtral SUta, Dallaa; (0 Taylor Na
tloBal, Taylor; IM  Tosaa Tnut, 
Auotla. •

ID W IN  M 'K ILLAR, 

AUSTIN, TEXAS

50 DRILLINGiQ'
For Monday we have prepared 2 tables o f shoes, flippers, house 
shoes*and sandals to be s^rificed at

♦

to let oa 20 seres, m sr  Bow
ers Well. Choics locstl

CsH C. E. ROBINSON

St. Jsasa  Hotel, W lchiU  
FsUs. Texsa

Rotary Rig 
Wanted .

A P A IR .
,* i * -I-

No exchange, no' refunds on these. Be there Monday. 

FOLLOW THE CROWD^ TO THE , '  r _ '

.Vill psy essh in sdvsnce, 
i\'nt on first cisss nuurhine, 

l|nu junk jwsnted. References 
given . Inquire ' room 110 

H esm  Hotel.

m
Kemp & Kell Building on Eighth Street

Right under Western Union'Telegraph Office , I ,

"  • . . .  -  . . ________ 1  I l  i J -

Park Hotel and
Annex!

IO W A  PAR K
New 3-story hotel now open 
for business. Ten roonns 
with bsth; cafe and regular 
meals.' Rates , reasonable, 

a trial. >Give us 
^^^^L_JTBRIDEjJJli«S|er

' I
. ir ■ V.

-"I . .■ - I

>^am or 11174.00 worth of *tork: »kat d»- 
Cfrudont ha* hllhrrto failed and rrfa**d to 
lUllTrr aald oxlra ahar*c and allll ao re-ficiivcr Elia exiru ■■•rw* ■*•** ■Va . Im 
fBiw* to plalBlIffa’ damago In aald 
M1T4.OO. Wkorvforo plalntlffa pray tboUUIV.WW. TVPWrwi4»rw p»aaaa*y**o r--F ---
rcart Ikat drfendaot bo rllod la appear and 
aniwtr platalirfa' aald petition aad oa a 
bearing tkareoa they hava Judgment a«

50-50 D R ILU N 6  
CONTRACT

to let on 20 acres, near Bow
ers Well- Choice location.

Call C. E. ROBINSON, 
SL James Hotel, Wichita 

Falls. .Texas

,AL NOTICES
aforvaald and coati of*kUll."kU^ Hortln fall___________at* of 4oi«, a— ---------
nut, bat bare b a f ^  aald t'oort, at li»
afomald next regnida term. Ibl* writ with 

--------n, *your rotam tboreoa, Aowlag bow y<m bare 
exaentod tbo aam* W|tnooH. W. T. Ilarrta, 
Clark of tbo Coaaly Court of tklcbll*

LEG AL NOTICES ■■A
CouBly. aiveu under my hand and tk.. 
Heal of aald Court- at offiro In WIrblit 
Falla, Teaaa. thi* tk* iWb day <d May A. 
D„ IkSOi W .-T . Harrt*. Clerk, CouHly 
(?onrt. Wichita Couatv. By M. V. Yeager. 
Deputy. ' May 30, Juna A 13, 30.

Southwestern Glass & Paint Company
(roraMrly W M ttni O U u  *  Pslat Co.. SueeMaora to P. 8. Tnllto) , 

W H O LESALE AND R E TA IL  ^
AU Kinds Olsss. PsIaL WsU Pspsr und Plctnrt PrdmM

_ . W E IN 8T A IX  GLASS “  '  .  ^
Phoes ITS ^  71t Ninth Strsst

W an t^  to Buy 
Rotary.Machine

i

SAVE $1500
BRAND NEW F.W . D. TRUCK

GAINES MOTOR SALES C O .^

916 Ohio Ave.—Phone 3303

Must be firBt^laaa.machine, 
ready for d e l iv ^ .  No junk 
wanted. _ \ .

S. M. POS^EY 
Hearn Hotel

Will Let 50̂ 50 
Drilling Contact

on proven acreage in 
Tejchoma Field, l^i- 
quire at 406 Kemp ^  

Kell B ldg.. '

S* B* Wilson Real Es
tate and Home Build

ing Company

5 0  C o o l
DANCE A T  THE

Elite Dancing Academy
EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT SUNDAY 

New management. Your comfort is our 
pleasure. Building is rearranged with 
modem methods o f ventilation.

COOL COOL COOL
REM EM BER-NEW  MANAGEMENT

Offleo In Baoomant Naw City National 
Bank BulMIng, Room g. Fbona S34H, 
W g CAN ORLIVER THE OOOOS 

SEE US FOR HOMBS 
SFgCIAL

It's n dandy flva Inrga roeoan. firo pMoa. 
Frtnch doora. hardwood floora, built In 
foaturoa. modam In ovary way, gnmgo. 
aorvant houoo. block and halt from pnvs- 
manL snmo from catr lino, la swnil port 
of city overlooking Momlngntdo Drlvo; 
fumlohad throughout; moot of the fuml- 
turn mahogany; new pflo* only slghty- 
aevoB fifty, oomplel*. omnll cash pny- 
ma«L bnisneo one, two, Uiroo ynnm.

'I

ROYAL

TYPEWRITERS
OISTRISUTORS

SERVICE

The Dictaphone 
The Mimeograph 

Uiott Addresserp 
tandard Sealer

aUPPLIEE OP A LL KINDS
Typgwrltnrs All Mahan 
BawtM, Said, Rapalmd

>' C. Da Reimers Co.
Iia  Elahth Phoaa

THE SUN NEVER GETS THROUGH UUR

AWNINGS
CALL PHONE 2966, LEAVE YOUR 

ADDRESis

IRVIN TENT AND AWNING CO.
PROMPT SERVICE

207 K.' & K. Bldg. W. R. IRVIN, Prop.

^ . t

THE BENTONVILLE COUNTRY
Offers the advantages of a  delightful climate, an abundance of 
fruit and vegetables, tha land of good apples,-the beat running 
water in the worid, fine fishing streams and a soil peculiarly 
adapted to the growing of produce. An ideal place to live. The 
lands are very cheap when their pro^uctiveneu is considered.

W e have lived in Wichita Falla— its citizens know u s -^ n d  
wa are specially prepared to supply their wanta in the matter 
of homes or investments.

Tell ua what you want— we can supply it.

CHAS. D. HANEY REALTY CO.
Chaa D. Haney— Farm Lands and City Property— M. A. Bundy 
___________________ B E N T O N V ILLE . AR K A N SA S

Notice
We are open for busi
ness as  usual as  
though nothing oc
curred.

•1600 ACRES
N. W. o f Iowa Park, leased for 

oil. Price $40.00 per acre.

SIEH U K  &  BABER
222-24 R. M. Waggoner Bldg. Phone 2331

T h e  
it la n d Crane -  Willis Co-

ReM Estate andinsurance
Strictly Open SI

 ̂ READ THE TIMES' 
.WANT ADS 4

Immediate Delivery 
Casing, Line Pipe, 

'- 'T u b in g  ‘
We owin and offer, subject 
to prior sale:
Several strings new 6 6-8. ; 
20 pound caaii|g.'
10 inch ,'35 pound.^— -*
8 1-4 inch, >28 pound.'
8 1-4 inch, -32 pound, once 
* run, guaranteed.

2” line pipe 1800 test.
2” 4 1-2 tubing.
" I f  it’s pipe or casing, we 
have it." —

A

St. Clair Supply Co.
Pho^e 2172 2-4 Hinas Bldg.

TkL^Biifir concrete foundation.
«t to be the lineal bnr-

n»«-room houee located 
*^»^**« *nd one hundred feet 

oa u K ^ ^ lT d r  Priie **  •• “ kWrlal le
o^hmU block off of Tenth

Mclnelve llstlgg on. leTen new hornet on
iJ lT n ? ? a Y  sBd*h^B^^uil7 I * ”.**  ̂ 1® rooms. Theae homes

conyenleoce. including garsge and 
h ^ a  If you are looking

i r  * ( » *  ^ deelmbly loated see ne ahoBt these pUcM, *16,500 to

. A w  w  f.s*'” '
s t i!2 l^ F b  •*”“ .** 'ocAted one block off of Tenth
* mr? S 1 \ T J L V I t  convenience to schools: price **600. 
omt. thw  Are aboni real

with tha best bar- 
inipped to f ir e  you

a BTS always
to or teeqtinA 
I a i4  meit Ac 
SAAtruRMrYlt

Crane-Willis Co.
Real Estate and Insurance 

208-10 aint Wood Bldg. 
Phone 2152

J.C  Crane R.P. Willis, tf

visrroi
HAI
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WICHITA FALLS, A C ITY OF MOST BE A UTIFUL HOMES
VISITORS IMPRESSED WTIH 

HANDSOME RESDENCES AND  
BEAUTIFUL GROUNDS HERE

“One of tho moat Infallible algna of 
Iba pennuancy of Wichita Falla aa 
a reel city, la the wonderful procrm  
that haa been made In maklnf the rue- 
Idantlal aacUon beautiful," aaid a re
cent rial tot to Wichita Falla, In draw- 
Inc compauiaona between W>chlta 
Falla and the naual conception of a 
boom town. " I  baVe aeen boom towna, 
a ^  1 had jnat Imaalned that In Wlcb- 
ItjT Falla 1 would find another muah- 

city, with temporary bulldinia 
end make abllta, which could be 
iloaed up when the boom waa over.

"My Crat aurprlae came whan I 
viewed the maxntficent office build- 
Inga and hotel and aurreyed the nuo- 
lana for a really wonderful aky Una 
which the bualnaaa dlatiict contalna. 
Hare, 1 thought waa permanence, no 
muahroom, aa milllona of dollara were 
nel put Into brick, atone and Iron 
Htructorea by tar-algbled bualneaa men 
Juat on the atrengib of a boom town.

"But I waa nut really convinced of 
Wichita Falla' future aa a city until 
I drove about the city. Into the new 
raeldantlal diatricta, and aaw that the 
great eaaenUala to a real city, pleaa- 
ant, attractive homea, were In the 
making. Building haa been rapid In 
Wichita Falla, and many of the Im- 
provementa are In the embryonic 
atate, but they are atlll entirely vla- 
Ible. Indeed many of the new homea 
have been, through the clever art of 
tho landacaper, iranaformed Immedi
ately when the carpenter and build
ing artlaan waa finlaned."

Landaeape Work.
Thia Tlaltor to Wichita Falla aaw 

more clearly parbape than thoae who 
have been in the city all through the 
period of tranaltlon tbeae peat two

DMUtlful 
al

ready completed, or building. Thoae 
newcomora who bad the Idea that 
when they hit Texaa they bade fare- 
wall to the beautiful In nature and 
tamed their vlilon upon cacti, yucca 
and prairie d ^  ho^oa, have bad a rude 
awakening. 'Piia apring haa been 
Ideal for the efforta of Wlehltana to 
beautify their homea, and the roenita 
of the landacapera* work la already 
very noticeable. Rvra In the newer 
eoetlona .’hero laat year there waa 
nothing more than bare prairie, there 
are now homea of architectural pertec- 
tkm. with the beautiful aettlng of 
treea, ahraba and flowera, which 
makea the whole a delight to the eye. 
Thla quick beautifying haa not been 
oonflned to the newer additlona, but 
to the remodeling of the older aec- 
tlona, for the "reconatrnctloo" haa 
been general throughout the city.

The Bob Waggoner homo, on TUden 
avenue, la one of the moot beautiful 
home apou, not only in the city, but 
In thla entire aectlon. aa one who 
known thla aectlon of Taiaa will 
readily admit, and It la perbapa the 
moat ntrfklng example of bow much 
eaa be accompllabed quickly with the 
art of the landaeape gardener. To not 
have to wait tor the tadioua growth Of 
ahrube and treea. aa had formerly been 
thought neoeaaary. but to bring aa

yeara, Juat bow many really 
homea there are In Wichita Falla,

aooa aa the home In flnlahed the prop
er nature aettlM. la Indeed marvelona. 
aaJ today the Waggoner home, a bean
tifni Colonial conception of red brick, 

' '  • nlllara, vhth vlataed 
la aplondidly complete with

and atately white 
porcbee. la apian 
ItM garden, tU Urraoed Uwn and mM- 
nlDoent treea. One can Imagine thin 
home aa a part of a magnificent Vlr- 
glalan or Kentucky aaUte of the 
atorled Colonial dayn. ao perfMt haa 
beea the axaentloa of the period detail 
of arehltectnm and landacaping.

Them are many homea to delight 
the eye on a drive went on Tenth 
etreat. among the moat magnificent 
being the CUnt Wood home, which oc- 
euplea the commanding location at the 
triangular Inloreectlon of Brook and 
Toat£ and the grounda are being 
made no beauUfUl aa the houae, oneot 
the moat eUboraU In the city. The 
tmy fomaal garden, centered with a 
mw pond, and with the flower plota dt- 
^ e d  by a gravel walk, faatnraa the 
ground decoratloua and a vine covered 
pergola and aummer houae makea a 
lovelv background.

For the garden plot of the T. P. 
Xdama home, another beauty apot of 
the dty, tho wiaterla covered pergola 
alao auppllea the central motif around 
which the landacaper haa worked out 
a clever outdoor decoration. The front 
of the lawn la alao landacaped with 
the ahrube and flowera that are beat 
united to thla climate.

Another beautiful home which alao 
acrahta the garden note la the Buchan
an avenue realdence of Mr. and Mm. 
W. 8. Cnrlee. The combination of the 
uottara' art, and the beantlea of 'ta- 
tnre which la effected by the Rook- 
wood fountain, with It'a acreenlng of 
green, le unnaually beautiful, and thla* 
formal garden, centered by the foun
tain. la a perfect complement to the 
magnificent tapeatry brick realdence.

There la no better example of what 
can be done In tranaulantlng foreat 
treea, and grown abruba, to gain Im
mediately the dealred effect than the 
entire Morning Bide, Park addition, 
ani even with the mnaa and atlr of 
building activity, the bonleTurd, and 
lake drlvea are already placea of 
much beauty. ' '

Wonderful Qrounda.
The J. A Kemp home haa wonder 

ful grounda. repreaentlng aeveral 
yeara of careful tending, tnrongh the 
aeveral perloda of drouth, and the ef
fect that haa been gained la unuanally 
beautiful. On theae grounda can be 
found practically every Southern 
a*-rub, and acme Importationa which 
la In keeping with the the arrhltec- 
turn of the realdence. whoae broad, 
vine-covered veranda apella the true 
Southern hoepitallty, and whoae coU' 
aervatory with the oMutlful our-doora 
garden, oeapeaka an unuaual love of 
flowera In be ownera.

Drontba and poor aeaaona will have 
no effect on the beautlflratlon plana 
that Mr. and Mm. Overton McDowell 
whoae realdence on Indiana Helghta 
la the firat of the real auburban ea- 
tatea to be flnlahed. An irrigation 
kvatem to cover the five acre grounda 
la being completed now, and there 
will be no danger of a aetback to the 
Btreela and ahrube through lack 
natural rainfall.

Mr. and Mra. Fred Weeka are 
lowing the plan of developing their 
grounda before beginning the erection 
of their home, which will be on a 
}C-acre tract op the extenalon of Har 
rinon etreat and a abort dlatance weet 
of the Country Club. Already foreat 
treea have been aet ont on tho Ibacre 
lawn, outlining a circular drive and 
dotting the lawn. A brick wall with 
a Iron grille la to be erected acroaa 
the front, with a double drive-way en
trance. There will be a fruit orchard 
adjoining the lawn, and the land- 
kcaplng plana call for a wealth of 
flowering ahniba. perenniala and 
vinea, the contract to require anoth
er planting aeaaon to fulfill, according 
td George F. Preeton, the landaeape 
archttect. Thera will alao be aa Irri
gation ayatem Inaulled Immediately.
■ The aectlon of Colllna avenue tha^ 

Mark Walker and aaaodatae are de
veloping In, with the exception of the 
Pflntb wtreet antranca to Moralag- 
aide Park, the only example of atreet 
parking that haa been undertaken In 
wIchIta Falla up to the praeant time. 
The remarkable attractlveneaa which 
thlr tree-centered boulevard mvea to 
the entire diatrict, enhancing the 
beauty o f the ' ' _

that almllar

inv

fol-

lanlacape architect to have a bomei 
garden beautiful. The aimpleet cot-1 
tage yard can be made In Ita own way ' 
aa pfeaaing to the aye aa the elab
orate manaion. by the planting of the 
lirht flowera, ahniba and treea at the 
right time. The city beautification, 
committee o f the Civic League, of 
which Mra. W. S. Curiae haa aecured 
the aaalBtance of Mr. George F. Prea- 
to of the Southweatem Landaeape 
Ch,  who hae dona much of the 
landacaping work, with hla partner. 
Mr. Lutea, and Mr. Preaton will ar
range for publication aeveral llata of 
ahrube, perenniala, vinea and ao forth, 
which are aultable for thla aectlon, to
gether with the proper care and prop
er planting time. The city beauti
ful committee la anxioua that, even 
during the aummer, preparatlona be 
made tor the fall planting, and thU 
Information campaign will be con
ducted during the aummer for thla 
purpoaa

Beautifying the Ceuntryelde.
Not only la a great program of civic 

beanUflcatlon_ being formulated for

Burkbumett News
BCRKBURNETT. June 4.—Mra. J. 

D. Helna of Alberta. Canada, le vla- 
Itlng her brother, Dave Holtaen, of 
thi city, and will alao be a gueat at 
the bpmea of her alaten, lira. Len 
Ramming and Mra. Will Ramming, of 
Wichita Falla. Mra. Helna U the 
daughter of Oeache Holtaen, one of 
the early realdenta o f thla aectlon of 
Texaa, and a prominent farmer. Mra. 
Helna haa been abaent from Texaa 
for the laat 10 yeara, and the many 
changea brought forth expreaalona of 

inli ■aatonlabmeiit.

Prof. Woodward, auperintendant of 
the Burkburnatt achoola, left for Chi
cago thla morning where he will pur- 
aue a fcpeclal rourae of atudy at the 
I'qlverafty of Chicago. He alao con- 
templalea wltneaalng the republican 
convention.

her daughter a faw daya before go
ing on her aummer vacation' In Cali
fornia. She will be accompanied on | 
her California vlalt by her friend, ‘ 
Mri. Carl Burch of thla city. , I

Mr. and Mra. Vancleave and cbll-1 
dren were gueata in the home otj 
he brother, Chaa. Walling and wire,; 
for a few houra Saturday.

Mra. McCreary and little grand-^

daughter of Lott. Texah, are gueata 
In the home of her daughter, Mra 
R. H. Henry, and (amlly 6n Fourth 
atreet.

Mlaaea Majora. George and Kanault 
are greeting their many frlenda af
ter a year a atay In Fort Worth In nt- 
tendance at tho Texaa Woman'a Col
lege.

Mlaa Bounda of Shreveport. la>.. re-

I turned with her aunt, Mra. Clavenger, 
who haa been apendlng the peat 
month In that city among relatlvea 
and old frlenda.

Mra. Keevea and daughter are 
; apendlng a while In their former 
. home In Oklahoma. Mian Reevea la 
one of the popular employee at the 

I local R. K. atallon.

CHIROPRACTIC
Relieves S tom ach Trouble and Cough

the d ty  of Wichita Falla, but It la 
alao planned to make the countryaide 
In the Wichita River valley one of 
the moat beautiful In America. Thla 
will be undertaken when the irriga
tion ayatem la In operation.

George E. Keealer, the noted city 
planner, who haa been employed by 
the city of Wichita Falla for work 
within the city, haa gone over the 
ground to be covered by the Irriga- 
tlo.i ayatem with Mr. Kemp, the fnta- 
er of the prolect. and after a atudy 
of the ground told Mr. Kemp that 
there were practically unlimited poa-| 
albllltlea tor the beautification nt-l 
the valley and that It could be madel 
one of the beauty apota of America. I 
While nothing definite haa been done! 
toward arrangementa for a o' n It la 
aafe to predict that the people of thla 
community will not uertdt the oppor
tunity for auch an Improvement to 
paas.

NOEL SERVICE AT
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

"Healing the Heart of the World" 
will be the theme of a novel aervlce 
at the Firat Chiiatlan church thla 
morning, atarting at 10:45. In which 
th . young people of the congregation 
w f" have a prominent part. Practi
cally all departmenta of the Sunday 
achool will participate In the program, 
which will carry a miaalonary mea- 
aage. The program followa;
V Hymn—congregation.
■ Praver by paator. Rev. J. Lem

.^ISevotlonal, eondacted by Interme- 
tglatea and Chiiatlaa Cndeavorera. 

^ n g  by Mra. Hyatt a Sunday achool

Perry Browning of Wichita 
In tn«waa a vlaltor Be city.

Falla I

City Attorney 0. G. McBride haa 
returned from Auatin where he haa 
been for the laat tew dava In the In- 
tereat of aome of hla clienta.

1. E. Harwell, progretilve young 
bualneaa mao, haa moved hla home' 
to Ardmore, Okla. Mr. Harwell'a - 
many bualneaa actlvltlea, however, • 
will make neceaaary hla preaence In : 
Uurkburnett a great part ot the time., 

■■ '»
R. Bannon Sr. and wife, now real- { 

denta of Vernon, Texaa, were vialtora '■ 
ill the city.

ITed Meaaley haa purchaaed Dr. 
Adam'a houae on Seventh atreet.

L. C. Mortar hat, aold hla realdence 
on C avenue to Jack Uroumley.

Dr and Mra. J. F M. Gill left for 
Auatin. Texaa, where they will attend 
the gradouling exerriaea of the I'nl- 
verally of Texaa The daughter, Floe, 
ece Gill, la a member ot Ine gradual-1 
Ing claaa. Dr and Mra. Gill will be 
abaent until June 8. |

Tho wheat crop hereabout la being 
cut thla Week. The tarmera report 
an excellent crop, bnt are bandl-; 
capped In barveating by the wel >

rtTcu"weather and, particularly 
ahurtage ot help.

by the

.Miaalonary Bible,'

enhancing
bordering realdencea, 

makea It highly probable that almllar 
parkins will be andertaken In varl- 
oua other parta ot the city.

Induatrial Planta.
Induatrlal planta are alao paying at

tention to the beautlfleatlon of the 
aarroundlnga, and both the Wichita 
Motor Co. and tho Wichita Mill and 
Elevator have flower garden plota 
that would be a credit to any private 
home. The electric light plant la alao 
a veritable park, with a riot ot flow- 
era, ahrube and vinea. Many other

RIante and rafineiioa have aome littio 
owes or garden plot, where the col

orful tlowara, and the green ot the 
ahraba will give a pleaaing eye dlvert- 
ment

Thoae homee, and many othora. alao 
with beautiful varda and gardona. 
above mentioned, had the aervicea of 
experienced landaeape arckltorta. but'

by Junior 

idlng and aonga, by beglnnlnga' 

by alx pri-

Dorothy Raid

^ a lgh ln g  the Baby, 
■ary ftrla.
Readin 
Dnet.

dqBartment 
^ a l g

gli
Bg, Dw,W. — ̂  ■*—H.

unot, “̂ What Doee the Maater Ex-
Kct of M e f—Audrey Farguaon and 

nl Rutledn..
"The Mlaaion of the Flowera," by 

primary department.
“Dolla In Many Laada." by Junior 

girla.
"Mra Miaalonary Dollar and Her 

Family," Junior and intermediate 
g l ^isaa-""'__
Cloelng hynan aad beaadlettoa. j

Smoke Paten' "Bxpeiienae." For 
aale at all dgar alanda. 4-tfe

C  SCHULT^ M. D.
THE M KCIALIST 
Practlea Limited to

Chronic, Nervous an'̂ ’ 
Special Diseases

Offlco tM li Eighth Street 
Wars Bldg., Salta t_______Phone i

We Got ’En
Anything olactrlcal for yoar 

AntomobUa
ILKCTRIO SERVICE STATION I 

Eleventh and Saott. Rhone 6M I

♦  ♦  .
♦  SURKSURNETT PERSONALS. 4  
< - '  ♦

BURKDt’ HNETT. TEX , June 3 — 
Mra. J. D. Grace and little eon. Wil
lie B., and daughter, Mra. Olle Re
veler of Clebuma, Taxae. weie 
gueata In Rurkburnett thU week 
vlilting three older aona. the ibren 
Grace hrothera. Chaa., Henry and 
Perry Grace, oil employee In thla 
field.

John Coffin vlalted hla parenta In 
Blum, Texaa, thla week.

Air. and 'Mra. O. O. Ri.'nrn and 
family vlalted relatlvea <ln Oklahoma 
during the paat week-end

Mlaa Lackay, daughter ot Judge 
I.Ackey of thla city, arrived from 
Ktdd-Key CoUaga la Shsrmaa to vlalt

lUrmlngham, Ala, Aprfl N. 1(11-
Daar Doctor:

I am ao wall plaaaod with Chiropractic, and the raaulta I hava deUvad from tha adjuatmenla. that 
I  wtah I could parauada avary aick peraon to look Into this ntw way of gatUag wall

I had baan aultaring from chronic atomach iroubla and eouah for It yeara During thla tima I 
aavar had a raal craving for food, and ata only berauaa I knaw It waa necaaaary to Itva.

I began taking adjuatmanta In Daoarobar, t i l l ,  at which Uma I only weighed l i t  pounda. and 
wwa • faat t Inchaa U lL  Within 14 houra after I look the firat adjuajment. I-Wma hungry and cuulS 
not gat aitough to aat. I  hava gninad much tn walghi and atrangth and teal good all tha time.

A look at tha crook In my apina In tha pirtura wiH ahnw any ana (hat ull th* roedtema In tha world 
would not take th* "kink" out of my hack. .1 can now » 'e  that you war# right when »oii told ma that 
the m-rBF aupply to the atomach had baan cut oft p.irtlallv. amt that It could tint rtcht without ilg
tuU ahM-a ad thia aarva asargy. M iih baei wiaha^ ~

O. A. iMITERUNdh

WATCH NEXT SUNDA\’S I’ APExt: 
KEEP SMILING 3 

P. L. MYERS, Graduate Chiropractor.
IlSSb Ohio Avanue Phone 2298 Houra $ to 12; I  to 5; • to T

No churge smda for e<4iulUtlon ahd examltallon at office. ~

X
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1

"-E  ■
Plenty of it for 

, everuhodn

4

1
o m  c o u p o n

BOOKS A R E

1
_ W e have Jugt complctgd our ntw fifty  ton let ! 

plant at Fifth Street and Indiana Avt. Thia, in 
addition to our hundred and ten ton plant' at 
Ohio Ave., and the 6000 ton atorase pljAt filled 
to capacity, givee ua faeflitiea to supply everyone 
with all the ice they neet^ any time they need it.

' h a n d y  a n d

S A V E  Y O U  

-  M O N E Y  O N  

E V E R Y  ̂ 0 0  LBB.

You, madam, can help ua to give you better ser- '  
v^e by just a little co-operation— such as put- ' 
Img your ice card out early and taking it in 
joet as soon as the driver has served you.

o r  ICE Y O U  U M .

G ET  O N E  FROM  

THE D R IVER

i . '  ~  X  -
_ ■ -V

*4. • ^
A"

.And by having yotir. .change ready (or the cou
pon) for the driver. This will save time and 
en.iMp everybody to get the promptest kind of 
sen Ice, and enable us to give you the efficient, . 
courteous service which we like to give and 
which you like to get. -

Meg we eewit apou this cooperation from you f
1

PEOPLES ICE CO. . 1
»

t , '
Phone 81-259 " : ■

4 1 , ' .

There Are Many Such 
In Wichita County

Help Save Them!
- 1 Each Gimmunity has its own child problem.

, Ask the county sheriff about it.
Ask the juvenile officers about it.
Ask the court judges about it.
Ask the school principles about it.

THEY WILL TELL YO U
SILLIg MARY

that the cases o f children without parents, guide or support are daily coming ^under 
their notice. With no means provided for their proper care, such little one must not be 
losft ' . .

$250 SAVES A CHILD
Even so small an amount as $250 lifts one o f these children out of its former environ
ment and permanently places the young life in a‘position to become a valuable citizen. |

'-V - -

When you aid this cause you help to solve a problem that is our own. It belongs to 
Wichita county. Have a part in i t  Nothing you can invest your dollars in will pay bet
ter dividends. ' ■ ' I

THE TEXAS CHILDREN’S HOME m  AD ) SOCIETY
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE OFFICE X X
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Society
News Review o1 Events of Interest to Women the Clubs

M C lTA i.*  n r f V t L t t  UH 
* MR». ■URNIS’ ItCHOOL. OR PIAMO

‘A serlM of reclUU to be glvea ttale 
wMk, the fln t two on Monday, will 
mark the uloaa o( iba seaaon ot atudy 
Tor the piiplla of Mrs. Lanrs Tabor 
Burrii' Hcbool ot Piano. The first re- 
ciMI wilt bo gtren on Monday momlnf 
i-ommonclng at k;3U at tbo Plrst Chris
tian Churchy 

The iiroctkm follows:
Demonstration by Intormedlate Class.
1—l4k Mttche ..............Burgmnller

l.«s lAhemlons.............l^gm ullsr
Katherine Arts Weeks. 

Dominant Seventh Chords and Res
olutions in Major and M>nor keys. 
(1‘lanoi Katbersn Avis Weeks, 
iwritisni Dorothy Skeen.

3 -Questions and Tests In:
<ti—Intervals. i -t',
( b)—Triads. > \ . ' 1

—Common Cboru. i
(dI—Common ChorSs In Succes- 
slonltPlanoj Mary Ksrgnson (writ- 

I tsnlUtorothy Dalton and iNsva

V i - Z  oarolle op. (2 No.;4.............. 1-..
i  ..........................   Bcharwenka

i|a Romance In H..Thvrlow lionranoe
i Btude .....................  Barbour

Lucyla flointree
S'—^  the Mountain Inn.^i.......Bohm

nrswsll to tha Alps . . . . . . .Bohm
Onprlcclo......... Uominico ScarlottI

liable Drlnkard
.......Bohm

1

( —lUsnrka Impromptu 
Neva BUck

i7—Olpsy Dance........................ Bvans
' Chase of the Butterflies. .Williams 

Mary Ferguson
k—"V*alse ........................ .

Dorothy Bkeen
8—n e  Storm ..................Durgmslster

Waving Ton-hse ....l.i.M on isoB  
Katherin Avis Weeks

10— Bcherso . . . . . .  j .................................. Schnbert
By the Brookslde . . . . . .  Kngleman
DaUies ..............................Punulne

ixrrothy Dalton.
11— Btographee ..., . .................

Mary reagaaon ,
Monday Mornlairi:IO June % 

First Chnstian Church.
Monday evening at tha boms of Mr. 

and Mrs. O. Clint Wood. lUOO Brook, 
rheir daughter. MIsa lailu. and Mias 
Ruby Avis, advanced puplla ot Mrs, 
Rurrla, will be beard In recital. The 
prognm fnr this event follows: ,
1— i^ g a r ta n ' Dance No. 4...... t -----

.>......................  Johannes Brahma
Secotado I.ulu Wood, Primo Ruby Avis
2— Prelude, Op. 2 and NO. 2U..Chopin

Prelude Up. 2S, No. 1.........Chopin
Mssurka, Op. 7 No, I ........ Chopin

■, ' Lulu Wood.
2 -^ tu d e ............................. Schumann

Meaurka Op 24 No, 2. .Leschltliky
Romance Op. t .........Tsrhalkbwsky

, Bcherao ..................... Wollenbaupt
Ruby Avis.

4—Yselertboughts ................ Herbert
Minuet Op 14, No. 1... Paderewski 
tlavotto Op. 23 Saint Barns
Polonaise In A ................... Chopin

I.ulu Woodt
Others follom-, Wrdnemay amomlng 

and afternoon and Thursday afternoon. 
• • a •

honor ot her cousin MIsi haste Kuuuii, 
who Is leaving soon tor Hobart, Okie. 
A r.umbsr ot games and contests were
enjoyed, prise winners being Reagan 
Andrews and Miss Haiel Xhlwardt.
Refreshments were served at the does 
ot the lenjoyable evening. The guests 
were: Vllaabeth Smith, Werner Neese, 
Sadie Fisher, Bertha Ablwardt, Ber
tha Serrteni 
ale Keahi,

Jeti

■her, Bertha Ahiwardt, Ber- 
en, Relnhard lUmmlng, Ous- 
I, M na Rundml, Fked Smith,

ina Black. BarUin Perry. Oretchen 
leweJI. Reagan Andrews,. Donna MIt
eham,' Virginia Hawthorne, Carl
"  III ~ ■■

>....1 s.iuet. Is at noma trout ward 
Belmont, Nashville, Tenn., where the 
attended school this past season.

* * * *
KISS GOULD OF AUSTIN

VISITING S R O TH tr. HCRK

keuhn, Isabdie Delp, Marvin Keuhn, 
Leaa Denapf. liasel Ahiwardt, Ken- 
nard Rundell, Bdna Briscoe. Kdnu 
Prechel, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Keuhn, 
Mr. tertlett and Mrs. Rundell. |

ALL-DAV M ItT IN d  A T  
I  FIRST M..E. CHURCH, SOUTH

'lY h s  ladles of tha First M. ■. ohurch, 
oomar of Tanth and Lstmar, will hold 
their last all day social masting on 
Monday at tha ohurch. All ladioo are 
urgad to ba praaont, lonehaon tarvad 
at tha'dlSRh at noon. Buslnaas and 
program wtU start at 2:20.

s e e s
MRS. BASSR TO  OlVB

S TU D IN TS  R IC IT A L  TUKSOAV

Miss Kathleen Uould of Austin Is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. John Uould at 
IhlC Klixabstb. Miss Uould Is on 
routs home from Enid, Okie.• s * •
C. W B. M. TO KIECT

OFFICERS ON MONDAY

The Christian Womalt's Board ot 
Missions ot tbo First Cbrisllau church 
wTII meet btondsy afternoon at the 
church, tor the umiual election of of- 
fleers, and all members srs requested 
to be present at tbia Important

Ob Tuaaday afternoon, June I, Mra. 
J . ' M. Baber will preaant her plaaopreaant her plaao

___ icttal at bar homa.
g KIsvanth atreet Tha following 

program will bo given:
Cunone Story ........................... Heller

Blleen WIUU
Bicycle Oallop ..........................Becher

Melba Rath Btahllk
Tha U tile Turk...................... Allettar

III “

lion. The program will he under the 
leadership of Mrs. KHander's division.

DR. R O V STIR  EN TER TA IN ED
BY MR. AND MRS. ROBBINS

Dr. J. F. Royster, profsaor ot Eng
lish In the University of Texas, who 
dellvarad Iho commencement address 
to tbs 1920 graduating clasa ot tha 
high tebool. waa entertained during
his stay jn Wichita FaIJa at the home

Id ■■ ■ot Mr. and Mrs. Brown Robbins friends 
of Dr. Royster during lhair residence 
In Austin, before coming lo Wichita 
Falls.

SUMMER SCHOOL TO
OPEN ON MONDAY

uby Fern Maahbnm
The Woodruff.................... Smallwood

OUldo Shumako
Swaet VIoleta .................... Uehaer

Ruth Bamatt
Tha Happy Huataman.............. Markel

Oladys Pariah
Song—Peralatency ..............Bpaaldlng
' Olndys Parlab
Aooonpaalat—

Guido Shumako
Horae Race .................................Kara

Janlca Mathbura
■glowsita OHde.................Vaaderbeck

Batsllena Kincaid
Under the Double Regie.........Wagner

Roea Mae Scott
La Oraea .................................... Boha

I Eileen Willie
iSonete Pastoral I Allegro)..Beethoven 

Anne Uyman .
I Morning Mood ............................Qrolg I
|)8o m U  NO. 2 Allegro and Andaate.. , .
I 1..........    Ktthlan

Mary Oeyer

An eight weeks' summer school tor 
students who wish to make up extra 
credits, from the fifth grsde to the 
fourth year high school, will open on
Monday, June 7, at the high school. 
Loe Clark, the tuperlnlandsnt an- 
nouacss. Prof. 8. H. R.daf the high
school principal will be In charge oT

the summer achool. Enrollment will 
begin Monday^momlng.^

,Mrs. H. H. W ^n a  ot Oklaboou City 
is vielting her elatar, Mrs. Laa Clark, 
I l l s  Polk street.

Mr. and Mra. J. L. MoMabon and 
daughter, Mary Jans, will laava Thurs
day for Colorado Springa, tor an at
tended visit.

Mra. J. P. Oroan, tormarly Mitt Loan 
Thomaa ot thia city, la hsra from Dal
las. the guect ot Mrs. O. T. Oorsltns■ MiS. L U V  •U W W W  v a  MSSU

and Miss MInnIo Young.
Miss Margaret MeMAon will leave

the first ot the week for Tulsa, Okla. 
where she will visit aaveral weeks,

fiolng from there to Pittsburgh, Penn., 
o epenr tbs remainder ot the sum

mer.

DINING ROOM HOTEL
.WILUAM AND
I

'odsy the dining room of the Hotel 
Ham and Mary will open to the 
lie, this Important faature ot the 
lern new hostelry being delayed 

weeks after the openlag of 
I PTOWr Slnlng room

fcatiiftiwAliFTnilsbrvIce. the manege-
to tne

searal
the^otel

‘^ " ° '^ “MUNTcrpAL W ATIRW ORKS

M I S S H Y  IN 
FOREIGN FIELD

Tha Cfptrat Praabytarlaa church, 
Klevanth and Bluff ttreets, will sup
port during the ensuing twelve months 
a foreign mleetonary who will prob
ably labor In Iba Far East. TbIa la a 
long step of progreis for the Central 
Prasbyterlan church Inaamuch aa two 
yaart ago tha Central ohurch' waa a 
aslaaionary church Iteelf and largely
depended upon outside help for sup
port. Tbs keeping of n foreign mis
sionary will requira tha raising ot

CROWELL. TEX.. Jun# 6.—The 
erection of a watsrworka system by 
t A  manlclpality, to be tduowed by 
a large Ice plant and big creamery, la 
forecast by a city eloctlon for a bond 
Issue ot 130,000 shortly to bo called 
here. . „  .

Crowell baa grown, rapidly In the 
last two years. It ls_ la tSio oontof of■ ■ • W  S W W  / M b iV s  • *  M  W  ^  w -r— ^

a rich um tory which last y w  pro
duced l.&OO.OOO boahots of wheat be-uuevu 1,»W|VW inAVHVa* wa wae^-
sides a great deal of cotton and row 
crop#, and which tbi# Toor wlU 
make at leant a million buahaui of 
wheat. The city baa been In need of 
n waterworka for sovoral months s ^  
now tha city will go after It. Word 
from a prominent Ice factory owner

la thau he will ereut a plant here 
#a ■ ------ ---------

VAUDE

whan water la found. Then the croam- 
enr buainoaa will bo atarM .

The city and the Chamber of Com 
meree have already appropriated a 
aum of money to determine the fea
sibility of developing a water aource 
la the splendid wells near the city.

.letlee.
Brothar csrpantars, you aro Botitied 

to A  preaant Tueaday nlghL June k,.
at a tpecUl rneetmg.
244tp ■ W. J. HBIFNBR,

on
J  oatoa nare again. This tim< 
ifumbla Raoord No. A-29U. 1 

Shaw-Chamber

Lncjy Oatea heris again, 

wai^tbls record.

ment announcement, and cetera V®public, as wsii as to gusets of tbs ho
ist. The room has besn sttraetivoly
dscorated. In kseping with tha gen 

of the William and Maryeral aebama
and the managamont aaaouneea that 
the rulsine wHI be In keeping with
tba atandard of the hotel.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank our many friends 

for thsir words of sympsthy and 
bcaatlful floral oftsrlag, la tha death 
ot our Httia daughter, BHHs.

Mr. and Mra. J. J. weaver and 
relatives. 24-Up

Narclssas................................. Navla
"  ■ ■■ ■ ~ '  ■ la

)

Grand Vais# BrIHIaple Op. li . . (^ o p i 
Sbumaka Babsr

Cab•Ust^ ..................................  Leek
PlonaUe Op. 40 No.-t................ChopU

Rose Csllan
To Spring ...................................Oreig

,Valse Styrienne.............. WoHenhaapt
! Anna Byman
Berceuse Op. 47.........................Chopin

, Sonate Pathetlqua Op. I I .  ..BMthovon
Elliabeth Col#

iFW O R TH  LEAGUE FROGRAk.
FIRST M. E. SOUTH CHURCH

I Hungaiina Dance No. S ..........Brabnt
I r- ■ -  -(j Shnmake Baber end Amna BymanI ' • • • »

The program for 
l.eagMP of the First M. E,

the EpWerth
>aa|B ol the First M. K, South. 

rh u W  rome'r Tenth and Laliar, 
Snadhr. June d. 4:20 p. m. la alder 
tbo mservieloa of the third dopait- 
meat and Is as follows: .
, Topic. "Olvlng."

Leader, Murrell Hooper.
Song aervlce led by E. C. Huoha- 

bee.
Sentence pravera.
Scripture quotatloaa by the 

Leaguers
V M l duet—rMs. Carollae Walker 

Hell and Prof. Knimkela.
Three In One—Prof. Krumpeln.

1 Announcements.
.g Pledges for the year.

Iwague benediction

EFISCORAL GUILD TO
M EET A T  PARISH HOUSB

The Episcopal dalld will aaet la 
regular baslnees seealon ou Moadayou Moaday
^ t m m  at tha pi^sh boasa., ^ o ^
membar la aameetly reqaeated 
prceent on lime, 2 o'clock abarp.

• • • .•
MR. AND MRS. J. H. MARTIN

BN TSR TAIN  BLOCK PARTY
Mr. aad* Mra. J. K  Martin aalar 

talned oS nThuraday avanlag with a
I party for the blocks bouadad ^
Taylor and Moaroa end Avennoe „  
end B. VletroM matio waa enjoyed
end readings by Louies Haney, 'Be-
-------- *.|(T« ......................-

A teatnre- ot the Epworth I.,eegue
wUl

blind muelclart' from New York, end

service (bis avo lok  
cal aambers by Prof. Krui

be the muel- 
In, the

Mra. Hell, late of Los Angeles. Both 
of < these people are accompllebed 

I’rof Krumpeln bcinsueiclsns, Vri>r Krumpeln being an 
artist at the pipe organ, piano, cor
set end vIoHn and Mra. Halt pus- 
setses aa exceUent soprano voice. 
The lieague programs are always ea- 
joyable in every respect, and a good 
attendanca la anticipated tbia evr- 
Blng.

tellyna Allday and Curinaa Avia form
ed an Imprompta program that waa 
pleailng. Hefreahmeau of poach and 
wafera were served. Vlaltora were 
Carl Uadarwood and Mrs. M. A. Back- 
man. Iba block raatdenu balag; 
Maeera. and. Meedames UaBlsta, Lll- 
lard. Brewater, Payne. Aria, Lea 
Clark, Edgar P. ffaney and Martin, 
and Gladys end Louise Haney, Ra. 
tellyne AHday and CamHIe Avia.

MISS DAVIS RBTURNS
FROM WARD BELM ONT

FAREW ELL PARTY FOR
MISS ELSIE KEUHN

Mlaa Role Mae Davla. daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. J. C. Davis. 1325 Elev-I

Lucy Gates
Sings Sweet Libbies

V

Come in and hear 
Lucy Gates’ glorioui 
soprano in that old- 
tim e ballad “ Baby 
M ine.” *In this song 

^she makes you share 
all the mother’s happy, 
joy. C oupled w ith 
“ M am m y’s Song,”  
an o th er m elodious 
lullaby by this exc/u- 
sive Columbia artist.

A-2911-$1XK>

O th er G ood  R eeonb
(Sac Use o f Racoedi H sra )

In great vsristy srs included in the JU N E  LIST
sll of which sre now ON S A LE  st our store.

Shaw-Chambers
Company

• MUSIC A T  ITS B E S T ’
Phone 123 607 Seventh St.

Friday avaning Mlu hVlna Keaha 
entertata|d a number or frienda la

Fprt Worth Man Un
able to Work for 
' Over a Year ‘

“It'i an boneat fact. I  hava gained 
wonderfully dace 1 etartad taking th.t 
Urgatone, and my whole aratem hat 
been Improved until 1 feel Ilka a aeW 
man," aaid V, C. Jonee, a well known 
rarpenter who retidea at gSS' Samaels 
Ave., Fort Worth.

"No aort of food ^agraed with me 
but aenmed to almost poTion my atom- 
ach for It would lay ilke hard luaipK 
and ferment, making gaa that sweI1i-d 
me until I often had to looeen mv 
cinihea to be able to breathe. Mv 
head would twim sometlmea If I would■eaii wuuiu swim someiimet ir l would 
have lo etoop over to pick up my tools! 
and thli condition got to tnat.I have I 
been unable to work for aln^** * ——- ' 
f  wai aa nervous and ahak

Infast a year.
------_  ------ ----- — ^kl as a leaf

and when night came on.|nilead of 
going to sleep. I >wonld aometlmeli lay 
lawake ftr houra at a time

“ It Would be hard to tell how much.. wv. UMI «• |«a 3f-|g IIUW mUVU '
money I snent for medirInAai\d treat-! 
menta trying to apt well, but no mkt-1
ter what 1 ifled IIgot no relief until, 
oae day, after reading gn Orggtone' 
advertlaement In the paper, I bought a I 
bottle and started taking U.
’ ■'Rell. llrj I'll never see the day I 

^ e n  I can't recommend Urgatone the i 
way It Has straightened nut mv troub-1 
Jaa. Klght from the first bottle It' 
Ngan to clean up my stomach, I wantil 
f ^  and digest It Aa easily aa If I 
had never had Indigestion in my life. i 

. 1 have gained In strength until I'mi 
rfady to go back to'work right n ow  

•ny kind. My 
Ihnbs tael like they were brand new 
again and every part of my body hat 
y n  livened and strengthened by this 

% When night eomes I go
right oft to sleep almost as full of life
**..,*2’ *™^ ) *ars younger.

I have already reeomrnended Orgs- 
tM e to several of my frienda. and feel
H? 1.^" A*V •" " » y • * x > u tlood It ha.’. don»» m«'.land never* 
fay too much. It rertalnlyldl.1 for me 
^ a t  no other medicine iVoiild find 
would do, and I know It wllLdo the 
a ^ e  Jor^nybody else who suffers aa

Urgatone lii not a gjolcalled nglent nr 
secret remedy but a new a<lei,itf|<. 
treatment absolutely free from alcohol 
In any form and la sold In Wichllit 

the Young and Miller Dn,g 
• * f '“ »'yely. under the personal

-I

“ S A V E  TH AT  D O L L A R ”  

Oul* J u n e
Showing o f 

White ’ 
Footwear Is 
Second To 

None -I

All the latest styles in wHite footwear ai*e included in our tre-____________ _ —  ./ h it ________________ ____________  ...
hnendous stock reducing sale which is now going on, and will last 
fon one more week. We have assembled these patterns consist
ing o f Theo Ties, Eyelet Ties, Plain Pumps and Oxfords ranging 

[ in price from $4.85 to $6.85. These models must be seen to be ap- 
ypreciated. ^  . \  - '

Our entire stock o f shoes, which is complete in widths and sizes 
are greatly reduc;ed for, this big event, and we assure you that 
these are values that will convince the most skeptical. Come and 
compare our prices with those quoted elsewhere, and remember 
every style is a shoe o f quality. Bring the diildren, for our stock 
is complete. W e are (convincing others, why not you. Graduate 
fitters in char^. ’ . »
‘ ‘Save by Upstairir I^ces.*’

“ U l ^ S T A i E S ^ ’
4L5m JE ST O R E S”

 ̂ Over Wool worth’s on Indiana

'(

tl.lOO but.lha mambere ot the Can- 
iral Preabytarlaa church are turt that 
this will be an aaey taik.

H^v. Uuy Davie U patior of the Cen
tral Preebyterlan church. More than 
10 membara have been added glnca 
Febfaary, It It announced

Take that airplene’ flight today. 
Aviator Hall, Call Field; 11 yeara' ei- 
peiienca. 24-ltp

N O T I C E
Any respBctBblB pgrties or clubs wishinf to rent KflcMi 

Dancing; Hall, now Arcadia Dancin* Academy, with iflualc 

fumlshad, see A, F. Martin, 1717 during day; evening

2306. • - , ^

Colorado Springs BRYANT 'Ll 
'MRS. TEMPI

Manitou
“Am erica’s P layground”

Smooth, wide motor roads lead to place# of beauty 
and grandeur/ deep into the mountainvand over their tops. 
With a variety o f trips to conform iO any plan or Icn^h  
of stay. Pleasant placet to stop for rent and refreshment 
sre provided here and there.

Probably chief among motor trips is the famous’ high
way to the summit of Pikas Peak— as illustrated here. A  
marvaloua feat of engineering climbing-to a  heiidit o (  
more than 14,000 feet above the tea. You can drive youir''' 
own car or make the trip in local cars.

> r * '

(^mmodious modem hotels, hundreds‘of rooms and a  
"cottage city” available for your accommodation. Munici
pal golf course, munklpel band concartg. A  wonderful new 
bath houss now nsarly complsted.

Send This &>upon —For datallag lafonnatloa, roa4 
mtpa, lUutrataS booklete, ato.

Tba Chambar ot Comnarca.
IM  loSepaagaaca BalUIng, Colorado Bpiiagx,'Colorado.

Plaaaa eead me taformaUoa about reduead raflroad faraa to 
Colorado Bprtaga, diract autofaobUa routaa, road mapi, IHue- 
iratad fotdara, ate

Nama

Addraaa

Margarita F
to tha aMjeetle 1

STRONG FR0 (  
fH O TO  i 

MAJE
Tba MaJfaUc t 

axclnelve picture 
week with a itn
playt. Margartti 
iM  light Mondi 
paariBf In a a< 
'Tha OaBgerona
and Thniwday,
Yellow Room ;J.

\

— X h•

Wood* s Shoe Sale Has
Made A Big H it

%

The Big 
D rive  
Comes 
Monday

• . /

• One thousand.pairs of high-grade pumps and oxfords, low, 

medium and high heels, m a ^  of black-satin, black kid,’ brown 

kid, brown and black calf skin, values up to $14.50 go at . .$7.85

All sizes and all widths, but gathered from broken line. We 
fit your feet. See our windows today.

Bring your feet 
Dr. Elvin McElroy 

Chiropodist 
Office With U b.

All Hosiery on 
Sale

OP FEET

• 709 Indiana.
The fastest growing shoe store in Forty-Eight States?

Panllna Frederic 
Caea.”

A vary human 
Oangeitmi Talen 
A " aupardrami, 
begin n two-day 
Majeatic tbeeler 
lar human helm 
worriea. their di 
their philoeophy 

'nasB and their I 
lion that ‘”mott 
ualther good noi 
between mlxtur 
rbaracterliee ev( 
and me.

The art ot Mi 
the other excell 
In the caab. vital 
bringa every evi 
periance ot the 
all tha tana In 
Ilke Leila Mead.
nlleaa on a park 
nlng the aa ro1
been gitted will 
that aeema rura< 
turna; but that 
aucceeded In mi 
ot tha heroine 
rinclng that the; 
chord In every 

Juat what the 
"dangeroua tale: 
kaeiM you gueai 
tbs next Aa a a
Dangeroua Talei 
glonoua Bucceaa

THIRTEENTH
ATEN

s'
Do .^u  enjoy

lurea In which 
tbo ditterent ro 
are an admirer 
antartalnment v 
haa been otfarii 
alar who aeema 
ua aa wa are. 
Intensely huroai 
how wanna tha

p L
•R AIR

Wilscm
Muncal I

Big New  S 
. Dlfferem

FJC TU R ]

Clara
“Road.l

• D
6-re<

Adults 40c, 
3sU Gsmi

1
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r aource 
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VAUDEVILLE Amusement Calendar for Coming Week MOTION
PICTURES

uutle

B a in i

BflVANT VASHBURN and WANDA HAW LEV in. a seen* fnim. 
'MRS. TEMPLES t e l e g r a m '  A IWANOUNT WTCRAFT PICTURE

EMPRESS WEDNESDAY ,

1920 REVUE OPENS ENGAGEMENT 
FOR SUMMER SEASON AT  WICHITA

THEATRE O N  M ONDAY NIGHT
' ------  ♦ -------------------------------------------------

Commencing tomorrow night the' MONDAY LAST DAY FOR 
ItlO Rome which hea been engaged to ^
follow In the Kelth-lnleritate vaude.. FILING FOR DISTRICT OFFICES

Y. W. C. A. MEMBERSHIP { 
SUPPER POSTPONED

vllle program openi their engagement 
at the Wichita theater with a niuatcal' 
melange aaM to be quite different, 
from what has been eeen at the W.ch- 
Ita In aome time. A caat of 20 people 
headed by Billy and Marie Maine, 
promiaea to furnish entertainment to 
the patrona of Wichita Falls' popular 
vauMvlIle house for laughing purposes 
only. In addition to the regular cast 
with this clerer aggregation, numery 
oas other apeclalltlea are a featuK 
which w ill assist to dellgpt througn- 
out their stay. Principal among the 
added featuree 
mony Fiends quartet, said to be one 
of the beet that has been In this local
ity for moons, their repertoire Is un
limited, from the bluest of blues to the 
se^-clssslc and popular hits of the 
day. A cboms of pretty misses In mu

oMiidsy is the last day for the tiling 
of iheir names by candidates for dis
trict offices to get their names on 
the official ballot for the democratic 
primary. Thia Includes candidates 
for legislative, Judicial and congres
sional offices. ‘
I June 19 It the limit tor candidates 
'for county and preeJnet otttcea.

Tbs memberablp supper of the Y 
W. C. A. has been Indefinitely post 
poned, according to announcement on | 
Saturday by Mlsa Du Boae, the gen-| 
eral aei^retary, due to the delay In | 
completing the new quartern. The| 
preaent building situation has greatly ; 
slowed up the remodeling of the quar-, 
tars, and for that reason It will Ite, 
several days before the cafete. a can 
be opened. Later and definite an
nouncement will be made, ronceni- 
in both the opening of the cafeteria, 
and the membership supper.

Mlsa Frances Bothwell. town secre
tary. with headquarters In Dallas, was 
a vlaltor at the local association the 
latter part of the week. She returned 

Dalles Saturday night.

WORK BEGUN ON RAILROAD
IN SAN SALVADOR

SA'N SALVADOIiT  HKPrill.U ' OF 
Salvador, June 4.--i'onsiructlon woik 
on the railway iiinnlnK helween Hanlii 
An and Ahiiui li .Miani, In the nortli

western part t.f the republic, was has 
g ■ tmlay, tjils road being one ur~thB 
links In thi) proposed Psn-AmerlcaL 
railroad. .

Pil l lire frames, mirrors at the Deo 
orators t'o , TK. .Ninth, street. 21-7to

to

I'loor floisbee at Oaedratora Co.
ai-:tc I

The n ty  National Bank of Com- 
, nioice maintaina facllltlea fin* the 

111 be the Four Har-: j)m,dling of every puaslble banking 
rtat o iii fn tim <>ii« (ransactlon regardless of whether the 

amount of money Involved li.large or 
■mall. Its connection throughout the 
L'n.ted States and Europe gtvea It a 
complete foreign service department 

y misses In mu-] ..hich Is maintained for the ronvenl- 
■Ical numbers and apectaltles. together „ f  ,he people of the Wichita Falla 
with a strong cast of principals should | district » J4-ltc.
prove a winner for the summer pro-1 
gram at the Wichita theater. There ' 
will be the usual two ehows each uight 
with matinees Wednesdays and Sut- 
urdaya.

I riowers of Quality
BuchananFloralC o.
8U3H Indiana Are. Phone U^T

Acroea From Ford Agency 
Flrat Door South of the Wllhelni-

IMoulder Auto Co.

t o d a y

E W lIilA M S
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Movie Gilendar

Margarita Flaher hi a acene from '"The Dangerous" Talent.’* coming 
to the alljM tlc Monday and Tneaday. .

STROMG n O C R A M  OF 
FHOTO FLAYS FOR 

MAJESTIC THIS WEEK Hugbea’

Plasa Calendar.
Wilson'a Tabloid Musical Comedy ; 

Company—all week. |
Picture program:
Monday and Tuesday:

H. B. Warner In "Gray

_  Clara Kim
i g ..........................

Wednesday 
W olfe Ghost 

'Ihursdsy: Madlalne Traverae In 
"What Would You DoT* •

Friday: Haxel Dally In "Wild 
Goose Chase." .'

Saturday: "A  Scoundrel's Toll, 
Keystone comedy.

Emp.-ese Calendar.
Monday and Tuewlay: Ethel day- 

ton In "A  Lady In Lote” ; also Gumps 
cartoon.

Wednesday: Bryant Washburn in 
"Mrs. ‘Temple's Telegram"; also Hank 
Mann comedy. "Hopping the Bells."

Thursday: ‘Torbldden Trails," fea 
turlng Buck Jones; also Fatty 
buckle In "The Walters Ball'

Friday and Saturday: Willlsqi'''I|ua' 
■ell la "Leave It to Me"
Newt and Rolln-comedy.

Sunday 
tain Swift.

Maieatic Cale
b r i e  Wnj

Fox,

Fisher In "The 
Wednesday, kni

MargaritaMonday Md TdMday 
/Dangerot
tnl Thursday: Pauline 

Frederick liF 'The Pallaer Case." .

igerous Talent.' 
Thureda

Smokw Peters' "Experience.’ 
sale g t^ ll cigar stands.

For
etfc

CHAUTAUQ
A  GREAT PLAY-C6m edy  
“Charles F. Hpnler s Own 

Com pany—Music 
^-National

LOVEIAND— Patriotism 
/  JESSPU G H -Fun  . 
FOGLEMAN—Salesmanship 

SIX D A Y S -A L L  DIFFERENT 
And its

REDPATH-HORNER
Date, June 23 to 28th Inclusive 

F. N. LAWTON, Seaetary

“CAPTAIN SWIFT’
V u u  r o m c n i h e r  h i m  a . s  “ T h e  F o r t u n e  H u n t e r , ”  

y o u ’ l l  l o v o  h i m  a «  " C a p t .  S w i f t ,
A D D K I )  A T T R A C T I O N :

“ R a r e h i t s ’ ’
A  t w o - r e e l  t l o l d w y n  C o m e d y .  i

ADt'l.TH 30c: t'HILDUEN 10c AND 20c
>  C o n t i n u o u s  1  p .  m .  t o  1 1  p .  m .

P l P L  O L > 0 > :* r i ?

- I

lence's hearts as no lavish ssttlng or 
“stunt s tu ff ran do. y i

In "The Thirteenth Cominptid. 
ment,"," .the picturisatlon of RB^rt 

strong story. Miss jClayton, 
'demonstrates that the. ^ f e  who.

The Majeetle theater returns to 'iU  spends more thsn her husband earns - 
eiclualve picture program policy nest and gives nothing in returns is, t o ; 
week with a strong line-up of photo-1 say the leasL a vei7  poor sport. | 
Dlays. Margarita fisher le the shin-1 “ Young Mrs. Wlnthrbp" was a de-1 
lag light Monday nnd Tuesday ap-' served surceea, beekuse Mist Clayton j 
pearlag In a seiio-comedr entitled' In a thoroughly sympathetic and ap- 
'“The Dangerons Tslant"; Wedneiday;■ a d  T b n r a d a y | . . pealing manner portrayed the young 

"The Mystery of the wife who seeke tndiecreet pleesures i 
Yellow Room ; Friday and Saturday,' because her huaband'e over-devotion' 
Panlln# Frederick In "The P s llse rto  business gives frequent periods of 
Caee." : lonesomeness. Rurely a common i

A vary human sort of story la "The | enough state of affaire. I
Dangermia Talent," the latest "Flying t And now Miss Clayton Is coming to 
A " supar-drami, which tomorrow wilt the Empress theater Monday and
bagin a twodiy engagement at the 
Majentle theater. It deals with regu 
lar human beings—their loves their 
worries, their dreams and schemes.

Tueaday In
lively human dramas. "A  I-ady In 
Love." In this one. she is a sbeftered

another of those attrac- 
buman dramas.

, . convent g ir l In love with love, who
their philosophy of life, their good- roanies unwisely and lives to me It. 
nees and their badness—not to men- Uf course, there Is another man, and 
tion that **mottled-graynM" which, | happinese awaits them at the end of 
settber good nor bed. Is Just the In-ia troublous trail. Harrison Ford Is 
between mixture of morality that > th leading roan. Walter Edwards
cbaracteritee everyday folks like you'was the director, and it is a ’ Para- 
and me. mount-Artcraft picture.

The art of Margarita Fisher and | ---------------------- -
the other excellent pUyers who are, Lncy Gates here again. This time! 
In the cast, vltsllxee each role and on CoInmbU Record No. A-1911. you’lU
brings every event close to the ex
perience of the spectalora. Not that 
all the fans In the audience have, 
like Leila Mead, aat hungry and pen- 
nllesa on a park bench, eagerly scan
ning the aa columns for a Job. nor I 
been gifted with an uncanny talent 
that seems curse and hl****"Ks by 
tnrns: but that Margarita Fisher has 
sncceHed in making the experiences 
of the heroine so natcral and con
vincing that they touch a sympathetic 
chord In every heart.

Just what the girl Will make of her 
"dangerous talent" Is aomethlng that' 
keape you guessing from one reel to 
tke next As a surprise package. "The i 
Dangerona Talent' Is one grand and ' 
gloiiona raccese.

THIRTEENTH COMMANDMENT 
. AT EMPRESS TWO DAYS

want this record. Shaw-Chsmbers Co.
>4-3tc

Stamps for sale at Times office.

ANN0UNCING  -1HE OPENING OF THE

WASHINGTON CAFE
at 816 Indiana Avenue, Sunday morning at 6 o’clock. * New and 

modem fixtures and equipment, a full crew of experienced at

tendants and excelent cooks. Pay'us a visit.

“The Best Place to Eat in the City”

■i

M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E SD A Y

MARGARITA FISHER

“The Dangerous Talent”
“Everybody’s uyt a past. Rend any one «  
myglcriou* warning— A L L  IS DISCOV
ERED— BEAT IT !— and nine out of ten 
will shAkc in their boots."

f SHORT SUBJECTS':

Literary Digests Topics, Bray Pictograph 
and Cartoon Comedy.

Adults 30c Children 10c and 20e

Continuous I I  a. m. to 11:30 p. m.

— -p > — T T -— 7 ----- 1 ■ V ------V  ’ ^

i  r * i P i  ow .’ c / ^ i i  5*

r

Do .you enjoy seeing notion nlc- 
area In which folks rou know play 

the different roles? If you do, you
lures In w h l^ ' folks rou know i^sy

U f

e

srs an admirer of the type of screen 
entertainment which Ethel Clayton 
has been offering lately. Here is one 
eu r who teems bent upon portraying 
ui as wo are. Her stories have that 
Intenaely human note, which some
how warms the cockles of s film and-

P L A Z > !
•M AIRD0MEJT%

'  M O N D A Y  ■ J

Wilson’s Ttabloid 
Musical Comedy Co.

Big New  Show ; Something 
. Different Every Day

PROGRAM  "

Qara K im ^ll Young
“Road^Tltfough the 

' Dark.” \ ,
\ 6-reel drama

Adulta 40c. Children 25c
Ball Game 4 p. m. Daily

ANNOUNCING SUMMER POLICY
W ICHITA THEATRE

S TA R T IN G
^ 5 -

H. R. SEEMAN’S 
192a 

REVUE
LASSY 
APERS 

•vLEVERLY 
ONTRIVED

- -i-wH 
 ̂ a. \ ♦ Mon., June 7

FEATURING

BILLY & MARIE 
MAINE

THE , '

■ '‘HARM ONY FIENDS”
q u a r t e t t e

With

“ BO-KQO BLUES”

Presenting Musical Farces Ypiji’U ^ joy .T w o  Shows Nightly

A BEVY OF PRIIt TY  GIRLS
, Usual Matinees Wednesday and Saturday -V  ? J

J e a i e  L -L a s lcy  p ren e n t j

E T H E L , '

Bojĉ  in Q)ve
jSGKmm)w\iArMtQ*kiure

A  Romance o f Youth and the 
Dangerous Way - ,

a s * ■ ■

Exquisite Gowns "  Sumptuous Settings 
'— With-------- T . ’

Ethel Qlayton at her lovliest and best 
H  Starting Monday

t  'i

V -
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WICHITA IRRIGATION PR O JEQ
Bt  W. l  m o o d y .

PrMldMt D«BT«r M «U1« Co.

Daring tb« poat yonr I bare bad oo- 
CMlon to Tlait V/IcblU YalU a nam- 
bar of tlmea. Each ume I bar# boon 
Impreaaed witb tbe wonderful prof 
parity of tbia country and Ita mar- 

. yaloaa raaoureea In oil, but aacb tlma
I haya baan mora Impraaaad witb an 
otbar reaource that io  my mind bat
not raeatrad tba attention that It da* 
aarraa and which maana mora to 
Wichita county In tbe long run than 
dona tbe oil development I anaak

ipiatedmora partlculaVIy of tba contampi 
IrrlgaUon project.

lion'pro- 
tberovln 

i':er who 
lion and\

I am not Intaraatad In any way la 
any bualneat In tbe auta of Taiao, ao
I can apeak without prejudice or btaa, 
and fuAhar I believe 1 can apeak urltb 
■Ulna authority. 1 have devoted aoma
I I  yaara of roy l.fe to the development 
of the natural reeourcea of tbe weat 
l^ c lp a lly  Irrigation.

I have financed, built, develoned and 
aaiouliad aevcn Irrigation projacta In 
MMtana. Oregon, Idaho, Utah and 
Cglifomla. The aprlng of I t l l  fin- 
Bdiad la y  aci ve -^work In Irrigation. 
Hawser, for aoma tlma afterward I 
travelled over the aeml-arld raglona of 
tba aoutbweit and Inapaatad nearly 
every Important project la that aao- 
tion. Inter on I became angogad In 
my preeent metallurgical bnalneeg, 
which U Infinitely vSqt*  prof.table 
than Irrigation, but the ihatter of prof
it doea not rntetr Into your project 
hare. It la to be built by the people 
for tbe people. \

It was In April 191*. while t .waa In 
San Antonio. Tex., that my attMtion 
was ftrse railed to tbe Irrigation'
Ject at Wichita Kails. -1 was C 
company with a I'birago ban'
Is a high authority on Irrigation 
Irrigation secniitles. Tbe Irrigation 
and tbe oil excitement together caused 
us to stop off at Wichita Falla on our 
way north.

Upon rearblng Wichita Falla we 
met J. A. Kemp, who took us to bU 
beautiful borne, where we Were royal
ly enteruined by the Kemp family. 
Mr. Kemp drove us over tbe project 
and provided us with a tabulated re
port of the runoff of tbe Wichita river 
and in a general way explained tbe 
plana of the Irrigation district then In' 
the process of being formed. He also 
told us the hlitoiy of the long strug
gle be bad experienced In getting nec- 
eeaary legislation passed -to enable 
him to have this system constructed. 
When we left Wichita Falls we bad 
reached Ihe (dllow.ng conclus.lons:

First, that tbe system was feasible 
and'extremely meritorious.

Second, tbst the only way tbe eya- 
tem could be financed would be by tbe 
city of Wichita Kalla ataadlng be> 
hind the bonds to be sold to provide 
the funds to coiuplcte the system. >

Third, that Mr. Kemp was prompt- 
ed la bis desire to construct project 

unselfish motives; that be

wealth than all tba oil development 
that has taken place. 

l.«t me tlluatrate. Sixteen months
ago I spent sevaral weeks Inspecting a 
tract of 7.000 acres of land In tbe long
stanle

The
•otton belt of Arlaona. i
Irrigation system for this tract 

was only partially constructed and > 
bad been languishing for years fur 
want of a little money to properly com
plete It.

Tbe available water supply was all 
xuff<clent and It was difficult to un
derstand why tbe owners had not com 
plated It. when Interrogated on ttair 
point tbalr answer was.."We canno’ 
raise the money; we can t find a buye 
for our bonds. They offered to se' 
tbe tract to me together with the wa 
ter rights and Incomplete system for 
tSO per acre. 1 could not devote my 
time to tbe construction, development 
and oolonlaat.on for other interests de
manded my attention.

1 realised tbe value of this tract of 
land. I encouraged others to take up 
tba work of financing and completing 
the system. Before the construction 
bad proceeded very far the noodyear 
Rubber company wanted It badly 
enough to buy the tract for 11.000.000 ! 
cash, tba same tract that I could have«a«ggs aaa« w aaiwr «aw«>a anew a a wwigeae aamw

f'urohased only a few months before 
or 9210.000. I am credibly Informed 

that' this tract could be retaltOd In 
small units today, with tbe water sys
tem completed, for 9*00 per acre, and 
the market for every acre of It could 
be found In tbe country where It Is 
located.

Tbe'otber day while riding over the 
country near Iowa Park I Inquired the

firice of a tract of land not particu- 
arly better than any of the land we 

bad Inspected during the trip. The an
swer was, "Around 9600 per ocn-.'’ 
"This land." my Informant said, "Is 
In tXe oil belt and la pretty well prov
en shallow pay stuff."

In mx op.nlon. there la another re
source In-jnls tract of land even more 
valuable than the oil. rights. The ques 
tion that canje Into my mind was. "Are 
they loeklnggt tbe bole or the dough
nut T" ■

Some day thUxoll rush will cease; 
some day the gushers will not gush: 
some day tba ofl production of Wlcblts 
county will be a luenuiry only as It 
today In Pennsylvanla\\Vhen that du 
comes. If you hsve had your Irrlgatlo 
project properly coiistrui^d. you wl. 
have entered Into a new n a  of pru< 
parity, which will mean moreNln actual 
money oeturns through the su^eedlng 
yearn than oil ever did. \ •

You have f.ne. unselflih men with 
vision and foresight beyond tbe or
dinary. Follow their able leadership j 
and bnlld your Irrigation eystem. Bulla ] 
It well and properly.

W. I. MOODY,
President Denver Metals Company

entirely unseinsu motives; inai ne ---------------------
wished to build up tbe county and city A M I7A TI/ iU
In which his wealth bad been accnm-,ol>l/lA U K U A n lL A I lU nm- . mr

o m c i A U  T O  u r nniated; that he realised

tlw  depended upon tbe building up of | 
a high grade, prosperoue agricultural 
commenlly. •
. la  all of my development work It 

has never been my good fortune to 
meat a man who so well understood 
what tbe successful building of such a 
syatem aa was then contemplated 
meant to bln fellew men or who was 
ee wtriing to buljd a aaounmekt for 
the benefit of those Who bad contrib
uted to hla success.

Since my first vtolt I have been 
called here several times. I bav« 
driven over the country, studying the

. o n  TUESDAY m c m

A program 
neighborhood

of acilviles for the 
community organltj- 

tlohs this summer will bo- submlttod 
‘iSiesday night, at a meciing of the 
oftlcehs of all the block organisations 
The meeting will be held at 9:U0 
o'clock on the lawn of tbe First Pres
byterian church.

Plans along tbs lines of those adopt-
Itler 

their adop-

BOll and I have the chem.cal analyW  m fvt o f ghe eoi 
of the water from Wichita river. TJ » P. N Hsughtel^, 
soil Is very rich and responsive, adam- bare by the natloi
^ 't o  n wide range of crops. The water 

It contains aoIs Ideal for Irrigation. ------
egcees of dangerous chemicals, and 
It carries a silt that means constant 
enrichment of the -soil. '

n a re  Is nnhuestlonably sufficient 
wnter. when storage Is provided, to 
supply a city wHb n population of 
1M.0O0 and to irrigate properly up
wards of 100,000 acres of land.

A well constructed system to meet 
theae requirements Is in my op.nlon 
the most urgent necessity and the 
SSeat Important matter confronting Ihe 
people la WIcblU and adjoining conn-

**^The^prolect should be built and the 
land should be colonised with flrsl- 
clnss farmers. With a view to ob
taining the beet and most pennaaaat 
results the large tracU should be cut 
Into small units devoted to agriculture 
and borticulture.

With this rich sell, a permanent 
pure water supply and a climate ndapb 
^  to an exceptionally wide range of 
crops, a farmer can and will succeed 
on a much smaller tract of land than 
In asost sections of the country. In 
my Judgment, irrigation here will 
mean more wealth and permanent

ed In aeveral hundred Am< rican cit 
wl be considered, and their ad< 
Uon will mean much to tbe develrp 

comiBunlty ork hare 
loaned'to the work 

national organisation, will
attend.

The presence of every officer of 
every block organisation Is urged by 
tbe committee.

Smoke Peters* “ Fxperlence." For 
sale at all cigar stands. g-tfe

Jewell Floor Wax at Oecdrators Co
ll-7tc

RMtotiflil W<
of Society, deriiMtbe past 
seventy years have rcHsd 
open k far their disHa- 

Imd appearance. The 
pearly 
xloa k 

renden Instantly, Is

OnttathM

e C| 1) II r . t U (I s

O r ie n ta l  Cream
I H -rMS . I s s  I » j.

Resrardleis of Sales we Sell for Leaa.

Fashions
Favored
Theo-Ties

THE IDEAL SUMMER SHOE
/  ■

In stock, in all sizes in black and brown kid, 
patent, satin and white. Every shoe repre
sents the very .best value that can possibly 
be offered. Style and quality are the domi
nant factors in our slippers, pumps and ox
fords, yet we haye pri<^  them economically 
to save ypur dollars. Whatever your de  ̂
mands are in okfords, ties or pumps, French 
or Baby Louis heels, let us sell you a quality 
shoe for less.'

(

V

Remember the name and the place.

THE PLEASE YOU ^

SALMON & NUTT
, Comer Tenth and Indiana

W IC H ITA  P A IL T  TIMES. S U N D A Y . JUNE  • , IflO .

820-822 Indiana 820-822 Indiana
A S S O  ( l A  T t  O  ' .  I n  M r

Incomparable Styles
in Dainty Summer

Dresses
Shown in the Ready-to-Wear Section tomorrow arc many 
new and charming (rocks developed in such fabrics as Voiles 
and organdies.
Theselovelydressesshowmany little ruffles ^  frills, also 
dainty filet lace and embroidery. They’re here in colors of 
pink, yello^ lavender, white and other shades. Priced—

$16.50, $19.50, $24.50, $29.50 
-- $34.50 and Up to $85,00

Wonderful Little Dresses 
• For Kiddies
Just as much style and snap as the real '*grown^ 
ip” dresses. Many little style-touches that 
•ou’ll like. D e v e lo p  o f organdies, voiles and 
limities, and made with lovely little ruffles and 
frills. The^colors are white, pink, yellow, laven
der and blue. 1

$3.50 to $7.50

• \

The. Natatoriums Are Open, You’ll
Need Bathing W ear

\

Nifty bathing suits in every style imaginable. At the “nat” or 
on the beach they’re always right in style.
You’ll find bathing suits here for every mi^^nber of the family, 
from the kiddies to the grownups.
Bathing caps, too.

Increasing T h e  Purchasing P ow er  
of Your Corset Dollar

V | I/ 0
p i
d<
ir

The only way you can make your dollar o f toda/y worth one 
hundred cents is to spend Hsoisety, You are pretty certain 
to pay a good price fo r  whatever clothes you buy; be certain 
what you buy is what you want; that what you buy fits you 
mentally as well as physically so it w ill not be w a^uU y  
discarded before it  has given fu ll wearing service; that what' 
you buy is o f suck quality that its wearing service alone 
will, justify the expenditure.

A  few dolUn invetted in a

G O SSA R D  CORSET
will 8»ve you—Oh, it cannot be ezpretted ju9t in dollar* «nd 
cent*, it will have to be re«Hzed in blessing* that are beyond 
price^^ le , comfort and health. You can buy a Go*««rd *t 
any price you care to pay and at any price every dollar 
you spend will have a pumhasing power of 100 cents.

The specialized service of our ezpcrt corsetiere* assures your 
sttisfkctkm.

/•

Luggage For 
Your Trip :

R (

Here you will find a very extnui^rdl- 
nary Msortment of TR UN K S in such makes 
as INDESTRUCTO, H A R T M A N N  and 
U K L Y .

W e especially feature the H A R T M A N N  
W ARDROBE TR U N K  which ia surely a  
boon to the traveling public.

You can put your whole summer ward
robe in a H AR TM AN N  w A r DROBB  trunk 
and take any garment out without,diattub- 
ing the rest. It’s a regular traveling wariiU, 
robe Which you don’t have to unpack.

For durability, roominess and conven
ience, there is nothing like a  H A R T M A N N  
W ARDROBE, The best and moat economi
cal trunk in the world.

Priced up to

$135.00
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Of course, this store’s first duty during these early hot days of summer is to 
provide the fine, new merchandise that the new season requires, and we are 

doing this with unusual success. But more than W e r this year, we are present
ing a \dde variety of special offerings for our many good and satisfied patrons

Marked Down Sale of 
Sixty Wonderful Late 
Spring Frocks Being 
Offered in These 
Groups Monday

A  representetive collection, indeed, of high 
grade models, each a beautiful tribute to the 
genius o f some noted stylist. This assemblage 
embraces a broad choice o f wonderful silk tex
tures. Beaded Georgette, Lustrous Satins, 
Crepe Meteor, Crepe-de-Chine, Taffetas, Trico- 
lettes and Mignonettes.

Suffice to say each model is one of a bril
liant collection and each one is a value that can’t 
be duplicated.

T ' - ' '

 ̂Group No. 1 $19.50

Group No. 2 $39.50

Group No. 3 $49*5tf‘
Some o f the wonderful values will be shown 

in our windows Sunday . .
This is really a sale you can’t afford to miss, 

—you have seen many of these frocks on dis
play as high as $125.00.

« * ■

Better Values Than Ever Are 
Offered in Our Silk 

Sales Monday
Dress Fabrics Lovelier Than Ever 

Are Especially Priced

Reminding You Again  
of the Suit Sale 
Extraordinary

In which we are featuring very cleverly and 
attractively styled spring suits—just the thing 
for vacation wear at the special price of $49.50.

These suits ^re our former values from 
$62.50 to $84.50 £«id for Monday they are only

Fancy skirtings in Kumsi Kumfea, Fantasia, Khaki 
Kool, Mirette and Silk Tricotine in Blue, Jade, Ro^, 
Apricot and Coral 40 inches wide will be offered at the 
following reductions Monday:

$13.50 values at ..............    $7.95
$10.50 values at ................    $6.95
$9.50 values ............................... y . . $6.45
$7.50 values a t ___ .......................... $5.48
$6.50 values a t ..... ......... .........*'... $4.98
^.50 values a t ................................... $2.98

40-ih. Faille Silk in tan and white, $3.50 value at $2.95 
40-in. Silk Pique in grey, white and navy, $6.50 value
at ......................................................... .,.............  $4.39
40-in. plain Georgette" Crepe all colors, $2.95 values $1.89 
40-in heavy quality Georgette Crepe in white, pink,
Flesh, Navy and Pekin, ^.50 values at ..".......... $2.79
Paulette and Tricolette in black, navy, brown, taupe
and Pekin, $7.95 value at ... .................................. $3.95
Crepe shirting in stripes, $4.25 values a t .............. $3.19
Silk Broadcloth Shirting in stripes $3.25 values at $2.49 
Satin Messaline in Taupe, Copen, Rose and Maize, $2.50
value a t ......................... ...................................... $1.69
Wash Satin in flesh and white, $3.50 value at .. $2.49 
Woolen plaids and stripes wil be reduced during this 
silk sale, 54-inch stripes and plaids, the newest thing 
for skirts, in navy, green and brown, $3..50 values
at .......    $2.69
54-inch plaids in blue, purple, red, green and brô ^̂ .̂
$6.50 values at ....................................................  $4.50
$4.50 values at ....................................................  $2.98

In Every Little Girl’s Wardrobe 
There Should Be Plenty 
of Play Frocks

I ' '

s

' Lovely Kttle organdie hats for the little^ 
**tot8” offered Monday at Very aj;tractive prices.
Values $8.00 for Monday .........................$4.^
Values $9.50 for M onday....... . $5.59
Values $6.Q0 f<y M ondqy....... *........ ......  $1.49

»  ^  i i

Daiulgr new Mekwear for the summer 
vacatioi). Collar and cuff sets o f net, or
gandie and georgette, both plain and hand 
embroidered in white and colored.

Priced reasonably, $2.50 t o .........$6.50
Complete aseortments o f lace and or- 

gmidie points, $1.25 to $5.00 per yard. •
New arrivals in net and organdie vest- 

i n  white and colors, $8.50 to $10.50 per 
y W d .  . ^ ;

■ V

The kind that will resist the ravages 

of the laundry and constant wear. Neatly 
fashioned of practical ginghams, cham- 
brays and percales, here are frocks that, 
are smart, pretty in color and very mode
rately priced. . ■

SI • B
m

DEPARTMENT STORE.

The Satisfactory Store”

Insure your Summer comfort with Ath
letic Undemear. ( And there is no better 
time to do so than just now whefn very.spec- 
ial prices prevail throughout biir white dis
plays. This Athletic Underwear has been 
designed not'only with feminine ease, but 
with feminine tastes also in mind. Women 
who adore little niceties in their underthings 
will appreciate th e . dainty fabrics ' from 
which they are developed and the beautiful 
laces which adorn their edges.

i  i .. <

: I ■' ,\
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POTTS AND PRENTICE ASSEMBLING 
MODERN INDUSTOIAL PLANT FOR  
‘BUILDING OF COUNTY HIGHWAYS

III

Tk« building of WlchlU oounty'g A  
B l|^ ot ooBcreU roadu promlMi to bd 

_  of tbo greaUat oonatrucllva an- 
kaarlng Uaks avar attampted In tha 

.MtbwaaL rullr raallalng tba magni- 
Eira ot tha undarUklag. PoUa A  Pran- 

pntractora, who will build tha 
1, ara rapidly placlng.lnto oper- 

Biion a complete Industrial plnv.t 
which will greatly facilitate the build 
log of tba county a btgbwaya and will 
alto letran tha tlina and coat ot con- 
atructlon. Tba highways ot this 
county schadulad for conatructlon and 
thi ttaoronghly modemisad syatam to 
ba Inaugurated by Potts •’  Prantlca 
ara bafng watcnad by anglnears 
throughout tha Southwest and techni
cal magaiines are carrying large tea- 
turn articles upon tba work being 
dona hera.

Potts h Prentice’s Industrial plant 
will Includs storage tunnels {or the 
bousing of cement, sand and gravel, 
a narrow guage Industrial railway 
from the storage tunnel to the place 
of construction togather with large 
unloading looomotlva cranes, mixers 
and finishers.

_   ̂Perhaps the most unique feature ot 
th • system to be used here are the 
storaga tannala which ara to ba con
structed St Important places along the 
lln of road construction. The nar
row gunge railway will penetrate the 
tunnel and the littia cars will receive 
thair load ot building material vis 
tha trap door system. These Uttie 
cars will haul tha sand, gravel and 
camant from the tunnel to the plaoa 
of construction where the material 
will be dumped Into the huge mixers 
to ba transformed Into building oon- 
crate. Tha bugs mliers lo be used 
on tha roads here are the latest word 
In road building. The building mate
rial—cement, gravel and nand—Is un
loaded In exact portions, from the car 
by means ot an unloading crane and 
placed Into the. receiving end of the 
mixer After being converted Into! 
th concrete used In highway building 
tha mixed material passes out of the 
mixer's ’‘exit'' and by means of a huge 
■'boom'* Is placed at the exact place 
desired by tbs builder. Bo complete 
Is tha Indnstrlsl plant arranged that 
so bonding material Is allowed to be

tlaoad upon the ground. All material 
I hauled directly from the aturaga 

tunnels and emptied Into the mixar 
thereby allmlnsting the waste of em
ploying scores ot wheelers to remove 
the material from lumps by means of 
a craw of bod oarrisrs. 'Tba parti
tions of tha little can sat aside for 
cement ara covarad. therefore pro
tecting this ntber ddlleata material 
from rain sad other Inclement weath-

*'Vba finisher Is one of the most coin- 
plata machines In use upon roada of 
tha southwest.. This machine was In
vented by a California engineer and 
has nadsrgona expert Improvement 

. during raoaut moatha Tha machine 
■oaa over tha highway after tha Imtld- 
t U  material has bean mixed and 
placed there and does exactly as tiM 
name ladlaataa—‘'ftnlshaa'' tna )ob.

Is daaa by smoothing the mate
rial and ’Tapping'’  tha edges.

Once ta opentloa tha Industrial 
plant balag built by Potu h  Prentice 
will ba capable ot coastr.' .ctlng oaa 
mile of hlinway la alas drvs. Kobby 

, Pitts of the firm of Potts A  Prentice 
\ Is an enihnslastic worker and takes

K  pride ta tha tact that the plant 
: plaaad la operation by his con

cern will ba able to ooastmet modem 
highways so rapidly. Potu also be- 
llavaa that ba will bo able to con- 
struct a lltUa more highway tor Wich
ita county with the amonnt ot money 
to ba paid Mm than exactly spedfled 
la tha contract. Whan asked to aa- 
UaMla'tba exact number of mllaa of 
csoncreto highway WtcMU county 
aanid expect Potla alnmat eommitted 
klssaalf to aa exact figure but tba 
eantructor Immediately withdra. Ms 
**0X001 flgwa~ and substituted tha tol- 
lewtng, ‘̂ ToU the people I bellova that 
we 'inil be able to build them 46 miles 
ot highway with tbs road bond money. 
Of conraa It there la sufficient money 
1 ^  we will gladly build them more." 
The coalract specifies for .approxi
mately 44 mllaa ef highway.

Mr. Potts States that while the ce- 
maat altnatloa Is still extremely bad 
ha waa eoaylacad that bnllding mate
rial Is baooialag mom plentiful and 
that no serious handicap will ba Sus
tained bom due to matsrlal shortage.

dlYMOUR POtTOPPICt TO
g t  NAIdtD TO gKCONO CLAM

w i u m i i E  
«  nuLE$

I

Regulations of downtown traffic ao 
aa to avo.4 tbe frequent blockades and 
jama and make accldsnta less prob 
able win be urged upon the city coun
cil by a committee of tbs business 
council, which dtacussad tha traffic 
situation Friday 'nigbL It was gao- 
orally agreed that some steps must ba 
taken to bring about better traffic con
ditions, and the committee of tha busi
ness council will meat Monday to 
work out soma feasible system. Tha 
committee consists of Lasaar Psla, P. 
H. Cox. J. A. Gardner, Leon Leob and 
E. 8. Uoodner,

A half-hour limit on paildBg on ear 
tain streets la favored by many as one 
Rolutlon of the down town congestion. 
It la also ho|>e(l to break up the prac
tice of some autolatf of atoppfng tt tlr 
cara directly In tha path of traffic to 
convorse with padaatrlan frlands or 
to d.Kbarga paaaeagers.

Sotbe membera ot tha builneaa ooun- 
cll favor bait a dosan or more traffic 
policemen, believing that If thane did 
aothiag more than prevent ’’enttlng 
comers,'’ tbsy would earvs a good por- 
poee.

Tba regulation of taxicab and traas 
ler ebargsa la also ta ba Ukaa np with
tbe connclI. cuoparatloo ot city offic
ials in thU matter having bean prom
ised. It la planned lo divide tha city 
Into tones, with fixed charsaa for tax
icab and transfer drivers.

U b C U  EFWORTH LE A O U U S  
FREfARE TO ATTEMO 
COHFERERCE A T  SHERMAM

The Epworth Leagnera of tba Wich
ita Palls district are maklim final 
preparations for tbsh trip to ShanMUi 
June 10-13, tbs ocrasloa being tha an
nual coofaranca of the North Taxaa

afad
Confrrenca Epworth laagna.
North Texaa oonfaraaoa la coaaldi 
one ot tha stroagaat In Sontbnm Hath- 
odlam. Its mltt.onary activluaa and 
contrlbations being greater than any 
other conference la tha charch. Tha 
Ruby Kendrick cohaeil of mlaatoan 
named for a North Texas laagnar who 
died while In tha Keraaa field. U re- 
tpona.ble for thq mlaaionary work ot 
the conference.

At tbe annual ooafaraaea at Parla 
last j year, tha comMhad Epworth 
leaguVa oC Floral Halghta and P in t 
Cbur<^ Bonlh of this City, mada tba 
largest pledge of nay league In tha 
conference, which puta tha WtcMt* 
Paljt district at tha head of tha llaL 

’Tba conforaaca at Sharmaa will ka 
addreaaed by a nuuWsr of man prom- 

IM  church, with iMbop

I
SETMOCR. TBX.. June g.—Poat- 

maalar W: H. Miller has rocalvad of 
' flelal notificatinn that on July 1 tbe 
Seymour postofflea will be raised from 
thfrd to second rlasa. This office was 
a aacond class office until tba drouth 
years and tor tbs past 18 months baa, 
bean working under serioua dlfflcul- 
ttaa at a third claaa office. I

Tha oftlca will ba moved to new' 
quarters ou Main street witbln the I 
next M duya D. .U Uungtaerty has 
the rental contract for building andi 
ftiturea and reports the latter have 
been shipped and work on the build-, 
lac will Mgin at once. ,

The Initial depokit of many ot what ' 
are sow some ot the largest aavlng'' 
acaonnts of tha City National Bank r 
Commerce iamounted to but a few dr 
lara.' These acconnta have grown I 
tha parslstsat efforts ot tba deposit 
and reproaaat the succaas result i 
from yean of consunt ’’plagginy 
Savings grow rap dly under .the bank 
policy of paying Interest at tbe rata o 
4 par cant comoounded aaml-annuully.

24-ltc i

Inent In _
Avnvoworth. prestdlng bishop of tha 
T n a t confera^eas; Dr. P. 8. Parker, 
generul sacrotary of tha Epworth 
Teagua of Naihvllla. Teen.; and Dr. 
Mumpowar, ■ rPturnad mlaaionary 
from Africa, heading tha IltL Tha last 
named apaakar srill ba of peculiar la- 
terest to iba local leaguan aa tha mis 
alonary they are npportlag. Rev. Ar 
aid Lyna. Is noW on hla way to. tbe 
work In Africa at Wambo Kyama, ir 
tbe Belgian Congo.

Between 64 and 60 laagueru from th 
Wlch.ta Fallu district will leava hare 
In a special car over tha Katv on the 
night ot June 8, and will do tnair baat 
to convlnoa the paople of Bhanaaa and 
North Texas that Wichita Falls la 
very much on tha mcp.

tIRTMS RfPORTtO
FROM BURKEURNITT

Rom—To Mr. and Mra. Chaa. W. 
Bheltoa. OB Wednesday, a jM .

Bom—To Mr. and Mra. Bet Tamar, 
on Friday Stth. a eon.

*'o Mr. and Mrs. CotUn Kirk, on 
W-dnesday, a danghtar.

To Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Brown, on 
Saturday, May M, a daughter.

To Mr. sad Mrs. V. M. Waguon. on 
Sunday. May fO, a danghtar.

To Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Irvin, on 
■esday, n eon, who urtU kanr Ms 
her's name. Horace Oloa Irvin Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Wllllat.a. on 

•atorday. a daughter, who will near 
tha name of Dorothy Ella t/Ullama.

Dr. Mackeeksey aanonacaa tb a tw  
moval of bis otfioea from Mg P in t 
Natl Bank bulldlag lo M l ^ob Wa«-

Offl.goner building. Ice phone 164.

rictnre frumM, mirrors at tha D a» 
orutora Co., 716 Ninth atraaL ll-fta

Hava yon rendered jraur property at 
nooa inn xoo aux dll* *U1

-s*. 1 4J^  •

InfaatarAdMtAtalll 
Proa Byn Book. I

sds
/ • -  I

The Smart Shop
717 Seventh Street

Ladies * Specialty 
Shop/

DANDY CANDY AND SO HANOV

If yon want tha baat—mark yen, we 
say ”beat"—eendy that can be mede, 
come to as for It. No trouble at afl. , 
our store la handy, right on yosr wny. 
And whan wa say baat we iMna i t  ' 

a know how It la mada, thaPa why 
wa racommand so highly.

Wa aarva aaadwiphaa of all hfsda
at popular piioaa. Onr oaadlae Ihad' 
lea craamlara mada la ow awa fee-

'V I
. - v i .  -  ..

ROYAL CONFECTIONERY, ^
71i INDIANA AVENUE FORM ERLY FELL*i

Pet bonhoy purchMed by Mr. Anderson in New York. The prettieat 
silk sport skirting of the season. 40-inch rich ruffled Fantssie w eave 
in shades of orange, rose, pink, overseas blue, white and Copenhagen, 
the best |6.60 grade, on sale Monday at per yard 14.45.

$4.M Floral G^rgette for $2.95
And aoch pretty printed georgettes in the best floral effects. All 

of the good ahades and conabinations. All are 40 inches wide and the 
best |4A0 grades on sale Monday at $2.95.

$6.00 Silk Shirtings for $3.75
The beat Silk Shirtings on the market!
Colorfol haberdashery stripes in 36-inch and 40-inch Silk Shirtings 

in sztrs heavy crape de chines, LaJerse, Broadcloth Silks, the most dur
able of all Shirting Silks—-our very best 55.00 and $6.00 values in the 
Sbirtinc sale at per yard $3.75.

$5 Shirting Crepe de Chines for $3.15
^  What beautiful silk abirts these better crepe de chines will make..

A ll the good new shirting stripes and combinationa are included in 
this lot of eatra. quality crepe de chine shirtings, our finest |4-00 and 
$5UM) qualities in'the shirting aale at per yard <3.15.

Visit
Baby-
and”

new Br.-,/ aepartment on our second floor.- .here you will 
find all sorts of dainty things for 'baby's comfort, and convenience.

Dresses, slips, skirts, saoques, silk caps, blankets, ribbons and hun- 
drsds of other desirable things for baby. '\'ou will like the better as- 
sortment you will find here. You will appreciate our saving pricss.

KN UNDERWEAR

SaleofKayser
Underwear

A great chanca tor yon to buy tba 
world'* boat maka ot underwuar at a 
uaving.

All of the garment! are tbe femon* 
Kayier Marvelftt—■htped to fit the 
h(^W-correct i Ii m  ere here to fU 

'''womsn of ell proportloa*.

<2.00 K A YSE R  S ILK  TOP VESTS FOR <1.95 
Ih s  luxury of an all-sUk vest at tpe price of a good cotton one. 

Flash and whits, our best <2.50 grade on sale this week at <1.95.
<2.50 K AYSER  U N IO N  SUITS FOR <1.95 

Splendid Kayser union suits, marvel fit, with all of the good Kayasr 
features. Cool, elastic ribbed lisle cottoh, white and flesh, regular sizes, 
each <1.95.

Eixtra large sixes, <2.25
<3.50 K A Y SE R  U N IO N  SUITS FOR 12.95 

Special marvel fit union suits, white and flesh, umbrella and tight 
knse, our best <3.50 quality' for <2.95.

$4.00 K A YSE R  S ILK  TOP TEDDIES FOR « 4 5  
I Kayser ailk top teddies, lovely ibxurious silk taddiss. superior Kay> 
ear aaade, our best <4.00 grade this week special for

$2.00 VoOes For $1.49

( /

' M l

And the prettiest printed floral voile# of the season. It^s e  V c 
Season, and these are the best $2.00 Vmles you will find. They are 
and 40 inches wide, in the exclusive tiew designs you w ill-be  g l a d ^  
have for their superiority. A  m gnificent assortment from which 
to choose, at per yard $1.49. *

Colored Handkerchief Linen $1.00
Soft, sheer colored handkerchief linen, 36 inches wide, geod sh94#i 

or rose, orchid, blue, $1.00 the yard.

85c Colored Voile for.65c
S p le n d id  40 -inch  co lo red  v o ile s  in  th e  w a n te d  sh ad es  o f  p in k , ro#e> 

o rc h id , n a v y , n ile , ton , g r a y ,  C open hagen , li|d it b lu e , u n u su a lly  go o d  

v a lu e s  a t  85c, on  sa le  M o n d a y  65c. ^

$125 Dotted Swiss for 89c
Dotted Swisses are especially good this season, and they ore very 

scarce. Here is a  new shipment of extra ‘quality 36-inch Swiss that |g
should have reached us several weks ago. These come in pink, rose, peg 
green, orchid, navy, maize and white, the best $1.25 quality will be sold 
this week at per yard 89e.

$1.75 Mercerized Peblette for 75c
Beautiful 82-inch Mercerized Peblette, especially desirable for nice 

summer dresses, separate skirts, childran’s wear. It comes in white, 
black, navy and gray, our best $1.76 quality on sale this week at per 
yard only 75c. , ~

$7.50 Georgette Blouses for $5.00
200 crisp georgette blouses, personally bought by Mr. Anderson 

while in New  York, have just arrived in time to go on sale Monday 
for thia week's selling.

Good $7.50 and $8.50 georgette blouses in the prettiest patterns of 
the Season, in all of the wanted Spring and Summer shades are here. 
All siiea including extra large sizes— and dozens of patterns from which 
to choose. Come early, while the assortment is large, for these good 
blouses at this unusually low price will go out on the double quick.

Each $5.00.

Special Sale of 
Wear-Well 

Sheets
pedal Savings 
n Silk Hosiery

and Silk Hosiery 
of Quality /

.-v*

Come'early in the week for these splendid saving#.
‘ $8.50 T H R E A D  LA C E  S ILK  HOSE FOR $6.45 '

,$8.50 luxurious lace hose in block thread silk, beautiful ndw pat
terns.in the hoeiery sale, per pair $6i45.

 ̂ HOLEPROOF $4.09,B ILK  HOSE FOR $2.96 
S^endld $4.00 quality in pure silk hose, black imd white, in the Hole- 

proof dependable quality per pair $2.98.
. HOLEPROOF $2.50 S ILK  HOSE FOR $1.75^

And the good Holeproof quality you are glad to. get at the $2.60 
price. White only with lisle ribbed tops in tha hosiery sale at’ per pair 
$1.76. .

M ONARCH $1.50 S ILK  HOSE FOR $1.15 
. V. tiers ara tha good silk hose at the price of the cotton kinds. Mon

arch qualltjihin black/ white and dark brown shades at per pair $1.15.

The aheeta with a  tape edge.
Won’t tear; more wear. _
Two eaaes, wrongly shipped to an East Texas concehi and diverted 

to us at prices prevailing 18 months ago. ‘ , __
Thus you are enabled to buy these extra quality sheets at the "Sale 

PHcea" of the ordinary kind.
. ^ x tra  heavy weight, pure white bleached, no starch, no drcMing, all 

with the tape edge— which means additional service for the tape edge 
inwventa tearing. _ '  _  _ . ,

$100 W E A R W E L L  SHEETS FOR $145 
$8.00 extra large 81x90 in. WearweU Upe edge, full bleached ahatU  

for $2.45.
$175 SHEETS FOR $115

$2.75 Wearwell U pa edge aheeU, 72x90 inchm, the "popular alia. 
each $2.15. ___________________

$7.00 G ING H AM  DRESSES, $5.75 

, A  tempting offering for this week’s selling.
Splendid new gingham dresses in porch and street styles; neat 

checks and tha la rfsr  loftar pastel plaids, some in combinations wi|h 
solid shades, others with white lineiie trimming— all are beautifully made 
and selling regularly at from $7 to $10 each. Priced for early week's 
selling at each $5.75.

i

1 July Pictoriial 
Patterns Are Here

Mail Orders 
Promptly Filled

1 f
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On A ll Women’s Coat 
Suits and Dresses

:• 1

In presentihg these extraordinary values we have Keen actuated chiefly by a sincere desire to lessen materially the bur
den of rising costs for our patrons. ^

i  ;  ■ . ‘ ‘ • ,  ■

Enlarging your wardrobe need by no means be an expensive proceedings for our 1-3 off on all Women’s Coat Suits and 
Dresses in the house. We urge you to take advantage of diese reductions for the garments in question are not only rare 
bargains but highly desirable from a standpoint of style and utility. ^

■■ 1- ' ' , ''i

A ll 0  **

1-4 OFF Blouses, Petticoats and Skirts Hosiery* Gloves
and Accessories'On All 

j I m  Silk and
W I#) ^

J Muslin 
Underwear

. The choosing of lovely under- 
things o f silk or soft cotton becomes 
doubly pleasinfiT when chemises, 
bloomers, petticoats, camisoles and 
night dresses are cut to a saving oT 
one^uarter o ff the marked price.

At 1-4 OFF
T  -■ \ .

V

7 t

%
/1

iO :
V

5

A fter choosing a number o f the pretty blouses 
most women will naturally turn to thoughts of appro
priate skirts and petticoats to wear with them, and 
featured here are scores o f models we are sure they 
will like because o f their stylishness and high quality 
fabrics, all are splendid values at One-Quarter o ff the 
marked price.

That charm women who appreci
ate the best o f the little things in 
life always choose their accessories 
with care, ours are satisfyingly com
plete. 1

(> 
1

J-

\. I

Our entue stock of Men s and Women s High 
Shoes and Oxfords at I-4 off our marked selling 
price. This means our brand new stock-of the 
highest type of fine footwear in fashion, fit and 
^ i c e ,  and from the best makers in the land.

Silk SWrts ■
r ‘  ̂ .1

Of interest to men
• • - . ■*

who like the bMt.

|18 Silk Shirts $12 
$15 Silk Shirts $11 
$13.60 Silk Shirts $9

Sm  Ov  CanMT Wladow 
W i p l v

KIRSCHBAUM aO T O E S  . ‘
You will find in these clothes only 

the best o f all-wool fabrics, woven from 
high-grade woolen yams. Possessing a 
beauty and a wearing strength which is 
truly remarkable. Come in and the 
correct models.

BOYS’ a O lH E S
' ■ , • ■/■; :■ 

You can depend upon 'for long wear.
They sum u^ real style, quality, and

value, that is the kind o f clothes you will
find at this leading store for boys.

\

A

Lily of France 
Corsets

for stylish and well 
dressed women. Ou^ 

expert corsetiere is 

.mo8t;capable o f fit
tings yob righ t

i .  ■
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.................. UTl
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KXIMPTION OP BONDS.

Ths moTamaat atartad Is WlchlU 
rslla for aiamption of munlclpsl, 
coBstT sad district Improramsat booda 
from tssstloB aaama carlsln of set* 
tias through tha apaclsl saaslos s bill 

. to do jsat that. Taxation of bonds baa 
jMdsd but alight If anr ratums; but 
It baa aarrad to drlra Taxaa bonds 
ost of tha atata Into tboaa other com 
■enwaalths which axampt such Inatru- 
saasta from taxation. Texas bonds, 
tharafora, hare baan salable only to 
rapraaaatatlTOt of out-of-slata bond 
hasaaa aad no matter bow daalroua 
hosM people ware to bujr thair home 
bonds, from patriotic or other pur
poses, tha hesTj panally lav lad br 
amhlng them subject to taxation at 
tha rata of anjrwhara from 1 to SH 
par cant whan tbair full ralum was a 
maximum of IH , practicallr estopped 
thair sale la Texas Indlrlduals or con- 
oarna. Tains Is estimated to hava Is- 
saad ItO.OOO.SOO worth of Improva- 
meat bonds of one sort or another last 
pear; Issues contemplated or rotad 
probably will bring tha total to more 
than ITI.OM.OOO In tha past alghtaan 
months. MllUoas of dollars worth of 
tha bonds aro unsalable now at a ran- 
soaabla figure to the regular bond 
buyers and tha taxation laws hays 
aarrad to praraat home people from 
baylag them so that tha Improremanis 
they ware designed to pay tor can pro- 
oaad. Wichita Phils was paeulUily 
latarostad la tha OMttar because It had 
B lot of bonds aad a lot of cltlaoas 
wIBlag to hay them If only thay could 
ha assurod of tha nominal ratara llm- 
Had by tha bond law; wa bars |t.- 
•BC.MO worth BMlra of Irrigation pro- 
Jaot hands that soon aro to bo rotad 
on, aad for work that should begin aa 
scan aa poaalbla la order that the 
WlehlU country aaa  ̂ begin to daiira 
tha Toturas. Bat under existing tlnaa- 
dal aoadltloM, thara Is a wide differ- 
ones batwaaa rotlag bonds aad gat- 
ttag the moaay oa them. To remedy 
this situation Is tha commondabla pur
pose behind the agllatloo for an 
amaadmant la tha bond law, Wichita 
Phils dtlssaa started It, but tha whole 
atata will adrantaga from H.

Coagraaaman Parrish's resMrhs 
falluro of the rapub- 

lleaaa to make araa a real effort at ra- 
•armlag the taxing syslam, whoaa 
crudHlas aad ImparfactloBs inddant 
to tha hurry of pasaags In amargency 
Uma hare bean pointed out by tha 
PraaMaot aad others, wore wall put. 
The rapubUcana want Into office In 
Norsmbar, 1111, largely upon tha cam- 
palgB a log SB of tax radnctiou and ro- 
formation of tha taxing ayatam that 
tha taxpayers might be spared the 
Tory saaay naadlaso annoyancas put 
upon them by tha wartime laws. They 
preached ocoaomy aad promised 
aoaaomy ao long as they waro on tha 
outalda looking in; but. once they are 
an tha laaMa looking out, ihetr vigor
ous poaturs went eomplataly limp, and 
tha eomparloon of campaign promises

■w
craasa of |M0 la Ttllago cnrriars’ sal- 
arias. Rural carriers will gat tl.lOO 
for a 14-mlla route and fdO for each 
additional mlla. Substitutes and tem
porary Clarks will gat Me an hour, 
watchman, messangars and laborers 
will got from |1,U0 to tl.MO; postal 
Clarks, who are to be dlvtdad Into six 
salary classes, will gat from |l,g00-at 
tha lowest to |t,<00 at tha highest Is 
there anybody who bgUares the sal
aries mentioned are exorbitant?

Tha adjournment of the Delaware 
laglslatiffo without ratlfytng tha snt- 
fraga amaadmant reduces by one 
state tha posstbllltlas of ratification 
thU year. The Lonislanf lagUlatura 
Is still In session, but thara la only n 
ramotn chance for ratification thara, 
so far as wa can sea. The North Caro
lina laglalatura meats next month and 
thara la at least n possibility that It 
will be tha thirty-sixth state, for Us 
governor, one of Its senators and a 
majority of Its eongroasman are In 
favor of mtIfIcaUoB and thair attitude 
might be taken as ladlcntlng tha atti
tude of mambors of tha legislature. If 
.North Carolina falls to ratify, tha re
maining chances of ratification In 
time for aafranchlslng tha woman for 
tha November election ara slim, hing
ing chiefly upon tha possibility of a 
special session In either Connecticut 
or Vannont, whose governors ara op
posed. but a majority of whoaa lagtsla- 
tors ara said to be favorabla. JTo data 
thirty-five lagtalatnras have ratified, 
seven have either daflaltaly rajactad or 
refused to act oa tha gubstlon, and six 
have not acted. Including that of 
Louisiana, which la la session. Ten- 
naaaeo aad Plorlda cannot act this 
year bacausa of their constitntlona. 
which forbid ratification until after a 
new legislature has baan elected snb- 
seguant to submission of tha proposed 
amendment It beglaa to look as If 
tbs strenuous campaign waged by antl- 
suffmglsls has delayed tha Inevitable 
ratification by a few months; the rea
son of thair activity, recognising tha 
Inavltablenass of adoption ultimately, 
has baan a pussla to a lot of folks.

Judge Bdward- Pinkney Hill, who 
died at Ban Antonio tha other day. be
queathed the bulk of his large for- 
tuns to tha aotabllshmaat of the 
‘'Houston Poundatloa,** tha purpose 
of which Is to make soma rstam to 
the city In which ha amassed his for
tune la tha-way of public Improve- 
mants. ~I aw Influancad to this dls- 
poeltloa of my asiata,'* says a para
graph In hie orlll, “ by the reflection 
that I want to Houston early la IfM  
with nothing. Whan I had made a 
few dollars above nacossity I Invested 
In city lots aad eoatinnad like Invest
ments while 1 lived there.'* Judge 
Hill's example Is one worthy of emu-

The House passed tha Cos bill put
ting gas pipe Una companies under 
control of the Railroad Commission 
and the Senate Committsa on Internal 
Affairs reported tha bill favorably 
without even one change. Pretty much 
the same bill was defeated at tha reg
ular session because the cities which 
now ara pressing the Cox hill waro 
opposed to It. and they were opposed 
to it because the gas companies claim
ed its passage meant preventing them 
from getting the adequate supply of 
gas to distribute. What tha outcome 
of It Is going to ba nobody can dafl- 
nitaly kay. But It looks as If the nd- 
vlca being given In some cities aarrad 
by tha Lone Star—to arrgpgB lor A 
supply of other fuel for emorgancy 
use—Is typical of tha safety first doc
trine.

We hope Governor Hobby's submis
sion of tha matter of exempting school 
and Improvement bonds from taxes 
will pass and we believe that Its pas
sage will ba followed by tha* opening 
of an entirely new market for Texas 
county and district bonds. Texas peo
ple learned a lot about thair bond- 
buying ability In tha Liberty bond 
campaigns; they patriotically respond
ed to every call and subscribed more 
than thrir quota in each of the five 
campaigns. Absorption of local Im
provement bond Issues is not only 
equally as patriotic a duty under ex
isting conditions whan ^ d s  aro un
salable generally;, but If the move
ment Is general It will mean that ulti
mately millions of dollars of latarost 
now going out of the state will re
main at home. The bill Is a good one.

J u s t  F o l k s
By EOUAB A. GLUT

THE THRILL THAT COMES ONCE IN  A LIFETIME

I Ain't Dead Yet. —
Tima was 1 used to worry and I'd sit 

around and sigh
And think with every ache 1 got that 

1 was goln* to dia.
I'd sea disaster cornin' from a doten 

different ways
An* prophesy calamity, an' dark and 

dreary days.
But I'Ve come to this conclusion, that 

It's foolUbness to fret.
I've bad my share o' sickness but I 

Ain't 
Dead 

Yet!

Wet springs have coma to grieve me
an' I'
era.

['va grumbled at the show-

But I can't recall a Juna-tima that 
forgot to bring tha flowers.

I've had mv business troubles, and 
looked failure In the face.

But tha crashes I expected seemed to 
pass right hy the 

So I'm takin'life more calmly, pleased
place.

Ith everything I get.
An' not over-hurt by losses, cos I 

Ain't 
Dead

Yet!

I've feared a thousand failures an' a 
thousand deaths I've died,

I've had this world In ruins by ths 
gloom I've propbeeied.

But the sun shines out this momln' an' 
the skies above are blue.

An' with all my griefs an' trouble. 1 
have somehow lived 'em 
through.

Thara may be new cares before me, 
much like those that I have met.

Death will come some day an' take 
me, but I

Ain't
Dead

Yet:

Here Is a paragraph from Oovamor 
Hobby's submission of the subject of

With Other Editors
Tha Canslitutlan and tha Beepla.

(Fort Worth Star-Telegram.i 
Tha decision of tha united Stataa

a taw to permit amateur aad "on-pro^!
fassional boxing that Is of interest and stltutional amendments cannot ba sub- 
lernmatlon mitted to referendum for ratification,
inrormatlon. . 1 referendum provisions of

I would unhesitatingly veto any . constitutions are inoperative In 
measure which would weaken the ' connectioU with amendments to the

__^  In nriie  ̂federal constitution seems to us solaws of the state as applied to prise wonders on what
fighting or which would In say man- - ground tha Ohio courts rendered the 
nar sanction professional boxing con- decision which the supreme court thus
tests, but I wimld approve a measure , c o n s U l u t l o n  provldas 
enacted by yoar body which would' tnaootr In which amendmeiiti to 
aocompllsh tba object sought by ths' thst document shall be ratlf.ed. and

! .he language is such as to exclude any 
other method of ratification. It pro- 
vi les that amendmenta submitted to 
ronxress sbsll ba valid "to all Intsnta 
and purjioses. as part of this coastltu- 
tion. when ratified by the legislatures 
of threo-fourtba of tho several states, 
or by conventions of three-fourtba 
tberoof. ns tba one or tha other mode .. ♦  ■ I of rattf.catlon may bo proposed by

The sale of a 2.000-acro farm near congr^s." TTtjs Is specific and not 
.11 . icspsbio of misinterpretation. It pro-

Ctarendou fo r. 1115,000 dirocts ntlon-.^|^j only two ways of rsilflcatlon. 
tion to the fact which sometimos IsMIut more than this It provides that 
overlookNl that, oil value. Mldo. thor. i ‘l*5 lS :t :r “ "w*.y“  ta“ d2 :

tremendous advance *“ '

members of tha American Legion.'
Thu object sought by ths Lagtoo In  ̂

asking of tha governor submiselon of i 
tha subject was "to permit, without | 
vlolstlon of the taw, amateur and non- 
profosaional hosing" . I

vs/HCH S h c
P A L M  ^ N C lP e N T A L C V  

H O L D in c ^  T O W *  M A H P ^

. 1 ^

bus bean a tremendous advance In igQgtad by congrats shall be tba only
strictly farm and pasinra tand vnlnas valid way. Tha prohibition nmend-
. _• T— inent and tba woman suffrage amend-
In tils great section of Texns dur were submitted to the leglila-
Ing tbe past f%w ytars. Tboss who tares of tha sevaral states for rati-'
know find It easv to answer ths cues- * fication. and only rstificsilon by IM  , 

UM«. I .  m . . .  III. I ^  answer ins q u ^ , |*g|,ialuras. thsrefore. could be valid. |
tatloa la many eltlsa. Ills humility »|,st dlfferenct does a droutby i , „ t e  law nor pnrrU.on of n state I
la eonfaaslBg that It waa tba great now and then make If In onajconMItutlon could modify or change

mtbar than his own conspicuous nbll- cmiped and n small fortune In nddl-
tien?

the process of tatiflcat.'on shnll bo byj 
n vote of tho people of tho several 
states. To ba snre, tha convention 
motbod It ipdirectly n vote of the peo
ple. lonsmucb as tba people elect the 
delegates to such conventions wHh 
specific relation to their nttllnde on I 
the questions to ba datarmlnad. But 
tbs convaatloa method Is never need | 
for tbe reason that It is more or less; 
cumbersome. A direct vote would be j 
more effective end more likely to | much 
come Into general use. ''

S id e  T a l k s
I preheaelott growing on him—whether 
I It be n business men, and tbe tear ta

By nCTn I'.tMl.IiOH

that of making mistakes in bit butt-- 
nrse, or n mother, and tbe apprehen
sion Is that she will not cover her
children Just right at night or glva 
ilicm Just ths right food—should nrst

any physical 
W n y

Monoscon

A DREADFUL HABIT, fin,; opt If there are
- What a dreadful thing tbe habit of i lusee for that etats of mind, 

fesr Is! tinrs it is a colon which ta not
I don't mean Just physical fear ao polsone properly or a

b as mental fear-apprehension I b“ »;P''‘>?U‘'liig toothy or M raoM ^^UI,
perhaps would carry my meaning bet-; 1*

(C cB yr l^ t ISIS. ay the B gyaS testa)

Ity also could profltaMy ho emulated 
by less abler meu, many of whom have 
been mado rick by tbo affoiie aad 
aaergles of thair follow clUsoae. but 
who attributo thair saccaat to aothlng 
eta# tbaa thoir ovm flaanctal Infalli
bility and who ^ va n 't  aa Idea of re
turning nay part of tbo unoamed ta- 
cremout to tbo bonellt of tba public 
wool, b

"Something fs obvioualy wrong." 
aotao tbo Denton Record-ChronIcU.

result of a referendum, nr a state taw 
migbt provide that the legislature 
mnit be guided by the reeult of a ref
erendum. Rut failure on tba part of 
a state legislature to be so guided 
could hardly affect the valldlly of its 
action If it ratified an amendment. Ita

per cant ta tba worst alace the De
partment of Agrirulinrs began collect
ing such reports fifty years ago. The 
cotton market reapoaded to the report 
with aharp

"when two hundred pounds of mw j action would be in accordance with 
wool sells for only enough to buy f.' : ‘ A „5 «c ? 'w .r ? b e
pounds of ftnlsbed wool producU.*  ̂ provisions of that document that snchr

amendments are to bo ratified.
While all thia Is true or rather bo- 

cauao It is true, wo belleva that con- 
arooe abonid eubmlt to tbe people a 
coostitutlonal amendment introduced 
some time ego and now pending whicb 
would add another method of ratificn'

citing tbe tasiaace la Kentucky tbe 
ntkyr day when a sheep ovmer mark
eted his wool crop at lOc a pound aad 
bought his son n four-pound wool suit 

CoUon conditions on May 18 of 82.4! , i  gig a pound. "'W hat bappsns In
tbe dsrkr Is still 
lion," our Denton contempornry rises

n pertinent quos-, tion that congress might rbooss. It 
' Is tba method of n direct vote of the 

For after nil, tbe conetltupeople.
Hon Is

would do much toward ridding thie Ity from the people
to remark, "the eolntloa of , Tlon'Ts eupposed to d ^ v e  Its ^ujbor^

•unday* June B.
Venue rules strongly for good dur-

thU state o f m idi 
I Then, having ellralnsted tnch onuse.

-i-h.r. I. In n.l.kK„rhn,^ .m .n  »>>OUld SSt blmielt tO fight It byThere le In our neighborbooa n man fninii.i*ofitmi
who inherited tba habit of apDrqbeil-j _______________
slon and who has let It grow on h im '________________________________  __

' until It has spoiled his life. And alnroi 
none of us can live to himself alone.
It has taken much Joy out of tbe llvei 
of others. I

uniE umrrs mE book \
By LEB FAPB

ing ths middle hours of this day, ac 
cordlni to astrology, 
down Neptnas and Jupiter ara atronE-

Around Bun-

nctlvltlas of women.

ly ndveree.
It IS. n day most ntMolclous for the^

They ebonld find I seldom mnilb a letter without
opening It for a final resurvey.

Hs Is Always Afraid.
Hs is always going over In his 
Ind

This man cannot do ths simplest 
thing without being beset by tbe fsari 
that there may be something wrong] 
with what he has done. I ,

If he writes n chock he goes o v e r ' I ’otUes frunt steps Inst Batld- 
end over It to make sare thlt he hae *** * ‘‘ o could _cmint up ta

The Park Ave. News.
Weather. Plentiful.
Spoerta. A contest was s ta r ts  on

•bonld find
orgnaixatlon work ospocin'llr easy dur- 
lag thto configuratloa. Clnho aro snb- 
Joet to tko bMt possible direction.

Love afnnro ana well tafluencod 
so fni; M  tbe maetlag and tbe nssocl- 
ntlon' of men and women are coa- 
corned. The wooer of tbe evening, 
however, 1s likely not to bo sncceot- 
fnl la ftnnnctal matters.

Public gatbadngs of every tort ere 
subject to tnvomble Influenres.
(^nrchoa should benefit undef this

**Di;ee wlU be much dleruessd *nd i 
rednciione in tbe price of clotbtag; ,k“n
will be widespread: altbongh th e re ''" '" ''*  " "

S.iiOO the fastest by Rid Hunts nsvr 
wstrb. Ram Cross going fsrst efad gtt- 
Hng up to 318 wen a fire engine wont
peat aad everybody ran after II aad 
broak up the contaat. Among tkooo

. things he bis said. In tha fear would of counted If the oo^M t
that hs may have offended some one,
or given grounds for a libel salt. ^ L**J!?*w **1*! 21“ “ ^ Leroy Bbooeter 

He never gives n Up without first Wernicl#
examining the coin cnrefullv and; _  flieelety. Mr, Bid Hunts fox terrier
ringing it over and over on the table Teddy was 3 yeers old last Therwlsr

anJ a dug party was beld in the backto make sure It le not counterfeit. . . . .
That last lb perhepst tbe best ex- yard to celebrate the occasion, tatting 

ample of the state of mind into' unttll 3 of the guests, n Alrdsle and n 
which years of yielding to tbe habit: KTenlch iHMdle. got Into n fearse ar-

him. I ' gewment and Teddy got a hits on tba 
in.QtM) ear wen to tried to And out wat It

o n . . . I I I  k . . i ik » . .k  ik .~  ' tki nk of that possibility | wot about.

kftd bMO dlECO«nt«id. Teiat fgr and thera ara too manr atopa oa tha tlma thr ^I®*}*^*^*!®,^** ahoold ba otpwrlaUr good for ac ’ that apprchcnalon. , be ao alter careffll. on account of
•bowad aa locraoao In acreage, but' #op iha toH inklnn bt each ba- ^ * * ^ ^ * . ^  '.‘‘V  fo r^h om  tba aUra aaem to: Of course this U an eitreme rnae. A hli unkla being a mlnlater.
aw âas ^  MA A s .. ^•a^lg ai earn do- not haTt adopted direct voice i offer unuanal cbnacee to play In Eu- —  -------------------------  .
the eondltlon of 90.0 Is enough to more I lli^ producer aad the nltlmate, in affaire. But now that wa have i rape.
than offset tbs lacreased acreags. and I consumer who frennentlv. as In the adopted the method Of •»*!) I Voaoe sesms to give promiae ofand I-nnsumer who rrennentiv ■■ In Ike adopted the method Of electing even I

oC acenomy aad tax reforms actnal sc- tg . sitaatlou gensraliy throughout Ibej —- 1 ___ _______________________' United fltates senators great sncceea for theatrical manMcra.
compUabmeals le going to prove em- ^  ,h . h „d l-
barrnaeing during the coming cam- ^
palgB. because promises ware m sn y :„ ,^ , farmsri. who own their own
sad nccompltabmenti lamentably few 
CoagrseaaiM Parrish's short talk 
shews that aggressivs democratic 
mambors srsa't going to miss an op- 
portnalty to rssd Into the official 
roeord tbo facts, and that they are lay-

farms, havt bean forced to the deci
sion to plant only such crops as they 
can themssivss handle bocauss of the

aro the same Je. and that suffrage, wbich 
Therein ta one vital canee of'was very limited at the time the con-

1 etitut.on was adopted, hae been ex

case mentioned, 
person.
dlsaatlsfaction and while there a re ' tended to Include even women. It
many explanations, qAare Is none thst would seem to be In order to 
really and ...l.f.c .orlly  will i ‘ ^„V^^‘ ^te;■"'^mean ^re^sSl? ŵ
to the sheep man why his 30c wool In 
the raw gels to bs $'18 wool In the

terribly uasslisfactory conditions wUh|fiBi,hed product s little (? ) advance
regard to gelling labor, at any price. 
What with the tabor shortage, the 

Ing up Ihecnmpaitn clubs with mhich h.^^werd spring, the necessity of ra
te bolebor tho "grend old party" In tbe ^  ,^e ms
doubtful slstso next fall. Ths truth is upder which Southern
that tbo republican members have,,
boon so busy ptayinx polillcs and ' thousands of serss of fertile tand nre 
voting tksir time and ths public funds
to partisan Invastlgations of ths con ; ^.ck to ths farm movei^oDt. but the , . 
dnet of the war and everythlnx . r , „ r e e - a  situation fmMkt with real

in the round trip of 5,000 pqy cent:

Notice of Diseolutlen of Partnerehlp. 
The partnership known as Kverts A 

O'.Nell. between f .  A. Everts and Al
bert W. XI'.N'ell. Is hereby dissolved. 
(Signed) C. A Everts. 23-3tc.

Bays In the mnlter of changing the 
constitution. Ws are not soggestlnx 
that the reauU ahould be determlnea 
by n majority of the people of all ths 
states, nor that the tbree-fourthe rule 
should be changed. But cwgtwss 
should be empowered to provlte that

who will elevate the standards o f ,

f.tays. New firms have an especially, 
svorable outlook. |

Nsptnne Is rood ns forscnsiing vis
ion that will anabis men of nffslra to' 
protest themselves against flnsnctal' 
embarmesment. Foreign trade, will | 
greatly Improve during the coming; 
months and great anterprlscs w ill, 
prosper. i

There it n Blnlster sign that Is read

Home by Skinny Martin 
Kverytbing Eltk Wasted 

Even if your coat and pants are new
And your hat and tie are fine, 

hardly ever feel dressed up

fear that one may make mistakes, be
gins In a small way. and then. If otie 
dooj not promptly fight It. grows 
larger and dominates one's life.
Bsttsr te Make a Mistake New and 

Then.
It Is better far to make a mistake 

now and then than to let this fear gat 
control of one.

Besides. If one lets this fear get i Up.<-ted. on scrount of 4 of thh 
hold of one. it will so slow one up that lows that was bringing froot fnim 
ones output In work will be less vsl-( home to draw ste It on the way.
uahle if one went ahead and did make : __________________
s mistake necasit nally. I Just a little better than tha best.

Ami in the end one will probably Churned Gold Creamery Rutter Ao-

You
If both shoes need a shine.

Art .Notes. Miss.KIttys class dident 
hdve as mutch froot to draw In the
drawing lestin last Wensday as they

' fsl-

p n ^ n i  plots and troubles In '"■ 'i" cept no substitute. Ask your grocer,^k kJtiJ,,. I. ones power of concentrstlon will be; ji.sch an Oriental nation Is conremed. k. ih i. k.ko .kkr.k.k. '
irt of certain per-le par

ted States appears to

Smoke Feters' “ Experience.' 
sale at all cigar stands.

wherein they thought It possible gHflculllee ta the future ua
discover democratic derellcilont tbni
tber ronlly have not had any time to 
spare to tbo tnlflllmsnt of campaign. „  Tbe gubematorlBl caod.
p r e i ^  taaat of all the iK»nomy or eampalgni. -M
tax reform, either of which might 
prove te bo burdoBSMae In tho eom- 
teg cnmpalgB.

KS SAYIS >E ROAD T ' 
A MAH'S MAMT is  .TH'U v

Thera wfll bo mighty Uttlo obJoettoB.
'wh ahould think, to that Ill.OdO.OOO ap
propriation set nalds for giving poat- 
effleo employee a small rise In wages I no#; tha rs-ectlon that naturally fol- 
aU around. Postal employes have been lowed the strassfal days eadtag May

wop bora ta*t week. Messrs
son aad Looney dpmbtlene will bn hero 
sooB. aa wtU tho raaa agalaat whom
one of thorn will tub ta Nevoataor, Mr. 
MeOragor. But aono of tho oaadidatao 
aro ‘Ttlcklng up much furore" or drnw- 
Ing much 1a tho way of erowda Just

poorly paid under conditions that hare 
loag existed; under present oondl- 
tloM their enlartee ^tve b. en ebso- 
hitcly lr.satflclcnt for their needs. 
Many sTlelont emp .̂iycs have gone 
ip'.o other work because of bnter re-

1 to. net yet at aa aad. Tbo outlook 
1s that It -iwlU bo along ta July be
fore thoro ta n roaewni of tho "pop" 
aad Dro tbht marks tho cloolag dayo 
-f tbe campaign ta Texas; and this 
year may be different for a lot of dem

n.jaera.ioi; othe ■ bats heiil un In -crate are realising that with an nntl-
l-M Idea that they would g^t justlex 
hod fair traatment afteria while, still 
others boeaaso they werb too old and 
had served ta tko dapartment too long 
ta risk making a change That $33,- 
Md.Md moaaa an Increase of from 
H M  to IMP a yaar for postal clerks 
BDd letter cBirtora. It mesne an In-

I

democratic candidate to tbe field for 
the regular eloctloa. R ta not well ta 
no too ter In denunciation of tho other 
doraocratlo candidatos tbaa tho one 
they favor, because donunctatlons 
now conceivably might furnish ammu- 
nil Ion to the opposition th tha Novem 
ber electkm.

HAMBOMPS MEDITATIOIISAVf

Ht STUMMICK--AM DON 
KNOW BOOT BAT BUT  
Btse HEAH EATIN'HOUSES 
SMM KIM R E A C H  V o '  
POCKET-BOOK LON6 PAT 
K O O T B ! ! ” " ^  ---------------

. ime iqpi«s«jjss

WHY?
DOES WATER RUN OFF A 

DUCK'S BACK?

(CepyrlgbL M»*l-
Kxnmtaailon of the teatheri 

wRb which the back of a duck is 
oceVered will skow that these aro
placed eo that they overlap, ta the 
tame way that ehtngtaa___ _____________ara placed
on a root or scaloe on the body 
of n ftak. Aad the purpose of this 
ovortappinc le tha earns ns la 
the case pf tha bhlagles or the 
Boatoa—to proveat water soeplas 
t h r o ^  aad cauatas Injury.

la addition to tuie protoctlva 
growth of feathers, the duck'has 
a fo ra  of water-lnauraaco ta the 
■taapo of an oily aocrotloB which 
to formed by tbo glands at the 
b fw  of tbo footbors aad whicb 
pormaatoa the feathers tbam- 
solvos. rendering them thorongkly 
water-proof and Imporvlons to tbe 
wMther. By thik oombinntioa of 
"ehtagled" foetheri and olL tbo 
duckla naonrod that ao water will
got through hie body covering and 
Injure the tender skin beneath—
for, even If kle oil glands should 
cease to function, he etlll has the 
protactlon of several layers of 
cloee-lying feqthors, br. It hta 
teatbsra should thIa out,*he can 
depend upon the oily secretion to 
shod the water. Only birds which 
are by nature Intended to bo el 
homo In, tbo water pooooos this 
protoctivo oil gland.

Tomorrow's question—WHY do 
we have nightmares?

which
Troacherjr on tbe 
sons In the Unit 
bo forocsst.

Neptune gives warning of secret 
enemies who will ranks plans on an i 
snormons seals and Involve prominent | 
Amorlcsns.

Persone whose birthdste It Is may' 
expect a snccessful and prosperous 
year. Those bom after midday 
should be vary consorvatlvo In busi-1 
nasa vonturea

weakened by this habit of apprehrn 
slon.

7tp
Picture frames. ml.Tors at tbe Dec- 

Anyone who feels the habit of sp- orators Co.. 715 .Ninth street. 21,7te

.Chlldron bom on this day are like- 
I^ to  bo affoctlonato and well-be
haved. They may b$ hlfh-strung and 
nervous, but exceedingly keen in In-
toUect.

RIPmBG BHYMIS.
Bp W ALT MABON.

The Robbins Company
Insurance

“Chll U8 and we will come to you.”

Office Phone 2101 Residence Phone 2804

16 Y ean  in thia Buaineaa

Tho Proaldohoy.
If Orlmoo tt our next proaldMt. tho 

ta ^  will bo ta olovor: wo all Mall 
baak 1a awoot eontont. our troublos 
wlU bo over, i o  aay tbo boya who 
whoop for Grimoa. aad fix hit divers 
feacso. nad Mat wo ought to dig 
some dlmoo to pay campataa ox- 
ponoaa. If Grtaws wtaa out. tao usw 
ful tad wbo'a always buoy tolling.
will noror tack a kolpfni acad to keep 
tba kottlo bolllag. ‘And ta tho bank
h01l have a hoard of large gunmeial 
dollara. aad ho will own a nico tin 
ford, and Btinday shirts and coltars. 
' f  Grimea wtaa oat the Idle Jav will 
Iiava BO docent standing; he'll loaf 
throughout tho golden day. free soup 
aad ^es demanding. Tw ill bo the 

me If Grimoa should taoo, hta hopes | 
to asbso turning; nil kinds of men 
will got their dneo, will got Juat what 
.ley'ro earalag. Tho man who 
ucKlae down to work will find tko 
Imos nro booming, and wo will too 
.ho vlliggo shirk ta aoao ohoop poor- 
'lousA rooming. I’ll vote for Orfmee. 
.lUt If he wins 111 keep on sawing 
uaple, tknt I may fill my shalves and 
bias with CsBcy grub aad aUfla.

Drilling Contract 
Wanted

W e hAve heavy fir iU lB M  rotary r lg i ha I I . Aii 
end Northwest fields end experienced men to run them. 
Reedy to move on et once. W e have just completed 
Bome of the beet producers In the'K . M. A , field end 
know how to handle wells in thU terriotory.* Best ref
erences • furnished.

SPEARS D R ILLIN G  C a  

408 Kemp A  Kell Bldf., Phone 1978 or 8tS4
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!oe Democratic Platform
By W ILU A M  JENNINGS BRYAN

------  r  ♦ -

lit USO by tbo Whartar 8yg- 
dlcata.)

Ko ana ia In poaitloo to aaaooaM la 
I tba a u b a ^  that wUl ba traat- 

tba demoeratle platform to bo
___ a at Ban rrnnelaeo, bat 1 raa-

■ra to aubmlt an ootihia-aitb tba 
that land ma to ballaaa t ^ t  

raetfTO

4 *aacoi

oablocta monUaood arlU 
aldaratlon.

It—Tba natloonl a4i

Ion
ilbla.

I ba ondoraoil and the afle8Jl$*w? 
nie raforma aeoorad win ba oaa* 
rated aad amphaaiaad. Tboy ooa* 

Fatltato an uaparallalad raooed oC ae- 
[ootapUabmant Iwa ooadaat oC tba 
rwdr will ba pralaad. MlatabM et eoaraa 

made bat they wore orarabadoir* 
colooaal aohlofoaMaU that aa* 

Boropa, and araa aatoolabad

Tor ot rati Opal too wltboat raparr^lor 
aa laag ia tb it aaamad aeoalMa. Wbai 
n w  daooattratad t b a t n  
wMbpat Tgaaraatldai waa In 
“ I  damoawrtla aanatora d lr l^^  

o gTogpe the mambara at one group 
I f  DiMbtw, man Intaraatad In tba 

jaip aad tba laagua ot natlona tbnn 
. the pbrnaOMOgy ot tba raaarrnUona 
dnad antb tt  rapnbUenaa to aacura 

ratlfleatloa with iMontatloao. wblla 
go damoprata, preferring dafMt of the 
treaty and tba laagaa ot natlona to 
aoeaptaoeo o f tba propoaad raaarra- 
tloaa Joined 17 IrreconelUnbla foM to 
tba tfM ty to prevent rntlfloatioa. Un- 
laoa a compromlaa la raacbad batora 
Juno 2ltb. the convention will endorao 
tba eouraa punned by tba It , or the 
coane nurtuad by tbo >0. Tbo over- 
wbalmlng oppoaltlOB to tba policy of 
ratlfleatloa without raaarvatiooa, aa 
ahown by tba vote at tba piimarlM, 
will probably defeat any offort to naaka 
the trMty an laaue in tba campaign. 
A i  May way out ia to pledge tba party 
to an amandmant to the conatltntlon 
providing for ntificatlon of trMtlM 
by a majority vote. Tba rapubllcaaa 
would undoubtodly anpport aucb an 
amendment aad both partlM accepting 
it. the aaaata could n tify  tba tiaaty 
rMarvatioM already agreed upon, and 
take It out of the campaign.

eiatura Nula.
Third—Jn tbla connection. It la like

ly that the oonvantlon will declare la 
favor of a eloture rule in the aaaata 
enabling a majority to ^ o m  debate 
and proceed to a vote, it waa a plat
form deelantlon by the democratic 

.cooTMtlon of n o t that put an end to 
cannonlam In tba honaa of rapreaenta- 
tlvea. and H ia time to taka another 
atM toward damocracy.

rourtb—Tba convMtion ia quite 
aura to declare agniaat unIvorMi eom- 
pulaory military training. Tba daafio-

P A G E  N IN E — P A R T  TITO

WILUAM XMNING* M VAN
crntlc caucuB In tba honaa condemned 
it by a vote of 10( to l7 and a poll of 
the Senate ahowed nMrIy aa large a 
percentage of the democrata of that 
body agalnat It. The damand for 
aoonamy growing morn and more In- 
alatMt atrangthana tba oppoaltlon to 
tba aapanditura of aevan nundrad mll- 
liona a year In preparatlona for war, 
while thie pMca aanttiment of tba 
country ravolta agalnat a ayatam baaed 
bn the theory that war la a necMMry 
part of ciTlIlMtlon.

Fifth — Tbo profiteer will receive

Krticular attention, Mpeclally It the 
>ue la aecantuatad by failure ot tba 

rapubllcaaa to deal with the queatloo 
Mtlafnctorlly. Some party muai uka 
tba poople'a aide agalnat the middle
man, and the democratic party la In a 
better poaitlon than the republlcait 
party to do no becauM the latter con- 
talna moat of the profItMra.

The followibg ramedlea, increaalna 
in aeverlty have been auggeated; A 
trade oommlaaion In each atate and In 
Mcb community, dlacloaure of profit 
on Mcb article aold. and limitation of

firofita, aa In the caaa of Interaat on 
Maa. In connection with tba aub- 

iect ot profiteering the convention la 
hkely to favor a tax on the war-profit 
milllonairea to provide a honua for 
Mrvlce men It ia only fair that thoae 
who grew rich out of tha war ahould 
do Juatlce to the men who took the 
liakf of aarvlce. .

Menepollea.
Sixth—The convention will have to 

dMi with the aubject of private moa- 
opoly. It I* the moat permanent do-

mMtle IM M  aad tba bonaflelariM ot 
all tha favor xMklng corporation are 
maaalag under republlcaii leadarablp 
to oppoM government ownoreblp la 
any and every form.' The demoeratle 
party muat ultimataly baooma tba 
champion ot government owaarahlp ot 
all natural monopollM. but tba oorpo- 
ratlon controlled preM b n  go groMly 
mlareprMented the expoiienoe of tha 
government under war control that the 
opponenta ot private monopoli 
have to content themaalvea witL 
lag the ground already occupied Im w  
Ing the ^vance to be made by future 
conventlona. But the demoorallo con
vention will at leant reiterate tba doo- 
tiine already embodied In four na
tional platforma, namely that a private 
monopoly la Indetenalble and latoler-

*^8evaatb—The labor queatlon will 
raodlva the atuntlon duo it. Tha dam- 
ocratlc party will laalat upon the toU- 
er'a right to equal Uwatmant. Ha la 
not o ^  a eUlaon but be ia an ladla- 
p a n lb l a . ^  of tte  teduatrial m -  
china. Hnabonld W  a willing workar 
If ho la to give to apointy hit maximum 
effort Ha muat fa^  tte t ha, ia roMlv- 
ing JuaUea: ba muat ba welcomad aa 
a co-woruar and be d ^ t  wlth^M a 
brother In tba matter of wagM, boura

“SiSJS ‘-^Tho tarmnr alao kM nJav- 
ancM: hla IntaraaU can not Im  made 
aubaervlaat to the claima of tha oom- 
marclal claaaM.

Ninth—Ib a  damocratic party tea al- 
raady entered upon a good roada pro
gram and will extend It. I bone it 
will extend it auttlciently to endorM 
a national pMcaway connactlag the

1 am hoping tor a plank pledging tha 
party to the advocacy of a govern
ment bulletin—not a newapaper, but 
a bulletin—under non-partlMn oontrol 
which will give the votera, tor a nom
inal aubacripUon price, information aa 
to laauea before the country with the 

both aidM ofroaaona advaaeed
Mcb laaue. . . ,

eleventh-Woman autferage will be 
endoreed with congratulatloaa if the 
amendment la ratified before the con
vention with pledge of auppert If mt-
Itiration la not then complete. , - -----

Twelfth—Prehibitlon cannot be Ig- perience

nored. Tha wata Want a plank con-' 
damning the prohibition amandmant. 
but it la qulU oarUIn that bafora the 
convaatloai aaaamblM, they will .find 
their oaaa hopalMa. They will uen 
try to prevent any dedaratlon on the 
aubject. pleading for the "harmony'' 
to which they would be Indifferent If 
they could eaeure a wet plank. But 
they will not deceive any one. The 
drya will Inaiat upon a declaration In 
fnvor of the prohibition amendment 
which baa been ratified by every dem- 
oeratle atate and by all but tbrM of 
tba republican atatea. They will alau 
laalat upon an ebdoraement of the en- 
toroamant law supported by more than 
two-tblrda of both bouses of congreaa. 
Tba eoavenUon flgbta are likely to l>e 
over the trMty, the profiteer and the 
liquor traffic, with the ebaneee in favor 
o f  ratlfleatloa with rMervatlona. and 
against tba profItMr and saloon.

K EV afVED EfA R TM EM T HOW S  
CIDER AMD F R U rr JUICES 

ROMmoxicms
WASHISaTON. Jnna g —The bu 

luau ot Inuraal reveaua todty gave a 
brMd daflnlatoi ot a aectlon ot the 
prehtbitten act by aUtlng non Intoxi
cating cider and fruit JuIom  manufac
tured nt heme tor home use means 
"non-lntoxlcating la tact and not nec- 
oaMrtl ylaM tu n  one-bnlf ot 1 per 
cant alcohol."'

This will mea that many persona 
will be able to menufacture fruit 
Juiced without fear of Interfarence by 
prohibition ngenta._______

N iO R O  T A K IN  TO  OALLAg
FOR gAFg KggPINC

DALLJIS. TBX.. June 6.—Edgar 
Lncy, lt-yMr.old negro, charged with 
nttnebing n girl of hia own age near 
Waco aevarul days ago, waa placed iii 
tba Dellna county pell teat nigbt for 
safe kMpIng. He was arrested Thurs 
day nMr the acane of the attack and 
taken first to Hlllaboro. "  '

Take that airplane flight today 
Avinior Hall, Call Field; i f  year*' <-x-

24-ltp

W A N T E D
Two experienced hardware stock keepers, one “handy” man 

in mechanical department. No “floatere” need apply. Referenc
es required. Steady employment at top wages. Inquire employ
ment department.

W i c h i t a H a r d w a r e  C o .
I 804-8 Ohio Avenue _____  '
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Get the Right Clothes 
For Your Vacation Trip ^

• - j>' .

Have your holiday leeKng: begrin right here. Prepare for your vacation by wear
ing the right clothes-^that kind that will give you t00% enjoymnt. That’s the 
way to niake yourself instinctively and unoonsdously concentrate on having the 
best time possible. Society brand clothes will instill that - feeling into you~  
they are built like Uie clothes you want to wear on a vacation. a*.

Society Brand Woolens $50.00 to . __ _  $85.00
■■ . . r  ■ , . .  ■ ' ■ , ,

Cool summer dodiing in Palm Beach, Moluur and Tropical Worsteds.
$20.00 and upward. '

. A • > \

New llanbatlan SMvte
t hft us fill those vacaition wants

Hanan Oxford^

■V ^

IT DLPAPTMENT STORE
1-

“IH E  SATISFACTORY STORE* -

-T ;

Suits and Coats
HAIjF PRICE
Sweeping reductions in Silk Underwear section, Blouse sec
tion, Skirt section and Piece G o ^ s  section.

MEN'S SAM PECK SUITS
AT COST

Palm Beach Suits at big reductions. Men s Shirts, Under
wear, Pajarnas and Hose at great reductions.

..i

«
r .

m  A VICTRMA DANCE
. How ca»y it is to arrangel No^ * 

trouble and expense of getting an 
orchestra. The Victrola brings you -  

^  bands, orchestras and trios famous for 
their dance music. Just as enjoyable, 
too. as if you had hired them yourself.

And what dance numbers! The 
most up4o-the-minute “jazz” music, 
snappy one-steps, alluring fox trots, 
lovely, dreamy waltzes. Music that 
makes dancing irresistible.

If vou do not have a Victrola come 
in and let us help you make a selection.
We have all the latest Victor Records.

W g will play any Victor record for you 
that you mby wi.«h to hear.

Your credit ia good for a Victrola.

TRUNKS and BAGS
• * * '•

The Hartmann wardrobe banishes half the troubles usually attend
ant on a vacation. Each Item of your apparel has a place in this 

mofiern trunk/and you always know where to find it.

V

• »■

"A big assortment of handsome traveling bags, in all the papdlar 
leathers. i "i

TRUNKS AND  BAGS AT WHOLESALE PRICES

i

M ACK
Store

.1,
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PACK T E N — PA R T  TW O W IC H ITA  D A IL Y  T IM M , S I ^ A T .  J U N E  <. IW * .

B. HAMILTON NEW PRESIDENT'  
TEXHOMA OIL AND REFINING CO. 

CAPITAL RAISED TO $6,1I I II I

Bonoa_____ ektckt w*r« tetardmy
to tko loMbon ol the WichlU 

VUli tcbool 8*turd*r by' C. H. 
Clark, ebalitoan of tb* cIUm m  Mbool 
fuBd commIttM. Tb « amount ot tbo 
cbocki were tlOO oacb. TbU monty 
Ik tha monoy which waa promlaad the
teacheri aome time ago when It ap- 

ared that many of thorn would have

Brooaa ot roraney, ycurce r 
, tin ot Clarto^, lowaAj. A. Ki 
'  il. P a rk ln a ."w . Snldet^N I 

tin. C. W. OllUUad aad^V. B.

BlacUon of W. B. Hamilton, former-1 
ly Tlca praaldant and goneral man
ager. to tha preildemy of the cor- 

.poratlon, and the derlaratlun of a IIMII 
per cent atock dividend which ln-| 
creafcea the capllalUatlon of the com
pany from llOAo.ouo to tc.ooo.oool 

. marked tha annual meeting ot the. 
V alockboldera ot the Taihoma Oil and 
'Xatlnlng Ctmpany. held In the board' 
room m the City National Bank of 
Commerce Saturday afternoon.

In addition to Mr. Hamilton, oftl- 
cere were named aa followaxt'N. H. 
Martin, vice n re a ld e n t; 'W . Snider.' 
treaaurer, andO. J. Perkina. aecrelary. 
The dlrectora Include the following: , 
Judge A. W. Walker of l>allaa, W’ . A , 
Brooke ot Pordney, Ueurge K. Mar- 

lA j .  A. Kemp. J. 
alde^^N. H. Mar- 

aiPaV. B. Hamil
ton. In addition to the atock divi
dend. the dlrectora declared a tour 
per cent aeml-ennual dividend on the 
atock at preaent outatanding. and tr- 
dtred an addtUonal tour per centi 
dividend paid on the new capltallu- 
tloa on D um ber 31. The Increate In 
capItalliatloB la baaed on a recent i 
revaluation .ot the capital aaaeta of. 
the company. Ot the fg.ooo.ouo atock. | 
f t .000,000 la dt'preaent outstanding.; 
aad the reaaalnlng fl.ooo.uoo la held I 
In the treaaury.

_ Mr. Hamilton waa named aa preal- > 
dent following the realgnatlon as; 
prealdeat ot Judge A. W. Walker. In| 
order that be might give bla entire, 
Mme and attention to the Walken 
Conaolldated Co. n large oil corpora | 
tloB recently organlaed with head-. 
flUftflAn ts iMllss.

The present alae and holdinga of 
the Taahoma Oll'and Heflnlng Co. 
which Includes two large retlnerlea.l 
with pipe lines, slorage, tank< car, 
Hnee and with valuable producing 
properties, among them n large! 
amount ot holdings In ibe South 
Bnrkbnmett or Teiboma pool, which 
was opened np and largely develop^ 
bv this cor 

anMlI

o leave WIehIU Palis on account of 
.dequate salaries, and the money

ot a raiag~Th ai-----  _ . ^
school board at the time being with
out sufficient tun4s to Increaso the 
salaries.

While a great many have respondM 
to the requests addreased to Mtrohk 
of the school for a 110 donation tor 
each child ot school age In order to 
supplement the anlarlee ot the teach 
era; as promlaed, and to ^ y  other n

oo-penaea fa connection with the 
operation ot the achools, the response 
has not yet been anywhere what has 
been expected ot the people ot V Ich- 
Ita Kalla, It lb announced by Mr.
Clark. A great m ^ y  piMple. be aa^^
who were expected to be among 
first to respond, have not yet done 
ao. Ha nttrlbuMa It to procmstinn- 

■ ‘ of fntentloiK'otlion, mthet than lack

coming to the aid oAthe aehoola. and 
again urges patrons ot tha sehoola to 
give tha matter immediate attention.

In this oonnecUon Mr. Clark ox- 
bibiu the following letter an among 
the tlneat Instances of loyalty to the 
achoole yet ovtsood by any ot the 
people of the city la the coorso ot 
the camoalgn.

Dear, Sir:
- U r  salary la tMO per mmth; my 

hcusa rent la fllO  per montL and 1
Und It pretty bard to get by In Wlch 

However, I am loyal to. city toIta.
m last cent 
school and beg to hand you

I have two chMi 
o hand you hei

‘t o «

In
leroWltb

I were able t o ------ --  ----
Is a shame tor onr teackors to ,be 
forced to try to live on tbo maasley 
salary they are receiving.”

i

Netlee.
We, the undersigned dentists, wish 

to announce that wo will close our 
offices at 1:00 o'clock on Saturday
afternoons, beginning with tbo first 
Saturday In June M d ending wito theanas, and u e  money Saturday in June ana enaing wtin tno 

by the cUlaens In lieu ust Saturday In September. IMO. 
.alary at tu t  timo, the Or. Jas. A. Steven Dr. W, H. Pelders

Dr. R. K. H u ff Dr. W. B. Norris 
Dr. M. K. OarrlsoiDr. K. P. Brosm - 
Dr. tv T. Wells Dr V. B. Wrattan 
D- C. E. Bailey Dr. W. P. Bolding 
Dr J. D. Proctor Dr. J. D. Simms 
Dr. R. O. Andersoi Dr. A. R. Prothro 
Dr. T. W. Haymor
Dr. K. B. Thornburgh _ SVftc

Mrs. Claud Miller aad children will 
leave today for New Terk to Join Mr. 
Millar there for the sumasor. Mr. Mil-' 
ler Is In New Tork In connoctlon srlth 
the Pioneer Oil Co. ot which he la 
the head.

Take that airplane flight today. 
AvUior Hall, Call fie ld ; i f  years' ex
perience. ti-ltp Safe and Sound

Diaiiagcr practically since the organ 
Uatliin of the company, and It U 
larcdy to his foresight and executive 
ablllly that the other officials of tbs 
company attribute the remarkable 
growth ennyed. by tbs corporation. 
Judge Walker was the founder of the 
coniiMtny, and has been president 
since Its organisation. Although 
largely occupied by his new Inter
ests, ne retains a place on the board 
of directors ot ths Teiboma.

ODD FELLOWS TO 1NIHATE 
TWENTY-FOUR CANDIDATES

Twenty-four candidates tor entrance 
Into the Odd Fellow lodge will take

BON TON GROCERY AND  
MARKET

710 Ninth Street

We Are Members of tfie
OPEN SHOP ASSOCIATION

llie re  is Bcnuine sgtisfaction in knowing that when one’s trunk is opened 
the journey, one’s clothes will be found in perfect condition, ready 

for the appearance in the fashionable restaurant or ballroom.

the the Initiatory degree next Monday
-------ilo • 'night at the Odd Kellow ball on Scott 

svenue. The Odd Kellow lodge of 
W.rhita Kails has broken alt previous 
records this year In the number of 
members received, it is announced by 
lodge members. _____ _

SUITS WILL BE TRANSFERRED 
TO NEW DISTRia COURT

Several hundred civil law suits now 
pending In the 30th and tha 71th dla- 
irlct rourt will be transferred to tho 
newly created 80th district court Im- 
med.ately upon formal rroatlon of that 
Judicial body. District Clerk A. K. Karr 
announced on Saturday. It Is expect
ed that a judge for ths new judicial 
district will be appointed within a 
Short time and that tha court wilt ba 
In session within a taw more weeks. 
News that the new court had been cre
ated waa greeted with great aatlafac- 
tloB by members of the local bar many 
ot whom are atlorneya in Important 
eases, trial of which has been delayed 
for months dne to th# ovorcrowdod 
condition of tbo courts.

A judge for the. now county court

This firm does not believe in 
riding the fence when an important 
questions confronts the community. 
The interests of the leading business 
men of Wichita Falls are identical 
with ours—we want to conduct our 
business in our own way and “be 
fair to everyone.”

We endeavor to carry merchan
dise that will give the customer his 
full dollar’s worth, and we invite 
your patronage on that basis.

Then, too, the Indeatructo bespeaks genuineness, good taste, and a natur
al pr^erence foe the better things.

Inside and outside it is a trunk that truly represents well bred people 
en tour.

It ’s the trunk that carries a 6-year guarantee—̂ nd  the trunk that ^  
registered and will be traced and found for you if lost or stolen.

A  most complete line of dresser and wardrobe trunks to show you. 

Bags and cases too that will satisfy your every want on your vacation. 

Trunk department— Mezzanine floor.

DEPARTMENT STORE.

"The Satisfactory Store.'

traclas Its origla to one imall ahallow 
Y r .........

at law will probably ba appointnd at a 
g of tba commlaaloBora' 

arbadulee to ba bald naxt Monday,
ay. la an outgrowth of moeilng of tba commlaai 

nninga, the company.
eon It,

wail drillad fonr yaara ago.
Mr Hamilton, the new prealdent, 

hna hann vice praaldant and gannml

Judge J. P. Jonet announced Saturday,

Jewell Floor Wax at Decoratora Co.
Il-7tc

BON TON GROCERY AND  
' M A R K E T

71<TNinth S t Phone 231

.-I"

No other gift wiD be so treasured as an engage
ment ring. No other gift should have such care 
an^ddisaetion in the selecting. You will find us 
prepared to help you in selecting “the ring.”

Rings

_ J

Necklaces, La Vallieres 
and novelty watches, to 
gether with a thousanc 
other appropriate gift 
are here for your inspec- ' 

tion.

Diamonds are the most 
sensible gifts for gradu- 
tes. Diamonds constant

ly inaease in value."-"

■ -  ' 2 0 ^  . ; 
off of any item in our store during dus

Teh Days 
Removal Sale

iM

Diadems ot 
Devotion

^  , )

_______

Wichita Falls Is A 
Summer Resort
When you wear one of our cool sum
mer suits.

Palm Beaches, Mohairs, Dixieweaves, 
Wool Panamas and Crash suitings.

Priced $25.00 to $45.00.

Visit Our Hat
Department

And see the new “ Merton” Cloth Hats. 
Tan Crashes, Olive Poplins and. Grey
homespuns. Priced $5.00 a n d .......$6.00
Panamas are popular and we have a large 
assortment in some very natty' styles. 

Priced $10.00 to $25.00.
1

/•

4 H

Manhattan
S h ir t s

■W I

I

“ Summeftiftie means new 
shirts with so many long hot 
days.

This is an invitation to 
drop in and see the new ship
ment,* just received.

Madras and silks. Priced 
* $4.00 and up.

EIGHTH AT  SCOTT
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lY W E aO N M IC H N A O P E N S  
NEW P O S S B lU n E S  NORTHWARD  

AT WESTERN EDGE WAGGONER

I la  thla d l r a c t to a '- ^ t  of Um 
[in lot 1, of block I  oTuo Trod* 

^Ttoton, WMt ot th« aouthtra 
9 bolo In lot 1, block 1, Ob I  
ng a »  oC a aoa4 docbrodlo

Completion of tho R. H. Kirby No. 1 
Jk-bna, Block 810, on lot I t  of the MO' 

Connell eubdlTUIon, with an Initial 
production eetlnant^ at 7t to 100 bar- 
» l i  per hour, makhif it aa one ot tho 

blgceet ot the aet of big producora la- 
pently obtained In thla *T00tamatloo'’ 
jevelopment on the weatern odgo of 
|he Waggoner. In addiUon to aulM 
an Important northward OKI 
production, opena np poaall
pew deTeiopmeot in thin ________
rblch are practically unlimited, aa far 
a thla Un/nedlata aaetlon la oonoemod. 
or la the peaalblUty of aatebalea of 

thla aenaatloaat dOyolopment eootlnod 
o the northern edge, for the ooatinna- 
Iqp ot tho aand to the weatward la 

j.' iKolir eaubllahed ,by roMot com'

JUtea'di^ koto In lot 1, block 1, onfl 
Ithe ptcgdng np of o noad doclarodM 
lindicaio 00 good a aa aay thox 

gotten In thla reclamation dOTol- 
opmenf la which they hare hOd a lead 

fin a Danciger teat within twenty feet 
lo t the goutbem Statea dry hole.

Other operatlona promlalng earlyde- 
ivelopmenia In thla aectlon are the teata 
lot tne Woatarn Drilling comjMny In 
[ lota and 4 o f block 1, Tredwall aubdl- 
rialon, north ot the Danciger and Hull- 
tax teata laat mentioned, and weal of 
the Kirby well, which are on the aand 
and acbadulad for early oompietlon, 
and a next teat of the glhlay-Taylor 
in lot 24 of the McConnell, conaldera- 
bly to the north and eaat, which la re
ported balling aome oil from the too 
of the oand, and due to be oompletoi 
within the next few daya.

Further to the aouth, ha Texaa cooa- 
pgny continuea to carry the line of pro
duction aouth on Ita O. BIrk leaae. their 
lateal couipleilon, the No. 14, good for 
from 600 to 900 barrela, being In the 
Boutheaat corner ot the leaat and the 
fartheat aouth ot the firal Uaa of walla, 
along tho eeet aide ot the tract. That 
the Tine ot production will not, how- 
erer, carry for beyond the C, BIrk into 
blocka dt and U  which have been en
tered n abort diatance by the prodne- 
tion, la proved by the falinre ot a num
ber of there lesU to obtain production 
although drilling far below the depth 
at which the producing aanda were ob
tained In the other teata, together with 
aereral adbandunmenta jaat below the 
uaual aand depth toward the onter 
edge ot theae blocka.

Drilling gummaey 
The drilling aumniary followi: 
rtid Celoiiy I'BiKHi (111 Caweaar, MOk I

MIcbni. arllllnc ■muart 1100 fag. _  
BoutlM-rn pr<-doc«ra lowpaar, wa. a why- 

lor. riBlnf. _
atiiry el (1. Ha, • U  Morgaa, erilUag

arounit I.VIO feel.
PanhtadI* Hrflaery Cewaanr. He. t  L. 

Mnraan. eaet dnwa areaad ISO nH, ‘ 
PanliaBdl* Heriaery Ceaiaeiir, Ha. M L 

llorgaD. aluii devm areaaa tala feet, 
Panbandle Renoerj r<iinp«Bjr. Ha. II 

h- Morgaa, abut dowa arnuad tam f<w«.
Panhaadia llrflaary Cviapaay, No. 11 L. 

Uergau. derricb.
-V Oeorge Abloa. Na. 1 J. t . ecbnabeabwg, 
blurb Mb. abut down for rabto tools.

i'bamploa aad riovelaad, Hu. 1 J, 1e 
ajjbBakraborg, abut dawa, ebewlag aa«a
* Tnmilbw nil rorperatleo, No. I  A. A. 
Morgaa. alaadardlalaa- „  . . .

Warrior oil ('oaniaBy. No. t Joba Mber, 
bhu'k ni, drilllag amaad icia feat.

Hurk -aUrfnrlT (Ml Couptay, Ho. I  w. 
y. Ururgr. tiaudarillalag.

Iturk KbrtnrM (III I oaipaar. Ha. I  W. 
1'. ilrorge, drllllBg arouad UnO faWL 

niair aad Mnaignaiary. No. 1 L,. Morgaa, 
hhH'k TO drilllag aronnd lOaO farl.

• lay MuMIrap. Ha. 1 MIrbea, abet Oewe 
arriliud 1,"id0 frH. .

Iiaorigrr No. 1 Mtrbaa. (eoolbjro htataa 
a- nag-'i, arulag caalng, lamly trot of all

Oallloikay OU Cawpeoy, No. S Lllllt Mar- 
gaa, larallea.

realaa aad Wataoa, Mo. I B. S. Allaa,
■foedardlaiag.

..trolouB
uiur, nloek 81, abut U' 

teed at nTO fan. Moor an. 
_KaBoka PrtKlruai Corperaltoo,

Carperatloa,
down for awtbt

Ha. 1

_ . . _____  Na. !
Moak ai, abat dowa for rrpalra at

Kiaal

llawdiea Oil aad Oaa Campiay, He. 
Baeaat ataadardlalaa.

Haudtoa OU aed Oai Coopaay, No, T Hr- 
aat, dtrrh'k.

MoaCoar Oil Company, No. 3 A. A. Mar- 
gaa, ataadardliad.

MlsaaUaaaaaa %irkbiwaail 
^Baabara. Na. 1 roa, drilling arouad

Haaa and Ulira, Ko.'l 0. W. Muagrara. 
mnrlag la rotary.

•ark Key (HI CoBaaay. Na. 1 P. M. My- 
j^uaeaeraawtag for alara raaiag ai non

K. M. f. oil tad Oaa ('umpaoy. No.
H. Paerb, driltlae a f  aad i.Mo foot.

Aadaaaan aad Ottaa, Me. t T. R. iklre,
aboadoeed at ITM taaC,

Hankora-aad Marckaata eptrolaam Coai- 
paay, Nu. 4 H. W. Danlalt. baUlag caitag.

K. M. K. Oil CoKpaay, He. 1 Hollar, drill- 
log arvuad 1780 faat.

(lamlilo and Prk-r No. 1 J, B. Banaagd, 
drilllag around IIBO faat.

Oeld Bond Oil Company, No. 1 B. Pray, 
drilllag arvuud 8BU faat.

Magnolia Prtrolaom Compaay, No. ST 
Uollly, drIlUog aronad 1400 fast.

Magnolia alHroloam Compaay, No. W
Urilly, rig ap.

Maguolla Prirolaum Compaay, No, it
Bi-llly, obat dowa arouad iwe mt. 

MignoUa Potrolaum Ceaipaey, Ha d l  lo-
ratlon,

Magaolla PMrolaum Compeer, No. C3

C^paay, Ho. M
Brilly, derrirk.

Magnolia Ptirolrum Compaay, No 6 Hon- 
ooii. aet raaiag and abut dowu at lUO fret.

Magnolia Petroleum Coawuy, No. 38 C. 
Hi'hmokrr. an raalug at lOM farl.

Maguidla Palrolaum Company, No. 9 L. 
P. Kn 11) 111 log, derrick. ,

.Magnolia aPtrolaem CoaipoBr, Ha. V , W. 
K. Itaniinlag, locatloa.

Magnolia I'atrolaum Coaipeay, Ha. 37 W . 
K. Kamiulne. location.'

Magnolia Palrolenm Compoey, No. 38, W, 
K. Ha laming, loaaQau,

Magnolia rrtrotaam Compaay, No. Sa, W. 
P. Banualog. losaUoa^

.Magnolia Petroleum Company. No. 11 
Marlin, an caalng. riggiog up atar.

Reilly, on aaadV
Magnolia pnridaum

M y e ^  ̂ ogtialoum Compaay, Ne. it
J nepraaaa Utl Compeay, No. 1 J. B. Boilor. 
on aand, rioaolag oat and btUlag.

Traabar t< ^  Ns. 1 P, M. Myrra, boll-
lag.

Magaolla mrolmm ComMsy, Ne. 14 
Lowlor, eol oastag at Idio tool.

llagno^ 1‘etmloam Compaay, H. U 
Lawler, drllllBg areuad 1480 feel.

Magnolia ePtroloom Company, No. 10 C. 
■cbmokrr, drilling around luTU trol.

The tenrice indicetad hr growth IB 
bualneaa Inatllutlona maat he complete 
In erery detail particularly If It la a 
heuh. The City Netionei Banh of 
Commerce la repreaentetive ot the

{ireateat and beat In modern benklng 
Datltntlooa end Ita complete fncllltloa 
are ereilahle for new nepoalla wheth
er the tnlliel depoalt la Urge or amall.

24-ltc

April t, at the MothodUt chnrch, 
Idioy Uetae, eenB “Memmy'a Hong.’* 
She BOW Binge It for ua on ColumnU 
Reoord N o r X m i .  Oet it at Bhew-
Chambart Co. 24-3tc.

Smoke Patera' “ Exporloace," 
tala at all elgar aUnda. « ? o

Saprema Quality houae pnlat la the 
beet. The Deooratort Co. '____ ll-7to

CAMUMG CItOUMD U T i  
FOR AUTO TOURISTS 

M AY BE PURCHASED
a

whore Holliday road croeeea Holliday 
creek, to be uaed partly aa a camp 
ground for automobile touiieU and 
partly at a park and picnic ground for 
the citUenaiklB eeacrally, le probable, 
aa a reeult of tne efforta of the buti- 
neaa council along ihU line.

Tho councU eeverel waeka ego ap
pointed e committee to look Into the 
matter of providing camping eccom- 
modetlone for automobile tourtau, and 
thla committee decided upon whet la 
deaciibed at a very ailracUve, wooded 
apot on Holliday creek. It U pUnned 
to provide water, toilet facilltlea, cook
ing equipment and perbepa electric 
llgite tor the camp ground, giving 
touriaU a comfortable place to atay 
while here. The remainder of the tract 
Would elao be improved,-under the 
oouttoH'e plea

wee named to work out plena for fi
nancing the propoaltlon, the expanae 
being about 16.000.

Bubllc camping grounds such aa 
IbU will be have b^n eaiabllnhej la 
a great many cities and have aervsd 
to attract many 
to those points.

First Methedlat Epiaeepel CHuroli
Seventh', end Lamar atreeU.—4Nn- 

day school at h:4l. Our Boaday athool 
la growing nndar the leadarahlp of oar 
cff cleat Sunday eobool aupMatead-

Butumubile touiieU , ent, C. O. BImmone. Be aure end be 
preoent at 9:41 end help aa In our tun-

u-ii « » » •  •  /.‘•port » ‘ iday aohool work with your preeeace.Frldey n.ght a aeualon. on the rttua- ^  ^

liig at 11 a. m.. thla pulpit will be filled
lion at fialveaton. HU lo seven mil 
lion dolUra worth of freight, be said,
la tied up at Qelvoelon by the slave- py the Kev. J. D ___________
dores end dock workers' strike, end u,.fcodlat Church South HU tl the request to (lovarnor Hobby to send ' i-nurcn noutn. ttm ii

Flakaton of the fira t 
U

tmopa there wen made beeauae of the 
effect ot such a lieup on Texaa bnel-
neee generally.

Jc
hie trip to Auetln, aay.hg that proe-

of the I

Chairman' Johnson reported upon 
y-ng iha

pecta aeemed favorabla for all

"Tha Conquarlng Host ot Ood,*^Oo not  ̂
fall to htar this graat meaaem. We' 
certainly appreciate the klndnaee

mattera atfecllng this city
Bowman of the 'AeatlandH. !>. Bowman of the 'Aeatland re

viewed some matters In conne.-tld|> 
with tha aliike of cooks and wa fera, 
Mr. Bowman e a ^ U lly  ooronienuhd 
the stand ot the torelgn-boru n-etaii- 

and'given to the city | rent men ot thla city, eev.tig they bad 
made reel eacritlces In thla fight.

A committee coaeletlng of ('. K. Me- 
Cutcheon, Dr. C. R. HertaOok and K. 
M. Uatee wae named lo look into the 
queation of county lax renditions.

for park purpooea 
At Friday night'e meeting of tha 

connell, a rommlitee conaletlng of R. 
>  Shepherd, r .  C. Randle. T. H. All- 
day, C, H. Reid and John W. 'Thomae.

Kev. Mr. nnketnn for nilliig i 
pit dur.ng the ahoeace of the Dgahor, 
Ur. Kingman's theme Sunder at I  p. m, 
"Commerclallaed Vice." ae It exUta In 
WlcblU k'alU.

Throughout Texaa the City National 
Bank ot Commerce le referred to as 
"the oil men's bank,” beonnae of the 
service It maintained duiing the d^ 
v( lopment of the WIchIte niila floMb. 
The City Neilonel Denk ot Commerce 
has depnatta of More than tl9.000.00e 
aud raaourcee of more than 129,000.- 
000. ____________ 94-1 te

CampaBl.
l•aUlni.

Ne. 1 Mkkaa. 

Na. 1
Ha. a

aaml.
Hull 'fra on 

l«.( H. Mil'oBOill.
Illarkuhlre Triaa OH ('nmpaar, 

Ilollaru. >h««liie up « ! !  watef.
Arkaaimu Tcaaa Oil (nmpaay,

U.-nrar. ■la-idarillalag. . . _
Dnrkhnrnrit oil and Lcs'lbk Cowpaey, 

No. 1 Ta.vbir. a<-t mutag.
Coot*-r ifwKivr (HI ( <impaar, Na. 1 AI- 

IvD. Ul(Kk 
Ilnur

8 11, clcaulng uat at tIN  ta oat

Uvlla OH ('ompaar, Na 
feel.

Na. t Waggoaor. 'that 
gowa amand laaa feel.

Hark ImpvrisI trti C“UH ey. Na. 9 Wgg- 
goarr, ahat down arvaed I * *  _

nin l wood. No. 3 Jim gaoddy, BUct IB
•  , m —  .aTri Hiais on rompaay, »U. 1 Heltam, 
abat il«wn lu repair rig. IlUO f«at._ . ,

While Oil rorporalloB, No. 4 Bthirta. 
blnek ICO. drilllna amaad 1«80 ^

WbHs Oil I'nraoratlow, No. A bUm M t  
drilllna aroand lent Ibol. .  «  .

failed KrHIlag Ws- 9 B. ■.
Allen, tiloik 831, abet aowe te fepeU Hg

**ii;«ii*7 ild  McCUatoeh, He. 12ehe Mhtr,

*’*Wm*m^Krllllaa CM M ea^ He. 1 Keh- 
aaa. drllllaa amuad like fa*4.

Wealera Hrllltna Cowpeay. Ha. •  MaB-
tan .looallon. —.  .Weniern Kriiiieg Cawpaay, Ha. I Malt-
tea. Iivailon. —.  . —Wealera Kriliiaf Campaay, Me. 4 Malt-
M U .  IfX'ttlOB. .  w, -  •  Sa.

Wealera clrllllaf Com iW inN aJ  Maltata 
I.eaae A. drUllac arnuad UeO font.

Weatara Drllllaa ConipaBr, Ha. 9 Melt- 
aea, Leaoa A. kx-atloa.

Weaiern Drilllna fowpeay. He. 9 Melt- 
sae, I-oeae A. .loratlee. . ,

Paellaa Oil tawgeny. H e ^  ilber. ^
Slack • ,  drllllaa erwane  IWO fOot.̂  , 

Teioa aLalilaaa OR
Mnraan. block 70. dry aeed 4l l*7e fOot. 1 

Ronihweatrre Oil f^fhafetloB, He. II  
• mate I.anda.^et dowe e ^ e d  15» feel 

Kniabt, tiAfe eed Merit. Hw 1 J«bw, 
Plher. Block m, drilllag eroeed IgM feat. | 

- Hammlea Oil CarporalloB, No. 4 W. F .. 
> Oeorae. alaiidardlblaf. • «

Raanelca OH Curp«retUe,_Ha. I w. 1. 
(fcoree, otaadardlalng.

Kwplro Taaaa OU C<m£ee^ 1 L. 
Morgan, drilllaa aronad Idee faat.

Kmplke TVaaa (Ml rowpaay. .Na^.9. L . 
Uuraan. Block 70. drilllna aroaad SOe font 
. Raiplrs Tcaa« Oil CompaBy. H ^ g  L. 

-->^o»gaa. block TO,, drilllaa aaaond iM
Lenialana Bnrk OH CowpaM. Ho. 1 Matt- 

aea. block I1». drllUng aronad IIPO JiM.
MlddUelatca Oil (TorporallaB. No. g AlMa 

•ft ^
Miillliian N®. ^ Jdb* MVtfv

niofk m, dIrllHn* '
Rdwsrd Miilllaau. Nb. 1 Job* Wbor. 

drilling nmnnd 1700 fe#«.
Ddwtrd MaliiasB. No. 9 lahu BIbtr, 

drilling around HOO feet. — . ,
Empire Teias OU Compaay. H j .1  L. 

Morgan, block 70, drilling aronad IgMTeet.
Kniplra Teiaa OU ( ’ompaay. Hn. t I,. 

Mnrgan, block 70, drllUag treead 860

/'Einplte Teiaa OH Campeey. Ha. »  U  
Morgan, block 70, drUflhg arouad 880

Th<s Tciat rampaay. Ho. 6 C. Blifc, fig- 
gli>% up cable tooia. .  ^  ^  ^

The Teaaa I'ompaay, Ho. T C. BIrk. 
atanilamuing.

The Tcaae ( ompaay. Ho. 18 C. BIrb, rig- 
ginic up rolarr. w

The Tc»n« i;omapy, Ha. 1# C. BIrk, rig- 
glnr up r»(ary. .

The Tcaae I'empaay, No. 11. C  BIft. 
ilandarillaing, .

Tka Taint Company, No. 18 C. BlTh 
drilllag amand 1400 foot.

Tbo Tana Compaey, No. It  C  Hirh, dor-

^'yiia Tataa Cotapaiy, Ho. V f C. Blik. doc

^'’The T eiti Cameony, No. 18 C, BIrk.
drllllair amaad 1180 feat.

'The Tc«aa CnainaaTi No. 18, C. B ifl 
drilling around feet.

Th^ I ’rtinpiB.t, JhD. ft C.
•Ifilllnir •rf>on4 7<» ffH.

Thf T f » i «  CompAa/t »  c. MtlL
tlrUHnf nurfuff. ^  ^  -

Thf T fin r CfoiMBY. W C.
ilrlllldff •ronnti 14M f#t 

Thf Tftnu
flrllltnir nroiiDil IHftf 

Thf T ft»« ColBpUTa
T»io Tf\i<*i' 4’(iniptEf

il' ’nTii<r f. ^
roBpinr. So. 1

Ir. Imflkenlifrip. drUllnf •rnutU I M
f o f l  M

Mid Tf«t% Oil Orpor^lUe. H®. f  A. A« 
Morgaa, ttat d a ^  or«g|^

Mill-

Na. »  C. Blfh. 
No. 94 C. BIrk.
Na. a  r. BIrk

••f V -

Housing Probleni Solved
For Oil Fields* Industrials, farm s and Individuals Seeking Homes

C O M P LE TE  HOUSES — LOW PRICES
Shipped Next Hay After Order is Received—No Delays

This special o ffer is good until June 16th only and is based upon the expectation o f selling hundreds of 
these houses on account o f the extremely low price. W e can make shipment within 24 hours after order 

' reaches up. Further, our traffic and service departments have already arranged with the railroads to trace 
each car by wire and thus speed up delivery. Price covers all necessary material (except masonry) and even ,
includes nails, paint and paint brushes. Satisfaction guaranteed—you can order direct from this advertise- —
■ment. • v

Qoort
M"*M"

lonvwMf*

“ Comfort”
A  Pdrmi It 3-room koude

L
$ 6 4 5

A  plMdinff bungalow styld houie 
with throe M f  rooms, a dBiidy front 
porch Bad a protected back porch. 
Two front rooms ceiled for tenant 
to paper or paint if desired. Well 
lifhted and veatilBted.

AnyoMe Who Can Drive a Nail Can 
I^ t  up a "Masterbilt" Home

WE PAY THE FREIGHT
Prices named here are f. o. b. Memphis but we will pay the freight to any 

common point in Texa.i if order is for two or more houses. On orders for single 
houses we w’ill pay half the freight. If you need only one house we suggest that 
you Ket a friend or neighbor to combine his order with yours.

YOU SAVE FULLY 25̂ 0
The phenomenal success of Masterbi't Industrial and Farm Tenant Houses is 

due entirely to their high quality and th : n'oiit saving in cost. Our method elimi
nates all waste. You save 20 net cent on t'.ie bill of material and nearly half the 
cost of carpenter work. Combined saving usually amounts to per cent on 
the job. •

ALL LUMBER “ READY-CUT”
SAV E S  LABOR. T IM E A N D  W ORRY

W e send you everything (except ma-enry materials which is too heavy to 
ship) cut to fit, with each piece marked to show where it belongs. The lumber 
(smaller boards in bundles), the millworic, the inside and outside finish, the floor
ing, the slate covered asphalt roll roof in t, the glazed windows, the locks, the 
hinges, nails, oils, etc. But we don’t sh p you any firewood. There is no waste 
in the Masterbilt Method— the most economical way in the world to build. Our 
free booklet gives all details.

These Special Low Prices Good Until June 16th, Only
After Jiine 16th our prices will be h 'shcr and the "freight paid” proposition 

will be withdrawn, because at that time our mill will be almost entirely devoted 
to the cutting of Masterbilt Bungalows. Get your order in now and save flOO to 
$200.

SPECIFICATIONS
(A P P L Y  TO A L L  FO UR  H O U SES )

— r.A - . '

“ Laurel”
Our best bargain— 8 large rooms r

$ 9 8 5
Three large 

porches. Two front rooms hav. T  
ceiled walls. No skilled labor re I 
quired because no sawing to be done 
nailing only. Easily understood di
rections for erecting sent with each 
house.

All materials cut to fit. Each piece 
Marked . Goes up in a jiffy.

rooms, front and bac’
0

'boon
• a"«i4"

noon

“ Sunset”
Two weH-ventilated roema,

$ 5 4 0

\ Girders, Box Sills, Joists, Porch 
Joists, Ceiling Joists, Hip Rafters, 
Flooring, Porch Ceiling. Drop Siding: 
No. 1 Southern Pine Plates, Headers, 
Ridge, Studding, Roof Boards: No. 2 
Yellow Pine.

Inside Lining) (W here specified), 
1x8 Shiplap ceiling.

Outside and Inside Finish: A ll 
No. 1 Southern Pine. For stain, var
nish or wax finish.

Mill work; Front ^door, 2’ 8”x6’ 8"x  
l ‘ 3-8”, 3-cross panel, one liglit glazed. 
Inside and rear doors. 2’ ^”x6* 8”x  
1 3-8”, 5-cross panel. Windows, 8-light 
glazed'12”x l4 ”, plain rail, 1 8-8'* double 
hung sash. Outside door frames.

1 3-8” rabbeted jambs, yellow pine Bill. 
Inside dopr frames, 7-8” ' jambs with 

•1-2” stops.
Hardware'..Moirtise lock sets for 

front and rear doors, rim locks for in- 
.side doors. Loose pin hutts for all 
doors. Spring bolt and sash lifts for 
all windows. Steel wire nails of prop
er size and in sufficient quantity.

Roofing: Green or red, slate cov
ered roll roofing. Composition shingles 
furnished a t  slight additional cost.

Paints: Ample, ready-mixSd paint of 
guaranteed quality for two coats on 
all exposed woodwork. CHear varnish 
or paint for inside trim. Spar varnish 
or paint for front or rear doors. W e  
even furnish -paint brushes. -

Two nice rooms, both ceiled. - 
Notice the front and back porches. 
An ordinary carpenter with helpers 
caa p4it up OM of these houses In 
several dai^.

Order Direct Prom This Advct tiseri^fit '
W e have sold hundreds o f these houses and you will find them 

better than expected. Order direct from this ^vertisem ent upon our 
guarantee o f satisfaction.

' ' ........................ , I .................... . ■

Magnolia
Our Magic House

$ 6 3 5  ,
Can be made'into a double' 
house by merely locking 
two inside doors. (Note  
Plan ). A ll rooms ceiled 
and have cross ventila-' 
tion. Our methods savej 
you fully $200. • - -

tocm

wtm /«ioen«i»*#a

t e r -

ORDERS ACCfiPTED AT THESE PRICES UNTIL JUNE 16TH ONLYa TERMS: POSITIVELY, 25% CASH WITH ORDER, BAL-
ANCE ON DEUVERYa

IMSTERBILT HOMES k Headquarters
Plant

MApiRS OF.
MEMFUIS, TEND

kT BUNGAU)WS ,W|UCH ARE FU lLY  DESCCUBED' IN OUR Nfliy BUNGALOW BOOK N ^ 14, Sent F m
V
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At the Churches
First Prssbytsrian Church 

Mice Trees Vaule will line at both 
boura. The Male quartette will (Ive  a 
special number at night. The subject 
o( the Pastor's morning sermon will 
be: MnDuence.” Those wishing to 
come Into the church will meet the 
session In the pastor's study at 10:46 
a. m. Res. W. R  Klttgerald of Colo
rado Rprings, will preacn at night Mr. 
Pltshugb Is a long time friend of the 
pastor. He Is one of our very best 
best speakers. He Is always Interest
ing. Instructive and Inspiring. You 
will miss a treat not to hear him.

N. K  ORAKTON, Pastor.

Church of ths Good Shephsrd.
(Kpiscopal) 
mlon 8 a.Holy communion £ a. m. Sunday 

school »;45 a. m. Holy communion 
and sermon 11 a. m. Special music 
at this senrlce. Mrs. J. W. King will 
sing at the offertory 

KVenlng service 8 p. m. A cordial 
welcome to all. ^

KREU T. DAT80N, Rector.

Tent Mestina In Stock Yards Addition
Rev. R. L. Brooks, superintendent of 

the Univeraallst churches of Texas, 
from Elgin. Texas, will begin a three- 
weeks meeting in the Stock Yards ad
dition next Tuesday night, June 8. All 
services will be held under his new 
gospel tent. Mr. Brooks has with him 
his choir leader, Mr. E. D. McDonald. 
All services promise to be entertain
ing, educational and spiritual^ vpllft- 
Ing.

The Unlversallsts expect to organ
ise and start a permanent church work 
here during this meeting.

A cordial InvIUtion Is extended to 
all to attend and participate In all 
services.

IQDDIES’ CANDIES
We are agents for The Candy Craft Shop’s pure candies, made especially for 

children. They are packed in atWactive boxes. Hard candies in a big variety o f kinds, 
flavors, and combinations. Kiddie candies that are safe for them to eat. Let them have 

plenty. * . *

Special Attention 
Given Our 

Prescription Dept

First Attention" 
to A ll Orders 
For the Sick

First Christian Church 
Tenth at Travis. Bible school at 

• :30. Morning worship at 10:46: ser
mon subject. "How Shall We Measure 
Man?" Regular meeting of church of- 
ficera. S p. m. Y. P. 8. C. B. 6:46 p. m. 
Evening worship at 7:46. The young 
people will have a special aervlce Sun
day evening and It la going to be worth 
hearing. The program a ipeara else- 
wbern.

A cordial welcome to all lervlcea 
awaits strangers In the city. U Is 
the first church on the right hand aide 
going out Tenth.

J. UCM KEEVIL, Minister.

Floral HaighU Msthodlat Church.
Special revival services begin next 

Sunday at 11:00 a. ro. under taber- 
nacla at Tenth and Denver. Services 
all tba week at 10:00 a. m. and 8:16 
p m. Sunday school, Epworth I..eague 
and all other services under the tab
ernacle. Attend ovory service. Bring 
others along. Do everything you can 
to make the revival a success. A wel
come to overybody.—W.' L. TITTLE. 
Paator.

First Baptist Church.
Rally Day. Sunday school wt 10:00 

a. m. Praacning at 11:00; subject “All 
Together." Special music, "Crucified 
by Faure. Mesars. Ray and Pinson. 
Trio, "Pmlaa Ye." by Verdi, Mrs. W. 
8. Robertson, Messrs. Ray and Pin- 
ton. Evary member of the church 
and congregation la urged to bo pres
ent by the pastor at the SundH 
morning terries.—O. L. POWERS, 
Pnator.

In

Flerat Heights Baptist ChiiroB’  ̂
S ii^ay school 1:46 a. m. PranO' 

aervko 11:00 a. m. by Rov. Wm. 
Aantord. Bnaboam and Junior B. Y. 
P. U. at rognlnr honr. Sanlor B. Y. 
P. U. will have tpaclnl aerrieaa 
wkich wiU Uk# tba placa irf tho 
nlng pranebing aerrica. Pmyar moot
ing Wodnesday evanlng. and all otk- 
ar mattings dnring week as ntnni. All 
are cordially Invited to attend thoae 
aervlces.

Trinity Lutheran Churoh. 
Comar Fonrtaonth and Bluff 

Buadny. Juno 6: Sunday acbooj be
gins at t'.lO and Oerman morning 
aorvlco at 10;S0 a. m.- Our truataea 
will havo a masting after aervlce, 
also membsri of our ladlea ala.

• "•*' r at 2:30 and ®kolr
prucUco a t l:M  "j; “ r v ^ y11-,.. uigiit service at 8.15. E veryt^y 
Is welcome to worship wRb ua. "rao 
old law and » ' ' ' iSJ?!**^***^
Invlta a frland.—W. UTESCll, P.

Church of J«a Naxarcnc. 
Corner Bluff and KlRh 

Brother and Slater C. H. Wlman. 
our ottt-going mlaslonarles to Japan, 
will be with ub Sunday, June 6. We 
will hold our annual foreign mlealon-
ar r a l l y  Sunday evening at 8:00. A
cordial Invitation la axtended to the 
public to. attend nnd hear those out
going missionaries sing and 
at both aorvlcoa, 11:00 a. m. and 8;W 
p. m. Our regular aerricet: 10:00 
a. m. Sunday acnool, with Rev. C. E. 
^ lew , Supt., and W. B. 8watxel. Bi
ble teacher. 11:00 a. m. preaching. 
8:00 p. m., song and praise eer»lce, 
followed by preaching. Come and 
worship with ut. To are welcome.— 
REV. DR. W. T. GIVENS. Pastor.

Fraa Msthedlst Church.
Comer Fifth and Adame 

Regular aervlces: Sunday acbojd 
9:46 a. m. Preaching cervices 11:00 
a. m. and 8:00 p. m. Sunday Praver 
masting 8:00 p. m. Wedne^ay. 
Ladles prayer meeting PYiday. S;00 p. 
m. A hearty welcome la oxtended_to

Insurance
WmiAMS- 
DWYER CO.

Courteous and Prompt 
Service •

629-^26.Commerce Bldg.

PH O NE

3226

a You ara never a stranger at thia 
church —REV. J. L. MANEN, Pastor.

Christian Balance Society,
I. Q. O. F, hall. Swarts-Wood build- 

ini'. 603 Scott avenue. Sunday school 
9:46 a. m.; lesson sermon, 11:00 a. 
m., subect, "Ood the Only Cause and 
Creator." Testimonial meeting 8:00 
o'clock Sunday evening, ’’ 'he public 
Is cordially Invited to attend these 
aervlces. All pnplls up to the age of 
20 are welcome to the Sunday senool

g t  Paul's' Lutheran Church.
(Me. Synod)

Eleven :h and Holiday 
Sunday school at the usual hour. 

9:30 a. m. Morning services at 10:30 
a. m. The pastor being la ' ’aroon, our 
Vicar. Mr. Paul Ludwig will tIU tba 
pulpit, and conduct tba Bible class. 
Tt.a ladles aid will meet at 2:30 p. 
m. In church for their monthly tnisl- 
ness meeting. Everybody la cordially 
invited to worship with us.—C. M. 
BEYER. Pastor.

There are chaapar brands but non# 
quite as good sa Chura,^d Gold fancy 
creamery butter. Every pound ^ a r  
anteed. 2l - 7tp

Let De Berry- Albritton B Montgom
ery Insure you against loss by flm or 
even death. Phone 39. 318 Commeria 
Bldg. 31-tfc.

Smoke Peters’ "Bxperianca." 
tala at all cigar stands.

For
Stfc

Supreme Quality bouse paint Is the 
best. The Deoomtora Co. 21-ltc

Smoke Peters’ "Experienea.' 
sale at all cigar ctanda.________

For
sue

NitioMl Ctst Rtpttm
B. F. Leggett

SL James HetaL WMilta Fane. Taaaa

Smoke Peters’ ’‘Experience." For 
aale at all clgat* stands. Stfc

Stamps for gala at ’Tlmaa-Office.

Vogrue Gown Parlor
Maker af atrsel and Sveelna Drsiisi

Don't forget our bsmstUohlng and 
made-to-oresr button dspnrtraent. 

Mask Taylor’s Deoartment atsrs 
Miaasa M’CLStKiv s  staber

/Hai^lZbu^CTOwiied. a

^ A rc id  fvnting troublBS\^ 
>wid) tbs slwsjrs dspEndsblst > 

fC O N K L IN . Its siip^^ority^ 
(19 proTcn.by tbs following fsets:.

Crane-Willis Co.
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

Now is the time to see about your 
H A IL  INSURANCE

We gruarantee prompt settlement o f claims 
CALL ON US FOR RATES

PHONE 2152
208-210 Clint Wood Building

GLASSES
—THAT MAKK YOU 

SB t GOOD AND 
LOOK GOOD

Wa’re not only expert la analyilng 
your aye troubles and oorrectlag 
the defecUva vision with the proper 
glasses but wa also carry all the 
newest effects la mountlaga no as 
to lend tba utmost of dlaUactlva- 
ness to your appearaaco.

Art Jewelry Co.
Optkid Psrior 

' ' ladisBB Bt Eighth

^ H t’s 'lh s  ofigtaal saH-dMar aad the Iwdaf 
wkh Z 000.000 mdcBad a a tra - 

^ i l s  iIm only pea kavias the hn iaarjrC riiecarj 
^  FiMcr.”

— h Ku tba stroagam and ihnplaai fiDiag dmdea.
>— k will BM leak, btoi nor drop iak.

— it will net “ balk*—writaa at dtafir« aroba.'
■^ii will not inatchr—pea action is smoetk aad eaay^ 

w'lU not ltd! off the deak—"Cresew-FiBer"*
in ..

point t^^'evary'bQrla ad7

(—Vs backed by chs'strongast aad brnadait gtaiaatsa.
^ ia the iouataia p«i lial^^

^ th a r s 'a  a Conklin point t ^ a  
Ihaadaninag.''

^ r y ’ on*' 'tmlsy—isiul' you’ll’ 
(nevsr' b s 'w ith o u tt* yo u r'*
^ C O i i K U N , "

c l i b f d S l a r H x A

AMBRICikIL 
NAT. BANK
BUILDING

S e l f - m U n g
Fountain Pto'

NONrUAHAM'

COURTESY SERVICE

Success is cert4in to the individual who puts 
his itiind ^  his work and keeps on keeping 
pn. this \k why our business is growing 
daily, coupled with efficient service to serve 
ŷou in any department,-ydth care'and ac
curacy' at all times. _ . '  .

Sansbury’s Drag Store
Corner Indiana and rflntk -

W HITM AN'B  
AND

N U N N A L L ^

Csll 2186 or 2288 and 
cou n t t h s  itffN utes

CHOeOLATI

F rw
Delivery

Economy.
There are but two ways of paying 

debts; increase of industry in rais

ing income, increase o f th rift”

, —Carlyle. ,

American National Bank
W ICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

“ The Bank of Service”
OFFICCRB

RHEA 8. NIXON. Prasidaat
F. L. MeCoy, AoUva Ylaa-PrMMaBt IL IL.Waggoaw, T in  rruM m t
H. a  Bartow, AoUva Vtoa-FrwMaat W. M. Fraak, Cashtor
Wat N Booaar, Ttoa>PraatS«it J. O. rbaatkam. AasL Caahtor
H. S. Orlffla. Tlos-PrastdsBt C. C. CrowalL AasL Cashtor
A. C. Parker. Vlea-PrasMoat - _  IL Ik Bhirtoy. Auditor

M E R I T
This office does not ask your business on the basis o f Friend-^ 

ship, although your ^endsh ip  is, highly valued and solicit^. 
Your business is asked for on the basis o f Merit. The many 
years association between this office and tiie companies it repre
sents enfibles us to render a Servi^  that really Merits your con
fidence and business. - —

Our Companies have their own Adjuster located permanent
ly in our Office to settle your claims.

■  ̂ ' Insurance o f all kinds -

LOWRY, FINCH & BELCHER
Down Stsirs ’ ’’
Bob Waggoner Bldg.

Succsssors to
PATTERSON, R EESE  4  PROTHRO  

“Established 1883“ ' Phone 87

Instruction
 ̂ J •

by Long 
Experience
In the 35 years of this bank’s his
tory, it has witnessed aB sorts of 
conditions in the country’s fi-

 ̂ -j -*

nances, / ̂
The experience gained in the 
years gone by has a. value that 
cannot be measured in dollars 
and cents.
Every feature of our banking ser
vice is based on that time-tried 
experience.

First
National

Bank
The Bank of Personal Service. 

Indiana at E i^ th  
Established 1884

Resources O ver  
Eighteen M illion

%

a/

l^onrtesy 
Confidence

'enlce
êeurity

FIGURE IT  YOURSELF

I f  you BBvg B fifty-cent dollar now and depoait It In 
our aavinga^ department, how much better o ff will you 
be when things get back to normal than you would be if 
you should spend the dollar for fifty cents worth of some
thing you do not need? Would it not be 100 per cent 
profit, besides the interest?

BE YOUR OWN PROFITEER

Let 0 8  serve you ^  continually remind you of the indis
putable fact "N ot b  copper cent did A N Y B O D Y  ever lose 
by depositing in A N Y  SUte Bank in Texas.”

WICHITA STATE BANK O R U S T  CO!
Guaranty Fund Bank

t -

Every Wage 
Earner
should havs an income for ths future.

When you deposit each week at OUR  S A V IN G S  DE
PA R T M E N T  a  fixed sum you mre providing for the day 
when the income wlU be needed, and the further o ff that 
day ia the more of an income you have as the interest 
compounds.

State Trust Co.
706 EIGHTH STREET

^ R. E . H uff, Pres. . W . F . Wseki, V . Pres.
Wm . E . H u ff V  Pres, and Trieas.

I , ’\ ‘ I

f ,
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THE MOTORISTS’ PROBLEMS’
By WILLIAM M. •TIW ART,

Motor Dopartmont: I hare a Bulck 
UtUa 8U, 1916 model. Thera la a 
click about the enalne that I haTe 
neTor been able to locate. Some aa/ 
It la In the puahroda, aome aay It la 
In the mutfler. It doea not alwaya 
make thla nolae, and doea not aeem 
to Interfere with the running of the 
machine. The nolae aounda aa It you 
were atrlklng with a hard wooden 
mallet on the eyllnder. 1 can greaae 
the valye atema and It will atop, but 
after rualng about titty miles ft will 
begin again. 1 haye ground the yalvea 
and cleaned the apark pluga without 
relief. Car haa been run 4,600 miles. 
Plaaae adrlae me. ' M. I.

Judging from your deacrlptlon, the 
trouble la In one of the puahroda— 
either clearance too great or a worn 
guide. Adjust exhaust clearance to 
l-64th Inch and Inlet valve clearance 
about 6-lOOOths. It clicking starts 
press a piece of wood against one 
pushiBOd after another, with engine 
ru iw W . until trouble Is found. A 
neeEnlde or rod and guide may be 
neeoM.

Motor Department: My ear baa a 
multiple disc clutch which gives me 
considerable trouble, as It seema to 
stick; that la, when I start the engine 
and try to throw Into first speed the 
gears do not mesh, although 1 nave 
clutch out. I find by working the 
clutch pedal In and out a few tiroes it 
will allow me to throw Into speeds. 
After I get started on the road I do 
no not have any trouble. On examin
ing transmission and clutch 1 found 
that clutch pedal needs taking up and 
also that a collar Inside the housing 
la loose and noisy when clutch la re
leased. Can you tell me how 1 can 
remedy this trouble? P. F.

Try adding kerosene to the oil In 
the clutch base, or change to a thin
ner oil. If collar is loose and >nolsy 
It may need tightening or replacing, a 
Job for a competent repair man.

Motor Department; I drive a Reo 
car, 19J6 model. The'clutrb seems to 
grind when released and the emer
gency brake Jumps on sometimes and 
causes a grinding- on the clutch. Am 
told the grinding will wear out In 
time, that It Is the collar which causes 
the noise. lAwt night It ran all right 
until 1 stopped and started again. 1 
pushed the clutch out and threw It In 
hrst speed and could nut get It in 
gear. It would grind on the outside 
of tha teeth. It would not mesh In 
1. 1. 3, or reverse. It seems the clutch 
would slip and would not bold. Please 
answer this In your next Issue.

 ̂ H T.
Probably the clutch does not re

lease properly, due to lack of lubiics- 
tlon or worn bearing. Clutch may 
also be worn out and need complete 
overhauling. It would not le  advisa

spark. I hope you can otter some 
suggestions so that I can remedy thla

O. U.
It there Is no leakage under the car 

It Is evident that the oil Is burning. 
Use an oil of a sligbtly heavier grade 
and note difference. By experlme^- 
Ing In this way you should find the 
remedy.

Motor Department: My Ford en
gine develops a knock or 'Happing' 
when spark lever Is advanced lo  the 
eighth or tenth notcb-^^rticularly 
when under a load. The lever should 
be advanced -further to give maximum 
power and speed, although running 
with the lever “below tha knock" does 
not produce bad results, except, per
haps, carbon. I have had the car 
nearly five years and have bad it 
overhauled once. What do you think 
is the trouble. H. J.

Undoubtedly pistons and cylinders 
are badly worn, giving what is known 
as “piston sisp." T u t  can only be 
remedied by regrindIng cylinders and 
replacing worn pistons and rings with 
larger ones to fit. Remove cylinder 
block and caliper pistons and cylin
ders. Probably they will be worn 
slightly oval, enough to cause the 
knock yon mention.

Motor Department; Please tell me 
how 1 can keep my 1913 E. M. K. from 
carbonlstag. when I put oil Into the 
tank It only stays s short while and
carbon Istn

than dlasppaars Into the crank case. 
The valve at tha bottom of the tank 
seems all right, and 1 am at a logs as 
to how to remedy this trouble. T: D.

The leak Is In the cap to the tank, 
which needs a new gasket or is not 
screwed down tightly enough. The 
velva at tha bottom closes when the 
cap Is removed and ao keeps oil out 
of the crank cise when tank la being 
filled. On screwing down the cap this 
valve opens and the air seal around 
the cap keeps the oil out, so that It 
only feeds In aa the engine needs it.

Motor Department.—I have a 1917 
Ford car. Can you tell me why the 
engine doesn't start when 1 turu the 
engine over once? 1 have to give 
about three or four qntck turns with 
the crank and use the primer for the 
first two turns before the engine 
starts. Thla I have to do even when 
the engine Is warm. Slow turning or 
one turn of the crankshaft will not 
start the engine going. I must ad 
vance the spark to about the third or 
fourth notch and the tbrotUe to about 
the seventh or eighth notch. After the 
engine Is started everything runs flue; 
no bother after that. 1 would like to 
know why the engine doesn’t start 
with one turn of the crank. K. R.

Perhaps spark plugs need readlust- 
Ing. Tha electros bum away gradual
ly. Also clean timer to Insure good 
electrical contacL A  little adjust
ment of carbureter may be necessary 
In conjunction with the above. Be
ware of cheap oils and gasoline; the 
bdst Is none too good.• s •

Motor Department.—Will yon pleatic 
tell me how to time an automobile en

gine. I have had the crank shaft out. 
also the generator and the valvee have 
been tamed. Are the valves supposed 
to be closed or open when a cylinder 
;s on the firing point? The car Is a 
Chevrolet. I would like to have full 
Information concerning this ihatter.

.  H. L.

Both valves must be closed during exhaust valve haa opened and Just 
the.compression and. power simkes. closed. Now mesh the cHiiishaft slid 
Set flywheel with N o i piston on upper crankshaft gears and lesi lo  a--e that 
dead center. Then move It about five  valves \opeti properly. The pushrods 
degrees In the direction It should go must he set so that thr re is ihe siiae
or until E. C. (exhaust nosed) mark 
cornea to the top. Now turu camshaft

of a thill v is llliig  lard  l>eiwt-en lliem  
and the valve sreint or I he above valve

In the direction It ahnuld go until the setting cannot he made aij iiraiely

P AGE TH R EE— PAR T  TH B E B

Motor Department:—I have a 1916 
lluh k car which has hewn ran lest 
th.in eOii miles since It waa overhauled 
two inontbA ago. The engine runs fine
ly when going over 10 miles an hour, 
hut It' kniKks and pulls the ear In 

. jerks when going about 10 mllea an 
hour In big .. Could you tell me what

’V f f K .  j y n o . g r  S E J iu T iF U L  c y m .'iN :

151. U.M ".SI. 1>M. U.';i ".SI

— tiM
Bmttmry

S E R V I C E

ble for you to attempt to do this your- 
aelf, ao would suggest that you nave 
It overhauled at a good repafr shop.

Motor Department; My car is a 
Ford, 1916. Hava had the bands on 
tha transmlsaion rellned twice, the 
first time leaving In the old gaskets, 
and waa getting about 3,000 miles on 
a quart of oil. The laat time I re
lin k  them I put In new gasketa cov
ered with shellac- and can find abso
lutely no leak any place, around trans- 
mlaalon or anywhere else. Rut since 
reBnlng I am only getting about fifty 
miles on a quart of oil. using the 
same oil. Could It be possible that 
my pistons are leaking? Would the 
trouble come on all of them at onea 
like that? But I hava fine compree 
sion and my engine runs well and 
does not mate smoke even when ran 
n long time idle and on ratardad

Oght months added 
to your battery life

IS YOUR battery failing? It may want 
attention today without your know* 

ing it. Why not obtain our expert advice 
without cost! smd add to your car* 
economy?

We win give you the kind of battery 
■ervice the Golden Rule stands for. W e’ll 
not try to sell you a new batte^ if your 
old one is repiurable. And if it is, we’ll 
guarantee it for eight months on sm ad* 
justment basis.

I f  it is not repairable we*U sell you a 
USL Battery with durable Machine* 
Pasted Plates. Our Service is a Good* 
W ill Builder.

W ICHITA BATTERY ■& 
ELECTRIC CO.

WICHITA FALLS TEXAS

m

^EN o f action refuse to be
_____dependent upon slow'
moving, congested trolley cars. 
They realize that their time is 
worth money. And quite natu' 
rally they find the solution o f this 
ti tne problem in a dependable 
motor car— the most efficient 
form o f transportation that has 
ever been developed.

A  little reflectionshouldconvince

you that any man can do a 
better day 8 work with a PAIGE.

In the ditire field o f automobiles 
there is no “ car with a more 
firmly established reputation for 
dependability . Because the 
PAIGE performs its work un
failingly, it has been adopted 
by those men w ho are best 
equipped to judge the efficiency 
o f any mechanical product.

hi cr: ”M B'>l\ t".. U;iL U ll L'.M 'J

1020 SCOTT
VPAIGE WICHITA CO.

PHONK 3231

P A I G E - D E T R O I T  M O T O  R C A  R  _ C  O M P A N Y ,  D E T R O I T ,  M f c h l j i m .

Mtni^acturcrt of Motor Cun and Motor TruĴ

MOTOR SUPPLY CO.

“REAL

SERVICE"

You Must Be Satisfied

V
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tb« t»w itl« U »nd bow to romody It? 
Thonklns yoo In advonc*. J. B.

Bach 0  troublo is dUtIcuIt to lucoto, 
•b It moy bo duo to Impropor mlitoro 
or to ooiBO Ifnioon troublo. Impropor 
mizturo moy bo duo to oomo port of 
tbo eorburotor bo«ng out of odjuot- 
moot or o look In tbe Inlet monttold.

- IgnlUon trouble moy bo duo to o looM 
wire, poor contocto or o obort circuit 
In tbe dUtrlbutor thot bocomoi trou^ 
leoomo ot cortoln opeedi. Theoo will 
require Intpoctlon ond odjuotment by 
on experienced moq.

Ifotor Deportment:—I boro o I IU  
ford ond I notice In odronclng my 

> ipork there l i  o knock In the engine. 
When the opork li obout holf woy the 
noise con be beord. I con „ho*e up 
on the opork ond the noise connot be 
beord. ffeose tell me coooe ond where 
to find It. Also o few doys ogo I 
thought I would try some beery mo
torcycle engine oil In my cor ond 1
find more power In It then ony other 
oil. Borne people tell me thot It won t 
do to use tbot kind of oil. Pleose give
me your odv.ce obout these things. I 
om o render of your Motorist Deport
ment ond will take your odvlce on ibis 
line. "•  "•
-The noise Is probobly due to piston 

slop, censed by worn pistons end cyl
inders. o trouble which con only be 
removed by regrlndlng the cylinders 
ond fitting new pistons. If o heovler 
oil gives yon more power It Is becsuse 
the cylinders sre losing comprMsIon 
ond tbe oil mokes o tighter seel. Too 
heovy on olT wilt not work Into the 
beoiings. so It Is best to be coreful In 
the motter.

Helpful Hints.
light costing of graph.te end shel- 
ubbed over the rim -ever- lime!ic rutbed over the rim wvep* lime o 

tire Is chsnged will moke the process 
of chonglng much eosler. If time ol- 
lowo remove oil rust nstches with o 
file or ssndpoper. bû t In ony cose do 
not neglect the graphite. You will be 
well repaid.

There Is a little knock obout folding 
a spore lube, but the process Is soon 
mostered. Remove the valve, turn 
tube Inside out and start at point far- 
ihest away from valve. Roll tube 
toward valve, allowing the' air to es- 
CHM ftt 70U do HO. VSTi®n tub« !■ com* 
pletelv rolled up replace valve Inside 
carefully before you lei go the tube, 
olherwlse most of tbe sir will rush In

*

the Tolre Inside tbe rubber 00 os tp 
be free from domoge. A heavy rubber 
band should now be slipped around 
tbe tube, near tbe middle. A better 
package Is mode with a band at eacb 
endrrheso bands moy be made from 
an old tube and cut not more than half 
an Inch wide. s e e

The tube should now be rolled In 
heavy clcM or replaced In a tire box 
that lust fits It. These bo.(es are- 
llned with talc so that there Is practi
cally no friction against the rubber. 
~ not put the tube In a box too large
for I t  o f  one In which there Is no ta ĉ

A tire bag may be used 
has thp advantage that it

(tire chalk), 
and It has I , 
euples less room than a box.

oe-

Whether tha folded tube Is protected 
by o bag or not It should be laid on 
edge and blocked up on botM sides, so 
that it cannot shift. If laid on Its 
side It will rub the corners snd make 
weak spots. Inviting a blow-out. Do 
not throw It Into the tool box with 
greasy rags,-'dirty chains and other 
junk which will damage It beyond re
pair. A little care will prolong tbe 
life of tbe lube. s

171 PER CENT INCREASE 
TRUCK TRANSPORTATION^ 

IN  PAST TWO }

oti(

TIRES WITHSTAND AN  
VNBEUEVABLE AMOUNT 

TERRIFIC PUNISHMENT

The lube should now be folded with

The unbelleyable amount o( punish
ment sustained by automobile tires lu 
speed races when wheels are revolv- 
In at the rato of M times a second 
when the car is making 100 miles an 
hour la not appreciated by the aver
age racing fan.

romarkable Inclder.t In tbe recent 
L. I Angeles race brings this point out 
la n striking manner. Art Klein was 
leading the field on the r:Srd mile, 
cleaving the air at 104 miles an hour. 
SttddenTv his right rear wheel col
lar sed. tbe steel spokes being shosred 
off close to the rim. Rearing wildly, 
tb cor scrambled croxlly obout on 
tl remains ot the wheel, but the hilly 
Inflated Goodyeer cord'ilre, perfectly 
mounted, swept on down the track ot 
tr .Iflo speed In the direction tha cor 
h - b e a n  taking. V’hen '* finally 
can.e to a stop. It was found unin-̂  
Jured. '

This Is tbe first time that such a 
freak performance, demonstrating the 
ruggedhess of tires, has ever been 
witnessed during a race^__

An Indication of the,ropi 
la motor truck trai 
throughout the country Is 1 
S4-bour traftle census take 
h: tbe Travel and Transport Bureau 
of the B. r . Goodrich Rubber com
pary on tbe Akron-Cle\eland road r 
itow  Corners, ten miles north 
Akron.

The census showed that during 
past two years, truck transporul 
InCTeased iT l per cent. Passeu.;.r^ 
tomoblle traffic showed a gain d' 
tl L same period of 27 per een' 
horse-drawn vehicle traffic dt 
SI.5 per cent Traffic of all kinds In
creased 4S per cent.

During tbe 24 hours l . l l l  vehicles 
passed the observation point. Includ
in'. 2.031 passenger cars, 7l8 motor 
t'licka. IS motor busses and 16 busses 
Tbiv compares with 1,691 poMengei 
cars In 1918. 296 motor trucks, no 
busses, and 97 horse drawn vehicles.

Eighty railroad freight cars would 
hove been required to move the mate
rials and supplies which were cor- 
riod on that day jver the rood by 
motor truck. This represents an on- 
nua' release of 24,000 freight cars, 
enough to make up a train 200 mile* 
in length. Among the tonnage carried 
was bar ateel. building brick, concrete 
blocks, farm supplies, food stuffs, fur
naces and furniture, gasoline, hard 
ware, lumber, chemicals, sewer pipe, 
milk, rims and tire*.

More than 100 of the paasenger 
cars which passed tb* oba*rvat[on 
point were new machines being 
driven overland by distributors from 
the factories. Bom* of these were *n 
route to points as distant as Alabama 
and Nortn Carolina. A large number 
of new commercial vehicles also 
paseed over the road. I f  these new 
machines bad been carried by rail
road, more than 16 freight or expre s 
cars would have been required.

One of tbe surprising things shown 
by the census was that traffic along 
the road never ceased st anv time 
during the day or night At all hours 
the big heavy trucks kept rumbling 
along, carrying materials and supplies 
to distant cities. The heaviest traf
fic was between 2:00 and 7:00  p. m.. 
an average of four cars passing every 
m' lUte during that time. The lowest 
traffic ebb was reachced between 2:00

and 2:00  a. m. when only five vehicles 
p ssed—eg* passenger car. th r^
folded flve-Um trucks, snd on* load
ed three-ton truck.

Tb* census showed tbtt tb* In
crease In the use of heavy trucki w'-s 

h greaUr than In smaller trucks 
that a smaller number ot trucks

being run 
1918 over 26
Were without loads. In

6  per cent of the cars pei 
In i wereIng tbe poini were emnty while this 

year's figures show only 20 per cent 
were empty, ’r t *  difference repre- 
senU an additional carrying cajtacity 
ot 730 tons, 
ears.

cent

ddltlonal carrying capacity 
s, equivalent to M  nelghi

Worn brake linings may cause the 
rivets bolding tbe lin lr's  to the band* 
t ostiik* the drum. This will bring 
squeaks when you apply the brakes. 
To c<wrect this, remove the bands and 
sink tlM ilvut needs below the lining, 
or. It the linings are to- thin, renew 
them. _________ __

-Bpaiw aabMtos VM ban a h ^ ^  
ways be treated before being plaoed la
the tool box of the truek, A six hours 
soaking in olive oil, followed by drain
ing and a brief drying and a final rub
bing in floe black lirnd wUl give a 
g o ^  tight washer that win oomo adrift 
cleanly at any time.

iV AMERICAN COR 
HAS RUBBER 

SEVENTY

.S'. • .

•*

The fnadnnllon 
lands ot the far 1 
the averagh Amerl 
more tangible fori 
and business are 
die United States li 

No article ot co
nor* to bring this 
touch with the my 

Tha rapid ru

O p e n  M o n d a y
JUN E7IH

Public Service Electric Shop
805 LAMAR Phone 3344
Repeurs and maintenance, electrical work of all kinds, 
none too large or too small. We will serve you.

THANKS!

X-* s, r

 ̂ y  ^. A '  ..•'.-.•A .

the production of « 
Islands ot tb* Indli 
irlth the fact that 
seerty three-quart* 
grown there, has j 
mna an opportuni 
the ocenes and I 
with the lands and 
ant quarter ot lb« 

Although the wl 
la that section Is 
ylantatlena. repree 
restment ot neerlj 
lars. thoughts 
■allyW ^er on Sui 
amerma s greaUs 
•- .̂tabllshed a plant 
area and so blghl: 
•lands out as the i 
latlon In the work 
tatlon ot the Uni 
company, compiisl 
miles of growing i 
marked througbov 
and an efficiency 
American tradition 

By producing 1 
company Is in a | 
a uniformity In Its 
uct, especially Ui 
such as rubber n 
long craved.

PUNCTURE PRi 
NEED NOT 

PNEUMATl
One phase of th 

truck tires which h 
owner to no small

\

blllty ot puncturri 
arding piim

Me n  and women who prefer 
to drive t^fir pwn cars are 

most keenly appreciative o f a 
light-weight, quick-about, per- 
{fcctly balanced, rattle-proof, al- 
(ways dependable car, which looiu 
the aristocrat of the road.

In appearance, the Jordan 
maintains its place with those 
whose choice it ever that of the 
finely discriminating— an ease 
and grace of line entirely pleas
ing to the most exacting taste.

Its essential characteristic is

— quality sustained, un-

This it the Jordan ideal—easily 
recognized wherever finest motor 
cars are seen.

The Jordan it the final result 
of most studious attention to all 
that it best in American and ior- 
c im  built .cars. It weighs but 
2800 pounds, ^ t holds the road, 
speeding forward without a 
tremor, bouncing and swaying 
never.

:.IAKSHALL HUFF MOTOR CO.
W IC H ITA  F A LLS . T E X A R ^ -P H O N ^  2929

JORDAN MOTOR CAR COMPANY. Inc., CUvcland, Ohio

ACk .—I This is the Secret of
______

Hudson Supremacy

‘ V

r' is InlereeHng to noto tha. .lOng tho 
•atidior Buick Valv»-in*HMtd motor can 
isianufactuTKl, thoro m n  atill hundreds of 

those Modob in active doily servioe. This 
wonderful enduronoe — stomino — ooneiew 
tent performoibce ia ao weD eetohliehed and 
inointoined thot tho Buick cor hoe become 
o definite etoisdord of nsotor cor voluo.

The Stq>er’Six Motor 
is Exclusive

.6

Th* Super-Six performs Its dutioa with such; 
reliance and eeae,' one it apt to overlook the 
cause for its supremacy.

It explains why the Hudson rides go pleasingly 
and endures so lont; Hgainat the herdcat service.

Proepective purchoaore Buick owners— 
and the oioctinf public^ find thot these 
Buick oseeto ore the bosie for the envioble 
rofnitotioD of the Buick Vohre-isi-Heod cor 
todoy—this unusuol ofBdency, quoUty oisd 
porformonco h  found only in tho Buick 
Volv-iss Hood motor cor.

, Drivers and passengers of a Hudson are ael- 
dom conscious that there is anything mechani* 
cal i nits smooth transportation. It never ob
trudes its mechanism.

That is Why no Car Has 
Erer Rivalled Hudson’s Records

So, from time to. time, it is necessary to call 
attention to the- Super-Six motor and Its ex
clusive patented principle, which accounts for 
this fact.

It will be years before we can know the final 
limit of Hudson endurance. But already it ia 
evident that endurance is doubled through this 
exclusive principle. More than 100,000 cars in 
service and nearly five years’ experience re
veal the character of Suj^r-Six endurance.

This is What 
It Does

' a, I
IB4T

**•

MnallaaOWAavet .

Judge how eoriiplete is its advantofe. Merely 
to think of the way thousands of Hudaons, year 
ofter year, are giving uninterrupted and eeo- 
nomicid service inspires the confidence owners 
have in the Super-Six.

Ih e  proof is also shown in Hudson’s un
equalled records for speed, hill-climbing, and ac
celeration. They cover the field. Can there 

. . b e  any question of its'suprem acy in these 
respects?'

"Rpgar----- ,
liOgan. manager of 
department ot the 
company, "our re< 
owner need not 
worry about them 
trucke operated I 
cleaa of buelneae, 
malic truck tiret I 
anywhere from 01 
one-half yeera an 
Ume have never t 

•The rural free 
the United Rtatea 
ment operate* a 
pneunfatlca that I 
than any other In 
have, bad ao few 

‘ no tongar bcllava I 
apare*. \

"Aa for mlleaga. 
renorta oe aet aft'

'?*
iiiitii

Htrn
• p i l l

«-<>l

( •

Also a Leader 
in Beauty

Such performance depends upon more thSh 
good workmanship and good materials. Other 
cers poeaeea thoe* qualitiee. But they differ In 
thii.

Tbel

Forces which cause early-motor deatruction 
or* convertbd td 'th a  usual agency of proiwlling 
the car. Vibration ia practically annulled. The 
smoothness that results ia not only appreciated 
in riding eeee, but it meani absence ^  strain 
and friction that conserves years to the life of 
the car. .

I f  it had no other appeal than its distinctive 
beauty, th* Super-Six would hold high, position. 
That is recogniztKl in the way Hudson has set 
motor car styles. Its exclusiveness in that re
spect is maintained by creation and advance- 

. ment. Others can always be just behind its 
mode. But with its motor there Can be no imi
tation. There it holds a monopoly.

—  ■ .......... 1. - 1  * ■ !  ■■^a .11* 1- W . .
W h o n  B e tte r  A u t o t n o b O e e  o n i  B u i lt *  B u lo k  W i l l  B u H d  T h e m  >

It means freedom from fatigue to paseengeri.

Strive as they may to accomplish the same 
result*, no one has as yet by official proof 
shown that any motor equal or satisfactorily 
supidanta the Super Six in those qualities for 
which it is famed. ^

r - \

DDCON-KIEM MOTOR C O , D efers
Lloyd ..W eaver Autom obile Co.

At Ninth and Travis Phones 2880-2^1
806 SCOTT STREET
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AMEUCAK CORfOEATlOK 
HAS RUBBER nAMTATIOM  

SE VE R TYJ^A R E  HtLES
Th* fM dpatiwi wUeh the a tru M  

lands of t t«  far B iut kava for 
tba STaragi djnaiicaa is taking on a 
Bora t a ^ b l a  tonn, now that trarsi 
and bnatnaas ara bringing Asia and 
iha Daltad Btatas Into cloaar eoatact.

No artlcla of coamarca is doing 
Bora to bring this country into closa 
loach with tba b t sUo aast than mb- 
bar. Tha rapid risa to sapramaay la 
tha prodnetloa of enida rubbar of tha 
Islands of tba Indian ocaaa, combinad 
nith tha fact that Amarloa coasnaas 
aaarlr thraa-^aartors of all t ^  rubbar 
frown tharo, ^  aaay

opportuall bind
tha scaaas and bacoaa aMnalatad 

I of that dla-
tha gU

Although tha whola

with tba lands and peoplM < 
» globe.

WICHITA DAILY TIMlS. SUNDAY. JUNE f. IMS. P A G E  F IV E — P A R T

barn randarad better than 20.00ti atlas. 
Ws kSTS racorda through tha Unilad 
sates in practirally rfary claM of 
serrica of from 10,060 to 60.000 mllaa, 
and those of 40,000 to 60,000 were la 
axtraaaly hard sarrice.’' ^ <

\

ant quarter of tha
aquatorlat belt 

la that section la dotted with rubbar 
flantatiaiis. rapraaantlng a capital In 
raatmant of nearly half a billion dol
lars. jn a  thoughts of Aasrlcaas natu 
■allyW ^er on Bumatra wbara one of 
bBerBb's graatast corporations has 
•^tabllshed a plantation so rast In 
area and so highly dereloped that It 
•lands out as the graatest single plan' 
tatioa in tha world. This Is tha plan' 
tatlon of tha United States Rubber 
company, comprislni saranty square 
miles of growing traas, an enterprise 
marked throughout by a magnitude 
sad an afftciancy worthy of tbs best 
American tmditlona

By producing its own mbbar the 
company Is In a position to aatabl.'ab 
a uniformity in Its manufactured prod-' 
uct, aapecially United States tires, 
such as rubbar aaanufacturers hare 
long emrad.

m a v R E  n o B L E M  
NEED NOT WORRY IN  

PNEUMATICS FOR TRUCKS
'  One phase of the use of pneumatic 
truck tiros which has worried the truck 
owner to no small degree la the possi
bility of punctures.

"Regarding punctures,” says W. V. 
Ivogan. manager of the pneumatic truck 
department of the United Stales Tire 
company, "our recorj show tlist sn 
owner need not bare a moment's 
worn' about them. I hare records of 
trucks oparatad in practically rrary 
class of business, showing that pneu
matic truck tires hare been in serrtce 
anywhere from one year to two and 
one-half years and during the entire 
time have never been off the rims.

"The rural free delivery division of 
the United Stales i’ostofflce depart
ment operates a fleet of trucks on 

'pneunfatics that Is probably larger 
than any other In the county. They 
havo, bad so few punctures that they 

' no longer believe It necessary to carry 
spares.

“ As for mileage. 1 find In our recoros 
r e p ^ s  on set after set of tires which

AIR PRESSURE IN TIRES 
 ̂ CAN REMAIN UNCHANGED
with the approach of warm 

weather motoiisls are again begin
ning to wonder what effect, it any, 
the hot pavements will hav- on the 
air pressure In their tires.

Knowing that air eipands with an 
increase in the temperature, many 
motorists decide that they should re- 
duoe the pressure in their tires and 
thereby make provision for an expan
sion which might result from the 
heat.

Needless to say, these motorists 
are wrong. The same pressure should 
be used on the hottest summer days 
as is used In the dead of winter, when 
the mercury is hovering around the 
aero mark.

Experiments recently made by tire 
experts of the Diamond Rubber com
pany, Inc, show that the air pressure 
varies but slightly as a result of tem
perature variations. The pressure of 
a  >4x4 tire Increaaed from 70 pounds 
at 40 degrees -Kahrenheit to 7>.4 
pounds at 110 degrees. Starting with 
TO pounds pressure at 70 degrees, the

freoaure increased to T&.S pounds at 
10 degrees.
Variations as slight as these are not 

considered dangerou.i by tire experts 
Moreover, the motorist would seldom 
encounter conditions where the tern-
pnrature would fluctuate 40 degrees 
during I ' 
iron-clad

the day. I'onsequc 
rule of "don't change 

pressure" should be strictly o m :

o f'th e  company is indicated by the 
•• bills

this way ^tfiousands of dollars have

fact that all 
get advan

are paid promptly to 
of the cash utaeount. In

your 
yed.

columbia~m6tors company
SHOWS WONDERFUL GROWTH
"With Its Increase of capltalxaton 

from >600,01)0 to >4,000,000, lust an
nounce In Uetrnit Columbia Motors 
company steps Into the ranks of the 
really great factories In- the automo
tive industry.”  says W. P. Bates, man
ager of the San Anlonio Cadillac com
pany'. lo<-al distributor of the Columbia 
■eilx car.

"That an Increase In enpitsi would 
soon be made has fur sumo time been 
fore shadowed by the rapid growth of 
the company from a production and 
distribution organisation standi>oint.

, Four years ago the compaii'V turned 
!out Its first car. Today it Is among 
the leading producers In the country, 
with l.OOb dealers In this country and 
all over the world. A year ago Its 
stock went begging In Detroit; today 
It Is eagerly sought on an Invesimeni 
teals. ,

! “ Behind the Columbia are the men 
: who have been In the automoMla In- 
.dustry all their lives. They have I built the company up carefully, never 
- ’ -"*ing. always operating within 
their resources. The financial strength

bean saved by the company.
"Manufacturing operatloiM are now 

being conducted in two large plants 
on the east side of Detroit. In addi
tion to tbeea fnetoriee, tba company 
some time a«ra bought outright a large 
tract of land on which a great new 
factory buildlag will be erected. This 
tract is on three railroads giving it 
anrole shipping facilities.

The new stock was iaauad on the 
basis of eight shares of the new for 
one share i t  the old stock. All of It 
was taken by the present stockholders 
which is wonderful evidence of the 
faith they have in the officials of the 
company and the future progrees' of 
the concern."

NEW OVERLAND EQUIPPED  
WITH SIMPLEX SPRINGS 

MAKES MANY RECORDS
"Unusual performance has made tbs 

new Overland, with Triplex springs, 
a sensation success ever since It was 
announced last November. This re
markable light car has been msde to 
climb steps, to clamber up steep and 
rocky embankments, to leap through 
the air over steeplechase hurdles. It 
has Iravoled the choppy ties of an in 
terorten railroad, over trestles and 
all. It has dared freshly turned fields 
and plowed through mud and water 
hub deep.

Teats appeal to car ownars or proe- 
pective buyers exactly In the propor-' 
tion that they demonstrate a car's 
ability to perform, to endure, to give 
comfort and service." says W. J. 
Dougherty of tbe Overland Sales com- 
peny.

^ h t _
vita owners to test Its every possibll 
lly. Every performance

and riding

The new Overland has seemed to In
ery poi 
of tb.s new

Overland proved that its inbuilt 
strength. Its flexibilityk •qualities, due to Triplex springs, mean 
an enllrelv new riding comfort and 
long car life.

'Hare are some of the tests to which 
the Overland car baa been subjected 
In recent weeks:

"Six days of non-stop driving at Mll- 
dloboro. Mass., totaled 3,011 miles. 
The gasoline average was 5” .ft iiillrs 
per gallon and the oil recsird 634 miles 
to the gallan—a showing remarkable 
lor economy and endurance.

"Yet Ibis record fell before Over
land's Washington performance of 3,- 
260 miles In seven days and a fuel 
average of 34 miles per gallon.

"The climax of these economy and 
stamina demonstrations came with 
Overland's world record on frosen In
diana roads. Here a new Overland, 
taken direct from production, made 
the xmazint toUl of 6.46: miles .n sev
en days and nights, with a fuel aver
age m :o *4 miTee per gallon.

"Near Atlanta. Os., a daring Over
land driver took the car to the top of

BtMe Moontnln'n ginxed steep gran- 
tte doma Seamed and fisenrod txmIl  
glased and slippery la epots, did nod 
stop Ovsrland.

"rrom  rroona Calif., to the floor of 
the Yoeemlte valley In t  boors and t t  
minutes was another feet which 
thrilled seasoned motorists. Over IM  
of tba 204-mlle trip Uy through ru - 
ged, twisting asounUla roads with 
hairpin turns, precipitous drops, enow 
and mud

"In the far norlhwest, an Overland 
was driven 714 milea from Spokane to 
Seattle and return in 26 hours, the 
fastest lime ever made. Tbe snow
capped Cascades, with their twleUng. 
diftrcult mountain passes, were no bar
rier to this car's ability to go whererer 
its wbeeis coind find traction. 
lU wheels could f  id traction, 
springs, dared to ride over the cross 
ties and bridges of an Inierurten rail
road from Cedar Rapids to Sioux City, 
la... Overland performed this feat for 
>S miles. ' Tbe passengers sutferod ao 
discomfort because of the shock 
cushioning action of the Triplex 
■prliiMf.

"Testa like these.”  says Mr. Dough
erty. "show tbe quality in Overland 
constructiou and the protection to car 
mechanism and passengers afforded 
by Triplex springs. These testa are 
a tribute to the new Triples springs 
which absorb the tneeoaant road 
shocks and protect the car from pun 
Ishmenl." _____________ _

1200 PERCENT INCREASE 
MILLER RUBBER CO. SALES

Sales of the Miller Rubber company 
of Akron. O.. totaled >3.400.000 during 
March an increase of 1 von Mr cent 
over five years ago. or an average an-- 
unsl Increase of 240 per cent.

Rlnce the does of 1915. when the 
sales total for the yeai*was »,70i,764. 
the demand for the product of the 
MIlUg plant has grown to such an 
enormous extent that at the close of 
lltl!) tbe sales total was >24.476.311. an 
Incivase of nearly >11.000.0ou over 
19III

-:'f4b rapidly has the detnand for Mill
er tiroe Increased in keeping with tbe 
continual refinement and Improve
ment of our product that our sales for 
1930 w ill total >50.000.000." de< larae T. 
C. Wlllhoff. general sales manager of 
the Miller Rubber company. "Uniform 
mileage and tnliilmnm tire expense 

it>er mile has ever been the aim of the 
ifaitorv. Rv c<mstantly maintaining 
this policy itt all times we bare cre
sted tMs enormous demand.

' Select |o« of material ts so aetentlfl 
rally c«)nducted and construction of 
tires so skillfully consummated that 
it Is not unut-ual for Millers to continue 
in service after 16.000 to 20.000 miles 
have been run. Because of ‘ he maxi- 
mum efficiency attained in automobile 
tire production, one tire now will run 
nearl/ as far as two tires would a few 
years ago.

"When It is considered that tires

Inst so much loniker, npidly mounting 
salee indicate an increaalug demand 
tor tiros from month to month that is 
emgilne The sale of uniformly bnllu 
le ig  mneage tires seems to be limited 
poly by tbe capacity of the producer.

"Every Miller lire Is a standard for 
the onea that ftdiow, for they must be

Inniforas. Every workman is personal- 
I ly responsible for the work he disM 
-and knows that any iaipertecllnas will 
'be traced to him and he will be penal 
laed fur faulty or careU-se workman
ship. That Is why Miller tires out
live the llmllatirms of even the moel 
liberal mileage guarantees.”________ _

Overbeal'ng is a long step on the 
 ̂way to an 'xpensive rnplaceuMBt. K 
I the ground for Ignition current la made 
J hr soldering s <'opprf wire on top Pt 
tbe rear cyllader. Just as soon as nant 

-^enough develnpes to melt the eoldnr 
tbe engine will slon without any oM B- 
tioii on lUe^srt of iim- driver. *
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the greatest and most modem factories in the world have contributed 
something to the excellence o f this remarkable car. Each o f these lead
ers in parts manufacture, dedicate all o f his energy, equipment, and re
sources to a single purpose—the maintenance o f pride and repiitatoin for 
excellence on some one part of the Tulsa.

•

Such nationally famous units and parts, as listed above, are recognized 
as the best by the foremost automotive engineers, dealers and exper-v 
ienced motorists. Their reliability is beyond question— proven by the 
fact that they arc features in sonre o f the highest priced cars builjt. .
Check' and compare the TULSA specifications—not with cars^at its price 
but with those costing from $300 to $500 • more. You’ll find every im
portant TULSA part in some car costing $2,000 or more. The TULSA 
establishes a new value in moderate priced cars. ; .

Touring Car—Oil Field Sp^alo^Roadster ~
PRICE $1550 F. 0. R  FACTORY

Standard Motor Company
fM  Scott Are. DEALERS Wichita Falls, TexM

TULSA AUTO MANUFACTURINGCOMPANY, TULSA, OKLAHOMA
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OoLi Moroai Car OuBBPArfY. Indianakjus. U.aA.
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Dodge Brother:
BUSINESS CAR

Many times the better service it renders results in 
a steady inaease to the business which uses it. 
For this reason and the prominent economy of 
operating the car, it is generally regarded as an 
actual investment.

McFALL BROTHERS
817'8l90hio '  Phone W ”
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KNOWLEDGE FOR CAR OWNERS
InItrMtIng and Important Facta Tiwt Every Motorlat Should Know.

An ilr  vent It put in the bowl ot a 
carburetor to equalize the preisure be 
tween the gasoUiie In the bowl and the 
atmozpbere, to obviate the (ormaUoil\ 
ot a vacuum In the bowl.

■f*hie
If the oil fToovea In the buehln  ̂

become dogged the oil will not be ab . 
. to reach the aurfucei which need It 
The uae ot an exceaa quantity of gra 
phlte aometimei lerves to produce thia 
condition.

To aave gaaollne flret, keep your 
earburetur perfectly adjuated ao that 
every bit of fuel la uaed up. Second, 
do not run- the engine while the ma
chine la atandlog.

To atari your machine with the eaae 
and grace neceaaary to keep your mo
tor In good ahape. It la Important to 
alt up at the wheel. Slouching bringa■ IS  W iiw rw e. avaw a-«

with It jerky atarta which racana abuae 
to the motor, clutch, tranamlaalon, 
axiaa and tirea.

The driver who rldea along at a reg
ular rata of 22 to 26 milea an nour, gets
more out of hla car, both Ip apeed. mil
eage and comfort than he who la con- 
ataony apurting and letting down. Be- 
aldea, apurting doea not help the en
gine or tranamlaalon any.

Before sending a broken part to be
■ ■ ' alwayawelded, the car owner ahould 

get an eatlmate, otherwiae tbo repair 
la not unlikely to cost more th:in a new 
part. The wclderi alwaya have nn ex
planation of (he exceaalv# chargo, but 
iSai doezj • help the pa.'er ciucn.

When a tire gradually softens It Is 
reaeonahle to suspect an air valve 
leak. In this caae turn the wheel so 
that the stem points downward, re
move the cover b>'t allow the cap to 
remain on. Hold a tumbler of water 
against the rim ao that the valve stem 
la Immersed In the water If there Is-a 
slow leak at the valve, bubbles will 
show. Nest remove the cap and try 
the same esperlment.

In overhauling a car It Is wise to 
keep a pall of kerosene at hand In 
which to Immerse various small parts.

jngsnious owner roc ntly hit upon 
an excellent Ides. He fitted In the 
bottom of this pall a strainer with legs 
lifting It about three Inches above the 
bottcu of the pail. In this way dirt 
and sediment sink below the strainer 
and the kerosene keopa cleaner for a 
longer time.
'Wheel balance Is something that ev

ery careful owner llksa to hi
right.

lave just 
the tire oftTo got this take .

and note whether the bare wheel bel
aaces or If some section has a tend
ency to rofl around to the bottom. 
When the wheel balances without the 
tire, put the casing on and adjust the 
bearings s« that the weight ot the 
valve stem assembly will just overbal- 
aaoe the rest of the wheel.

HThea the water pump begins leak 
tag do not assume that 
lebeca..juse the nut Is too loose. —  

tly the nut Is not to b l im  at all

neceasarllj^.^U

 ̂ __ _____ JO* ZD oiama ai
but poor packing Is the real cause of 
tbs trouble. PaAing for this part con-

slats of candle wick soaked in tallow, 
heavy twine similarly treated or spe
cial packing material. After the nut

5as been to press the packing down, 
u not turn it further, as excessive 

aqueetlng Is apt to damage some part 
01 the budy ot the pump.

It Is an excellent plan not only to 
drain the crankcase of all oil after the 
first 100 miles, but to wash the entire 
lubricating system with kerosene. The
desirability ot this step becomes evl 
dent when it Is consldc.ed that in a
brand new engine small particles of 
metal are shaken off which tall Into 
the oil base and are carried Into bear
ings together with the lubricant To
guard aaalnst this danger, the drained 
enalne base should be fllle'd with s 
gaUon of kerosene. Aftey that the en
fine ahould be turned over a half 
dosen times by means of the electiic
starter. The Ignition switch ot course.
being oft so as to prsvent the starting 
ot the motor. In this fashion the ker
osene Is distributed all through the 
lubrication system and whatever min
ute metal particles are encountered 
are sent to the bottom ot the crank
case.

U C H  MIXTURE CAUSES 
MOTOR CAR AMD MOMEY 

TO ‘'GET A W A r  QUICKER
Of all the ways by which gasoline 

may be wasted, the most usual and the
must considerable is that ot running 
with an overricb mixture. Such a mix
ture admittedly gives better accelera
tion. but Its advantages are all on the 
debit side of the ledger from that 
point on. Compromises enter Into mo
toring as they do Into every phase of 
existence anil we ahould be willing to
sacrifice a little ot our ability to make 
a.quick getaway In order to postpone 
the day of reckoning with carbon de
posits and other Ills that follow In the 
wake of the overricb mixture.

ONE PERSON IN EVERY
15 IN U. S. OWNS CAR

Canada Is now the second nation In 
lbs world In the manufacture ot auto- 
mobllee, number of cars owned and 
the per capita dlsliibutlon.

The United States takes first rank, 
with Oreat Britain second.

and
Figures compiled by the Motor Bus 
id Motoiixo the Farm bureaus of the

Goodyear l ir e  and Rubber company 
show that one person In every 16 In 
the United States owns an antomo- 
blle, while one In t'very 23 Is the per
centage In Canada. In Great Britain, 
but one person la every 1C3 owns a 
car. The percentage in France Is one 
to 102. one tp gS4 in Germany, one to 
1,000 In Italy, one to 2.700 In Austria 
and one to i.300 in Russia.

The total number of can registered 
la this country Is approximately 
100,^. In the Dominion, 3SO.OOO, and 
In England. 180,000, Canada showed 
Increased registration In 1818 of 12 
per! cent. Ontario was the banner 
province, with a registration of 127.-
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K60 passenger cere and ll,42t trucks. 
Saskatchewan, Alberta, Manitoba and 
Quebec rank in the order nemed.

Canada employi 16,000 workers in 
le Induitthe automobile Induitry, which ranre- 

aents en investment of 160,000.000. 
In 1819, 64.000 Butomobilei were man
ufactured in the Dominion, with a to
tal oalen for th# year of approximately 
$100,000,000. The annual wagee of per
sona In the induitry totals $16,000,000.

Rural Canada owns more than half 
the cars operated in the Domlnlan and 
in the prairie provinces the percentage 
Ig graeter.

It li nstlmgted that the toUI Cana
dian production of automobiles in 1820 
will be Increoeed 85 per cant over 
191*.

WICHITA TRUCKS BEIMC 
FORWARDED TO IHDIA 

THROUGH NEW ORLEANS
The New Orleans Picayune ot May 

h of a ship
ment of thirty Wichita trucks being
30 conisina a photograph of a ahlp- 
ment of thirty Wichita ' .
loaded onto a ship In the port ot New

Orleans tn routs to Indian ports. 
Among the places to which trucks 
were consigned were Calcutta, Bom
bay, Karachi and Delhi. The New Or- 
iMni paper eayi the shipment was 
tbo tin t nf 1,000 trucks that are to he 
forwarded by the Wichita Moton 
company through the port 6t New Or- 
Ifani.

IN EGYPT WOMEN OCCUPY
POSITION OF SERFDOM

LONDON. May 17.—The treatment 
ot women In Kgypt Is the derkest 
phase ot Egyptian life, says U. N. 

I, mrmber of pari
______cantly returned t
that country

who______ __________ jrilament.
has recantly returned from a tour ot

The m^n In Efypt. tald Mr. Batdm . 
at aex raUUona w«ra con*a o  f a r  ■ »  am stavsw ssm  • '“ ' ' T

cernad. thou^ thamaaWaa tba lorda 
of creation. Thay could divorce their

^  5

wives at will without whim or reaoon. 
and it was not unrommon tor a man 
to have three wives. „

"(n many houees,' continr.ed Mr. 
Damps. "I never saw a woman and 
you can take it from me that the pp- 
eltlon oj the women In Egypt Is ab-

solutely one of oorfdom and depeiM- 
ence. They tpenil thair lives In ml^ 
erable hovels; in working in the od-
a _ a _  4 rai —S .A^ 4m  ^ ^ a A la s a a  aaaragmtsjoining flaldh, or in petting water 

"They are the aerfir ot the men —  
as much beasts ot burden a i the don

le men and

key and the camel. A people which 
uses women folk in that wey are des- 
tinod to be a subject mca end do not 
daserre to govern.’’ _______

An authority on tb# subject sayi 
that the reletlve economy of coal pnu 
oil burning 0<i lipment dOMndu 
greatly upon the cost and Availability 
of the two tucle. For be determlna- 
tir.. of the comparative economy a 
simple formula bae been elated hich 
says that when the coat of oil tn cents 
per gallon Is one-half the cost of coal 
In dollars per long ton the cost ot
generating a given amount ot power 
IS about the same for two kinds of
fuel. This does not take into account 
the dlfterencea tn labor In the two 
cases, which will be more favorable 
to oil. With this rule It Is assured 
that oil has IMOO B.t.u. M r pounl 
and the coal contains 14.800 B.t.u. Mr 
pounil._________________________________

OUR NEW TELEPHONE NUMBER

3 3 0 3
We are now located In our new home 916-918

Ohio Avenue

Gaines Motor Sales 
Company

A  Gimplete Line of Tires and Accessories

GARDNER CARS  
V ia O R  TIRES

REPUBUC TRUCKS 
MIAMI "mAlLERS

WATCH FOR O UR  FORMAL OPENING

- j

too lb*, of Purina Cow ChowcontainB2‘̂ &  of protein.
85% of is digestible and convertiUe into bkifl4

I a ^  milk. It ia pure feed that perfeedy f y

RalanroE borne*grown roughage and ailaga*
II gAYG you dtG trouble'of mixing and ba lu ciiig  jrcNtf i 
ntlioii. It is mote uniform tnaB eny
ko D iG M nize d feed because th e  in g re a ie n to  
a iG  U b o r A to r y  tested to  a  fixed a ^ d m d  
e f  q u a lity , a n d  m estsuied a n d  m ix M  b y  
m a e b in e ry . The h ig h  p e rce n ta g e  o f p ro «  
teia iuauies m a z im u m  m ilk  f lo w . It w il l  
m a k e  th e  a ve ra g e  c o w  o n  th e  A ve ra ge  
iG tio n  p ro d u c e

3 the. more mOk per day, at an
additional feed coat

r day, at 
of about 3c

Civs Cow Qww 8 trial. Sold only chsehat* 
board boes Lot ns put your hard on a loM.

Maricle Coal &  Feed Co.
Phone 437 806 Eleventh St.

■'i-j

CHALMERS
A  car for those who have 
an eye for beauty and an ear 

for rhythm

TO'ftand End look 
Et E new ChaJmrrs 
_ ig to Edmire it For 

it hEg a grace of line, an 
elegance of finiah. a care 
for little detaila that compel 
your attentioQ.

The new coach ia low in 
appearance, and therein Uea 
the aecret of ita beauty.

You can ait in the car and 
feel youraelf at rare cage.

Start the engine, turn looae 
the power gtream, accelerate 
it, play with it aa you will, 
you cannot help but detect
RDoothnegg, a perfect rhythm

that is pleagtng to the ear.
There are no engine 

throbs, no vibtatioo, no 
apparent effort. Hot 
Spot and Ram's'hom 

prevent them. Those two 
products of master intellects 
refine the gasoline, “digest" it, 
“break up the lumps," and 
make it easy for that magnifi* 
cent engine to st̂ >ply that 
rhythm of power which so 
quickly denotes a Chalmers.

Drive this car once, and you,. 
too, will say Qulmers is one 
of the fiew great can of the 
world. * ’

S. BEMROD AUTO CO.
712-714 EIGHTH ST. PHONE 2551

YO UR CHANCES
OF LOSING ON

Your Texas Oil Investment
Shown By Our 110,000 Stitlitlcal Map

Export! hav. horn buoy for w rrk . prrparing Ih* moat rompl.t* Orolog- 
i1 Statlaliral Mnp of T rx u  tv rr  compiled. _leal and

This Map is Now Ready For You. It Costs $10,000 to 
Prepare and is Worth it

On th« fac« of tho map whfoh m#aaumi lSx24 Inch^ arp ahown 
fraolOflcal surface atructureg. with brief expUnatton of thair charmetar 
In avarY'day lanruace.

All known oil and f ja  flelda, accurately locatad, with avaraca pro* 
duct Ion cf each field.

Location, alsa and ownership of oil refineries oparatlnc or under con* 
•tnictlon

Location of all principal pipa lines and ownarahip.
Railroads, county lines and principal towns.
On tha reverie aide appear the following table# and charts:
TahU ahow’inc Increase in crude oil and'yaaollna eonaumed and aum* 

b#r of automobiles in uae from llflo to iHll. Inclualy#.
Chart showing Increase in production of crude oil from to t9l7, 

tneluatva. compartnc production of United Mtatea, Taaaa and tha world.
Table ahowlmr humher of wetla drilled and number produdn# for 

each field from 1812 to July 1. XIII.
Table ahowlmr approximate production for each of th# prtnclp#! 

Taaaa fields in 1111 and first five months of till.
Table ahowtn# dfvidends paid by principal North Teas# eompanlea

M S Ifrom data of onranlaatlon to March. 1MI. Inclusive: also dividends paid 
by larya. oM-eatabllahed oil companies over a lunc period of years.

fYee to the Readers of this Paper
Thlf map retails for one dollar, hut we have a limited aupplr which 

will he oant ahaoliitely fr *̂* to r«*H$leni of thia paper* upon raqueat, stat* 
Inir that you are Interested In T«‘aaa. hand for your copy today. Va# 
coupon below

S. E: J. Cox Company
Dta’t. 1187 H.utta'n, Ttxaa

* DCTACH HERK

8. B J. COX COMPANY,
Hou.ton, Texo*.

IMr..* p»ni1 m. on* of your 
FRKE 8TATI8T ICAL MAF8 OF TEXAS

D*p't. HIT

PLEASE WRITE PLAINXT

Used Car
Bargains

1918 Chandler Roadster. 
IQIF* Chandler Roadster; 
1918 Chandler Touring. 
191F Chandler Touring. 
1918 Chandler Dispatch. 
1918 Chandler Sedan. 
1918 Dodge Touring. 
1917 Winton To.uring. 
1920 Cole Touring.

These cars are all in good condition 
and are priced at their right value. Call 
and inspect them. *

WILHELM &  MOULDER AUTO CO.
. Chandler and Cleveland Distributors '■ 

Miller, Goodrich, Goodyear Tires and Tubes 
Automobile Supplies

601 Indiana * ‘ Phone 2427

TIMES yVANT ADS GET QUICK RESULTS
1
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lisensscs Relati^ 
Pneuntatie and 

For Hcav)

|At ilie truck and ti 
Hocipty of Autoi 

jjd'in Chicago a pu 
Kton ot Solid and 

Motor Truck Effl 
8. V. Norton of ll 

libber CHgPFur^ 
|The t t lfp it ig  >* I 

abxtrWR from t 
4i  been Ypronounci* 
e moat uuthorltatl 
e xubject ever m« 
widely known a* 

kglneer. a tire expe 
Tor of “ .Motor Trui 
M “The Motor Trt 
j.lneHe Prorita."
“ In the flrwt Inztal 

le« the mechanical 
I  changinK from ac 
liulpmeut were disci 
bok at the prarflci 
lii'es that muHt bo 
Ermlning which type 
he truck moat effirl 
“Broadly speaking, 
truck In perfotmln 

ends upon the am< 
lioney, ur both, that 
Ihipper. as comimre( 
licans of haulage. V 

aepaTale ail the f; 
Ihesc two Items the; 
llaasiried as follows 

“The factors tffeci 
incezif hauls, traffic 

delivery, regujarit 
Jitinn of ' roads (eti 
frucksl, numlier of I 
lime out for reMlf"- 

“The factora affo 
kmount of pay load i 
illlon of road (effec 
Luck I, number of tl 
pt operation, cost of 
*f suhslltuto equipni 

"In what way do< 
nent brar on these I 
rith. the oMraior r 

|o 22.'i per cent mo 
|han for aulhl tires 
[igurea Indlcallirg I 
er mile of Iho twi 

Lbic, but trom sucl 
fan be obtained 11 
it will cost from t« 
pore M t tulle to r 
nan eollda.
“Let us see how 

nay affect the tlme-l 
“If the operator Is 

lUlance hauling wl 
■tups, pneumatic tin 
kariably save runniD. 
$act that they absorl 

much more easH 
hhouid also be noted 
fatigue In such caai 
pneumatics lhaa on 

"Up to the preset 
parutively few truck 
dong distance huullni 

Jjorlty of trucks open 
Itliey cannot pos.lbl 
lo f over ten IBiles Oi 
■ speeds there i«n  bs 
ling in time which 
lexirA cost ot runnt 
Itircg;

•"Pile condition of 
very Important bei 

I element, as It has I 
I the speed ot the tr 
I der certain rirrumst 
led traction afforded 
I pneumatic makes I 
lerate the truck whil 
I with solids It canno 
I Thia la MtUcularly 
I districts whare ther 
I faced roada.

“One of the adVI 
I mentioned Is the g 
ItriM  M r day which 
I from a truck equipi 
Ilea. 8o far at thi 
111 concerned, there 
I the odvonuge U In 
Imatic.

Much Time Lo 
“There la one mi 

jnr to be conaldere< 
(me element, end t 

lot hours the truek 
I pair. Barring occas 
Ifsi by defectUe mat 
I ship, solid Urea ran 
] to give uninti rrup 
I the time they are i 
Idosm to the point, 
placed without aerii 

“Owing to the coi 
I Idllty of pneumatic 
more likely to req 

I repair! and replacei 
“ Punctures do not 

I quent or so costly 1 
blowoute due to ci 
of side walls from 

I under-inflation and 
“When we come 

I time out for cause

OUR LCN8

Irnsbies US to grlif 
I 'vse need, accuri 
loss ot time.

For expert exam 
and parfect fitting

W O O LA EY OPTI * 881 Klgh

.  T H E  a #
lo which we siilijc 
r* chaiire or tincert* 
ns gUssi'S not su 
ithi-ra wcitr glssm-s 
ftry. W*. prcscrllN) 
j'lpilre* iittriitioh. 

isirrccliirss i.f 1
N**s.harKcs for

HaJtom ^
_ OPTICALL ^ Intense Thrsni#

■
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IIRUCK EFFICIENCY
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ofliseassw Relatire Merits 
Pneuniatic and Solid Tires 

For Heavy Work^

|At the truck end tractor meeting of 
BocicHy of Automotive Knglneeri 

jd>in Chicago a pawr e n t ity  “Re 
lltiiii of Solid and Pneumatic Ttrea 

Motor Truck Efficiency" waa read

trouble, wo find a variety of oontliot-

WICHITA DAILY T I » f t  fCffDAT. JPNl IM0«
ous\s •  veiiicaj t

log cloliM, though it aeema to me the 
ovldence favera the uae of pneamatloa.

It ia claimed by aome that the use 
of pneumatic Urea acceleratea the 
wear on oartalh parta, auch aa bear* 
iaga, boahlnga aad ateerlng knucklea, 
and that % correapondiBgly greater 
amount q f  time required for the ad- 
Juatment and renewal. Moreover, 
many owoara atato that the uae of 
pneumatlca on trucka cauae their drlv- 
era to overapeed and take more dan-

Seroua chapcea that reault In acct- 
rnta and time out for otherwlae un- 

neoeaaary repalra than la the caae un 
aoUda.

The Pay-Load Side.
“The amount of work a truck ran

ra rm and hence the aavlng or profit 
1 ahow, dependa largely upon the 

amount It can carry, or In other worda, 
tta pay-load. There la a well-nigh unl- 
veraal tendency to overload trucka be
yond their rated capacity and It la not 
uncommon to find trucka carrying 
twice their rated capacity. 'When It 
cornea to etandlng up under tbia u^

_  ____ there aeema to be no doubt that
^  V. Norton of the B. K. Uoodrich | carry hear-
bber I i|er overloada, but will (aat longer In

The fu iv lt tg  la an Inatallment of | each aervlce. Tbla aeema to me the 
abatrvll from hla (wper, which moat Important and leaat undcratood 

e been Vpruiiuonced by ekperta aa factor in the entire Hat. Apparent 
moat authoritative treatment of Having may be otfaet or overbalanced 
aubject ever made. Mr. Norton 1 by the additional tripa thaf'beeome

by aoUd aad pnaamatle Urea. The fol
lowing llama are ueually act effected 
by tire equipment: latereet on Inveet- 
ment, Inaureacee, tasee and lleease, 
garage, aupervlalop, wagaa of driver 
and Wagaa of helper.

The followtiUt howarer, nuy vary 
according to the type of tlraa uaad: 
Depredation, gasotbie, oU. Urea, rw- 
palra due to wear and tear aad acci
dent.

"Taking them up ia the order given, 
there ire, eo ter ae I kaow, no de
pendable flguree covering depreciation 
on which to make oomparteooe, ae no 
trucke have been run long enoiagh on 
pnenmatlce to determine thatr effect 
on the ultimate life of the truck.

"Aa to the relaUve omaumpUoa of 
gaeollne and oiL very few reliable fig
ures are available, bat the beet inform
ed operatore are Incliaad to feel them 
ii tittle it any aavlng In thaae Itema. 
particularly on abort haula. On long 
naula, however, the advantage aeema 
to He la favor o f pneumatlca.

"When It comaa to Urea them ie no 
queaUon. The coet of paenmattes av 
erage two to three Umea that of aoHdf.

Tbla U'dua, to the hlgfiar lalUal eoat 
of the eqnlpmeat and the apam tirua, 
t^elr greater eaecepUMtlty to abuae 
and aocldenL and thalr lower avarage 
mileage.

"So far aa the coat of mpalm to the 
truck la concerued, oompuraUve data 
vt a mllabla natura caaaot bs oh- 
talaad. The avMeaea tadteataa. how
ever, that, aicapt for the aagliM, tbs 
eoat of mpalm will ha eonalderably 
lasa oa pneumaUcs than oa aollds. due 
to the mdnead vlbmtloa. And if the 
angina la not rue at egoaaalvaly high 
spaed or ooaUnnally ovarwerltad H 
will prove lasa aubiact to daamga oa 
paaumallca.

"Summing up the factom affoetlag 
the aavlng of iiaa  sad money, I have 
ooma to the oonoloaloh that no gen
eral claims la favor of paoumalic 
aqatpmant on trucka aa a whoia oo 
lag In the dabatahla field can ba eah- 
Htantlated. aad that the work‘ to be 
done by each specific laalallatlon 
mutt be analyzed carefully before 
cither type of tlret ran be tafely con- 
aldered the mom aooaomlcal."

PAGE SEVEN^PART T B in

•The Traikr A h tw T T e x  A C
RAlL tR  O

TRACK W I T H  IMF TRUCK

K\ary truck equipped wUh-a Texas Tmlla^ la able to perform aupee- 
aervlce. Steel ruDtirurilun, plut patented (ealoree shown la diagram 
on left, are tome of the reatont for Ibetr adoption by tboaa who knew. 
Equipped with pneuinaUc or tolld Urea. Write for deecrlptlva booklaC 
Wa alto have a trailer etpaclally datignad lor hauling lumbar.

TE X A S  W A G O N  WORKS ____
Manufaclumm Truck Sedlaa an#^mllara 

Houston, Toxso

Dope W

tpeod of 
r day aad

widely known ae a trantporlatlon 
tglneer. a ttm expert and at the au- 
liir o( “ Motor Trucks Id America,” 
(̂1 “The Motor Truck at an Aid to 
iithioti Profltt.”
“In the first installment of this te

les the mechanical features Involved 
changing from tolld to pneumatic 

liulpment were discussed. Let us now 
lok at the practical operating fea- 
Lces that muHt be considered in de- 
Frnilning which type of tire will make 
hr truck most efficient in service. 
“Broadly speaking, the efficiency of 
truck in performing Its function ds- 

p.nda upon the amount of time or 
■loney, ur both, that it saves for the 
Ihipper. as compared with any other 
Veans of haulage. While it Is difficult 
Li aepamte all the factors bearing on 
Ihese two Itema they may be roughly 
llassifled as follows:

“The factors effecting tiroa am dla- 
ancevf haula. traffic congestion, speed 
M delivery, regularity of delivery, con- 
Jltlon of'roads (effect on 
Irucksl. numlirr of trips per 
lime out for repairs.

“The factors affecting money are 
kmount of pay load and overload, con- 
iuton of road (effect on tlrea and 
Fruck). numlwr of trips per day, coat 
>f operation, cost of upkeep and coat 
Fr suhsliluto equipment.

"In what way does the tli;e equlp- 
nent IwUir on these (actors? To begin 
ritli, the operator roust pay from 7& 

|o CI.'i per cent more for pneumatic 
than (or solid tires. No dependable 
tiRures Indicating the relative cost 
sr mile of thu two types am avall- 

ihlr, but from such inforroatton as 
Ian be obtained it Is my belief that 
|t will cost from two to three times 

.'■re per mite 10 run un pneumatic 
han solids.

'Let ua see how pneumatic tlraa 
3sy affect the time fectort.

, “ If the opemtor Is engaged in long- 
likiance hauling with reiatlvely tew 
stupa, pneumatic tlrea will almost In
variably save running time, due to the 
■act that they absorb the road shocks 
so much more easily than solids. It 
should also be noted that the driver's 
gatigue In such cases is far lest on 
pneumatlca lhaa on soUds.

"Up to the present, however, com- 
iiaratively few trucks am engaged In 
lung distance huuling. The great ma

turity of trucks operate tn t itles where 
■they cannot poatibly obtain a speed 
■of over ten i^ I fs an hour. For auch 
Ispeeds there <>an be no possible aav- 
ling In time which would otfaet the 
lexira cost of running on pneumatic 
ItireC

"Tlie condition of road surface has 
very lmpt>rlant bearing un tbs time 

I element, aa It has a direct effect op 
I the speed of the (ruck. In (act. na- 
Ider certain rlrcumttancea tha tacreas- 
led traction afforded by the heavy duty
■ pneumatic makes It possible to op- 
iemte tbe truck while it It is equlpp^ 
I with solids It cannot be driven at all. 
I This la particularly notloeable in rural 
I districts where there am no hard-sur-
■ faced roads.

“One of the advantagea frequently 
ImenUoned Is the greater numhar of 
I trips per day which may be obtained
■ from a truck equipped with pneumat- 
Ilea. Ho far as this factor oy itaelf 
I Is conremed, there Is no doubt that 
I tbe advantage la In favor of the paau- 
Imatlc.

Much Tima Laet In Repair. 
“There ia one more Important fac- 

Inr to be considered as affecting the 
Bme elemeni, and that Is the number 

lot hours the truck Is laid up (or m- 
I pair. Barring occasional lay-ups cans- 
led by defectiva material or workman- 
I ship, solid tires can be depended apon 
] to give unlntimipted service from 
I the time they am applied nntll worn 
I down to the point. They can be m- 
I placed without seriuua loas of tima.

“Owing tq the comparative vulnem- 
Idllty of pneumatic Urea, ihhy are far 
more likely to require time out for I repalra and replacements.

“ Punctnres ao not seem to be so fre- 
I quent or so costly In point of time as 
] htowouta due to cutting and chafing 
o f side walls from ruts, as well as to 

I under-inflation and overloading..
"When we come to compare the I  time out for causes other than tim

OUR LENS FACTORY
itnsbies us to grind ths lenfse your 

sa need, accurately and wltnout 
loss of time.

For expert examination of ths syes 
and perfect fitting mouaUngi aec na.

WOOLWV OPTICAL COMPANY,
..I. *___ Ml Righth atroet ‘ ;

ULTS

_ . TH E  t V l  T l t T
which wfi ■tibjoi't you leaves iH'IMnir 

>> (haiM-r or imrrriainty. Many ar« WMr* 
rR  slanai-M not to th«’ir tiamlt;
Itl'uru wrar ii^m*
§*rs. W h ohYy when tha rlrht
• riMlrea iittF'utimi. Than w* ffuaranla'] 

(^trrrctrirpn of tiMT typ^ rac»mi»nrn<t* 
for «x|H>rt •SAminatlOB.

Haitom & P r ic ^
OPTICAL p a r l o r  

Intmnec Threuigli Jewelry Mem 
ena m  , dl4 HaMh gtrast

nereaaary whan an overloiad cannot be 
carried.

“ (Hoaely alUad to the coat of ovar-i 
loadlM pneumatic tlrea la that of un- 
derlnflaUon. The constant aud ex
trema flexing caused by overloading 
has a tandency to weaken the side 
walls, making It much more likely to 
(ail in sarvlee. While solid tlret are 
not^nvuTnerable, they can stand more; 
abuae and ara lass axpenalve to main
tain In working condition.

“ In addition to tha likelihood of In
curring expeaaa from overloading tod 
underinflauon, them is tha danger of 
raining pnaamatle Urea from running 
them after being punctured or Mown 
out It la BOt uncommon for pmctl- 
cally new Urea to be rained by drlv* 
era who do not atop thalr tracks as 
soon as they begla to suspect tire i 
trouble.

“ la attempting to collect data as to 
mllaaga on pneumatics, 1 found many ' 
varying claims, ranging from 30ii 
mllM under adverse condlttona to 2S.-, 
000 miles on lighter tracks, over good ! 
roads with proper cam. With rare < 
exceptions the mtlaage delivered by i 
solid tires la considerably greater | 
than that from pneumatics In the same ; 
class of service.

“ When the earning capacity of tbe 
track concerned la Judged by Ike nnm-l 
ber of trips per day. the advantage I 
seeraa to He with pneumatic equip
ment provided the runs are long | 
enough and not restricted by such (ac- 
tora as traffic congestion and delays ; 
at termlaals. |

**Aa I suggested before, there am cer-; 
tain condlUMamader which trucks on ' 
pneumatics ran make trips when those I 
on solids cannot be operated. Hence,! 
their earning capacity la' Just so much ‘ 
greater. It has been noted that trucks ; 
on pneumatlca oot only negotiate the 
uapaved roadways more easily, but do 
less damage tbaa those on solids, and 
hence am looked npoa with atore 
favor by the fannem they serve.

"When wa coma-to consider the rel
ative effects of solids and pneumatlca 
on tha cost of operation and upkeep 
we find a wide variety of opinions, 
but very few conclusions baaed . on 
accurate records.

“Let ns examine briefly the Items 
which should be Included In - seek 
costs, end see how they ers affected

Open For Business
■' GUARANTEEl AUTO PAINmNG CO.

Fourth and Ti*avis
V

Experienced men and quick service.

No Demi Too Large No Deal too Small

A—Sliding pole.
B—Slagletrea.
C—TRf chains.
D — a IJm  table 

log ^Ylca. 
Coi^fm t davica..

PRODUCTION
WANTED
>.

Will Buy from Owners Only
W e are in the market for production large and email, 

shallow and deep. I f  you have production for eale eee 
us. There will be no delay if it will pasa inspection.

e

Our inspector is on the field and can inspect your 
property at any time. I f  you don’t want to aell, don’t 
waste our time and yours, but if you do want to sdl, see
u«- '  .

- A. D. STRATTON & COMPANY
720-722 Seventh St. W k h iU  FaUs, Texaa

Bosch Magnetos
W g GOT 'KM

aLICTRIO tKRVICI aTATION 
tiavtnth and anott Pbaita ees

Drs. Hampshire &  
Hoover

Practlea LI ml tod To

Skin and Venereal
IlS-lS-M-SS CUnt Wood BnUdlap 

Pbooa t i l l
- ^ H B w m a M a a ia i s a a a i f i s s

Jtt*M01D5
y isR SisMsib sw es^ t iy n

How About That

Touring

We have all the accessories necessary for 
your car. You need our service.

SANDERS-HAID AUTO SUPPLY CO.
908 Ninth Phone 1925

Victory Motor Co.

Wishes to announce that they can make, immediate de

livery on the following: cars:

Oldsmobile, Model 45B, 7-passengrer Touring: 

Oldsmobile, Model 45B, 4-passenger Pacemaker

. Oldsniobile Model 37A, 5-Passenger Touring

Oldsmobile, Model 37A, 2-passenger Roadster •

Premier, Model 6D, 7-passenger, Touring
m

Premier, Model 6D, 4-pa8senger, Touring . 

Premier, Model 6D, 4-passenger, Sedan. 

Oldsmobile Trucks. A ll types. . .

Victory Motor
905 Scott Ave. Phone 2150

F l u b r n o b i l e

I

-  ̂ IN  A  CLASS A L L  TO ITSELF
POWER, COMFORT, D U RAB IU TY
-  ROADSTERS—TOURING

Deliveries Made Now—$1685.00 f. o. b. Detroit
• PLEASED TO DEMONSTRATE 

phone 828 908 Ohio Ave.

^  ECKMAN &  VON ALLMEN
- 1

. Peerless, Hupmobile, Master Trucks

. 1

PEERLESS EIGHT
We can make deliveries now on this beautiful and 
^popular car, Twenty years o f success has proven the 
Peerless Eight to be the best eight cylinder car made.

PLEASED TO DEM ONSTRATE,

$3715.00 f. 0. b. Wichita Falls ■V #

■ ^  ECKMAN &  VO N ALLMEN
Phone 828 . 908 Ohio Ave.

V Peerless, Hupmobile, Master Trucks.

Columbia
Storage

The battery with the unconditional guarantee.
I

, Drive-in service, e j ^ r t  advice; away from the 
congested business district.

W e recharge and repair all makes o f batteries; 
nothing but experienced men employed.

Tell us your electrical troubles and we will send 
you away with a arnile. -1

Everything electrical for the auto.

, ELECm iC SERVICE STATION
JlOO Scott St. ' Phone 686

. 4 .
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ONLY W AY TO STOP EXODUS 
FROM FARM IS TO MAKE  

AGRICULTURE MORE PROFITABLE
"Mftke atrlculture mor« protlUbla; 

thu it the only way to atop the exo- 
dua from the farm to the city and 
brine production up to the point 
where it wiil meet demand,” declared 
Waiton Feteet, manager of the agri- 
riiltural department of the Texaa 

.(.'hamber of Commerce, before the 
la t board meeting of that organiaa- 
tion beid in liailaa a few daya ago.

''Buaineaa men and economiata may 
preach tbemHeitaa blue in the face, 
and your urban dweiiera may liter- 
aiiy fiood thia aUte with •bach-to-th^ 
farm' aiogana,” aaid Mr, Peteet, ‘ but
the alarming movement of the

- » th --------- *-
. . .  ___________o p  leaaaaa ^  —-  — -------

vinced that he can earn.' aa much

___________________ popu-
iarion”froin"the’ country to the city 
wili not atop until the farmer in con

money and live with aa much comfort 
in the country aa in the rtty.’

Tear Down the Waii.
Mr. Peieet explained that the atate 

chamber la not ‘ telling the farmer 
how to ralae more corn and cotton and 
other cropa.” that tt ia carefully avMd. 
Ing duplication of the work of the 
varioua farmera' organlxatlona and 
collegea and departmenla of agrU-ul- 
ture. "The ntate chamber la working 
with the buflneaa men of Texaa, he 
declared, "and It la taking that tha| 
wall between city and country be tom 
down and the farmer be treated aa a 
brother buaineaa man.” , , ,,

Declaring that the "abandoned farm 
baa arrived In Texaa," the apeaker 
gave aome aUrtllnt flgurea upon crop 
production. Ho aaid:

“After very careful atudy and 
analyala of agricultural production of 
food and clothing in the United 
Btatee. It la the deliberate judgment of 
the board of dlroctora of thia organ- 
Ixatlon that the American people are 
facing an agricultural economic, con
dition which, if not dealt with Immo- 
dlaUly and wlaely In co-operation 
by the buaineaa men, will 
aaquencea ao grave aa to affect all m- 
duatry to the point of actually, Im
perilling the aoclal order.

"Agiiculture ta the great founda
tion on which the aupeTBlnicture of 
iDduatriallam la built, but It haa l^ n  
ateadlly declining for more than two 
decadea until now there la an alarm
in ' exodua from the farm, which haa 
overbuilt the urban centera, leaMning 
the number of agricultural producera 
and Increaalng the non-p^uclng con 
aumer to a. point where It la our be 
lief that the aopply of food and cloth
ing cannot tnrmaintalned.

"The i'nltcid Btatee department of 
agriculture eatimatea the farm labor 
ahortage at J* per cent 
which baa reaulted In a 
of the acreage In cultivation la the 
ontira United Htatea.

Oecraaaed Acreage.
•Tareful eatimatea ahow that Tex

aa will cultivate thia yba f'™ ®  .J-* *" 
10 per cent leaa acreage than It did
IsF*

"It !• eatlmated that the wheat crop 
of me entire i'nlted Statw will be 
practically M 1-J per cent below that

*^"Wlth an acreage production of 11 
to M per cent and a ahortage of farm 
labor of at leant ao per.ceat. It caa_ bo 
eatlmated that agricultural pn 
tlon ta Texaa ta H I®  will be fufiy one-
moor a V — i
eatlmated that agricultural produc
tion ta Texaa ta HI® will be fufiy we- 
third leaa than ta l » l t .  Slating thta 
ta dollara It will mean a loan ta the 
earning power of Texaa of more than 
t37&.®®0.o®0. or nearly twice the value 
of oil production 1a Texaa tor I f l t .

" ^ t  thia maana more than money 
value-lt maana a dan®aa*. ,»■

ply of the necaeaarlea of Ufa and 
I Tnrreaea in their coat.
“Stated briefly, agrlcullnral prodoc- 

lloi. haa not kept pace with urbM po^ 
•latlon and demand for tOodatntta and 
elothing. tor the renaon that thia la- 
dnatrybaa not yielded a return apw 
the labor and capital Inveated and the 
aomforta and convenlencea of living

auppi: 
aa In

comparable with that of urban indua- 
trlea.

"Thera la no galnaaylng the fact 
that the only way to atop the exodua 
from the farm and to bring agricul
tural production up to the point to 
meet the demand fa to make agricul
ture more profitable apd living coadl- 
tiona In the country more comfortable 
and attractive. The buaineaa men of 
thi urban centera cannot expect the 
tanner to immolate hlmaelf on the 
farm ta order that the urban popula
tion may have ample and cheap food 
and clothing. „

"Three main conalderatlona. are 
nereaaary an a foundation on prbich to 
build agricultural production; namely, 
more adequate credit, a ready and 
Riandardlxed market for everything a 
farm produce!, and an efficient, labor 
Mvlng and convenient equipment of 
thi farm and the farm home.

A Solemn Duty.
“ We wleh to declare that a aol- 

emu duty reata upon buaineaa men 
of the urban centera to ahare the re- 
■ponalbimr with the farmer In agri
cultural production and dietrlbutlon, 
that the buaineaa of agriculture may 
be made a profitable and aMractlva

**""rhe agricultural department of 
the Texaa Chamber of Commerce la 
now working out plana whereby the 
buaineaa men can function with the 
farmer in agriculture, and we eameat- 
ly call upon the buaineaa men of thia 
alate to co-operate with us In the 
perfecting of these plana ta order that 
agricultural production, the line of 
least renlatance In Texas, may be 
brought to a high ntate of perfection 
and that our Industrial auperatructure

” *"^e*uTge the financial Interests, as 
represent^ by the federal reserve 
liank. to make full use of all Its 
broad power to direct credit Into the 
channels of production where It can 
beat serve the Industry upon which 
the wellbeing of the whole people de
pends."

PEERLESS EIGHT DESIGNED
AS A Q U A U n  CAR

The Peerlesa Right is designed as a 
quality car whkh will be thoroughly 
pleasing to the users ta the greatest 
possible variety of waya It is large 
enough for maximum comfort and 
easy riding. It Is small enough to 
control easily, with resulting low cost 
of maintenance Including tires and 
fuel. — ,  . .

The car Is well proportlMed. It la 
pleasing In ap^rnnee whether 
viewed from the front, side or rear. 
Its riding quaUtlea are excellent.
Th wight ofbmB:wmc...stoyRachm

The weight of the Feerlesa Eight la 
su^clent to provide security, rsliabil- 
II and durability, yet the car la 
light enough to have exceptional 
ability both ta hlll-cllmblng and on 
the speedway.

Manufactured with ectentiftc pr^ 
dslon. the Peerleee Right la the prod
uct of an organisation thoroughly ex
perienced ta the Indnatry and coin- 
pleteJy equipped with modem bull^ 
tags, machlnenr, engineering and 
metallurgical labomtoriea In these 
laboratorlw nearly 1,000.000 testa of 
steal have been. .madn.gnd recorded. 
This single fact wlU suggest the Im-

r taace which Is attached to detail 
the Peerless worhA 

The reputalloa of the Peerless 
Eight at once jnstifles the Judgment 
of sny nnrehaser who desires a car 
having the maximum comfort, power, 
speed and conv, alence of control.

OUR RICH
PASTEURIZED  M ILK

Tmly the above d isevibia 
Par ear predurl Is s rlrsn, high gTSda 
■Ilk. from iwtafully ssirvird trstsd eows 
—the lelBi having bren aspertly nasteer- 
me. tkrrvby allmliiatlag the eiightsst 
(banes of Impurliy.

Warm wasihrr Inortases ths nsesaally 
(f pealsarlastlen—uss oar Rian RaoSaur- 
Was Milk see rsmave all dangar of tn- 
Mtra aiUk.

Pure Milk Products Co
w ti TM Tanlh giraat

10,000 ACRE 
DRILLING BLOCKS
With a Very Favor

able Geological 
Report

will let without bonus 10,0®0 acres 
for oca X.0®® foot taot well or >0,0®® 
Bcrea for two tost walls. Lioouted near 
lo whers Texaa, Oklahome and Louis, 
lana operators are drilltag aad atari- 
lug to drill in the Now Bouthwggtern 
MUalssIppI field.

Activity hem It tneroaalag every 
day and acreage la going up with a 
bound. Tbit la an A-No.-l propoal 
tloo and n splendid opportunity to get 
1a on the ground floor o f this new 
boom. If Intereeted, wiru or write 
osmer.

p. o. lox asg, I
COLUMBIA, MIBB.

REUNION FORMER STUDENTS 
AT UNIVERSITY JUNE 7

AUBTf?r^'EX.7Jnne That the 
University o f Tasaa will be the mecen 
for former stndenta of that institution 
from all parts of the state on June 7 
Is presaged by letters now being re
ceived at the office of John A. Lontax, 
Bocretary of the Bz-Btndents Asaocla- 
tlon. Indications are that many of 
tha Texaa Alumni are to attend the 
commencement exercises of the IMO 
claaa. Reunlans of all claasea whoee 
numerals end ta I  or 0 are to be held, 
in eocordanca with the plan for re
union of each claaa ones every five 
yeara. Members of the law clsssas 
of IMS. ISS® aad IMS will be apeclal 
gueata of the University during the 
weak and are to occupy aeaU on the 
speakers platform at tha commonoe- 
ment sermon and final addreea. Dr, 
8. C. Padd, of Houston, who was 
awarded the first acadamte degree of 
the University ta 1886 1s to take pert 
ta the academic parade.

A letter being sent out by A. W. 
SeellgaoQ. W. A. Wurxbech end C. A. 
Ooetb, of Ban Antonio, mombera of 
the 1881 end 1880 lew Classes, atatss:

"W e have been nraetlelng law 
about thirty years, and are getting to 
bo old men, and this la tbs thirtieth 
anniversary of our graduation. It la 
our duty to anawsr n call to meet ta 
Austin on Monday, Juno 7, Alumni 
Day of our Alma Mater, and get to
gether and talk over old timet and 
new times If we want to. You must 
come and meet with us on that occa
sion."

The law class of 1886 is Invited to 
be present at the commencement ox- 
erciaes by Judge W. B. Oarrett of Aua- 
Un, J T. Talllchet of Houston has i"-

vited the elaaa of ItOO to attend n re
union. The law clang of IMS Is ta- 
v it^  bach by B. U  Bobbitt of Laredo.

A  meetlag ot tha ax-8tndenU Asao- 
clattou wtU he held Monday, June 7. 
at 10 a. m. In tha Ualvaraity T. M. C. 
A  auditorium. Mias Annls Wsbh 
Blanton, tU ta supertatendeat ot pub
lic taatrucUott, will deliver the annual 
address to the alnmnL

Olflcen of the ex-8tndenU Aasocla- 
tkm who are expected to attend the 
oommencament axercisea are: Will C. 
Hogg, of Dallas, president; Dr. 8. B. 
Jones, of Dallas, first vlce-praeldent; 
V. L. Brooks of Austin, second vlee- 
niWident; Judge D. C. Bland ot 
Orange, third vice prealdent: C. L. 
Widen ot Austin, treasurer; John A  
Lomax ot Anatla, eacretary. Mom
bera ot the executive council: Ray 
mond Dixon ot Houston, Dick O. Tar- 
rail ot San Antonio, Bowie Duncan ot 
Egypt, Bdward Crane ot Dallas, Frost 
WoodhuU of Ban Antonio.- R. B. 
Creager ot Brevmsvllla, aad Dextar 
Hamilton ot Corsicana. ____

WILHELM MOULDER REPORT 
DELIVERIES FOR WEEK

Ths Wllbelm-Moiflder Motor com
pany report the following deliveries 
for the week: Walker Construction 
and Petrolenm company two Chandler 
Dlapatches; L. B. Simmons, Chandler 
touring car; A. R. Cotton, Chandler 
Dtopatch; WasUm OH corporation. 
Chandler dispatch.

Reonemisa In a Coal Mixture,
A  tewar plant located on the lake 

front ta MtaneeoU haa brought 
about u conaldtrable aavtag ta Its  
coal bills and at the same urns haa 
so far been unaffected bv the short
age of bitumtaoua eoai resulting 
from the atrika by mixing anthra
cite dust and Pttuburgh acreeninga 
ta the proportloa ot 46 per cent ot 
the former to 80 per cent ot the 1st- 

The plant contains three

hp. beilera, served by an underfed 
type of stoker.

The anthracite dust and acroen- 
Inga when mixed ta the above pnv 
portions effect a coat saving of 18.5 
per cent per ton ot coal burned. High 
combustloa eWIclencles mrf obtained 
and ratings up to about 1>6 per wnt 
nominal are maintataed, the UmU 
being Imposed by permissible draft 
ta the wind box, which it exceeded

ter. >M

DENTIST
D R . G R E ^  

EASY WORKMAN
Gold Crowns. UP 
Bridge Work N 3

•1S'/a KlgMh Btreet 
Over Burgess’ Jewelry Btere

PILLINOB . 

'  WORK

...................... 11.00 UP

QUARANTIBO

T h e  C ro w n  o f  W o m a n h o o d
i s  motherhood. But many women face the ordeal ot 
jnatemity without suflicient preparatioo. A t such times 
and later—the mother 
should take a vege'
|tonic, sold by druggi 
'and known in almost evel 
fhome as Doctor Pierce’s 
F a v o r i t e  Prescription.
Thousands of women 
,have testified as to its 
e f f i c a c y  as does the 
following: ^

S an  A ntonio, T exas.—
• After becoming a mother 
I had displacement from 
getting around too soon.
1 suffered for three years 
and was bedfast part of 
the time.. I was so nerv* 
ous I could not sleep and 
what little food 1 could eat 
did not nourish me. , 1 
doctored and took every medicine my friends recoro* 
.mended to me but did not get any better. Finally, the 
doctor himself advised me to try Doctor Pierce’s Favorite 
^Prescription, and tluee bottles restored me to perfect 
jh^th.*^— Mm  Fannie Goins, 1307 Hays Street.

y

THE BEST BUTTER
Ig that which carries the.greatest amount of butter 
fat in proportion to the moisture.

•VI

Churned Gold Butter
Has more butter fat to the pound than other brands.
It is pure. It is made by the White Clover Butter Co., 
of Colorado, of the purest of cream, and under perfect 
sanitary conditions.
Hry a pound o f Churned Gold. YouTl Hke i t

W Hrrc PRODUCE COMPANY
102 Pecan St Distributors Phone 57

Cars For 
Immediate 

Delivery
We can make immediate delivery oh Packard,

♦

Lexington, Columbia and Dort Can.

Special attention j s  called to die Columbia 
Coupe, just arrived. Must lie seen to Ke appreci
ated.

. •

V

Smith Auto Sales Co'
1002Scotf " Phone 1333

■1̂

eMtsM tha anthraolta doat 
blowQ into the fumaca. By  ̂
anthracite •' dual ' for huh 
firaa tha company 1a able 
a further aavtag. the fuel for 
(Ires being about IS par oantj 
tqtal fuel used.

Smoke Peters’ "Ehcgariane 
tale at all cigar atanda.

Guarantee Abstract &  Tide Comj
Now located Basement G int Wood Buildij 

Entrance on Eighth Street

Office Phone 661 Courthouse Phone H

en arrival, Peetaaa Frea

R IL IA B L g  M AIL OROgR 
CO., la  Huntinaten A vVh 

■eaten, Meta.
■and......paira, poetaqa fraa I'll
r r Uie poetman on arrival. IT 

am not setlaflad yea 
rstura my monay.

ARMY 
RESS SHOE

gVERV PAIR INIRgCTBD
Prom Boston Makars who pradu 
them by tha thausanda far tha 
arnmenL Every pair ataaipaa 
tha Inapacter juat tha aama aa 
army contraeta. Bolaa sawed, 
nailed.

Real economy means not savlaa _  
few panalaa on lha orlflnal ceaCl 

but In. f.uinx your rooaair'a 
worth—and you gat it oa a- 

shoa that your aovaramoatl 
O. K.'d. Comfort Amiy| 

Munaan Latt. Mandaamal 
Bluehar dtyla, Ouar-I 

antaad Fine Tan I 
Leather Thrauah. | 

aut. Sand Na 
Money Only

6.90
On Arrival

T -m

T-lt

Tha unkempt cemetery 
lot ia a reflectloo on He 
ownera. tta appearaaee 
la eipreealve of their 
feelings for the oae bar- 
led there. Let ni keep 
your lot looking neat 
and trim. Wd nave a 
man at the cemetery 
every day, aad oar 
charges are raasooable.

1

1—  WICHITA MARBLE tCRANITE WORKS ---------- 1
la n ^ B d tT A  m i i c w w v A c  ________________ __ .

408 tavanth Bt. A O. Dealharate. Prop. Phaap 44e.

I T ’S  T R U E  
The Prices on

A r «  lower than you would expect them to be. W e  con
tracted and got all the p ian os  we could before-the prices 
went up. Now we have advice frtJfti the manufacturert 
of further advances on account of high wages, scarcity 
M d  high coat of materials. W e are lucky and ao are you, 
if you buy NOW . W e have two cars r f  pianos in gtor- 
age not shown at our aalearoom on account of our 
amall apace. TheM pianoe can be bought at a  great aav- 
ing right now, while our selling expense is low. and while 
these pianos that cost ui leni, are available.

W O U LD  YO U  H A V E  THOUGHT IT?
’̂ a t  good well known standard makes gould be sold at 
these pricen;
P LA Y E R -P IA N O S  PIANOS N E W  USED  P IA N O S

1350 $160
3376 1175

J6M 3385 3260
1700 3450

W e will give you easy terms on any of these 
COME IN  TOMORROW A N D  LOOK TH EM  OVER, 

don’t wait a few days and expkt to get these prices, be- 
n u ie  b ^ y  can m 11 at the prices mentioned, but in 
the next few  days. This opportunity will be gone. Just 
come in and look, you are not ob ligate  to buy.

’ W e are dealers in everything musical.

Wichita Music Co.
Cor. and Scott • Masonic Temple BMg. Phone 1945


